
4 Sections - 28 Rages 

Police Probe 
Rifle ·Shots 

N.ow He's Got 
No Beef at All 

. Howard Coy, Vevay fariner, 
has no beef because of the 
Ingham County News. Fact is, 
he's singing praises for the 
fnst action he had last weeit 
when he advertised in the 
News to sell' a half of beef he 
plans to butcher. 

'Farm Problem Remains 
, Mason police arc probing 2 
shots fired from a .22 rifle on or' 
ne1,1r S. Lansing street. Probing 
is ·right. They probed through a 
partition in the residence of Mrs. 
Elsie Cnppo for one slug. Dr. 
Charles J. Hubbard probed down 
to the ribs of the Cappo German 
Shepherd to get the other. 

Mrs. Cappo had ,lust waU<ed 
from one room to another past 
the dOOI' 0 f her ho USC at 1105 
Lansing street Sunday afternoon 
when she heard a crash. She saw 
that a hole had been drllled 
through the glass of her front 
storm door. The house ·door was 
open. She also heard her dog 
yelp, but she did not connect the 
brolmn glass with the dog's yelp. 
lng, 

' . 
A steady string of phone 

calls convinced Coy that !olks 
read the News want ads. He's 
got no beef-except the other 
half of that fat steer. 

News want ads are t•lfled to 
6,000 homes, each week: Let a 
little want .ad produce big re· 
suits for·you next week. Phone 
y()ur ad to Mason OR ·7·9011. 
You can charge it, too. 

Circuit) Court 
Calls Jurors 

Police olficctos found that 
a .22 long· t•itle bnllet had 
been tired t.Ju·ough the 11torm 
door gluss and Uaat it hlld 
Jlllnlltmt.cd t1u·cmgh one side Sixty men and· women are be· 

·u ' 1 1 lng summoned to report for jury or a r•nrh on in t 1e wusc, d t t h M 1 t f 1 it u y a t e arc 1 erm o c rcu 
When the dog, which had firs~ court .. Their names were drawn 

appeared to be only scftt'ecl Still· by ·Jot at' Mason Monday. They 

Remedies so far applied to ag· 
riculture don't cure, Arq1ur 
Mauch of Michigan State unlver· 
sity told Mason business men anc 
farmers Tuesday night, He spoil! 
at the annual soli conservation 
awards dinner staged by Masor, 
Kiwanis club. 

Mauch showed no al!ll'm ovel 
farm subsidies, He pointed ou; 
that industry and mining arc 
subsidized by tariffs and business 
combines· and that labor is sub 
sidlzed by, ·minimum wage laws 
and ,laws perm! tUng un!qns tc 
wield great economic power 
Even the newspapers and maga 
zincs arc subsidized by postagE 
rates wl\!ch ·do not meet eosts. 

"If nil the110 other seg· 
ments of our economy must 
be subsidized," ~lauch sal1l, 
"t:hen it beoomcs unreallist.(c 
to asl{ the fau1ner to st:arul or, , 
fall on a free enteR•prlse sys· 
wm." 

' There are 6 alternatives for the 
fnrm problem, Mauch\ said. He 
llsted them as: ' 

day nigirt, showed indications of arc to repor'l in the circuit court "Do 'nothing" policy of letting 
injury it was talten to Dt·. Hub· rooms in Lansing Monday, March the problem be solved on the 
bard's office, J.'he veterinarian's 10, ·, open market; programs. 
examination disclosed that the .County Cicrit c. Ross Hilliard Expand the market demand; Expanding demand docs not 

Answering thOse who suggest 
a "do nothing" farm program, 
Mauch said that would only allow 
farm income to drop even more 
although it would cause farm re· 
sources to be used more efficient· 
ly and would eliminate the costs 
and other diJTlculties o! farm 

dog had been shot. Probing lo· and Sheriff Willard P. Barnes offer much hope of substantially 

which would not require ~farmer 
to completely llquidate a mort· 
gage In his productive lifetime 
might be help," he said, 

"The madblock to a real worl<· 
lng farm plan is finding one 
economically sound and poiltlcnl· 
ly acceptable," he concluded, 

Six Inghnm farmers received 
awards from the I<iwnnis club 
for their soil conservation prac· 
t!ces. 

Hanry Buckingham, Aurelh1s; 
' Hugh and Robert Oesterle, Le· 
I roy; Ludell Cheney, Vevay; and 

I Irving and Daniel Steffey, Stock· 
bridge; enl'llcd the approval of 
the soil conservation district off!· 
cers for their farming practices, 

Klwanian Leon Alger prcsentecl 
the certiftcates of achievement 
to the winners. 

County lim~ts 
Truck Loads 
'fo p1·evcnt damage to county 

highways, weight limits arc no\V 
The 3-yc:ir-old red squil'l'cl is a JlCt of the Lewis ~Iiller 

family of 1\f:qde Point. Jim, H, tp,l11s to tlw little gal in this picture. The squirrel fell 
out of the !\Iiller attic :uul into the living room when only a few ilours oid. Mrs: !\Iiller, 
who has raised several. domestic and wild animals, mu-sed the squirrel to woma.nhood.with 
hot water bottles and mill1 served with an eye dropper. Now 8Ilacy cats ·anything· in-

cated the bullet lodged next to a did the. drawing. Leonard C. Control production, not in easing the farm income probleni, 
·b 'I'h b 11 t 1 R L 11 1 WILli s Rmount of land in use but in ell d Ti rt . e u e was removel, ouse, es e am am · either, Mauch in cate . re ex· Steady sub-zero tcmperattu·es 
Neither Mrs. Cuppo, her daugh· Seelye, justices· of the peace, in· amount of commodity produced; pected increase of 20 per cent in with comparatively little ·snow 

ters nor neighbors saw any per· scribed the names. Names of Transfer Income direct to per capita income In the next 10 have sent the frost line down 
son with a rifie Sunday afternoon, prospective jurors ar~ 'furnished farmer: years will expand per capita deep. County I1ighwnys wlll suf. 

in eff~ct. 

they told officers. The police are by township and: city assessors. Shift people out of agriculture; spending for food only 4 or' 5 per fer damage if heavy loads are 
worl,ing on the theory that the They must own property assessed All of the alternatives pose cent and most of this increase hauled, warned Frank K. Evans, 

cluding a stmnge hand. (Archy's photo). · 

Committee Continues School Survey· shots were fired from long range. for taxes. problems, Maueh said. wiH he for services and will never county highway engincer-superin· 
Mrs. Cappo said that Shawn, Thos·e whose names were "In the long run, all programs reach the farmer. Foreign coun· tcndent. 

!\Jason's school sludy commit· 
tee is eonlinuin~ its survey of 
sdrool building and CUI'L'iculum 
needs. 

the 5-month-old dog, was on the drawn arc: intended to improve farm income tries can't be expected to buy 
porch in front of the door an Alaicdon-We•l•r Thomu•, Sum Me· by raising farm prices above the more because most lack purchas· 
instant before. she heard the M .. nn. I Cl competitive marltet price levels, ing power and so mel of thcfm are 

many others as can be reached district Ol' retaining present 'glass craslt. Slle notr'"ed tile dorr Aurcliuo-Mrs. Edith Frc• •our, eo having surplus p1·ob ems o sorts, 
- " DeCamp are self·clefcating economically," 1 lly personal contact and maH. neighborhood schools with older as she wall,ed past the door. Bunk;r Hill _ Dorothy Hurford, Mauch said. too. Industrial uses are OW· 

The report of lire community 
growth sub-committee shows that 
the school enrollment will reach 
3,163 by 1957. It is now 2,241. 

pupils being transported to· ·Ma· Brnnch vtcnry. priced and would not aid mater!· 
son. Dolhi-Graco Gravco,, Francco Gnukol.. On the other hand, Mauch said, ally. 

The scho
1 

o1
1 

stu'dy ~ommtlttt1ee Everett OratOr " Bu'r',' .. ghnm-Don .Lip•traw, Mre. Jot odell if programs are set up to actual· Shifting resources within agl'i· 
ly control. production so that lt 1 1 1 b 

To st11vc off damage, tIre eoun· 
ty road commission has imposed 
weight r~strictions. Restrictions 
bcc:ame effective at midnight 
Wcdncsclay. On gravel and b!nek· 
top roads truckers arc limited to 
f:i5% of normal loads. On concrete 
truciwrs are limited to 75% of 

At a meeting Tuesday night 
lhl' rcporl of lire community 
growtl1 suiH~ommittce was ac· 
c•epl eli and Imm information in 
it :r quc;:tionnuire is now being 
dc•wlopccl. Tire questionnaire will 
be Hen I lo parents of all· school 
children in tlrc clistrict and to as 

was organ ze.: a year ago a 1e Lun•l••• tow••• 11 ,·p-H. St•nicu Hart. d d culture wi l not so ve I Je pro · 
• ' balances marl,et eman , farmers . reqLICSt Of the board of .educa• w• c · man, Penrle Wldmnn. !em when all commodities arc Ill 1

'o IJ.(•commodute lncrmtS· tion, Robert Ware and Mrs. Rob· 1:ns ontest Leroy - Robert McFarinnd, Fred and farm organizations do not large supply. Two wcight·checl;ing crew~ 
ing er.7ollmcnts 1\luson's ert Seyfarth are co-chairmen. The Huocbho. lll'e them. FOI' programs to be I I are OJ~ duly, ' moving· over the 
rschool building· JII'OA'l,Ull will Lcolh>-John Paul Jupp, Ru .. oll Sh•w. really effective, they must con· "The trouble with sh ft ng pea· 

normal loads. 

_, meeting of tile committee Tues· J I' k l'l 1 t 1 t f 1 It I" that only 1 200 tnilc I' t! tv hnve tu be spellded 1111, fiA'II1'4~ ames ,a a I<, a S'OP romore a Loclcc-Eorl w .. t, Clarence Bennett. trol output: p e ou o agr cu ure ~ ' • s o re conn 'J 

dav night was at the Seyfarth L · E tt b tl tl Tb 1 M 1 f It Tl good 1 1 I,"H.I.Iuwed by the co~n~nlttll4l in· ' ansmg · vere , won o 1 re Mcrldlnn-Fny Hort•uff, • ma . . t re poor armcrs q u , 1e 1 ghway systc_m. 

State lands Go 
'On S.ale Block 

home. local and sixth district national Carlyon. "The program that seems most farmers stay in agl'iculture, tal;e 
dica!e. high school oratorical contests at onondaga-Erwin Rlitnc., Dorio Kent. desirable to the individual farmer over the land of the poor farmer AHhough there has been no 
The flnnnce sUb·committce, B d f R • Mason Friday. The American Le· DJ;~:t~~rldgc - Edna Son•mero, Mabel will depend not only on his and produce even more," Mauch heavy snow, costs of snow re-

headed by Laurence Parker, and oar s 0 evleW ' tl t t 1 . 1 lmowledge of the facts but also sat'rt. moval in Ingham this year will tile Sl'tc .'sttlJ·comrn!ttce, \Vt'tll DOll· , glOil sponsors re con es w 11c 1 Vevny-Horbcl't Builcy, -Mr.. Robert hi· , •t f 
1 

., M l d . 
beal·s tJ1e appt·oval of tire Na· :Hurman. 011 s sc o va ucs, auc 1 e . d d be the second highest In 10 

.. II \1 d V l · d 1 d Expansion m researcn an e u· 
d c an Cl' een as c 1/llrman, arc Meet n 'M"on ' tiona!' Association .or Secondai',Y •. Wl'l'~tflold - Riohard Bow.n•, Wnltor c 81'0 ,. . . .. catlotl' with special' emphasis on years. In January and February-
worldng out plans to ~jibe \Vith . ·0 "': ay Schoo,l Principals. . • ·. Riwndbfltctt•ocOb .• k-ld· Qak. 11'y, ·D_: W.llc:o~. , "Ho~. I.mpodarlt 1! good i?n,·, l the cost of snow removal reached tile Commllnl.ty "!'ow· tlr otlil "om " - bllit f 1 marketing and utllizat on was $".>0 000. For 4 IVitJtet· mont Irs of 

Two Ingham county parcels 
arc on lire list of lands to be sold 
to I!Je lli~lre~l biliclel' at the con· 
spn•at ion department ~Hie at tire 
!•ouJ'I il•Hise at Marshall on March 

" n ·- • .. . By winl1ing at Mason Yakalik I. Wllli•m•town-Helen M. Farrell, Milo come- Ol sta y 0 ncome. M h id ' 
mittee. A cut·rlculum sub·com- .. · ' M h ·1 d "H w 1 t nt ! suggested by auc ns an a the 1956 season snow removal mittee (las Completed mllcll Of its Township boards of revtew will qualified for the zone finals in B. Cl~rh. auc ·as le • 0 mpor ,a .5 In helping solve the farm prob· t $

73 000 
I 

1 8 be in session beginning Tuesday, owosso. Maoon-Guv E. Adam a, Mn. Mary 1eisure time'! How important JS . cos was , . n t rc preced· 
worl<. March 1. The boards reVIew as· Ellen Doyle of Lansing St. w~~·llinmoton (citrl-ironc M. Oesterle, freedom from cont~ois? How lm· le~.e also suggested that the pos· :~! ~$·~g.~~O~now removal fell be· 

Those who receive the qucs· sessments of property and.eheck Mar 111 11 scl1001 1 ~-' d Clara Hnthawny. portant are the socral or political 
· 1' 1 Y g Jl ac ...... , secon d f 1 b f sibility of aiding farmers with an • . tionnaire will be asl,ed to rnc reate t rc rolls.' Some boards· will . also t M 8 11 £a•t L•n•lns-Stannard Baher, R. L. a vantage o arge num crs o adequa.te credit program may' Snow removal costs thll ~ear 

their choice on huildin.g area be in ·session on Wednesday, a , a 
0 

• . Bnello, . farmers in a rural area? These h e been overlool'ed' ill farm •resulted from frequent light 1 J . tl . 1 t f tl M . I " St t I I . . I1rey prepared Ol'atrons on Lan•lng - Y•olet Jo..,pb, Dorothy a all imp t nt questlotlS eacl1 av • d t1 11 1 ol :II of ;.;s pieccH of property 1sc 100 s In 1C rl\ra pat s 0 re arc 1 ' ·'· ,a e IIW requ res h •1 d b 1 • ! tl U S Howhlno, Elvn Warner, Hodwtr Bond, re or a . In snows an almost con nuous 
. • . 1 1 1 1 boards to agam bE In s~sion for c ec ts an a ances 0 1e · ' Ruby Fo•tcr, Ruth Goodell, Marruerlto farmer will need to consider In PI'Ogram pla1111 g. tTeatment with salt on ice-cov• 
111 halou, 1111 scale, ng ram, 

1 

a 2.day pe. riod beginning March constitution. Contestants at Ma· sovto, Valeri• Lewio, L. w. Hurl•r. c. L. choosing a !arm program." "A long·term credit system ered roads . 
. l:ll'kson, LPnirwee ancl Calhoun ExtenS.IOR D • d 11 wee a"st'"lred tile extempo Leonard, John Eortr, Lucille Peteroon. -------------~-------....;. _____ _ e nle 10, ' SO 1' ' "' " • EArl S. Ch•mberlnln, Chrlotiano Poxoon, t•ounlics will go on the sale block. . raneous topic of federal courts. Betty Bronnon, L. £. Zoller. Robort 

'l'h•· lnrul is stutc-ownc!IJunl Law cloesn:t rcqulre assessors Fran1< Schmiat Jr presided Mnundcr, Claude Hunter, Alexallder M<· Break l•n Cold Spell G•IVeS 0 A t L• to notifv p1·operty owners' of ' . ' '' , lnlyro, Ruth Dnhlbcrg, Pnllllno Gllbort, 
minimum Jll'il'l'.~ 111'!1 S4't by n U Q l(enses '. , at the contests ill Mason. Clyde Hazol Carr. 
t·ons•·•·''lllion d••Jmrtnumt, llJI· chal~ges .111 assessmli)nts. Jt.s up Smith, sixth district committee· H · •t I p • f p h 
]ll'aiSI'I'S, . i .I to rnd!VJduals to ~ind ·ou~ ~or man, presented the awards. He A s ospl a roleC a us 

On and after micln1g tt l~nc a~' themselves. The spiLl dat~s .grve was also timekeeper. Donald Eclg· r~y ummons · Sllr·c·c•ssful bid(lc:rs will receive drivers run lire risk of being board members time to tnvesti 
tl.ck.~tecl by police if the cars· llrc,Y , · ' . ington, Frank Young and Nelson Mondav's w a t•m \V eat he 1' thn rough plumbing and heating. :\o.cl:r\' pur\·irasc ecrtifieatcs. Aft· ~ gate complamts 

1 
· d , ~ 

;·,r;l';;~~rt d:r;~~~Cl' t 111~ c:~~~~~~LJC;~~lsfl~~ ~~·~H~r;.~:i~~s c:~t~~~~e;i.avc 1058 li· The Mason bo~rd of review, lille Brown were t 1e ,lU ges. 11 young Men ~~~ui~lh~ro~~~~~ut~~~o~aS~l~r~~~~~ to T~~:·e t~~~i~~~\o.ful't~il~e tl~~;~ 
l)l.llri<'J'," lJrrlc!".··" the former owners '1'1 · 'li 1 extt·a tr'rne 'tlrose of some other charlered f d M era] hospital project. 1 1·d r t' 1 tl1e con 

" " . rcte IV.. Je •:o. ' municipalities, schedules its .own ran or erger Eleven voung men are winding ras so I 00 mg anc . 
n•d('l'l11 tile property by equalling gr.anted, wa.rnc.ll.IJ,ury Ch<~ndler, reviewing dates. The Mason board up clvilia~ affairs 1n order to. be· The mild weathet· brought struction begins in earnest. 

On tests so far marie the frost 
line ranges from 2 to 4 feet, ac; 
r.ording to tire type of subsoil and 
drainage conditions .. Until the 
frost disappears weight limits 
will be In effect, Evans said. 

tiH• Jlllrdrase price. Mason police dueL will meet Tuesday, March ll, ·ancj ( u · A . gin military service. They have some troubles along, too. The Target date for completion of 
~l11sl of I lie KS pai·c!!ls arc eily "Car owners have harl ·1 ag•ain March 2::i. ames p ga1·n i hospital site is a sea of mud. the hospital Is late in June. It 

received orders· lo report to t 1e 1v'rll lll'OlJabl'.' be later than that, luis wliil'lr !Javc revcriPd to the months to acquire their license I l d ft b rd nxt Wedr1es Acconllng t.o AJ Wellmun ·' Lumberjucl<s are swinging axes I ng ram t'a oa n~ · thotwh. slate llir·r•ugli f;rilurc to wep up plates," the Mason driP( ~air!. G J f F'or the Urirtl lime there wBJ day morning at 7, to board a bus of No••st.rom-lllyers, the 1:'1~11· " 'lei' d' t in Mas'On this week. Several 
11'1111 I11Xt'S, Govemment unit~ in- "That ought to be long enough," reen s or probably be a vote on annexation fOI' the ar·my induction center in cml contrawt.ors, worl< 'will AI Rice, bur rng coor rna or trees have been felled in the 

City Shade Trees 
Undergo Surgery 

vulvc•d '~ill ret·Pive llwir equity "New plates must lie securely Th G I of the l!'randor shopping area of Detroit. go nt. a slow pnee unt.il thl~ for the h~spital board, told dircc· southeast section of town. Others 
i11 tile rll'!inquent taxes involver!. fastened to the front nncl rear of e rOWiftg Lansing township. The 11 on the list from Ingham fa·ost Is out. of U1e ground. tors that tt would be better to be have been trimmed of deadwood 

I tl b. t ,.,.11·s," Clrt'ef Clrarrlllc•· ~aid. "This 
1 

a month ot· so late than •to rush and nwkwarcl limbs 
C'allroun <'oLurty 

1115 
H! rg~cs· docs not mc~ri' to rc~· window, Section c of· tire Ingham Four years ago Lansing town· are: Raymond L. Benda, Robert The roof will be complctcc the worl< and stand a chance of 

siJ:rJ'e '
1
r llic sale land~. Jea111.11g against windshield or lay- County News is dedicated· to ship voters blocked annexation of W. Sproat, John C. Vincent, John soon. getting caught in more frigid The tree-trimming' and remov· 

'!'lie :! lnt~liam Jlarccls are in Ingham county's 1,500 H-I Frandor to Lansing. Then last E:. Wright, Rufus H. Mires, Jr., The windows arc nc)t due for weather with cement work a! project is financed by the city.' 
Dt'llti I IJ\VIlHIIip, ing. on seat next to driver." . boys and girls this week. It's fall, after a battle between Lan· George E. Sewell, Charles F. Bell, another month but even if they Pledges are coming in on Councilmen asl;ed residents who 

Letter Laun·ches Crackdown 
On Cigaref Sales fo Kids· 
!~ny Dodge is a reformer with· prictor to harbor in hi:; place of 

out any inlen1ion beforchancl of business any person uml,cr 21 
lwing one. His le11er· to the editor who is indulging in the smol\ing 
in hrsl week's Ingham County of cigarets. · 

I News 1;\llntiJCd a drive a~ainst Notice to mcr·chants that the 
- t the ~ale of cigarets to mmors, purchase of cigarets by a minor 
! !lis letter mentioned that few from a vending madrinc in a 
'!pruple heed tlw stat.e law which place of business constitutes a 
!Jrohibils sales to mmors. violation of the state law by the 

Mayor Paul D. Richards read proprietor. 
; the letter in the newspaper. He Statement by Probate Judge 
i inquir·ed of police officers if the Robert L. Dralw that juveniles 1 
Jaw was bcin~ enforced, and if under the age of 17 may be 
not, wily not. The answer he rc· brought into I1is court for violat· 
ccivell was that as of now a ing any law i!r ordinance. Such 
serious attempt is being made to children will be required to ap-
cnJorce the law, pear in his court with their par· 

I Here's what. t.hc Dodge ents. Probationary terms will be 
1.,1 lcr has brought about t;O imposed, depending upon' cir· 

I far: cumstances of the case. Such 
Polic~ notification to cigaret terms may include suspension of 

vendors that it is illegal for any privileges including night privi· 
leges, use of automobiles and 

person to sell or give cigarets to even frequenting certain business 
any person under 21. The pen· establishments. Parents may also 
ally is up to $!50 in fine and up be required to provide means of 
to 30 days in jail for each sep· control of the problem. 
arate offense. 

Official notification to pupils Statement by Justice of the 
in the schools that it is against Peace Roy W. Adams that all 
state Jaw for· any person under violators of the cigaret Jaw 
21 to ~make cigarets on any pub· brought before !rim will be dealt 
lie highway, street or alley, parlt with as the law provides;\ 
or other lands ·used for public "The law governing the sale of 
purposes, or in any public place clgarets to persons under 21, ·the 
of business or amusement. Mi· use of clgarets by minors, and 
nors can be arrested for viola· allowing minors to smoke on 
tiops. business premises -is· clear and 

Notification' to m!!rchants that easily understood,"·' the judge 
it is against state Ia~ for a· pro· added. - · · 

printed on green newsprint. sing and East Lansing, township Roef D. Kempe, Robert D. Rath· were here they wouldn't be in· schedule to help with the con· know of clungcrous or diseased 
'Tire color green was selected voters blocl;ed annexation of bun, Howa'rct E. ·Proctor and stalled because the frost would struction bills. trees to notify the city clerk's 

because it typifies growth- Frandor to East Lansing. Res!· Richard L. McKimmy. be that much slower in leaving Hospital T rca sur c r Albert office. 
growth of the 4-H organization dentH of the area voted in favor the ground inside the building. Humphrey reported a slight Most of lire trees which have 
itself and growth of mental, of merger to East Lansing.' c o· I Wor!mrs from J. A. Dart com· rlrop in pledges for January but been rernovcr'i were maples. A few 
moral and physical stature of Annexation petitions arc' again ourt ISmlsses pany are running duct work and they arc. already beginning to were elm~. No H'ign of the Dutch 
1·H club members throughout being circulated in Lansing and · finishing ur1 odds and ends of pick up again. elm disease has been discovered. 

t~~~~~ ~~~~~i~T~~llfur Robb,ery.Charge --------~===~=========~-------~----~ a vote on a proposal to annex to 
!Lansing. 

People May Vo. te Annexation mu~t obluin II 
ma,jority vote in both the 

0 S 1 I T city and the township. 

n pec1a ax FrandOl' shopping area has an 
. . , . · . . assessed valuation of $6,000,000. 

Plans. are berng made for a vote With streets and utilities ail in 
on :evyu~g ~ spec.ial tax to set up stalled and developed and with 
~ ~o~nt~ ·Wt?c PI ogr~l!l ~or c~u- only a few chi·ldren to attend 
catm., .hand1cappe~ clul~ren. 11;e school, valuation of Frandor 
vote w1ll be calle? rf a brll no-.y 111 mal;es its annexation attractive 
1thc legislature IS'. e?act~d u;to to officials of the 2 adjoining 
.aw. It would permtt specaal mtll· citie. and their school districts. 
age to finance a county program. s 

Rep. Ralph 'Young of Ingham's 
second district is one o! the 
backers of the hi~!. 

Ingham county· has set up a 
steering committee to carry a 
campaign throughout the county 
if the· legislation is adopted. A 
meeting of the committee has 
been called for FridaY. night in 
the conference room .of the State 
Journal. · 

It and when enough signers are 
secured for the petitions they 
will be filed with the county 
clerk and placed before the boarrl 
of supervisors. Other annexation 
pt!titions are on file as well af 
petitions calling for incorporation 
of Meridian township as a city 
Supervisors agreed to hold off 
calling annexation and incorpora 
tion elections until the genera' 
el~ction in November. 

Judge Roy W. Adams dismissed 
~rmcd robbery charges against 
Clarence S. Utley, 81, Monday 
morning. 

The Onnndag-a lllll.ll. ·wa,o;; 
charged wit!t J'obblng !\Irs. 
l>velyJr Bunker, a neighbm', 
in No\'enthm·, l9iJ6. Officers 
did not llrrest t.he man untH 
10 month.,. later. 

December 7 Utley appeared be· 
'ore .Tudge Adams for examina· 
'.ion but before the session was 
wer Utley collapsed. The exam· 
'nation was postponed until Mon· 
lay. . 

The only evidence again$! Ut· 
ley was the testimony of Mrs. 
Bunker. Judge Adams ruled that 
it wasn't sufficient evidence to 
bring Utley to trial in circuit 
court. 

Mrs. Bunl\er identified the man 
who entered her home at gun 
ryoint and tool< $77 as about 35, 
'>etween 5-5 and 5-8, garbed in 
lVeralls and wearing a stocking 
cap, immediately after the rob· · 
bery.' Utley .was picked up on a 
disorderly charge 10 months later 
~nd Mrs. Bunker picked the ~1· 
year-old ll)an as t!1e thief, 

·From the time of his arrest 
last September_ Utley denied any 
knowledge of the crime.· -· . -: 

Tweiity.six ye•4rs as see· 
retary of Farmers Mutual 
is a long tour of duty. Of
ficen, employes and their 
wives honored Louis Stid 
with a dinner Monday 
night. Director Ralph H11y· 
ner presented the brief 
e4se to .the secretary. The 
group also honored Mrs. 
fred Bur1·oughs for her 24 
years of service, 



Munith Plans to Organize 
Boy S'~out Troop Tuesday .. 
ny !Hrs. J.oren Stowe 

Munith Mothet·s club will meet 
for l!s regular meeting Tuesday 
evening, Murch •1, at 8 ·o'clock' in 
the' nll·purpose room of the 
school. Boll Burd, district Scout 

Berean Members 
Join in Program 

Benmn class of the Munith 
Sunday school met nt the home 
of M1·. and Mrs. Sl1aron Hartman 
• with 23 in attendance .. A coop. 
eru t lve supper was served at 7:30. 
Ali joined in singing hymns. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Ford 
Miller at the piano. 

executive of Jucltson, will be 
present to organize a Boy Scout 
tmop. 

All parents nml boys interested 
in a troop should pinn to be at 
this meeting. The Mothers club 
has .sponsored the Cull Scouts fa I' 
the past year and hus voted to 
sponsor a Boy Scout troop if 
enough boys and parents nrc in· 
terested. 

WSCS Arranges 
March Meeting 

Gerald Dixon, president, open· 
eel the meeting and Rev. James 
Craig lccl ln prayer. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read hy 
Eir.ie Hartman; the lreasUI'Cr's 
report wa,q given by Will Archen
·bronn and a lcttet· Irom India 
was rear! hy Mrs. Freel Ford. The 
president appointed Mrs. Freel 
Ford and Mrs. Hamid I-Ial'l' to the 
flower committcJe and it was de· 
ciclerl that the pi'O[{I'nm commit
tee should be the Jw:.;ts asslstccl 
by some couple of !iwh· own 
choo:o;ing. 

· The March . meeting of . the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will be next Thursday 
with Mrs. Donald Wild's cllvlsion 
serving dinner a l noon. The pub· 
lie is in vlted to the meal. At 2 
o'clocl' the business meeting will 
be conducted, Mrs. Harold I-Ian· 
will conduct the worship sm·vice 
and Mrs, Loren Stowe, the pm
gr.Jlm. 

BEST OF PALS-Think this niousc Is about to end up as n 
quick snack? Not a. chance. The cat,, Prince Mickey, n 'Russian 
Blue s.horthair, and his rodent pal, Mousey, m·e the pet!l o~ Mrs. 
Evelyn Adams of New York .. Strangely. ~nough, they're frwn~s: 

Mrs. Lloyd Hal'l' and Mrs. 
.James Cmig harl chm·ge of the 
evening's entertainment, n game 
of hearts, with dice hand-marie 
bv the father of Mrs. Crnig. 
·The next meeting will be Fri

day evening, Mnr<'h 21, at the 
home of Mr. anrl Mrs. William 
Archenbronn with M1'. and Mrs. 
Hamid Harr assi~ting with the 
entertainment. 

The study group of the Worn· 
an's Society ·of Christian Service, 
studying the book "Disciples to 
Such a Lord," met ut the home 
of Mrs. Frank Adams Wednesday 
nfternoon. Eight women and the 
leader, Mrs. Lloyd I-Ial'l', were 
present. Mrs. Pred Ford invited 
the women to her home for the 
next session which will be 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30. 

Ninety Attend 
A.nnual Banquet 

Cub Scout Pack 329 had its 
annual blue and goid.bunquet at 
the school Saturday evening with 
an attendance of !JO. After the 
dinner group singing was led by 
Mrs.. Loren Stowe. Cubmastcr 
Glen Curtis introduced the toast
master of tl~e evening, John 
Duszynsl<i. Mrs. Victor Hoffman, 
representing the American Le· 
gion Auxiliary, presented an 
American flag to the pack. Wen
dell .Jarrell gave a recitation of 
creed. Harold Ranclolph gave a 
toast to the parents to which his 
father, Glen Randolph, respond
ell. Den 3 gave the pledge to the 
flag. The history of scouting was 
given by the Cubs in Den l. 

At the awards ceremonie!> Lar· 
ry Earl and Charles !Doc) Reno 
received bohcate pins; Donald 
Musbuch, Paul Stevens and An· 
rlreiv DuszynskL ~.received· their 
wolf badges; Gary Stowe, the 
bear badge and gold and silver 
arrow points; Carl Horning, gold 
and silver arrow points; and Roy 
Edmund Peters received his lion 
badge. 

Curtis expressed thanks to the 
decorating committee, Mrs. Leo 
Utnnowitz aml Mrs. Ltlman Clark 
unci to all those who made the 
banquet a success. Announce· 
men! was made of the next puck 
planning meeting at the home 

Dlrr.etOI's Are Electc£1 
The annual ' meeting of the 

Rural Telephone Company, of 
which Munith is now a part, to· 
gether with Stoci>briclge, Fitch
burg, Gregory unci \Vcbbet·ville, 

'.was in the Stockbridge town hall 
Saturday. Harold I-Iarr, Lawrence 
Linclemer antl Norman Topping 
were unanimously re·eiectecl cli
rectqrs. 

Gil·! Scouts I'nwf.ice 
Girls of Scout troop No, 33 are 

baking cookies and cupcakes so 
they can make perfect ones to 
take to school to be judged this 
week. This is part of the Cook· 
CN'oo contest being sponsored by 
the Girl Scouts. The winners will 
buke agnin in April for lhe dis
trict contest. 

CHESS CO'LD-It. takes more thm1 wintct• temperatures to 
check these chess enthusiasts in New York's frigid Central . 
Park. The only way to l\<!CP warm is to lwcp moving but the 
plnyet· in the foreground at icft seems to be frozen ns solicl as 
11w stone table at which he's playing. 

Justice Courf 

JtJJdge Has a Busy Monday 
Monday was n busy clay in clucccl from breaking and entcr-

Mr. and Mrs .. John Duszynsi\i Judge Roy W. Aclrims' justice ing in the nighttime. Johnson is 
anti family entcrtuinecl Mr. ancl court. charged with breaking into a 
Mrs. Alfred Cooper ancl family of In n .iury tTial Robert Puckett, Dansville tavern and stealing 
Liberty Mills ut a birthday party Hives .Junction, was found not !leer last· fall. 
in honor of 13uci;ie Cooper's 15th' guilty on a charge of drunk driv- James Collins was found guilty 
birthday anniversary. ing. .Jay Coffey, W. C. Pete1·s; of 'reckless driving Monday when 

The official board of the Meth- MI'H. Ford Lenon · anrl Arthur he appeared before Juclge Adams. 
odist chu1·ch met Monday evening C<~rrigan served on the jury. He was assessed costs of $12 unci 
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. l-Iar· .Judge Adams dismissed the fined $25. 
old Harr. case against Clarence Utley, 81, Traffic cases reported sellied in 

Rev. Glen Frye will be guest charged with armed robbery. The Judge Adams' court this week 
speaker at the Lenten service in Onondaga man was charged with arc: 
the Munith church next TlHn's· holding up Mrs. Evelyn Bunker Wilindena Chivinglon, Lansing, 
clay evening, at 8 o'clock. in Nol'ember, 1956. He wasn't speeding, $20. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Elwin Picl\ett arc arrested until JO months, later. Hichard Little, Juei\son, 'run-
in Florida. He appeurerl before Judge Adam·s ning stop sign, $'1. 

Brownies of Scout troop No. December 7 but the examination 
7A 'tf ti · 1 d '·! R' 1 Richard Davis, Leslie, speed-, WI· 1 ·1en· ea e1·s, lY rs. IC 1· ilncl to he ca~led off .when Uttiey ing, $8. 
ard Price ancl Mrs. Raymond was t(lkcn w1th a se1zure. R 

13 1 
J 

1 Frinl\le, went coasting Wednes- , oger urn 1 am, uc >son, 
clay afternoon of last wee!' at .Judge Adams bouncl Ronald speeding, $18. . 
Suzanne Frinkle's home. After Johnson over to circuit court on Joi111 Wisler, St;1rgis, speeding 
sliding, refreshments of cocoa ~ charge .of larceny from a IJtlilcl-~ $30. · . ' 
and coollies were served. mg Monclay. The charge was re- 1". l S I II . B· ' C't . 

---------··-------- Ier cme CJ, ,\) 1 y, lUll· 
Due to drifted snow IJ]ocl\ing Mr. ami 1\-Irs. Em·J Sturk and ning stop sign, $4. 

the roads, Munith children· clirl children and Mr. and Mrs. Lamar George Lockenwicz, Mason, ex-·of. Mr. anrl Mrs. Glen Randolph 
at R o'clock on Saturday evening, 
March K 

not have to attend school Tuesday Floyrl and children, surprised her ccssive ·sper.cl, $5. of last week. · 
M1·. and Mrs. Howard Wain· Sun(iay by bringing well-l1l.lecl Chestei· Felton, Saginaw, run-Den 2 preRented n si1it on 

America .. 

A 1111 ivel'Slli'Y OI~~(H'\'ed 
The open house honoring the 

25th wcclding <lnnivcrsary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gearhart was well 
nttendecl last Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ccnrhart received 
many gifts. M1·s. Fortl Miller and 
Mrs. Kenneth Musbach helped 
with the mTangements. 

Jlnrm Bureau ~icets 
The February meeting of the 

Munith Farm. Bureau group was 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Hartman. The commit
tee woman, MrR. I-Itu·fman, gave 
her report on the Just meeting, 
stating tlwt Henrietta township 
was highest in tile county in 

, procuring 104 Farm Bureau mem
. berships. Fred Ford tulkecl on 

gleanings he hact learned· at 
. Farmers Week. Gerald Dixon 
. gnve the minuteman's report, 
and Harold Hurr lc(l 1 he discus-

. sian on civil dCfense. Plans were 
made to meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Archenhronn in March. Rc· 
freshments were served by the 

. hosts. 

basket.s for a cll~mer, honormg ning stop sign $4. · right of Williamston and Miss her IJII'!hclay ann1versm·y. ' 
. Carolyn Baker of Millville caller! Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strobel 

on the Loren Stowes Sunday. Aurel.l'us 'Center Mt·. and Mrs. Franll Wild arc honored tl10ir daughter Sandra 
on her fourth birthday annivcrin Bradenton, Florida. 

Mr. and MilS. Eel We!is of SL sary last Sunday with a dinner. 
.Johns, visited friends in the com- Those attending were Mr. :mel 
munity lust Saturday nflcrnoon. Mrs. Ed Strobel, Sr., Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford were l\!rs. George Phillips 2.ml Mr. and 
·guests of her sister ancl famiJv, Mrs. Jucob Strobel, Betsy Ann 

' a ncl Donnie. the Gerald Barnharts of Wil· 
liamston; for Slipper Saturday Mr. uml M\'S. Gerulcl Daily and 
night. · Kathy spent ·the week end wilh 

Aurelius Centct· scho·o.J has 
planned ·a roller skating party 
for the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades· for Thursday, 
March G. 

Barnes scllool was closed 3 days 
last week as oil pipes to the fur
nace and water pipes were frozen. 

Ml:. and Mrs. Charles Bullinger Mr. and 1\·lrs. Archie House. M M k 
ami family WCI'e guests of her 1\lr. ami Mrs. Harold Smith had aSOn ar etS 
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Burtle Sunday dinner with ~1r, :lllrl Mrs. 
Cavender, Sunday. Eldred !louse. 

Lowell _Braesaml~, a memh~r j Ronnie House . spent Snttu·day 
of the au· force m Texas, 1s 'night at the Harold Smith hom•.) 
spending a week with his par- in Webberville. 
ents, Mr. nncl Mrs. Bertram 
Braesmnle. 

Military News 

Wheat ........................................ ~2.06 
Oats ............................................ .ill 
Corn ............................................ 1.02 
Soybeans ............................. .. : .. 2.02 
Navy beans, cwt. .................... 8.00 

Herrick 
::\Irs. J.ec Ge1•har!lstein . 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cheney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyer 
at Stockbridge Saturday. 

Richard Cheney Is Awarded 
Certificate of Proficiency 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson of 
Perry called on Andrew Jackson 
Saturday afternoon. 

M1·. and Mrs. Aaron Hannewald Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bessert, 
were guc~ts of the Donald Clays Wanda and Rodney called on Mr. 
in Jackson for dinner Sunday. and Mrs. Lee Gerhardstein Sun-

Rici1ard L. Cheney recently re· 1 in "Sabre Hawk," a Seventh 
ceived the certificate of 'pro- Army maneuver which involved 
ficicncy as un honor trainee dur- more than 100,000 troops in Ger
il]g the basic combat training many. The maneuver,· designed 
cycle, December 12 through Feb- to test the combat readiness of 
ruary 22. Cheney Is with the 14th Seventh Army units, W,i!S the Jar
Battalion, Co .. D, 5th Training gest winter exercise ever held in 
Regiment, U. ~· Army Infantry, German)'. Sergeant Barnhart, u 
Training Center, Armor. ' crewman with Tank Company of 

Mrs. Roy Hazcbrook, ,daughter day. 
?f ~. a1:d Mrs. Wa~ter~oecl,el, Mrs. Neva Yocum, Mr. nnd 
IS a patwnt ut Umversl!y has· .Mr!. 'Ruben Rohde and Kathy 
pita! in Ann Arbor. Mrs. Harold Green nne! Jerry and 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bartles Mr. and Mrs. William Rossman 
and family of Willis· spent the Were guests at the Lee Gerhard
week end with Mr. and Mrs. stein I1ome lust Sunday. 
Charles Sally. The children of Mrs. Stella 

Harold Harr was In East Lan- Knoch · clud'no M d. M 
· \V 1 d h 1 d , m 1 ., r. an rs. 

smg · ec nes ay, w ere le a.n Ernest Knoch and Mikel, .Mr. and 
other members of the executive Mrs: Fred Dietzen arid famil 
board of the Jacltson County y, 

. Farm Bureau attended a meet
ing in the Union building, on 
Farm .. Bureau insurance.: 

The congregation of .the Meth
odist ·church heard the Stock
bridge high school girls glee club, 
at services Sunday. . 

Frank' Saucedo · rcceiv£d bir·th· 
day honors at the 'regular ·meet· 
.ing .of Cub· Scouts Den 2 Pack 
329. He is 11 years old. . 

Mr. and Mrs. John DuSzynski 
· and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
·Carl Jcdele of Clinton Sunday. 

Bertram Broesnmle undEJrwent 
surgery at University hospital In 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Ludell Cheney 
were notified of their son's honor 
in a personal letkr from Maior 
Alfred A. Bragalone. In his letter 
he stated that of the 200 trainees 
only 10% received the award. 

The certificate is presented for 
outstanding scholastic a b i 1 it y, 
leadership potential, rille marks
manship, physical fitness and alt 
around grasp of traditions of the 
service. Major Bragalone also re
marked that Cheney had exhibited 
exemplary rnpral and physical 
habits. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney were 'at 
Ft. Knox a week ago to visit their 
son. He left February 21 for Ft. 
Sill, Oklahoma, for· 8. weeks ad
vanced basic in artillery .. 

the 14th Armored Cavalry Regi 
ment's 3d Battalion in Germany, 
entered the Army in 1954 an~ 
arrived in Europe in August, 
1955. The sergeant, whose wife, 
Joyce, is with him in Germahy, 
attended Jacl,son high schooL 

Michael E. Ross, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Francis Ross of Mason 
was released from the hospita 
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Missouri 
last Thursday. He had been therc 
6 days with the nu and laryngitis 
Michael's address is RA 16600854 
Co. D., 1st Bn., 2nd Tng. Reg! 
Basic, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mis 
so uri. 

FOR 

··Motorola TV 

. ·Harold Lavis · Ann Arbor Monday morning. · 
Sgt. Danny D. Barnhart, 26, son 

of Mrs. Nell L. Barnhart, '128 W. 
·Ash, Mason, recently partleipated;.._ ___ ...., ___ .;.. ___ , 

· Bank .Official 
Suffers (Injury 
Albert A .. Ht)mphrey, execu· 

tlve vice-president of ·Dart Na
tional banlc, has ·un arm band· 
a'gecl. While helping other bunk 
employes and executives in re
modeling operations at the' banlt 
Friday night, a panel of glass 
splintered and fell. A big splinter 
strucl< . )'Iumpl1rcy · in his arm, 
causing extensive bleeding, He 
was tal<en to Mason General hos
pital for first aid but was re
leased within a short time to re· 
sume supervision ot remodeling 
woric. 

The grill war!< and glass pal1-
titions which separated bank em· 
ployes from Ctl.~tomers was re
moved over the wee!• end. 

Court Action·Siow.s ·Down:: 
Sut ·Will s·peed. Up .. Soon . · ·[ 
.Circuit court trials slowed L. Stubbs, charged with unl•m~ful 

right down to nothing jhis weelt .. Possession of nm·cotlcs. He is 
· Monday a justice court appeql represented by .Tohn . Wcmlell 
case was scheduled but failure Bird. 
of the defendant, Hasl1ell Bundy, Beginning Tuesday the jurors 
.to· show up, sent jurors home. will hear a ,justice court appeal 

____ _.; ______ _,__ The cuse involved n Lansing or· cmse of Kenni!th Garland and u 
dinance violntlon.Wlll!am L. Mac- ·civil rase growing out of an auto
lwy, assistant city attomey, was 'mobile nccident. Wllllnm A. Rey
on hand to present Lansing's sld(! nolds' is the plaintiff and Doug-

Group ·Shows Growth 
Rev .. W. B. Kolen,la .of the Ma

son Assembly of God reported 
that In the 1958 yearbook ·the As
semblies of God are .the lOth 
ranldng denomination in Sunday 
school enrollment. The Mason 
group, which conducts services in 
the Vevay town hall, has' a Sun
day school enrollment of 24, the 
pastor reported. 

of the story. ' las Hey:3er is 1hc rlefeiHlant.. · 
Jm•o1·s will not J'CJJOI't bUck··. Wednesday another .civil· c:ise 

fm· cluty un\11 !Uonclny ·for ls scheduled wlth MarJe Ver· 
what Jll'llllllses to be 11 busy cruysse as plaintiff and Keith G. 
weelc. Voelltel' us defemlun1'. .. 
Two criminal cases nrc sched- The civil case of Lucllle Drlg~.~ 

uled for Morydny. John William vs. 0. c. Hartig I:; due to be 
Talbot will stand t1·ial on u heard Thursday, 

lngh~m County News, Mason, Mich. February 27, 1958 A-2 

charge of driving while intoxl- Two judges at·e scheduled to 
caled, second offense. His attar- hear cases in , Mason every day 
ney is Stuart J. Dunnings, · J1·. except Monday when the bonrd 

The other case Involves Curnell of .supervisors will be in session. 

That•s How Fast 
INGHAM ·COUNTY NEWs· 

WANT ADS WORK! 

-
• 

You can put the power of a N'ews w·ant a·d to 

work right now - this week! Turn discarded 

· items into cash quickly • • • Your News want 

ad will be in the hands of 6.000 subscribers by 

Friday afternoon! No wonder News want 

ads get. results • • • and FAST. 
·. 

Use News W·ant Ads fo Buy or $eU 

* Livestock * Plants • Shrubs * Trailers 

* Farm Tools * Hay and Grain * Real Estate 

* Automobiles * ~!lr·~iture * Pets * Clothing * Appliances * Building Supplies \ 

TO PL~ •. CE YOUR AD lEFOR~ 6~000 SUBSCRIBERS 
• • • 

·PHONE OR 7-9011 
Take Advantage of tlie Low 7-Days-Same·As-Cash Rate! 

THE INGHAM . COUNTY NEWS 
) 

·se~vi~g lngham.·Since 1859 



Former ·Pastor. 
Will . Be Speaker · 

:~ Fufure .Farmer 

Mason Boy Wins: t-lonor 
. :. ' ' 

After a successful openln·g of 
lenten service last Sunday eve· 
nlng, Inghnm Circuit Methodist 
churches will' prese1it the second 
of the series at Northwest· Stock· 
b1·ldge Sunday evening, March 2, 
at 8 p. m, 

Keith Haynes is n sophomore r 
nt Mason, but he's a fuli-!Leclged 
senior In practical farming. The 
youth was selected by members 
of the Mason Future Fnrmers· of 
America chapter as the outstand· 
lng FF A boy o,f (he week. 

Rev. Cai•fon Fait;.: of Man· 
chester will speal<. He is a for· 

Keith is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ly;m Haynes, They live on the 
farm 7 miles southwest of Ma· 

· mer minister of Ingham circuit. 
He Is widely known In his denom· 
!nation's circles for his· Interest 
in social action and for !!he cause 
of world peace. Providing special 
music !or the evening will be The 
Dletrlclts, a male musical group. 

All for~er friends and the com· 
munlty arc especially Invited to 
attend this meeting, An oppor· 
tunily to visit with Rev, Foltz 
and his family will be provided 
during the social hour after the 
service In the Fellowship hall of 
the church. 

Former Resident 
Dies at Clare · 
Mrs. Harriet L. Hasltell, 59, died 

Tuesday at Clare Genernl hos·· 
pllal after a stl'OI<e Monday night. 
She had been In apparent. good 
henlth ·1.111tU then, · 

Private funeral serl(ices were 
conclucted Thursday afternoon at 
Brian. T, I~annlng funeral l10mc 
at Harrison, Burial was in Maple 
Grove cemetery, Harrison. 

Mrs. Hasl\ell was horn .July 4, 
1898, at Shullsburg, Wisconsin, 
daughter of Charles and Hanna 
Stephens. On .Tune 1, 1916, she 
married Gerald Hasl<ell at Shulls· 
burg and soon afterwards they 
moved to Ingham county. 'flwy 
lived on Willinmstmi road, then 
on a. farm on Meridian road ncar 
Mason, Mr. Hasl<ell worl1ed in 
shops in addition to farming. 

In 1911 the family moved to 
Harrison where Mr. Haskell or· 
gnnized tile Harrison Dairy. He 
sold the btlsiness shortly before 
his death a year and a half ago. 

Surviving are 3 daughters, Mrs: 
Carl Baldwin of Holt, Mrs, Mar· 
joi-le O'Dell of Albion ancl Mrs. 
Kieth Bullnnl of Coleman; 3 sons·, 
George of Lansing, and Kenneth 
and Robert. o( HarriRon; a broth· 
er, 'walter Stephens of St. 
Charles, Ill.; and 14 grandchil· 
llrcn. 

. Rites Are Conducted 
For Mrs. Beers, 83 

' Funeral .services were con· 
ducted Wednesday at Gorsline· 
Runciman funeral home for. Mrs. 
Laura Beers; 83, of West ·.Mt; 
Hope road, Lansing. Mrs. Beers 
<lied Sunday at a Lansing hos· 
pita! after a long slclmess. She 
was bom at Dexter May 12; 1874, 
and had resided in Eaton and Ing. 
ham counties for the past 43 
years. 

Surviving arc sons, Lester W. 
and Leo G. of Lansing, Harold A. 
of Brighton and Rev. Maurice 
Beers of Pontiac; 9 grandchil· 
dren; 12 great.grandchildren; nnd 
a brother, Carl Wamcr of Mason. 

Rev, M. Schuimnans of Lan· 
sing officiated at the rites. Bu. 
rial was in Deepdale cemetery. 

son. 

Keith has cleveloped a broad 
farming prog!'llm with his dairy 
cattle and hogs, He has 30 hend 
of hogs In partnership with his 
dad and he owns 2 registered Hoi· 
stein cows. 

The young farmer Is active In 
FFA activities, He ha~ been cha!t·· 
man of several committees. He 
won a silver award last. year 
when he competed in the stale 
soH judging contest. 

Keith Is a member of Aurelius 
4-I·I club, He plans to 'attend col-

•• , Farmer with a future • , , 

lege upon graduation from 
son. 

North Aureliu~ News 

Conference Chu·rches, Plan 
ProCJram by Missionaries 
Member chtlrchcs, 30 of them, 

of the Central Michigan Bible 
conference, will meet in Eaton 
Rapids Monday afternoon nnU 
evening fOl' a mission program. 
The North Aurelius Union church 
is a member. The Eaton Rapids 
meetings will be in the Baptist: 
church, the opening session at 
2:30. Supper will be served at 
5:30 hy the women of the Eaton 
Rapids Baptist church. 

The combined choirs anrl 
orchestras from the' Holt and 
Eaton Hap.ids clmrches will have 
a period of special music, he· 
tween 6:45 and 7:30 with meet· 
ings again nt 8:00. Speai<ers will 
be missionaries as follows: Fred 
-----------·--

Webb School clu!J will ltave its 

Malir, a nationalist froin Uru· 
guay, Rev. Harold Kregel, from 
the European Evangelistic· Cru
sade, Re'v. Charles .r{napp, from 
Southern Hhodcsla and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bauman from Japan, 

Mr. and Ml'S. Elmer Bauman, 
missionaries, will' show slides 
and tell of their work in Japan 
next Sunday evening at the 
North Aurelius church, 

Tuesdny evening, March 1, Hev, 
Ha\·old Kregal will be at the 
North · Aurelius church and 
Wednesday evening, March 5, 
Rev. Charles Knapp will he a 
srwcinl speaker, The public is in· 
vitcd to attencl· any or nll of the 
mcclings, either nt Eaton Rapids 
or North Aurelius clmrcl1. 

regular meeting Thursday, J\1arci1 Mrs·. Ralph Furl.ney wa~ a din· 
6, at the ho.me of Mrs. Roy ( Am·lnct· guest of her son·in·law an'd 
ber) Hart 111 Mason, claughter, Mr. and Mrs, Richard 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Matthew Plercr. Ferris, and family Saturday. 
and family ·Were dinner guests of :IIr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and 
Rev, and Mrs. John Pruden ancl family visited their son and 
family Sunday, dau.ghtcr·in·law, Mr. aml Mrs. Or· 

Sunday afternoon visitors M man Lee, anch family in Lal<e 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Odess<:~ Sat urdny, On the way 
Brocious nnd family were the home they visited Mrs, Robert 
former's brotiler·in·law and sis· Lee's parents, Mr.-aml Mrs. Earl 
tcr, Mr. nncl Mrs·. Delbert Barn- Carmoncy in C!Jarlotlc. 
hart of' Lansing, anrl Mr. Bro- Darrell HuntinglrJIJ and sons of 
cieus' niece, Miss Mnrie Datema 1 Eaton Rapids were clinner guests 
of Hubbertson. Sunday of Darrell's parents, Mr. 

Mr. anil Mrs. :William Yeagle 
of 'Ail dan were dinni)l' .guests of 
Mrs. Yeagle's brotlH!l'·in·]mv and 
sister, Mr; and Mrs. l'l.obert 
Smith, ami Claude Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kinyon and 
family were dinner guests of the 
latter's parents, Mr. unci Mrs. 
William Keehn, Sumlny in Juino1• 
of Mrs. Kinyon's hirtllclny nnni· 
versary. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Morris Fryover 
of Lal1eview were week end 
guests of Mrs. Leonn Fryover. 

and Mrs. Collins Huntington, in 
honor of his blrthdny anniver· 
sary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarcncl! Irish 
were dinner guests of tlteir son 
al)rl dauglttcr-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Merton Irish unci family, 
Sunday. 

Missionnry meeting will be 
poslltoned one week clue to special 
missinnn r.v meetings at the 
church. The next mcct'in,c: wi.JI be 
Thursday evening, March· 13, ·at 
the home of Mrs. Fot·est: Bedell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee and· Hoytville 
family visited Mr. Lee's sister, 
Mrs. Edna Hodges, in DeWitt lly Nancy l'm·ccll 
Sundny afternoon. 

· Mrs, Mawlc Rogers spent Mon· Four-H Keeps Growing 
Ingham county has bad a rapid 

expansion of 1-H activity during 
'the past 10 years. Many clubs 

have been added to the roll and 
all clubs have added new mem
bct·s. The H-I pro~?;ram ilns al· 
ways been strongest in rural 
areas. It still is. However, more 
ancl more clubs are being formed 
in urban areas. Most of these Ill'· 
ban clubs have girls ns members. 
However, some craftmnnship 
clubs are organilcd for boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Greenlee and day at the Etta Hollon home. Mrs. 
family were dinner g~ests of Mr. c. Davcnstratt and Mrs. Evangc· 
and. M1:s. Clyd.e Pntchanl ami line Price of Lansing were also 
family 111 La)1SIIlg Sunday. eallcrs. 
Sun~ay, dinner guests of Mrs. I Sunday dinner guests at the 

Leona Fryover were members o( Paul Wny home were Mr. and 
her family, Mr. and· Mrs. How- Mrs. Charles Pnntera of Grand 
ard Fryover and family of Flint, Ledge and Mrs, Ted Bayer of De· 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fryover trait. 

North White Oak 
1\It•s, Forcsl; Fl!llows 

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernie Titus· at· · 
tended a birthday dinner nt Fred 
Marshall's home Sunday. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Evert Fryover. Mr. n1ul Mrs. Forest Lewis aml 
Mr. m;d Mrs. Morris Fryover of family of Charlotte we·re Frirlay 
Lakev1ew were also dinner evening c::tllers at the John Pur· 
guests. The occasion was in han· cell home. 
or of Mrs·. Leona F'ryovrr's birth· John Purcell received word 
day anniversary. In the aftcmoon Friday that a daughter was born 
~nother son, Kenneth, who lives I Thursclay, February 20, to Mr. 
1n Maine telephon;-rl to wish his and Mrs. Bruce· Eastman of Tam· 
mother a happy lmtilday. pn, Florida. • 

. ' 

'Management by 

Hart District 
Joins wmiam'ston \ 

.• voters In the Hart school dis~ 
trlct In. Williamstown ··township 
voted ·13·11 to annex' to the W 1 · 

llltmston scliool· district.. Electol,'s 
decided the Issue Frlduy .. 

The Wi1llumston ·board of edu· 
cation approved the annexation 
previously, · · 

The county boaril of' e1lucn· 
tlon will plan the details of 
the north.west Lunsing school 
consolidation electiOJI when'It 
mmliS 'l'ttesdny nlgiit in 1\la· 
son. 

' ·-
Pet! t loners In W i n d' em e.r e, 

Stoner, Bretton Woods, Millet and 
Holbrook as!{ for the consollda· 

I

lion. If the proposition is ap: 
proved the new school district 
would serve 2,500 pupils, mnldng 
it t)le largest district in the coun· 
ty outside of Lansing. 

Originally some of the dlstvlcts 
expressed n desire to· join the' 
Lansing system but baUted when 
they were told they had to annex 
politically In.' order to join the 
Lans'lng school system. 

Petitions have been filed in ' 
some of' the areas to annex poll· 
tically. These will not be p!'aced 
before the voters until the No~ HELP A HEART -:-: Pat TasiCJ'bl~cl<, Walled Lalw, 

displays a postcr'bcing distributed by the Michigan Heart 
association. The postei· spells out the first-aid measures' 
that should be talwn to help someone who seems to be 
having a heart attack 

vember election, 

Some of the area in tl10 pro· 
pose11 consolidated school district 
is in Eatmi and Clinton counties. 
The bulk of the area is in Ing· 
ham, though, so tile Ingham coun. 
ty board will set up the election 
machinery. · 

Votes from all 5 districts will 
be counted together to decide the 
Issue: In brder to pass, a major· 
ily of the votes must' be cast lor 
consolidation, 

Riter Scheduled 
For Mrs. B. H. Field 
Mrs. Manic E. Field, 82, died 

at Holt nursing home Wednesday 
afternoon, Mrs. Field was talten 
to jhe nurs!ng home a weelt ago, 

The Aurelius woman was born 
in Ohio .June 15, 1875, and came 
to Aurelius township with ]Jcr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pm·l,er 
Orr, when she was a child. 

On May 5, 1897, she married 
Byron F. Field at the Kinneville 
Methodist church. The Fields 
spent the last GO years on Aure· 
lius farms. 

Mrs. Field retired last year 
nftcr serving many years as Ing
ham County News correspondent. 
She also was correspondent for 
Leslie and Eaton ·Rapids papers. 

Survivoi·s, besides the husbarti:l 
are: brother, Parlter Ot:r; and a 
cousin, Miss Martha Thayer, Ma· 
son, 
· l<'unernl services for Mrs, Field 
will be Saturday, March 1, at 2 
p. m. at Ball-Dunn funeral home 
in Mason, Rev, Raymond Norton 
of tile Mason Methodist church 
will officiate. Burial will be at 
Greenwood cemetery, Aurelius 
township. 

Bearers arc Kenneth Lawson, 
Oscar Verburg, Earl Field, Don· 
uld Riddle and Charles Clickner. 
aid Riddle, .Jerry Field and 
Charles Clickner. 

Spaghetti for Mexico 
Mason Senior Girl Scouts are 

planning a spaghetti dinner to 
help boost their trip fund. The 
girls hope to raise enough money 
to travel to Mexico this summer. 
The dinner ~,will be served at Ma· 
son Preslwrerian church Thurs· 
clay, March 6, from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. 

Obi.tuary 
. 

Rev. Richnrd B. Bnchus 

Leslie 

Lois· Chesley R.eceives · 
Valedictory Honor 
Lois Chesley is valedictorian of 

Leslie high school class of 1958. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Gualia Chesley, Het· nverage is 
3.8857 out of a possible 4. Listed 
among her extra curricular activi
ties are membership in tlw <lmma 
club and member of the cast of 
the senior play. 

Sandra Jean Winchell and Rex· 
anne Beaumont tied for saluta· 
torian honors. 

· Sandra is the daughler of Mp. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Winchell 6f 
Bunker Hill township, She is 17 
and has attended the Leslie school 
since the ninth grade. She hns 
participated in '1·H as president, 
secretary and treasurer. She wns 

a member of the cast of the ,iun· 
lor play nnd a prompter for the 
s·enior play, 

Rexanne is the <laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex E. Beaumont. She 
was a member of the FHA in the 
nint)1 grade, vice·presi<lent of 
the eleventh grade class, co·chair· 
man of the prom committee and 
Leslie's 1957 delegate to Wolver· 
ine Girls State. She was secretary 
of the senior class, member of 
the studQnt council, in the senior 
play and worked in t lte cafeteria 
this semester. She is· I he secre· 
tary·trcasurer of the local chapter 
of the Junior Classical longue. 

Rexannc completed 3 years of 
4-H work with projects· in cool\· 
ing, sew! ng and beef. She is the 

S • · t y• •t former president: and secretary of enlors 0 rst her local club and served 2 years 

W h• t D C Ins a junior.leader and received n as lng on. . . 'county medal for . outstanding 
' vt~ork as recreation leader in the 

The senior class of Leslie high club, 
school will go to Washington, 
D. C., for this year'S trip, While 
·the trip will include May 14 
through May 18, only 3 school 
days wnr ,be used, 

The trip will cost approximate· 
ly $60 per student, part of which 
is paid for by the class. 

It is expected 3 teachers will 
accompany the group. 

Infant Daughter 
Of Ashmores Dies 

She attends the Leslie Baptisl' 
church where she is secreta1·y· 
treasurer of the Youth Fellow
ship. 

Scclts Crown 
Ruth DeLeeuw, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond DeLcc.uw, lms 
been selected hy L9slie high 
school students to represent them 
as· dairy princess in .Jacltson 
county in the com pet it ion 'rues· 
day at the Kitchinr.r school in 
Michigan Center. 

An infant daughter of Mr. and ·WEBBERVILLE 
Mrs. Howard Ashmore died at 
Mercy hospital, Jackson, Mon· 
day night. Mary Ann was born 
Sunday Jess than 24 hours earlier. 

Graveside services were Thurs· 

Advance Club 
Sets Meeting 

day morning at Oaklawn ceme· Woman's Advance club will 
tery. . I meet Monday, March .3, at .8 

o'clock at the home of ltrrs·. Wil· 
Surviving besides the parents liam Crossley, with 1\frs. Orville 

are a brother, Howenl, and 3 Tannar us co-hostess, 
hal~ brothers·, Thomas, R1chard 
and Robert Burton; and grand· 
mothers,' Mrs. Helen Gorsl'i of 
Detroit and Mrs. Gordon Ash· 
inore of Stockbridge. 

Mrs. Jesse. Dyer 
Dies in Jackson 

Mrs. Ramona Bretz of Bretz 
Drapery shop, Lansing, will give 
an illustrated talk on interior dec· 
orating. Members of the club may 
take guests to this meeting. Re· 
freshmcmts will be served by tile 
hostesses. 

. Directo~s·· Complete· Deal· 
ForRurai'P'hQne Merger.·.· 
Rural Telephone company. with . Along with tiJC merger· of., the· 

headquartqrs In Stocltbrldge fi. companies, the 300 stocld10lclers 
nally' completed the purchase of plcl,ed. officers for 1958. ;Llild(}> 
People's Mutual 'l'elephone com· met·, Norman S, Topping, and 
puny of Leroy rind Locl<e Satur· Harold Hnrr wer.e · re·elected to 
day. the board: Other directors are 

The 1perget• ran afoul of a tern• I.eomird G. · I<eeper, John T. 
porary circuit:. court ..lnNnctlon Dancer, Sldnay A. Beckwith and 
in January· .. when , a director of Charles H. Webb, 
the Webber~llle company.· con· At the bonrd of directors or· 
tested the legality of ti10 'sale; ganlzatlonal meeting nfter the 
Albert Costen asked for and rc· election Llndemer was re-elected 
ceivecl the injunction .January <i president, Topping, vlce-prcsl· 
but Judge Sam ·Street Hughes dent; Keeper, secretat·y; and 
IICled the cot1rt ban January 9. Mrs. Ora 0 .. Craig, treasurer. 

The Stocltbrldg·e company 
1wqnlreil , the :, Webl/eri•IIJe 
11hane fil'lll· ,on ·.at stocl•, CX· 
eh:tnge • bnsls. 

Plans are already underway to 
convert the newly acquired Web· 
bervllle exchange to dial phones, 
Llndemer said. 

The Rural Telephone company 
The Webberville stocltholders directors declared a dividend of 

received 13·shares of Rural Tele· 25 cents a share on stocl< issued 
phone company · stock plus a as of December 1, 1957. The fi· 
small cash dlfferentinl for each nanclal repot't showed that net 
share of llui old stoclt, 1 earnings for the company foL" 

With the addition of the 300 1957 were $1 a share. 
Webberville subscribers the R1.u:. Assets of the company prior to 
al Telephone ·:company serves Saturday's merger were $363,000, 
1700 · · · · The phone firm serves Stoclt· 
L~wrencc L!ndemer, president bridge, l'(fimllh, Fitchburg and 

of the firm, set, the ,goal at 2,000 Gregory along with the newly 
for 1958. ' acquired Webberville at·ea. 

Farm Bureau Disc.~Jsses 
Civil Defense Pointers 
Russell Rowe led a discussion 

of What Modet•n Farmers Should 
Know About ·Civil Defense at a 
meeting of ti.1e West Columbia 
F'arm Bureau group recently. The 
club met at the;home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowe with 8 families and 
3 gueBis present. . 

During the business meeting it 
was decided to donate to the In· 

Lions Welcome 
New· Members 

ternat!onal Farm Youth Ex· 
change delegate fund. 

At the close' of the meeting the 
hostess servecl refreshments. 

Red Cetlm' Farm Um·enu 
membm·s j,>Utherctl At the 
home of 1\lr. nnd 1\ft•s. Wny
lntul,Jnson 'l'hm•sdny for theil• 
Febt'U:tl'Y nwet.lng. 

Gladys Jason; woman delegate, 
gave a report on the civil defense 
meeting. She also stated that 
each group is requested to have 
a bake sale to raise money for 
ldtchen equipment for the build· 
ing pu,rchased by the Ingham 

Wilmot McDowell and Ricliard county Farm Bureau. Red Cedar 
Nelson were accepted for mem· group decided to give $1 per fam· 
bership 'in Mason Lions club ily at the next meeting instead 
when their applications were con· of having a bake sale. One dollar 
sidered Wednesday evening, Me· pet· family was donnted for the 
Dowell is county 4·H club agent building fund. 
and Nel~on is'a county extension Bettie Bowen led the discussion, 
agent., · I Civil Def~nsc Becomes a Modern 

The cll~b met at Mason Manor. Farm Problem. · 
A movie on the St. Lawrence Sea· 
way, provided· by the Michigan 
economic· development depart· 
ment, was shown. ·Robert Ingh· 
ram ran the projector, which, 
nlong with the screen, was pro· 
vic!ed by AI Rice Chevrolet. 

Plans were discussed for the 
public perch dinner to be staged 
by the Lions club in March. Prof· 
its from the dinner will help ful· 
flll the club's pledge to the has· 
pita! fund.-Richard Mills is chair· 
man, assisted by Raymond Col· 
Jar and Jay Day. . 

Dr. Ted Vander Boll, .Jr., and 
Robert Wnre were nppolnted co· 
chairmen of the 1958 light bulb 
sale. ' 

The hostess served refresh· 
ments at the close of the evening . 
The next meet lng will be Thurs· 
day, March 20, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen. 

City Canvassers 
Check o.n flection 
It didn't talte Mason council· 

men long to canvass last week's 
slim primary election vote, 

The 3 councilmen not up for 
re·election and City Cieri< Harry 
Spenny didn't lind a thing to 
change in the tally when they 
met Thursday, 

Carnauba wax comes from Paul Richards, Nels Ferriby, 
some 80 million carnauba palms Harry J. Smith, Richard Morris, 
in Brazil. The wax is used for Paul B. Cheney, Almon Fulton, 
making phonograph records, soap, Richard C. Jewett and J. Ernest 
lipstick, carbon paper, and insu·, Shafer finished in thnt order and 
lution material for electrical [will run for the 4 council spots at 
equipment. the April 7· city election, 
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Mrs. Basil Stowe called Sun· 
d11y afternoon on Mrs. Lettie Fe!· 

,lows. ' 
Vuntown WSCS will hnve 

its t•egntnr meeting nnd din· 

,, ................ ,.,.;..· 

Friel!dS, former parishoners, 
ministerial brothers and the fam· 
ily of Rev. Richard E. Bachus 
gathered in the sanctuary of Chel· 
sen Methodist church last Tues. 
day to express their last respects 
to this man of whom Rev. Charles 
Bragg said was a "prince and a 
great man in Israel." 

Mrs. Jesse M. Dye~:, 77, of f..ong 
lake, died Monday night at Mercy 
hospital, Jackson. Prayer services 
were Thursday afternoon at Cas· 
ltey funeral home in Stockbridge 
with the funeral' scheduled for 
Saturday at 2 p. m. in Hale. Bu· 
rial will be a South Branch 
cemetery at Hale. 

SEE THE-NEW 
·. net• 'fhursday, 1\lnt·ch 6, with 

a dir.ner ut noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Main and 

:laughter of Lansing called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Glynn Sun. 
day evening. ' , 

For over 8 years Rev. Bachus 
was minister of the Ingham cir· 
cult in White Oak township. Dur
ing this time he 'often stood· at 
the side of his parishoners when 
they were stricken with grief 
and sorrow. He blessed the mar· 
riage vows of many couples. He 
dedicated their children in the 
name of the Master and on he· 
half of the Christian church. 

Rev. Bachus w~s a faithful and 
Joyal preacher of the Gospel. He 
was endowed with great person

: .. ,al charm and an who knew him 

Surviving Mrs. Dyer are sons, 
Millard and Clare, both of Long 
laltc, and a sister and 2 broth· 
erL ' -

·Dr. Leach Speaks 
At PTA Dinner 

I . • 

4 Passenger 

FORD THUNDERBIRD 
On Display in Our Showroom 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dunsmore 
and Barbara and Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Darwin Williams and Patrice vis· <I 
!ted in Alma Sunday. . . ''1 

· Mrs. Dorotliy Hitchcock enter· 
tained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dicl' Dunsmore, and Barb,ilra Sat· 
urday night for supper. The oc· 
casion · was Barbara's birthday 
anniversary. 

·Mrs. George Cieslack ·and fam· 
ily spent the week end as guests 
of her ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Glynn. 

learned to Jove him. · 
Even after his retirement from 

the active ministry 7 years ago, 
he continued to answer the call 
of his church whenever he was 

' asked to do so. On the occasi6n 

.Dr. Kent Leacl!, director of the I 
bure<lu of school services and as· 
sociate professor of· education 
from the University of Michigan, 
was speake:- at the Founders Day 
dinner spon:::or::; by t::~ PTA last 
Thursday. 

Friday and S·aturday, February 
28, ·March 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Patrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gauss and Glen 
and Mr. and Mrs·.•Seldon Monroe 
and Gordon called Sunday after. 
noon on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Glynn. -

nnss Barbara Dnn!!IDIIre en· 
·rert.ained. 6 girls from Dans
ville F.rlday nii;'ltt for a slum· 
ber party. 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Grant· Fellows 

and Kay visited Sunday evening 
with·Mr. and Mrs. John Malcho 
of Stockbridge. 

.. Mrs. June .Fellows visited 'her 
• parents, Mr. and Mrs. · Berriard 
· : Bl~ga,ns. at Lanslng•.Tuesday. 

of his S5th anniversary in the Dr. Leach surveyed the Leslie 
ministry last July, he was named schools in 1956 and. made sugges·' 
pastor emeritus. of the Ingham tions of improvements. 
circuit. · 1 

No Words h Ve- 1 tl 1 He commended the :;ch()ol sys· 
, owe • e oquen y t f dd' ' 1 , t 

spoken or. skillfully written, can em . or a m!5' more c. em~n ary 
adequately express the true sig· mus1c, He sa1d the scte.nct: .lab· 
nificance of his life. The com· oratory the school has 1s excel· 
muni.ty is a richer and finer place lent but there should be at .l~ast 
in' which to live because of the one more. H~. s.uggested add~twn· 
. ]ife and the ministry. of thiS man. al Shop factlitles, more SClence 
· 'Fellow ministers who shared in courses and more art. , 
the memorial services,.along with Mrs. Claude Smith gave a brief' 
Rev. Bragg who brought the min· talk on the significance of Found· 
isterial tribute, were Rev. Shirley ers Day. A clarinet ensemble from 
Kinde, .Rev. Harry Coleman, Rev. the music department played se·.;. 
Herbert Hichens and Rev. Frank 'era! selections. 1\frs~ William H. 
Cowick. Hart was program director. ' . ·. 

' ... , . . . . 

Roy Christensen 
. . " ' . . . 

·"Your Friendly Ford Dealer~· 
210 .·State Street. . . . 



Wscs .Circles Consider. 
Wide·· Variety of T epics 

'I ' 

Circles of Mn~on Woman's so·. 
clety · o! Christian Service con· 
H'idel'll{i Chrfs I ian social t•eJa t ions, 
l!:hrutlan action, llfe In Viet 

· Nam, the marc11 ni ~·Dutii' to lnis: 
"Ions, anrl inspiring music nt 
their meetings this wee){, 

... Fourteen mernhet·s of Priscilla 
cii·cle met Momlny evening at the 
hpme of Mrs. Jcred l~iliinglwm, 
Sr:- Mrs .. John Hamlin gave devo· 
Ui:rns uml Mrs. Wiiired Jewett 
and Mrs. Husscll Hoilbii1H pre· 
scnted the pt·ogram on Christian 
.sOcial relations. 
· Mrs. Walter Mutchlet• enter

tained 22 members of r~lecta ci r· 
cle Tuesday evening. Mt·s. Karen 
I1'1elrl gave devotions. Mr~. Law
roncc Burgess was modr.mtor• for 
a discussion. on the racial )Jl'Ob· 
!em, modelei! ufler a TV panel 
program. Mr1;, Duane Barr, Mt·s. 
Robert Morgan and Mrs. Hichard 
F'erris were. panel members. 

Ruth eire!e members also con
sidered Christian social relations 

Civil Defens·e 
Is Discuss·ed 
Civil Iiefen~c was discussed at 

the Febt'Uill)' meeting of l•'elt 
Plains J~a1'm Bureau group a L the 
hame of the chairman, Mrs. Rut11 
Bisi!CI!. The meeting was opened 
wf.th mil call, wifh 'I\) members 
present. 

at their meeting Tuesday eve. 
ning at the home of Mrs .. William 
Schwat·zwaelrler; The· program 
was presented by Mrs. Russell 
Robbins, who showed a filmstrip 
on the subject. Those present 
divlclcd into discttssion groups·. 
The devotions, given by Mrs. 
Evelyn Shaffer,- used 
thenic. · 

Members of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship pt·csentcd u 
pt·ogram entitled March of Yout11 
to Missions ut the Mary Martha 
circle meeting Tuesday evening . 
Mrs. Fran!' Ruthl>urn opened ·her 
home to 2G ·members fot• the 
meeting. Mrs. WinsWn Dancer, 
MYF coLtn.~cllm•, introduced mem
bers of ti1e grmtp. Mrs. Roy 
1\nopf art·anged the progmm. 
Mrs. Chellis Hall presented the 
devotions. 

Ot·pha Ellen circle members 
met at the ·home of Mrs. Howard 
L. Robcr·ls for dessert Wc<incs· 
day, Mrs. L. H. Hal'l'ison gave 
devotions and Mrs. Keith 'l'onz 
presented lite program, Christian 
Action on the March. 

Thirteen members o( Dcbomh 
circle mel with Mrs. Fran!' N ct h· 
away for a rlcssert luncheon 
Wednesday, AJter · devotions by 
Mrs. l~loyd Taylor, Mrs. Homct· 
Higbie told of life in Viet Nam. 

INCREASED ACTWITY is bt~lng Jlhtlllt('(l by the Ing
ham County ch11pter of thtl American Cancer Society. 
J\laJiping plans are (from left to right) '1\frs. l\1trl Egelm·, 
member of education committee of county unit; 1\lrs. 
I~,;ther Tuttle Bailey, c,hairman of' voluntt•m· aetivities; and 
!\irs. William Parsons,, ~Jason l'CIJrescntativc for the Ing
ham clutptm·. 

Women Aid Cancer Work 
Miriam nne( Rachel circle mcm· 

IJers combined lo hear Mrs. Cldy
ton Cain give a pl'Dgmm on ip· 
spiring music. The devotions, 
presented by Mrs. Elmer .Jucler· 
john, were on' the snme theme. 
Members of the high school girls 
and I}[Jys quartets sang allll 
Nanc~· Bray played 2 piano selec
tions. Mrs. Dec Bray was hoslc~;s 
lo lhe 28 women who attended. 

In al! sections· oi the county the message of eal'ly diagnosis 
women are organi~ing to support and prompt tJ'eatment. 
activities of the American Cancet· Mrs. William Parson~ of Mason 
Society. Many of the women re- is cancer chait·m;m for the VFW 
crmtly attended an education Auxiliary oi Mason. . 
meeting in Lansing where they Other out.county reprcsenta-

• * * 

Group -Boosts . 
Nursing Hom·es 
' \ . . . 
Memb~rs of the Ingham County 

Nursing Homes nssocin lion met 
with· their advisory council at 
noon· Tuesclny for a luncheon anrl 
business meeting. Dr. Robert G. 
Combs of Ingham county rehabill 

. tation hospital at Ol{emos ancl 
Dr. C. Newyt of the state health 
department were present. 

FLtrther support was given lhr 
program by VV,illiam Nic!1o)s Of 
the Community Services Council. 
and Barrett Lyons, chairman o: 
I he Lansing health sub.commitlcc 
for the project on the aging. Mrs. 
,Joseph Stac!{'S topic was To· 
gethcrness of the Nursing Homr 
Operator and Friendly VIsitor 
Agency, ' 

Mrs. Lottie Watermuti, in· 
structor in nlli'sing home tech· 
niou~s. and Mrli. Agne:; Wiggins, 
public helllith. nurse and coorcl'i· 
,lfltor of nursing home tcchnUJ ues, 
also spoke at the meeting. 

Nursing home tcclmiqucs are 
being taught to employes in Ing. 
ham county, the pilot county .Cor 
~·he educational program, wlilciJ is 
spreading to other counties. 

Cast Rehearses 
For PTA Plays 

Evelyn Hulhig, secretary, read 
the minutes of the last meeting. 
'!'he gruitp voted to give $5 to 
the IFYE fund to ~end 2 count~· 
young people overseas next sum· 
mer. Waltr;t· Bissell suggested a 
silent nuctirm to add money to 
the treasury. 

Presbyterians 
Feature Panel 

he:ard Dr. Kenneth Toothaker. lives arc Mrs. George Mitchell, 
Out·county representatives anrl Leslie; Mrs. David Woods, Dans· Jefferson PTA· m't>Jnbers ami 

the Lansing representatives for ville; Mrs. Vernon Copeman, the pupils they have c!10sen are 
various branches of the program Webberville; 'Mrs. Maxine Roe- rehearsing" for 2 onC'·act plays, 
were shown the numerous meth· pclw, Stockbridge; Mrs. Harold The plays will be presentee! in 
oris of education by which, the Oestel'le, Williamston; and Mrs. the high school auditorium Mon· 
lives of thousands of Amerkans Jos'Cph B. Foster ami Mrs. Fran!{ day night, March 10. • 

Helen Ruthig gave 1-1 report on 
the women's meeting concerning 
highway sa J'ety. Lee Ulrey, min· 
uteman, t'CPI!t'tcd on legislative 
action. Get'llld WalteJ'sdor( I'C· 
ported on act ion to raise the 
national clebl ceiling. 

Lmtis Moch"Crlllrrn sang "He's 
Just the Same Today." Don Dil· 
ling ham led I he rtisr•ussion on 
Civil defense and wlmt it means 
in clisast er. 

The next meeting will he at 
ti1e home of :vh·. and 111t·s. Hollin 
Rice. 

Dennis Campbell 
Has Birthday Party 

coulrt be saved from cancer by Landers, Holt. In Tl1e Dyspeptic Ogre the 
Parents and teen-ngers will be leads will be played by Hcv. Paul 

guests of Mason Presbyterian FAMILY DI;\/NER IS GIVEN Arnold, Mrs, Hobert Seyfnrlh, 
Women's association and Pres· Open House Vernon BI'O\Vn 1r, crn·is Bcrglancl 
byterlan Men's council Thursday 1\lJ·. ami Mrs. Alfred l~orche. and Tom Woodjlrcl. Others in the 
evening, February 27, at the BolHtnd Tim entertained at din· 

1 
PI d cast are Marcia Strait, Joyce 

clntrch. Members of Circle JV will ner Sunday in celebration of the S . anne Morgan, Kahy Seyfarth,' Lois 
serve dessert at the 8 o'clock birthday anniversaries of Mrs. Schneeberger, Ruth Fenske, Ho· 
meeting. Doyle Spring of ·Lansing and Su· Mr. nnd Mrs. Seldon Monroe. berta MeLeail, Gretchen O!cls, 

Peter Roan i~ moclnralor of a xannc Tee!, who was one. Guests of Webberville will observe their Debbie Slid, -Charles Jewett, Tom 
panel discussion, Youth and were Michael Spring of Lansing, silver wedding anniversary at Higbee, Carlin Zanger, Duane 
Adults· Face Facts. l;'ancl parli· Mr. and 1\lrs. Wesley Pulver of their home, ~Gl North Slack: Evans, Brinn Jacobs, Mil<e Belch-' 
cipnnts are lllrs. U. B. Shoemaker !\H. Pleasant. Mr. and Mrs. Wil· b · 1 1 s 1 '· 1 9 er ancl John Kosier. I 

1 N I 13 I I v t I . liam Tecl and L. R. White. rtc e roai' , um ay, Jv[arc 1 ' at 
nne e son rown ani · 'ou I an open house.'· Robert Cone, Maurice Strait, 
JccJiowship members, Larry \Vall- " "' "' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith,' D · 1 C 11 r·r Plans fo1· lhe event nrc being man, avtc ot·nwc • ·any Mrs. Vaughn Snooi\, Lee Alger· Sllnllll" 'IIIII D·tJ•> )•"etl\1CIIV G If Cl b H made IJv ttwil' children, Mr. nml ~ ·' ' ' ~ ' · · " and Peter Hoon tuke the parts' Dennis CampiJeil \\'!IS· guest o[ There wi.JI be a Cjtte~tion anrl 0 U as Mrs. Paul \Vest of Dansville ant] in Rehearsa.J, a sa1irc llpon n' 

honot· at a surprise party SniLll'· answer period after the panel rlis- b Gordon, at home. Broadway playwright. 
day given hy his mollwr, Mrs. cussion, whivh will include tlw F M t i 
J_,yJe Camptwll. The party ccle- ·responsibility of pat·ents ami chi!· Ae ru a ry ·ee Seldon Monroe ami Thelma I 
Jmttcd his 13tlt l>iriiHilly unnivet·· ciJ'Cll in the Christian home. , Glynn wr.re mat'l'ierl March 4, 
sary. Mrs . .Jack Somct•vi!lc of the Mrs. Robert' Bullen was hoste:;s 1933, at Millville. Since their ma·r- Group HonOrS. 

11

,' 

:: Games were played with pt·izcs Young Women':; Guild will give llo the February meeting of Ma· riage they have made their home 
~rJing to Barilar11 ~Iyall, Valerie devotions. /I son Women's Golf club Thursday nt lhe farm whc1·e they 'now I'C· b 
Haindcl and Dennis. Mr~: Camp· - evening. Site served cherry tarts, side. . Mrs c R Bee e ' 
bell ~crvcii rrfrcsiuncnt:; of cake 1\T A. • l t•andy, nuts and ~offce before IIout·s of lhc open house arc ' ' ' ' I 
and icc cream. 1 l'eW /.•/•lVU S I bridge play bc~an. from 2-S in _the afternoon and 7·9 Mrs. c. n.' Beebe celebrated her 

Gucslii were Carol Kauffman, Bridge prizes were won by in the cvemng. j birtllday anniversary StttHiay at ! Doll'·tJd I "•'II', ":tlt'.\'1.!'., Cam! 1\IHI 1\•!J"' C 1~ \VoJcotl M!'S l~t·atll' 
1\'at·etl Jiaindei, David and Kathv Fl''lllS 'IIlli J\.lt·s Rol>nt•t Coli>" ~ '· Mr. and 1\lt·s. Lawrence ·'· · · " • · · ' · /a ·party given by her eltildrcn, 
J'·notlat'(l, Lee Altn anrl.lulie Jlinc'J. Schnepp of Wesl Aureliu:; ll!'e 11~1 '. ·c1',11,e 1 ·B· 1 M' C 11 o· R , b A bl granrlchilclren and close friends. 
~ • parentfi of a daughter, 1\alhy , rs. ' Ice >O es, rs. [) >y, aJn ow ssem y Tile group m'rivcll at her home at 

tlcjsch, Dann~· Harlwil'k, 13o1Jil,v Jane, born \Verlncsclav, Fcill'llill'\' 1\}~·s. Nels Humbles, Mrs. George noon with a surprise dinner pr~-
UJld Nancy Cooley and Harry l!l, at I~aton Hiipids ·communit.\· Cl.lllti~n an:l 1\lrs. I:lcriJe~·t Fo.x, Gains New Member pared, inc:Iuding a decorated birth-
Gibbs, Jr. hospital. S1., wmposed the committee llJ, day cuke. 

"' "' Mr. and 1\lt·s. William CIJuilil ll1' charge. I I!elen Platt was initialed into, Present were; I1cr cllilr!mn, l\!r. ·~ H · t j N South Leroy m·c parents of a - 'l'iw next meeting will be Rainbow Girls Asseml>ly No. 38 anr! Mrs. Kenneth Mix, 1\11', and 
. OSpl a ews dnughtcr, Mm·y Margrctte, born 'l'htll'sday, Mm·cll 20, at the home Monday C\'L•ning, Jttrlitlt Hanna, 11-lrs. Elmer Corbin anr! Mr. and' 

;·Patients in M<tson Genernl \Vednesday at tile new llkl'her. of Mrs. Nels Ferriby. worthy advisor, presiclccl ·over Mrs. Vanc:e McWhorter of Lnn·l 
hospital tltis 1\'Cc>k arc 1\lrs. Har- son hospitnl !n Howell. . 1 ,,. * "' initialirjn ceremonies at the Ma- sing and Mr. and Mrs. Millon I 

old Gates of Lam<ing, James ('> son, thnn· fourth chtld and 1 Mr. and Mrs. James Arnold sonic II!mplc. IIelen was present· Beebe; grandchildren, Mr. and 
Lovely of !:ituekhridgc, Mi:;s Jean It nrc! son, was born t!J Mt·. anril nnd fam1ly of Brooklyn spent crl a corsage for the ocmsion. Mrs. Jerry RJy and fa mil\' of 
:Bramim of DanEviltr>, George M1·s. DHvicl Swcnringen of Sem-,1Sunday with Mrs. Arnold's par· , , , , , . Lans·ing aiHI 1111:. ami Mr~. Roilert. 
Jlf"pef of Eaton liar>ids,' James inole Ol;hhoma on l~ebrttwy ~·J cnts Mr 'lncl Mrs Irving Pierce lifts. Ifctsdtcl ·1011011 has Ill· Beebe· and friend, Mr am! Mrs 

" '' 1 · :. ' · .' , ·, ' ·, -~· ' ' • ' • • I viterl <til Rain how Girls to Iter ' s, · ' · · Wright of .Jack~on, ami Harvey ~lstedd of nc~J~tng then ne11 at·l .Mr. and Mrs. Herschel .Jewett 1 S 
1
. , 1\'l· . ,

1 9 
. 

3 
Anona Beebe ami 1\!rs. Gerlruclc 

l'll''ti George' tltcy 'II'C r•all!'Jig · 10111" um.l}, .uc 1 · • <il p.m. r · · t f L · 1 'I Clark, Mrs. Honnld Bniwr, M!Hs . ' , , •, . •,, . · s·p~nl I he wee!' end at their cot- SJ is m tit, ul ,.
8 

• f 
11 

"\VIngs on o ans111g an( .• !', 
Alta Ward, Mr~. l•'rerl Frye, !11111 lhomas l'.clward. lhc l:llhcr·rtagc at Higgins ·lake. 

1 
lC 0 cr C\l.ot 0 1c and Mrs. Claude Perrin nnc!Mrs. 

l~r11nk Japps, l•:ugcnc l~dgat· and Js the son of 1\lt·s. Lennagcne · odge, .. .. . Segar Childs. 
Mrs. Ro1Jc1·t 13rownfield. Swc'aringen of Mason. lie !1;1s his :11r. and Mrs. Patti H. Van Ness ··' '" ''· ., , , 

own certified puhlic accountinu! and Linda of Ann Arbor visited ,LEGJON POST MJ~ETS . Mr. and :-,
1

.-<i. Robert Smith and Patients disdmrgcd during the "' M Ell L b 1 D I" t · 
wee II were 1\!r~. Jcrank McCnlla business in Seminole. rs. ·',a am am r. ~a e 'l'hirly-Jivc members of Browne· Mrs. John Chenoweth of Howell 

Mr. nml Mrs. Robert II:t.Yiwc Lamb Saturday. C<Jvemler American Lcuion JlOst called on Mr. and Mrs. Marvin and Archie Aseltine of Dansville, "' 
Hcnt·~· .Ma~urel' of lloll, Mrs. are parents of a daughtet•, Jill :\Jr. and Mrs·. Charles Downs o( mel at the Legion hall_ Thursday .ranson nnd family Thut·sday. Mr. 
Estelle Parks of Grand Ledge, Alaric, born Fridny at Mason Ea.st Lansing were guests of !11r. evening for a pancake supper. nne! Mrs. William Jan~on of Lan-
anrl Mrs. Ann Ruud, Mi:;s Doris Gencml hospital.. and Mrs. Nelson Brown at din· Reucl PetTy, Kenneth Sheffer a~cl sing were Friday guests. 
Simmons, Honal<l Crnft, lilt tTY A r!augi1ter, Sally Ann, was ncr Sunday. ll!r: and !'Irs. Dow1.1s Harley Ankney, Sr., were . Jn Mr. an.d M:·s: fran!; Guerriero 
Willett, 1\lal"arel Bailey, daugJi. born to Mt·. and Mrs .. ,'! ames Arm· ilav<~ been hvmg · m. rr::rl(mc, c!wt·ge ~f ~ervmg. A co!Jservatwn . an_cl _Ianuly Vl.stted Mr. and Mrs. 
ter of 1\!J', gand Mrs. Wallace st.t•ong. at Mason General ho~- M~ry.Iand. He ha~ .io.tned th-e fJim, Michtgan Deer Story, was \VJih~m Bcrgm and Kelly of 
Baile\', and Clarence Eckhart son/ plla! Sunday. !\h.'s. Arn;stmng Js Mtclngan Stale umversJty staff. shown to ~1c group. Btrmtngham Sunday. 

', . . , •'. ". ,• .. '. , the former Phyllis Austm, daugh- • . . . , ·------~-------------------of ll11. .1nd 1\lts. L1ne. t EckiMJ I. t f 'l d M L I ri \ 1\IJ. .mel 1\hs. Charles Haselb) 1· · et· o lv r. an rs. e an 1 us-
Geot·ge 1\ellogg entered St. tin. They have 2 other chilch·cn, a~ci daught.ers attended a wecl·r 

Lawremoe h o spit a I, Lansing, Stephen, !5, and Linda, :l. rhng receptwn at the \~heatfte!cl 
Thursday morning, for treatment Mt·. and Mrs. Howard Gailey Gt:angc hall Saturday mght, hon-. 
ancl possible surgery. of Dansville are parents of :t son, o,nng ~r. an~! _Mrs. Bn~ce Pless. 

for 

Mrs.· Wiiliam Hamlin of Hr'llt 
open'ccl her home to members of 
Eta Alpha chaplet• of Beta Sigma 
.?hi Wednesday cvm11ng. Mrs·. Jim 
Brown presided over the meeting, 
in the absence ·of the prekident 
and vice·president. 

i 

PASTOR APPEARS ON TV 
Hev. Paul L. Arnold dclivrrcd 

the devotional mcss;tges ovci· 
_WJIM-1'V Monday through Fri'
day of this 1yccll, at 8:55 a. m .. 
l·I J represented the Lansing Area 
Couiwi! oi Chm·cltes in its spon· 
sorship of the television feature, 

• • • 

Guild 
Pastor 

Hears 
Speak 

Mrs. Jim. Inghram presenter! 
he · progt•am in 2 parts, music 
nto elrama and 'dance; and dance, 

She described the· opera, walt~, 
minllet and·modern popular dance Rev. Paul Amolcl . spoi<e on 
nusw, ·ptayirig recoJ'uB' to ill us- I<nowing Yourself As n Christian 
rate each. She lllso describecl lho to members of Mason PI'Csby. 

Ilance,_ showing Iunclamcnlal terinn . Yottng Women's Guild 
Jteps Ill ballet. Monday evening. The group met 
1 Refreshments· of cherl'Y whip, l nt tl~c home of. Mrs. Hobert Wnre . 
·offc~ and tea were served hl': Mtss .Jo Ann Menoch gave a de· 
the hostess; assisted by Mrs. Mei•., votionni talk. Afler the IJ1eeting 
111 Green. The next meeting will' those Jll'et;,enl ennducteci a bai'C'i 
>e Wecltir;sday, March 12, at thc I goods sale among themselves, 

•lOme of Mrs. Harold Lavis. with lhe pmt•eetls· going to lhc 

Americanism ·Is 
Auxiliary Top-ic 
Mrs, Harley Anime;,•, Sr., was 

chairman of the prog1'am on · 
Americanism presented at a meet· 
lng of the BI'Dwne·Cavenrler Unit 
No. 148, American Legion AuxiJ .. 
iary Tuesday evening al the Lc· 
gion building. ; 

1\nopf tamily. Hcfrcshmcnts 
were served by lhe hostess. 

·St·eel~· St.· .PTA 
' . 

Plans c·ub Talk 
Elmer Eci1hardt 'will discuss 

cub scouting at the meeting of 
Steele Street school PTA Monday 
night. The prr:igi·am will begin 
at ·8. After 'the tall{ niothet·s of 
third grade youngsters will. serve 
rcft·csluncnts. On the commitlce 
arc Mrs. Elton Tworl1, !\-Irs. Lc· 
roy SHc!cns, lVlt·s. Merlin Green 
ancl 1\·It·s. Helen VanSingcl. 

'• 
!11t·s. He!on VanSingcJ, presi

dent, ht1s nppolntcd Mrs.·'l'cmp!e 
Christian, l'vlrs. 1 Rolnnrl H()Wcs 
and Jim Brown lo serve a:; n 
nominating, committee fot• 1!!3~ 
oft'iccrs. gJcction Is sdtmluled for 
lhe April meeting, 

Mt·. anrl Mrs. ll. S. Pulvet•, I iar
old nncl Marvin t•al!ccl Sti!Hiny on 
Mr. Pulver's pm·cnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence PLtlver u( Hives 
Juncllon. 

4 
REGISTERED 

PHARMACISTS 
Special guests were members· 

of l:ioy Scout, Girl Scout, Bt·ownie 
and Cuh Scout gJ'PLips, their ieaci· 
ers and parents. The g ucsts num· I 
berer! 1 30. I 

to Serve You/ 
Mrs. I<ennctlt ShelTer, pt·csJ. 1 

dent, welcomed the guests. After: 
the sergcant·al·arms nclvancecl r 

the colors, 2 Boy Scouts· am! 2 
Girl Scouts led tl1e pledge or nl· 
legiance. Mrs. Carol Het'J'guth 
told the story of .the llag. Songs 
and a prayer also were inclllrlccl 
in the opening part. 

Vern Davis of Lansing siHlWJ:Ci 
a film, 1'he Return of the 111<tV· 
flowet·. Refreshments of cui>· 
cakes, milk <1nc! coJ'fce wen• 
served by Mrs. Wayne Miller ami 
Mrs. !-I~rhert Hansuff. 

OR 7-0411 
Day or Night Delivery 

24~~~H.our Emergency 
SERVICE THROUGH YOUR DOCTOR 

"Always Fresh Prescription Drugs" 

-Ingham County News, Mason 
February 27, 1958 A-4 

ARE'S DRUG & CAMERA 
OR 7-0411 

Mason, Michigan 

" 

DN.RKJD NEE/AI .. I 

Meat Counter Specials 
T ·Bone Steaks Ls 89c Longhorn Cheese lb 49c 
BULK 

SWtiFT'S 

Pork Sausage 
lB 39c Sweet Rasher Bacon lb 53c 

American Beauty 
Spaghetti - Dutter Boons ·300-Size 

Chili Beans - Groen nnd White Limas 
Della Pork and Beans 2 For25c 

Hekman Sandwich Cookies· Ln 29c 

Ban·anas 
2 Lbs 29c 

WHITE OR PINK 

Grapefruit 
large Size 

6 1FOR 49c 

• 

B1·oadcast Chili 
31c 

SHURFINE-Frcczer Jar 

Salad Dressing 
43c 

Roman Cleanser 
Half Gat. 39c 

J>RJ~MHJ!U 

I<'LAVOJt 
VALUES 

Strawberries 
16-oz. 39c 

Bli4 cecoli Spears 
2 FOR 47C 

Gemlci L. Johnson, Phillips. born Tuesday at Mason General ~IJ.s. I I l;ss ~~~s Janet Every be· 
road, unclerwent heart surgct'Y I hospital. , o1 c Jet mat nage. . 
at Clcvelund 'Clinic, Cleveland, "' " * i Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Arend, Sr., Sprin~J. r·············-~A, 

Earl~ Bird Savings: Dash_ Dog Food 
3 FOR 49c, 

PEAS 
FRENCH FRIES 

SPINACH Ohio, l\!onctay morning. lie will Mr. and Mrs. Jacl' Beyer and visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mon·i 
-~>c in _the, ?linie .. whi~l! is loc<ltC~ farnil~ of Belleville were Sund~y Iaven and family Sunday ,evening. 
at 2(J.JO E<tst 93ni. street, Col_' 2 guests of Dr. and Mrs. Merlin 1\lr. and Mrs. R. w. Bacon and 
"e~J(s mo.re. lie 1s progrcsslllg Green and sons. . iamil·• visited ::\irs. Bacon's hroliJ·I 
satlsfactonly. · •. ' .. Mr. a1~d Mrs. Richard Brown cr an~ 'sister-in-law Mr. and· Mrs. 

• ... '•· and famtly spent Saturday with Raymond Law,.,, ~nd family of 
Mr. tlttcl !\Irs. Dave Cheney, Mr. Mr. and. Mrs. Charlo;: Swartout Lansing Sunday. 

ii!Hl Mrs. II. Harding and Miss and famt!y at Trenton. 
Verna Carey of Lansing and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ingalls nf j Mr. and Mr;;. !l· W. Bacon re· 
a'nd Mrs. Frcrl Adams and family Leslie were Tuesday aHcrnoon ; turned home th1s week after a 
of Dimondule eallcd Sunday at visitors o: Mrs. A. J. Hall. 3 weeks vacation in Florida. They 
lila home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haselby stayed at lhe home of Mr. and 
Adams. Mr. Cheney showed entertained his parents, Mr. and IV!r~. Olarcnce Bac?n at Tampa. 
colored slide:;. Mrs. Harry Haselby of Stock- \Vhtle there they VJslted Mr. and 

wilh dresses 

from 

MILLS 

* Print!i 
• Sheer Crcpos 
• .Nylon Jersoys 
• Bolter Cottons · 

~'-·~·; I a 
I 

·~~ -.:, : 
2 22·0z. J 

Size C•ns m 
51.30 i 

I 
en ORDL',( ;:m~: I 
fe»: me rtN orFE'! 1 

········---(11:.,. 

6 FOR $1.00 

Mrs. L. A. Deaeh spent the bridge, and l\11;. and Mrs. Merton ~-Irs. G. S. ·Townsend ~f Onon· 
week enrl with her son-in-law and Prescott and family of Gregory daga at· L~esburg, Flonda.- and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs: G. L at dinner Sunday. TllC occasi!ln were o~e~mght gues,ts of Mr. and 
Bailey.. .. was in honor of the .birthday an· Mrs. Wtlham Bush, also of Onon--

Sizes 9·15, 10·20, 
t2 ~h-24lj, 

$8.98 up 
Breeze ,King Siz~ $1.39 

. Mr. ami Mrs. Mansi! ~aymond niversarics of the father and of daga, who are at Leesburg. 
1pent last week with 1\!r. Ray- Mrs. Prescott, Charles Hasc!by's ~~1arlcs and Larry r Ka:z- sta~e~~ 
mond's parents, Mr. and Mrs. sister. Mrs. Jay Coffey spent the \\tt.ll the. Arthur Nesbtt famll~ 
Clare Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. afternoon and . eveiJing at the while their parents were away. 
Richard Ohm and family:· of Holt Haselbys. .. , , Mrs. Clare Carpenter was a 
spc11t Sunday ev!'ning .at the .. Visitors at the home of Mr. and guest at a luncheon at the Porter 

. Glare Raymond home. Mrs. Sherman" Campbell during Hotel, Lansing, Tuesday, hoflor. 
Mrs. Eugene Cavanaugh 1)f the. past w~ek were Mrs: Grace ing .· her mother, Mrs. Grace 

Bunker Hill and· Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Show- Kn,ight. Mrs. Knight is retiring 
_Norbert· Cavanaugh of Jackson ;erman, Mr. and• Mrs: Grover Rec- from state employment after 28 
were Sunday visitors of Mr.· and tor, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rec- years. Clare Carpenter and Mike 
Mrs. William Peek and family. tor, Mr. and Mrs. James Galligan recently returned from Folorida, 
.:Mr. and Mrs. Frank Launstein and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wcs- 'where they ·had spent a ·month 

. ard sons spent Sunday with Dr .. ley. Barkway and Mr. and Mrs. with Mi. Carpenter's. mother, 
-and Mrs. James Fraser at Perrys- Wayne Foier. Mrs. Cnmpbell is Mrs. Claire Carpenter. of Lan-

, ,burg, .Ohio. Dr. Fraser is Mrs.· slowly:· recovering from ·her sing, who-is. spending tile winter 
· · L&llnstein's brother. , sc_vere'burns. at Del~ Beach. · · · 

NEW SHIP 'N SHORE BlOUSES 
Si~es 32-40 

~ 

SPR·ING SKIRTS 
• Sizes 22-36 

BERKSHIRE AND MOJUD HOSE $1.00 up 

.MILLS· STORE 

. 
Blue RinsoGi.nt .77c Grape-Nut Flakes Lg. ~%. 29c 

I 
GEORGE'S 

. . 

I . 'MARKET 



CLUB CALENDAR 

H~re' s What ·We're Doing Hol·t News 
l\lusun nn•ts\'llll' Gunicn cluh, 

Tuesday, Marcil •1, at the hpmc of 
Mrs. K. A. Zunmcrmnn. 

F,u·m U:u·cuu group of Dans 
ville, Weclnc~;cl,l)', M,l!'ch 12, oil the 
home of 111, and Mrs Chark' 
Weel<s. 

Dansville• JIII',•lHt•s, Y,ml nne 
Garrlen club meetlllg, Tlntr:;d,L) 
ei'Cillllg, )o'('b, 27, a! li!C hOJ'1C o, 
Ill!'. ,l!ld Mt s Lcl,tncl PCII'JllP, :01 

club, 'J'IH!l srJ.1y, l•'l'illll:ll y 27, dt 
!lw home of M1, l\1,1lcus Jl.11111<1 
5:!l 1\Liinc Col!ll. 

1\ i cJ cl'i e Fnir, Ccrl.u· S I r c c I 
Hc!wol, sponsored by P J'A, Jo'rJ· 
dHy, Fclltu.uy 23, ILgJ11niilg nl 5 
p 111 

l'uh:ic SnHH'~nshtn•l!, Salll!'cl,l~ 
l\1;n ch 1, IVI.Iplc lit me scltool, 
[~a tun fl,tplcls I oad, •,eJ Vlllg from 
ri·7 p m,, S l011SUI eel b~' 1\l,ljliC 
Grove Comnlllnily J\1 e t h u d 1 •, 1 
ciluich. 

Jll'l'lhn ( lmptPI' of tlw Mason 
Nl•'MS, party ilonorln!-( Naom· 
c 11 apt e 1 membl!rs, Tucsdo~y, 
March •1, .tl the lwme of Mrs. 
Donald Huby 

lllllSIIII Hi•IU'I,nh lodge, hit thddl 
potlucl\ '•liJlpet, Wed n c s cl a,\, 
Mo~rch r;, 7 p m .11 llw I mil 
Those allenchng dl'e to tal\e IIJCIJ 
own 1.1ble sc1 vice ,mel a cltsll to 
pas~. 

1\lusou ,Junior Child Study club, 
Wcchwsday M,n·ch 10, ,it llw 
home of Mrs. Kenneth ~hl'llcr. 

St. ,Junws Ros,ll'Y .lllcl Alt.ll 
Society, Tuesday evening, lll.u ell 
18, at the church. Fr ,ldlllCS LeP. 
Will give I he Jll ng1 dll1, No l=o~s!cJ 
wtlhnut Lent 

l'mlr ('ummnJ:ty club, Thut·s· 
cl.ty, M.llth 6 2'p 'm at home of 
Mrs. Ivan Cummins, •liO Eclgnt 
roml l\1emhers nrc o~slwd to note 
lhc d,I(C 

'l'uri\!J) SlllliHW, Millville WSCf' 
IMII. l•'rl:lny, March 7, starting a' 
i:15 p. m. Proiils will go to the 
'nillcltng ,[unci. 

\Vill'ltlfiPid ~toihncllst churcl 
·.1m1 y nlglit, Friday, Match 7 
11 7:30 p m. at llw church. 

R I' h c•l• It h Coltlrie, Monday 
March 10, at the home of Mrs 
111.1iliP IJJigfls on Co 1lege road 
lotluC'II clmn3r at noon. 

UNhu· Fat•m Btucau 
'l'llllrsrlny, Mat·ch 20 at ih" home> 
flf M1 IIIHI Mrs Paul Bowen 
nru~nn OJ•;S chnpl ~r, Nn I 'iO 

r·c•gttlm mcetmg at MasoniC' 
lrmp'c at 8 Jl m. Mrs, L.llvrrnc • 
'lmrlh, l\11 s Russl'!l RoiJbms, Mrs 
ITowm cl Sci bet t and Mts. Hay 
n1ond 1\lcLean me on the commit 
IP.C. 

Spit~;heltl Binner sponsot eel by 
Senior Gill Scouts of Mason I 
troop 111, Thursday, March· 6, at 
!lw PresiJylcrian chtll ell 

Jlnns\'illl' lii'Olhm·horul, Mon 
d.1y, Mm ch 3, .7:.30 supper, Ing 
l1nm township hall, D.msvillc 

U i r l h clu y Club, Thursday, 
Mill ch G, Gt noon wtlh Mrs At• 
den Marq twclnnl on West IIoll 
!Odd 

Lj1NO.RJ\1A is just one of the circus performers book••d 
for the Lansing Uospita!cJ' circus at the Civic Ccntct• 
Thursday, 'rrr:day llt:Jtl Satmday, l't1arch 6, 7 and 8. '11ltc 
22m1 annual Hospit:\lcr circus features clowns, acrobats, 
animal acts and lois of conwdy. The shew is S[)Onsorcd by 
Lansing Commmalcr~' No. 25 ol the H.nights Tcmplar. 

Staying Neat Can Be Fun 
Phillips St'honl Mothe1s club, An niiJneltvl' nppe.ltdJH o h• lp•. ,rnd crrefu]ly tcnclccl hands and 

Moncl.1y, March 3, ill 8 p, m. at pt·ovJclc 11 hnpp) positive nltrtucie nails should be a part of llcr daily 
the school. Membet•s of Mothers townrrl homem,tldng l<i"ks, HC· IJ~auly routine. 

School Board Sets Budget 
8y Dh••J. A!tcn 1\lnni'Y 

!loll board o! education set It 
ntc!g-et for' 1938 S!l nt n 'spccin 
nectlng. A tPnlttt!ve tol.tl wus sc 
"or 5%2,786 nnrl an c;timaLPcl 11 
omc• of $5SH,107, Bnm d member· 
•:,pPct to hnve ~6 G7D of lhi: 
year's Iuncl!; left to balance the 
budr,ct for next year. 

The board vote<! lo keep lhc 
present salary schedule. Teflchet: 

Sh.adents Give 
TV A~pe~rance 

IIolt l1lgh school students wtll 
ppcal on the driver trnin111g cclu 
ntir·n Jl'Of:l111l1 Sunr!ay, Mat(h 2 

111 w.m.r 'l v nt 12:30 p. m. IIolt 
.twlent<. rm 1111' fJIIIZ Jll'O[!l<lm arc 
fames ArmoLI!' unrl .Ter1 y 011 
,ronin•·s nnrl .J.H"IIic Shaft, ,JillllO 
Glotta D.1mon, junior, is nn aller 
nn te, 

John Comb of the llolt lugi1 
school fncully rs assisting tiH' 
students In pwpara lmn for the 
program 

G-etrdei1 C!ub 
Plaa1s Meeting 

ill receive> $100 or mot·e lncrc 
wnts, provided In the current 
•iwdulc, The hoard nlso ap 
mveri the ndcl\lion of 8 teachers 
, tile staff, n 1\ll:·nrian hnJf.time 
inc·tpnl anrl sccl'C•taty for iun· 

1r high, ami 3 new custocllans 
II' th~ new high schoo' The to· 

'11 is 13~j new employes and an 
stimuted Increase of $53,000. 
C,lslodlans' salaries wtll ra 

tnln, tho s,tme and clerical em· 
O\''~ will rcC'clve lnerealles of 

1 prr ww•l( 'fhn hoawl voted to 
11'1 'a'1e thr. clemcnlat•y sd10ol 
"inclnal's salnrv $200 olllcl offC!'P.<l 
l1e hit.!J1 sr•ltofll ptlncipal n 3-ycar 
onlr,wl Rlnrling at $7,500 anc! 
he sttpr"intendent of schools a 
'year c~1trnct starling at $lO,. 
100, 

Mission Workers 
Give· Prog1·am 

Mrs. Pnula C11ffe Holmes nncl 
'llrs. Letitia Obcng of Tumasi, 
"':lwnn, West Africa, were ~peclal 
'nests of the .Tuli'n nne! Lillian 
•il•cl!'S r)( the WSCS of ,IIoll MPth· 
Jcllst chttrch at their luncheon 
'nst Weclncsd,ly in the socwl hall 
:1f the church. 

clubs ftom !Iarper, Robbms and cording to C01.ll MmTi", Mwhig.Ln 
DuBoJ~ Sl'hools w111 hr guests. 1 State Lli\JVet·sit) extenston spcf 1111 

C h II d Stu cl y t'luh No I, list in home management. 
Werlnescl.IY, Mo~rch ), at the 
home of '1111's J.tck ShelllUJ ole, To keep ,1 ne.t! .1ppc.u·anw, 
Pmgzam Will be pi cp.Jrmg for dress tmmcdJ,\\ei~' upon .11 Istng. 
the Calico B,dl Ap! 11 11 al the Thts way thc> hi lie 1\om,lll o~vmcls 
LPgton IJUJichng, becommg the typicll "pmcurlcr 

Iloll Garden c'uh Will meet 
l'ues.lay, Mmel1 •1, .tt the home of 
Mrs. lllyron Sm1th, at 1:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Lula Bibbins 1s chatrman 
"Flower Gardens, Old Fasl11onecl 

\Vhcn ti1e1~ is rc,ugh, dirty and New" is the program lhc>me 
worl< to do, c11g fingers Into a Mrs. Van DcLast1mutt 1s Ill 

~oft ca!IC o[ sonp m good h_an~II charge of ticl<els for the Mlcht 
r·1Cdl'l hcl\ne lwgmmng the ldsJ, I <>an flower and home show al the 
l'ht~ will p1 otcc t the ·11<1lls a nell ;t.Jie fairgrounds, Detrml, March 
mnl1c h.tnds c.IsJcr to ciPan when 22.30, Tile show IS sponsored IJy 
llw ]cob IS 11nlsherl, the Mich!g,111 IIolticulture So· 

!Iousew01 k IS sl 1 emtous. Bath ciely. 

lllrs. Holmes nnd Mrs. Obeng 
1howecl slides and hnmhcraft and 
'Xplained lh3 nnlive costume 
.vorn bv Mrs. Obr.ng Mrs Obcng 
I olrt of the stgmficance of the de· 
o,tgns in the materials. 

Mrs. Holmes ts a former rest· 
lent of IIoll and .1 grmlunte of 

Ho'l htp,h school She is vtstlmg 
her prrrents, Mr. ami Mrs. C!Mtles 
Cltlfe. ol Miller mad Mr. Holmes 
Is a faculty member of Tunwst 
College of Technology 111 Ghana 
·1nd l\lt s. Holmes ts a former in· 
•;truclor at the college. 

Oclll Fellow and HPheJ,ah pubhc housewife Ill .rn old wr.rppel " 
,up pet, Frtcl,ly, M,11 ch 11, JOOF' Sclet•t <'iolhcs Ill IJ~r omtng wltn" 
hall, 5 to 8 p. m, open to the and Ill cas\' to carc·for lalmcs 
public Look for slvles th.tl g11e ll'CC'dom 

Holt Gnrc!Pn Pluh, 'l'ttesday, ol movement 11 h1le at wo1 k but 
March •1, .11 llw ho111e of 1\lrs. My. are not so loose as 10 c,1tcl1 on 
ron SmJih, 1:30 p m. · things, 

11g frequently and L•smg a de· 
odoz.rnt w1ll ('ontribute to mal;ing 
,\11 attractive lwmemal\er. 

Rock 'n Ro66er 
Cedis for Help 

!Io~ptt.li J1CDIJic put hm ba,•J, 
logctilcr :~gam anrl sl1c> went 
home to 1 est up lm next wee I< s 
cJaJ1CI,lg 

Agents Head 4-t~ 

Doctors Open 
Holt Offices 

ll!rs. Obeng, a native of Ghnnd, 
is .111 mstruclor in the zoology de 
pmlm<'nt at Tumasi college and 
Is now at MSU. Her father is a 

Dt Robert G. Gatdner and Dr. Presbyterian minister and moder· 
alor of the General Assembly, 

Freel, C. Franks, Lansing eye Mrs. Oor,\ Ilocking and Mrs. 
phys1ctan anrl optomctlist, wtll Lyc!Ja Mtllhislm sang the song, 
11~ve nl!Jce hou~ ~ 111 Boll brg111· "Whi~pCrir)f< Hope" Mrs Alft eel 
nmg tills week. 1 he Holt office IS Ouelette gave the devotions Mrs. 
on West Dclh.t and ac1 oss from Paul Van Stcl<le was c·hal!'lnan 
the bank J;t w11l be open evenmr,s I and Mrs. Roy ~1ar:wJf was host· 
from·? L!nl!l !l foJ appomtmcnts. es~ 

Dr l'ranl<s attended Mid11gan I 
State umverstt) <tncl was graclu· 
a ted [10m Illmo1s College of Op· 
tome! ry 111 1 !l48 lie Js Immediate 
past p1 es1dent of IJ>r~ MiChigan 
Optometric ns• ocwlton anrl p.1st 
president of the Ccnl1 ,l! Mwlllgdn 
Optometric Society, He is aJrtli 
a ted· with other honoro~ry orders 
Includmg Beta Sir,mn Kappa fra 
termty. 

Rites Said for 
Mrs. Wilson 

New Building 
Is Meeting SHe 
Tlw Mm ell 11 mcetmg of the 

fl.mencnn Lcgton AtiXtliary will 
be at the Leg1on hall on Green· 
wood street at 8 p. m This will 
be the first meeting in the new· 
ly remodeled builcling. 

The F'ebl'Udi'Y meet 111g was at 
the home o[ Mr~. Rtchar<l Pratt, 
WII h 1) members pre~ent. The 
group votP.d to buy l 000 poppies 
to be sold on Poppy Day and 

l'uner.ll scrviecs wc1e con· plans were dist usserl to sene! a 
du~ted Tuesday aftc1 noon at Es 1 lull gtrl to Wolvctme Gu·is St,ltc 
tcs Lc<idlcy Jlolt clmpel fot· Mt•s tills yco~r. ,G,uncs II'Ctc played 
Maud C. Wtlson, GS. !lev. Geot·gc Rnrl the hostess served tcfrcsh· 
I~IIIOII of !!oil Methodist chtu·ch mcnts. 
officiated. I __ _ 

She dJCd Salurdd)' at her home !•;\'11 Uil·l'11• Will l\fl•t•l 
on East Delhi street. -"" I~vn c•hrlc of Iloll Mctlwrl!SI 

Surv1v mg a 1 c 1 he lwsiJ.tnd, Hoi WSCS Will meet Tucsrtay, Moil ell 
lie; a son, Dmwlrl of Lnns1ng; a I, at the home of M1s At·tiJur 
c!aughlPr, Mrs. Beula V.JnSilell of Drier at 7:•1:i p m Mrs. R.1lph 
K,\llmsii.J; 3 gnmdchilch en; 2 s1s Gtlmorl' will he co·hosiP.ss. Pt o 
ters, l\lrs. M<1bel Warren of L.111 ct·.tm 1 heme is "The 1\lat C'IJ of 
sing ami Mts GcoJ•gc Bullen of 'V!tssions in Jlc>alin~;," wtlh Mrs 
Mason; ,1nrl a IJtolher, Ray Du ".lv,\ Baker as chairman Mts. D. 
Ienllauch of Grawn. ::::. Str,tight has the clcvol!ons. 

Club Leaders Plan S·essions 
Cub ScoLtts Win 
Merit Awards 

'I'IH• group galill:'led fOJ .111 olll· 
1.1) meeting l\!1 s, Glenna Peo· 
pies of Lnnsmg 1\'olS a guest Mrs. 
~lm·ion Pollok received the guest 
pnw The next meP.IIng wtJI be 
.11 the home of Mrs. Wendell I 
JDhnson on Tuescl.l)', 111m r·h 18. 

Uttulwr IIIII «'xtr'nsiou 
~r·nup mt•l with Lahel'lf'!ll!X 
Cnmmunity c•luh u! lhe school 
Snturda~· at 8 p. m. 

Cnll«';;-c• Crossi'ouds r•xten· 
sion gronp met at tltr; homr; 
of !\Irs. ltnssell 1\lcis 'l'ues· 
t!ny. l\lr·s. Eno Nicmala, c·:u•ir· 
man, c.lmludt'tl the bnsi , ,s 
tn .. ~ting. 

The group discussed setting 111 

HEART IURGrtft 
NOW IS SAVING 

THOUSANDS OF liVES 
EVERY YEAR 

NEW DlfUGI 
EFFECTIVElY LOWER 

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 

MANY OTHER DRAMATIC ADVANCES HAVE BEEN 
~CORED BY RESEARCH, THE NO. I JOB OF YOIIR 

HEART ASSOCIATION. 

Cub Scout pacl< No. 1<10 !Jacl its 
annual Blue and Gold hanquct 
Thursday evemng at 1Ioll Melli· 
odisl church. The program after 
•l!nner fedlllled a hypnol!sl, Den· 
nis the G1 cat, .mr! M1cilacl Prtce 
a m.1gJcian. Rev Vc1non Smtlh 
led in group smgmg. 

Robert Ar nit. presented awa1 elf 
to Robert Crawford, lwn, gold 
mel silver nrrow; Hobe11 Wli 
Iiams, l10n anc! stlver at row, 
Lynn Stephens g11lcl and 2 s1lve• 
1rrows; Michael Snuth, 2 si'v<>r 
arrows and clcnner stnpe; Pn' 
Dilhon, clenner strtpe and 2 ) ea1 
.;ervtce star; Gregory Koebl<e, 1 
year service star; 

R<lger Parson and George 
Tripp, 2 year service star: Davie 
'(mg, John Rval, Danny Peacock 
mel Terry Perry, bear and silver 
1rrow; Danny Kennel, Tomm) 
?1per, Jake Zuitlema, Ray R~) 
•old~, M1ke Piper and JcffE'r' 
rames, stlver ar:-ow; Ray Blal'r 
mel Larry Buxton wolf badge; • 

Terr) Fry, wolf ancl dennc· 
~tripe; Jeff Stauffer. wolf an 
1SSistant denner' Mike J onee 
volf badge; Robert Arntz, Jr 
·on, gold and s1lver ~rrow. 

Committeemen and leaders prr 
1nnted serv1ce stars were Doroth 
:ing and Robart Arntz, 1 yea 
·ervJce star; Margaret Smitt 
1obert Crawford and Emorv D1 
ing, 2 year; and Maxme Arnt 
1 year. 

;hurcli Anmmna-s l\1 ~eting • 
Family night w1ll he observe 

Vednesday, March 5, at Hoi 
1ethodist church. Dinner will b 
erved in the social hall at 6:3 

1. m. Families p Ianning· to atten 
1re to take a dish to pa~s an 
heir own table service. Coffe 
vill be furnished. Mrs. LeRo· 
:::arpentrr is general· chairma 
'lnd Ruth circle members are th• 
hostesses. 

·\ingsJlil'U 1 ion Is l'hlnnc•d 
Holt Clmrch of the Naz11rcnc 

vtll be hosts to Nazarene you1hs 
1f thr Lanslllg zone for a smcr· 
~plralion Sunr1.1y evenmg at 9, 
•tfler the regular cvemng service. 
Don Gilbert, mus1cal cltrector al 
North Street Cllllrch of the Naz· 
1rcnc, will direct the program, 
vhtch features vocal anrl inst ru· 
-nental music The publ!c IS in· 
;ited. 

1nme Is Schl'cluletl 
Holt Rams w11l plnv Resurrec· 

•on htgh Friday t\ir<hl at Lnn· 
·in" Eastern to deiP.t mme the 
v11;1er of the Cnpilal Cilcu1t m 
1aFkClbnll. The student counctl is 
oonsorlll"' a record dance in the 

Holt gy; after the game.· 

'nm'1v Ni"ht Is P1Pnnd 
De\l1i mission of the R"organ 

7f'rJ C11Urch of Latter Day Samto 
vill have a familY mght at Mtl 
or Road Community hall Frirlav 
"ebruary 28 A bohemian clmner. 
s planned for 6:30 p. m Har 

"llOny c1rcle members will 
•he program. 

Norval E . .Jones i• llomf' on r 
·o c!av lr:we from Camp Pend1e 
'111, California. On his rnturn h' 
v11l be clischarr!ed from thr 
narines. due to an iniury he rr 
·eived while in service. 

lr.llf:'IIJ.l'~llll'llt Is 'l'ohl 
Mr. aml Mrs. Bctnurd E Shnw 

1f Lansmg have 11nnouncecl llw 
•ngagcmcnt of thelf dllughter, 
Jharon Lee, to Allen L. Slmver, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs, Donald Shav 
Jl' of Holt. 

Vogel Services 
Are Conducted 

Dinner 
Stid 

Louis A. Slid, s~et•etllry·trea:>· 
Ircr of Fnrmers ll!ulunl !~Ire In. 
.urazwc Co., wns honol'f.!cl at ll 
rllnncr Moi11lay evening, altended 
hy c•ompnny offJPers nncl em· " 
ploycs, with theit husbands and 
wives. The su1 prise occasion 

Fune1·a! services were con mnrlwcl 2G )'Pats of set vice ns sec. 
iuclccl Saturday aftct noon .tl retary of the eomp,llly, MJ's, Slid 
~~lCH·),c.tdley Colon1al chapel fot• w.ts also p1 r•scnt. 
Mrs. Maud B. Vogel, who cllecl A brief case wo~s given to the 
Thursday at het• rcstclence, 2181 honmcll guest hy Ralph Hayner 
Northenst Delhi. She was 73 of While Oal<. Tlth ly·nlne were 
years old. present for t11e tribute dinner al 

ShP. had hr.cn a J'CH!Ih•nt of IJalt , Mason 1\IHnm·, 
for 2 yent•s, ami l!vcrl 111 L·tnslng 1\lt's, l'rPcl Btll"'OllflhS rcnrl n 
fnr 10 years before llhtl. She HI· '11slnJy ::.lw hnd eompilecl of the 
lendl'd the l'Iml Church of the "mnpmw, d,111ng from 1892. In 
Nnz,uene, Lansmg I'P<ognllton of Iter 2•1 yc.trs as of. 

Surviving are a steps•m, Albert !lero c Jerk and stcnogmphcr, Mrs. 
Vogel of Lnnslng; l sisters, Mrs. Dtu·t·oughs wns pres~ntccl a Ieath· 
flP.tta Upc!l]\~, Mrs Op,tl Conley et· tote IMg hy the clirectnrs. 
\IHI Mrs Ella nct~}nff of. L.tn· I~ A I IP'IS\lHll'l'. plrlr~l pnst 
stm: llllcl llh·s. Eva McCllnti<' of pz Psi dent nnd fot'nJCI' clu·ector of 
!Iolt; ami nieces and nephews. \ the mmJmny, w.c~ pie .en! He 

!lev. Freel Ilawll of[lcl.ttcd oil 1 c.td ,m Dl igtn.tl poem to mm·il 
lite scnice. BLt!lni was In l\1t. the r)('C'Hsion .J W. J1icri anr! 
'lrJpc r·cm~tm·y. Bearers wrt·c llo~ 1 ph Stlilnmn W<'le l'Pcogn!zecl 
L<'o Drnnir., Donald Upcl!l"'. as current dit Pelors wtlh tile 
George Bailey, Vtrgcl Conley, longest IPrms of sctvice. 
Gordon Jewell and Ronald B,1llcy. 

Wilson Baby 
Dies at Home 
Funerul serv!C"es wct·e con· 

rlucted Fridny at 1110. Nixon fu· 
·wral lwme, Wyandotte, for Lnuz .t 
Jean Wilson, 2-monlh·olcl claugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, John Wtlson 
of Holt. She cited Thursday at the 
residence. t 

She is survived, llestcles the par 
1 

ents, hy the granriJlfli'Cnls, lVh 1

1 

and Mrs Thomas Wilson ,mel 
Mr. and Mrs. George L Mc•tHien 

1 
hall of Wyandotte ami a g1eal· 
grandmother, Mrs. Rosie Lentz of 
West Vtrgmta. 

LeHoJ Conlel•'s fit til g1 o~r!ers 
IOLnecl the Mlf'hlg,ln Natwnal 
lmnk Wednesday. 

Grovenburg 
llfrs. M!ld!'l'd Nm·th 

Mond.ry cvcmng Mts Bellte 
Hall wns hostess al a p1nl1 ami 
blue shower in honor of M1 s 
Joyce IILJggcr Ilodgson 

Henry Bml1Jey is in Dimon· 
dale lwsptlal after a heart <tllnck 
Fnday evening. He Is resting 
~omfortably, 

Wednesday evening of l.tsl 
week Leon North ,\I tended 1he I 
mccllllg of Ingham clislnct of 
Chwf Okemos Council, Boy 
Scouts of Amet·tca at Mason. 
Monday cvcntng he nttcndecl a 
meetmg at the 'council in L,m. 
Sill g. 

'1'111' FcbJ'IUII'Y 01'0\'t'llillll'~ 
i\lr•lhmlisl \\'SCS chnnm• nnd 
business mlll•ling wns t•on· 
ch1t'l1•d at lhe l'hlll'l'h 'l'hurs· 
duy of lust wc•c•J,, 

·Mr. anrl Mrs Aubrey 'l'ooJ,cr, 
.Jr, .tnd !landy and Dale Toolwt· 
and M1ss Judy Bal,cl c.llled on 
Mr. and M1 s. A. L. Tuul,er Still· 
<ld)'. 

Thursday evening Mr. aJHl Mrs. 
Leon North and d.tughlet, Dtc~nc, 
attended a meeting o[ Central 
!lliclugan L,tpidaly and Mincr.tl 
Society at East L,lllsing lugl1 
school A ftlm slto1V111g · nicl:el 
mtning In Canada wa~; shown. 

Mr. and Mrs. r !ugh Angell 
spent Thursday aflmnoon with 
Mt and Mrs James 1 L!rl. F11 
r!.ty tile l!arts were supper guests 
o[ the Angells 

Mr. and Mt•s, II ugh Smyth nl 
Lansing visttcd l\lr am! Mrs 
CIVtl'les Smith Sunday. 

Suncl<tv aflemoon Mr. 
Mrs James Hart visited Mt s. 
Hose Cole ,1t the home of her 1 

daughter, ~Irs. Ezclta Johnson, 
in Lansing. l\11 s. Cole ts qulla 
•;icl> 

~lotHI,\)' l\lr .'nu !\It's, A. L. 
Toolwr co~lled on MI' and Mrs. 
Gene Allen nrnr Dnn(ll1d.11e. 

Fritl.ty 1!!·. d!Irl 1\lrs. A. L. 
Tooker c.tllrd on Mrs. Lillian 
Wemple• of Holt. 

Mt·s. l\ltlciretl Nm t h ho~s llcen 
con '~ned to her home with the 
l1 Ll !his weelc 

See 11.1 for 

PROCESSING 
of /(odu/, Co/o1 Films 

Fastest 
Colen~ 1Se1·vice 

Processed ONLY by 
Eastman Kodak 

L<~ bora tori es 

For 

Wo Invito Comparison 

New Hi-Speed 
ANSCOCHROME 
ASA I 00 INSIDE 

IN STOCK 

New 
Polaroid Cameras 

Ware's 
Drl!g & Camera 



HOLSTEIN HEIFERS - Frrish •: 
lngnam County l~ews, 

february 27, 1958 A-6 and open. Good size, 3942 S. Pofe B~ildings I BABCOCK BESSIE White Leg. 
homs. Successf11l business 

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS- Fol'! 
uny of the H.nwlcigh products! 

contact your Rn}vlcigh dcnlet·,, 
Oscar J. Wilson, 1116 Woodworth, 
Box 323, Leslie, phone Leslie JU. 
9-3043. 5w4ptf 

Merlcllan road. Phone Lansing 
ED 7-7523.' ' 6wtf 

Pole buildings any size to 
your needs 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND INFORMATION 

BOAR PIG-Mixed OIC nnd Po· 
lai1d China bonr pig, 5 months 

old, Large enough for service,, ,J. 
L. Nichols, 2G23 Bennett road, 
phone La~1sing ~-~!~71. 9w1 

Tool Sheds - Loafing Barns 
Bunlter Silos -· Leantd Shells 

I 

Drop a card to me. I'll tallt to 
you at your convcniem!e, · 

hens, large quality eggs, trcmcml· 
pus egg production, persistency 
to lay for 1fi months, excellent 
liveability ft•om baby chick to end 

sis, Stakes, Dumps <with 8 and of laying pcrloci, Orde1· your to
J2.foot bodies), You nnme it. day. DeWitt's Hatchery, CIHll'· 
We probably h11ve It! : · jlr~IIP, phone Clwrlottc '811 or 

Phone Mason Ol~ 7-9011 
PAID IN ADVANCE ADS 

Also new homes with FHA 
WILuiAMSTON MmMOHIALS-

l•~h'Ri iiUIOI'tlnn ~~· PI' I' Will 11, nn{' 
minimum, twcond nnd H\JUI'CH~lvfl In~ 
KIH'tlonH, llc I>CI' Wol'll, minimum lllic, 
CHARGED ADS 

REGISTERED Hampshire boar. 
Earl Nichols, corner pf Nichols 

nncl Onondaga rands, phone Ma· 
son OR 7-3252. 9wtf 

financing 

Your Local Contractor 

Dexter D. Thornton 

MORE FARMERS pla1rt- DeKnlb j 
than any other corn, Another 

grout. product, DeKalb Chlx, Be 
sure of your supply. Call Allen · 

~ · J1228, • • 9w4 
Priced to move fast --------·-·------·-· ·--

See us now for best selection 

Radio & Television 

Monumcnts and mnrlwrs in the 
finest granites, Try us for ccon· 
amy, qtwlity and service. Roy 
Buff!•1gtcn, 1428 West Grund 
[(lvcr, Williamston, ph011e Wil· 
Jlamston 464, 23wt! 

Cilfii'J(Ctl ndK r.onHideJ'C:Hl HRme RR 
cnt;h if J•nld within 7 dn.vn urtu1· firHt. 
lntwt-llon, A "''' viet• c!Hil'JtP n; ltddPd 
on thf• cllthlh day, 
SPECIAl. RATES 

Spc<•IHI l'lltr!H IIJIJil>' nn ntltl con~ 
il'lletl'tl ln 1'\IJl {01' 1:! fci'IHi 01' ifllll.fl~l', 
S!ltJCinl rutcs nhw 1\JI)IIy on c·lnMHified 
diHJIIn.v HelM, Gull Mmwn on 7-!10 II 
Ia!' cum]dl•lu lufounutlon, 
COPY D£AllLINE 

4 Jl, m. WudncHtlnYH, 

BIGGER PROFITS 
AND 

!:BETTER HEROS..: 

Fnrmcr-Owned 
Prov0.cl Sires from 

M/\l.lC 

CALI. C!!Am.l~:"; UiWWN 
$5 fo'l1 ~t Set vic~ rcc, No chnrae on 
tfcconU cw thh tl r:c1·viccs, if needed. 

Ma~on · 

Phone :VInsnn 011. 7·1!i21. 
3Gwtf 

REGIS'f'ERI~D Guernsey bulls 
for snle. Hendy for service. 

Harold Glynn, flrst l10use north 
of Frost roiHl on Meridian. Pilonc 
Mason OR 7-G6R2. Gwtf 

Dixon Brothers 
Livestock Sales 

TWO AUCTIONS WE:IO:KLY 
Wctlnesclay, 2:30 p. m.-1708 

Bcltlrn Hoacl, Jackson 
Saturday, 2:~0 p. m.-65:\0 Jncl>· 

son rtond, Dexter 
Consign us your livestock. 

REGISTERED Hampshire boar. 
Route 1, Wllliamston 

Phone Mason OR 6·1481 

Frederick, one mile south of Ma· Roy Christensen 
son on US·127BR, phone Mason TV ANTENN/>.S-C:ompllM in ROAD GR/\ VEL, cement grav1~l 
OR 7-0111, 2wtf J "Your Friendly Ford Dealer" s1allatlon including TV toi .-rs nnrl barnyard fiJI, Frank Hill, Dick Ellsworth, 1996 Kane Rd., I 

Stocl<bl·ldge. , 9w1p 
· or Mason OR 7-0710 . 1 210 State, Mason' OR 7·9611 Also insurance repairs,. Henry Route 1, Stockbridge, 2 mill'll 

STRAW-3,000 bales good qual· With any one of our used cars Open Evenings lries, 127 N. Lansing strr.ct, south of Dansville ill corner of 
61 GRADE EWES - Corriedale, FREE ESTIJI:IATES lty wheat and oat straw .. Also bearing this Wnr:antySenl, you phone Mason OR 6·1201. Howard and W11limnston rondt-~. 

2,000 bales June clover hay, A. G. are protected from the worry 1949 %·TON FORD pickup, 6·1 1 17wtf Phono Dansville MA 3-2031. ·nne! 2 bucks. Ewes are at good 29wtf 

;~~~g~l~~·J.3~i~~:d ~~~i~fa~~~~~: an~ exp:ns~ of m~jor mcch:~- 2, YUn~~]iesCJ:~~ li;-r~~efJ~s~ot~~ . TV, SE~VICE on a.n mr.lt~s ol I --:-. - .32wtf 
nge to start lmnbJng Mnrch 1. ·-----------
All arc taggerl nml have no MANURE SPREADER, C_olby, 
worms 01 • licks. L. c. Otis, Jlllone I p~wcr talmo~f, good comlltion, 
Mnson OH 7·6886 uftcr 3 p, m. $12.J. Al~o 8x10 A-shaped hog 

!Jwlp house, $3.J, Inquire o_f Lyle Pal· 

Cnll aftet• 5 p. m. or week ends, ca repatrs 
0 

par 
5 

covcre Y old us.127. Come after 5 p, m.. telcviswn. Also tadio, p.Jona. 
1 
HOUSE OF ORG~<NS p1 ouclly 

OR 7·71!14. 1wtf the Warrnnty for one full year, 9w9 graph and umpliflcr repair, Com· presents the new Gullwrl!lscn 
regardless of mileage. Come in ., ' ' ·P plete service, Henry FrieR, 127 o''lransistor" organ. Superil tonal B~;~~ !i~~ll;~~~~~~a];e;5g~~~· lind see these cars today. 1950 FORD Tudor. Motor and IN. Lansing street, phone Mason qualities, man~· cxlm features nl 

-------...,-----· mer, 3 miles west of Mpson on 
Columbia road, 2\{, m;~es south 
on Edgar -road, phon~ Aurelius 
MA 8·3195. 8w1 

fa·rm Tools Into cut clover hay, 40c per bale. tires in good condition. Body OR 6-1201, 16wtf no cxtrn coRt. Comparl~on. proves 

RACKS - Combination hay and 
grain melts for cattle. Walter 

Rindfleisch, 1040 South Zimmer 
roncl, phone Williamston GOSF33, 

' 8w3p 

CHAIN S/\W, David Bmdley, 18 
inch, $50. J. B. Hyatt, 4231 

Wright road, 2 miles east of Les· 
lie, phone JU D-9:i04. 9wJ 

I 

/
needs some repairs. Priced rea· 1 ~ ·--, it best. Instruct irm lnf'iucled, H.cnl· Dallns Hyde, 1431 Phillips road, 1953 LINCOLN 4-door, very clean, sonnble L y Gerhnrdslcin J 105 112 to 21-INCH USED 'I Vs, all sets als for special occnsion.s. Also 

3 miles north of Mason, phone low mi~en_ge. ·Must be seen to E. Col;t·~bia ~and, Mason. Phon~ guarnntced, prices under $100. terms. Din!. Mason OR 7-059:3 for 
OR 7-0710. 7wtf be app1ecmtcd. . Mason OR 6.565,1. · nw1p I Lavis TV, 627 N. Ln11slng road, demonstratiOn. /\!so new nnd 
HAY, BROME and alfalfa, also phone Mason OR 6·17G2. 4wtf tlscd pianos. Gwtf 

clover hay, good quality. R. B. 1955 BUICK Special 2·door hard- 1957 FORD Tudor sedan. I-Im·oJd ------·---~------ ---------
Frost, Zimmer road, Wllllmnston, top, radio, heater, Dynaflow, Hamilton, 525 South Mnin St., III·F.I, motorola, table model,, NORELCO RAZOHS $1:!.95, W. 

JOliN DEI~HE tractor drag, 3· 
section. 1\lso New Idea manure 

spreader and International· side 
dr.livery rnlw. No Sunday sales. 
Arthur Pollok, 5 miles cast of 
Mason on Columbia roucl. 

9w2p 

MILK TANKS-We sell nnd in· 
stall Groen bull\ milk tanks, 

Ilndger hnrn cleaners, silo un· 
loaricn; and btillk feeders. Plain· 

I field F'arm Bureau Supply, Greg· 
m·y. 9wtf 

Used Machinery 
Siegler Oil Heater 
Usf'd H.efrigcrator 
Used l~lectric Range 
Used Washers 
Chain Saws, 2 used Homolites 
Used David·l3rnclley garden !rae· 

tor wi!l1 snow plow and attach· 
mcnts 

Win Power posthole diggers and 
wagons 

Silsby Implement 
214 State Street 

Phone Mason on 7·01'11 

-
!lwJ 

DuPONT EXPLOSIVES ( clyna· 
mite) ami supplies. Stephen 

Donnell, dealer. Blasting stumps, 
rocks, ditches, etc. done by t11e 
hour. Phone Holt OX 4-7441. Call 
1 rom 5 p. m. to 7 p. m., ·on Sat. 
urdavs from 8 :: •. .m. to 5 p. m. 

' 45tf 

COW STANCHIONS-6, $2 each. 
William Burnett, phone Dans· 

ville Mil 3·2467, 9wlp 

TRACTOR-John Deere H trac· 
tor with 2·row cultivator, 2 

12-in, plow, 2-seclion drag, $350 
for com pIc t e outfit. n. o bert 
Sheathclm, 2% miles south of 
Eden on Eden road. 1wlp 

JOHN DEERE B TRACTOR, 
John Deere Hammermill witil 

belt, John Deere double disc har. 
row, Co·Op 2 111-in. plow on rub· 
bcJ·, 3-scction drag, and grnin 
rll'iil, needs some repair., Orlie 
WIIitney, 2955 Cartc1· mad, Dans· 
ville!, phone MA 3·2593. 9w2p 

WESTJNGHOUSf~ milk cooler, 4 
to G-can Hizc, in good condition. 

Wayne 1\lulcho, 12 miles cast of 
A•lnson on Columbia road, phont; 
Webberville 3J.J.1J. !Jw1p 
·------- ·--------
CHOREJ30Y milking machine, 

double unit, on push cart, in 
good C'OJHiil inn. E:rm•st Hart, 5SOG 
\V. Columbia, phone Mason OR 
7-G8G5. 9wl 

phone Williamston G08F5. 9w3p power brakes. Leslie, phone JU !l-9261. 9wtf wood cab.met, 3 SJ~callc~s, 20·1 T.; Sunbcmn & rtcmini:lon, 
walt amplifier. W_as $14D.9.J, now $14.95 w. T.; Dominion TI'HvPI 

HAY-Baled alfalfa, also baled 195!i OLDS 4·door with that eco· MOTORCYCLE- 1953 BSA, ex· I only $89.95. Lav1s TV, 627 N. ]ron ami Sewing Kit ·in Lealher 
I I \" F 1 :v nomieal standarcl tmnsmlssion. cellent. condition, loaded with Lan_slng road, phone Mason OR I Case, list $12.!lfi, SG.9!i·, Sunbeam, cover wy. ., ayne 'o er, ·,., 1 · 11 . -

61 62 
9 tf 1 ' 

mile cast of Meridian mad on Priced to se • ac~essories. Rodger .Jones, 4G62 · I • • w I Casco & GE Steam & Dry IJ·ons, 
Frost road, third farm on south Bames road, phone Aurelius MA 

1 

$11.95; Caseo Heating Paris, Reg. 
side of roar!. 9w2 1957 BUWK Century 4:dom; hard· 8·3471. 9w2 H h ld. G d ~6.95, $·1.fl5; c.ounselnr Bathroom 

top, power bral<es. Price ·re· - ouse Q 00 s Scales, Heg. $7.95, $1.9~; 10 cup 
HAY, llrst and second cutting ducecl to sell. Automatic coffee maker, Heg. 

pe~1t~f~· ;.~f~ \~\~,~;~~og9~~dot0e~ 1954 BUICK 2·door sedan, Dynn· PIANOS at bargain p-;ices~ I $19·95,, $0.95 : Roto B~oil .:·;r~r~· 
mas road, 6 miles north of Ma· flow, racllo and beater. Reduced and used. See -and hear new I?ecr ~· _I'Y &,,C.ool;eJ·, IJ~I ~ $.3.J..J.J, 

Tone Master by Gtilbransen at $8.9.J; l hor ,Hn. rill II, _,, A~np. 
son. 9w2p to $995. ,. House of OJ·gans, phone Mason $35.00 _valtl.e, $H,fJ!i :. ~~IJ~·c Saw 
ALFALFA HAY,· by lhe bale or 1954 NASH Statesman 4-cloor, Hy. OR 7·0593 for complete infonnn· With .! 111 "I<~ I~~~·,~~. 5'~ 11 ·' ~n one, 

"II 1 PI 1c M"SOII OR · w tl ' 1 t t' n • 6\vlf reg. $31.9a, $-l..l.J, 7·111. I I. h. ll. w1 c wp. 101 "· dramatic, ca 1er-cye 1ea m·, Used Cars 10 . sit ill 
81111

,, $
36

.
95

. You are wei· 
7-7689. 9wl locally owned one-owner car, come 

10 
come in and hrowRc 

very clean. Priced tCT sell, SEWING MACHINES, repairs 
HAY-1,000 hales of Alsikc and 1957 FORD Fairlano "500" For· and conversions on all makes of amunrl, no obligation. Open D to 

Red lop clover I1ny .• J. L. Nich- 1954 CHEVROLET Delray 2.door, dar hardtop. Fully equipped, macilines. Free estimates given. 9 rluily. Grand Lawn & Gnrrlen 
ols, 2G23 Bennett road, phone PowergJide, very clean. Priced only 7.100 miles, Save plenty. Phone Lan~ing IV 9·5776. Mid, Supplies "Your Super Bnrgain 
Lansing ED 7·7671. 9w1 to sell. 1956 FORD F'airlane Tudor hard· State Sal_es and Se_rvicc, 519 East Ccnler" 911,10' W. Grand Hive1·, 

top. Thunderbird engine and, Gr~nd!~_:::~·:..!:'.~.nsJ~~·- 6wtf Fowlerville, phone C/\ :J.9,11i8. 
CLOVEH. SEED, Mammoth. Also 

fence wil'e, 47-inch; new Clin· 
ton oats. Will trade for disc or 

plow. E. Zemel', phone Mason OR 
7·0288. 9w2ptf 

Bill Richards Buick ··- !Jwl. loaded with extras. SEWING M/\CHINES -·Convert 

Corner US-127 and Legion Roacl 
Open Evenings Til 9· 

Mason, Michigan 

195,1 CHEVROLET Bel Air '1· 
door. Powerglicle, rarlio, tinted 
glass and only 27,000 miles. GRAIN - Would buy 500 hush· 

cis corn with medium moisture Phone OR ·7"3541 
9

wl 1954 PONTIAC 4-door station wa. 
content, no junlc George H. Elli· gon, Hydl'amutic, ,.adio and in 
son, phone Mason OR 7-6'Hi1. NASI·! Ambassudor, 1951, 4-door, top condition. 

BOYS' BICYCLE, Cull size, fair 
condition, $!.l.D5. Western 1\ulo, 

Mason. Owl 

9wlp A·l condition, new tires. Will 
BULLDOZEH - TD·!J 'bulldoze!', --- ---------~sell C'heap or trade for 2-year-old 1954 MERCURY Monterey hard· 

A·l. condition. Also Tandem CLOVER SEED-'IO husl!e!s r~oorl '1 'f · c 11 c b 11 R t 2' top. Sharp coral anrl w!1ite 2· r 1 nc 1 Ju·1c C'!ovm· 1e1 cr. ec amp e , au e , 
cab-over-engine Chevmlet trucl;: quany c en c. ' ' 1M Pll 11e ll1~son OR 7·?'50~ to11e vinyl interior ant! loaded 

your treadle into an electric 
portable, $28.50 1\ll mal<cs re· 
paired and serviced. Also tiSCd 
mnchincs and portables.- All WDI'It 
and macilines guaranteed. Wood· 
ard Sewing Macl1inc Service, call 
Holt OX 9·22~5, 46G5 l<rental Ave., 
Holt. 33wtf 

STOKOL STOJ<l~R. gnod conrii· 
I ion, I"CHSOilablc. Hnrold If a mil· 

ton, :i:!G Soul h Main siJ•ect, Leslie, 
phone JU 9-!l2Gl.' flwt [ 

,12 to 2J.INCH USED TVs, all sets HI-FI, mot_orola, I able model, 

seed. Also A llif·Chaln.2;'s 3-hot· a son. 0 "' -· :1. ,,
1
·t·h' ~.xtras. in A·l condition; 2 McCulloi1gh tom l4-inch plows I>Jth cover 9wlp " ' 

chain saws, 5% 1~. p. in A·l con· boards, 2·1'0\? 1\lli~·Ciwlmcr.c; cu1- -----
rlilion and Super 33 lil;e new, H. · 
rr. Lewis, Webberville Route 1, tiv~ttor~ ~mel <: hog_ !ce_dcrs. A. G: . @ 
2'-"· miles ~out I! of Mason roar] <Dir:l>l C.am)lbcll, ,, m~les ea~t. o[ 
at -790 s. Kane road. Phone Fow·, H:::;r.n i\! corner oJ Mendmn 
Jerville CA 3·99:i8. !Jw1pj ruad and M·3G. Phone Mason. On 

195·1 F'ORD Custom Forclor. Two 
lo choose from. !3oth V-8 aml 
nicely equipped. 

guaranteed prices under $100. wood cabmet, :1 speakers, 20· 
L'tvi~ TV o27 N Lansing road walt amplifier. Was $1-19.95, now 

' ' · ' · ' 1 1 $8'J o~ L · TV c07 N phone Mason OR G-1762. <Jwtf on Y . • • .. :J. av1s , ,_ . 
Lansmg ro<Hl, phone Mnson OR 

H.UG AND PAD, burgundy I G·17G2. !lwt C 
bl'O\Vll, S%x12, good condition, --·-----------

' J • M/\SONITE PEG BOAHD, 2 1'1. x $10. Woman s cont, nrr:c sJzc, 
5 C V P ~0- s 11 L •J ft. ,ltl';t right ~ize for i>Jtch· Bonded for $fi0,000. Selling 

ferder cattle every sale. l•'ARM J:UIL!JING:-l. - · Pole de· 
signpd buildwgs Ly Tl'·County 

Farm Service arc efficiently en· 
FEED Ell CATTLE - Good and ll!ineered to meet yolir individual 

choice quality, weight ~50·700 needs. Trained farmstead plan· 
]h. Bim Franidin, phone lVJason ners to serve you. Ask us before 
OR 7·89·11. fiwlf you build. 4G2!l N. East St., Lan· 

-------~·7 t!:J1 after 5:30 p, m. evenmgs END OF' THE MONTH S/\LE---
. 1 or week ends. 9wlptf Fully reconditionecl cnrs ready 

H f d G ' ----------------- with thousands of miles of ay ee - rain HAY - June clover hay, baled. trouble-free operation. 

1931 FORD Victoria. V-8, stamJ. 
nrc! shift, classy bittersweet and 
whi:e 2·tonc, vinyl interior and 
a real cream puff. 

$2 .. 0. . , ost, 1~1 nu 1 nn· . 
sing street, Mason. 9wJp ens OJ' basement work. Spccwl nt 

9Gc each. Shopl!oul;s, 2c each anrl 
USED 1\B gas range. Reasonable. up. Mickelson-Baker Lumber Co., 

Phone Mason OR 7-1071. 352 W. CoJumilio1, Mason, Jll10ne - Special prices for large quanti· 1 9:>3 FORD Cus: om Tudor. v.s, 
--- ties. Also !Jalccl straw. Claude _BUY NOW AND SAVE- r.tnnrlarcl s:1ift, spotless 2-tone 
STRAW - 150 bales wheat Smith, ,1091 Oak roacl, Leslie. Call blue and in c;:ccllent conJition. YOUNGSTOWN SINK, 66 in., 

straw, 30c per bale or 35c· de· .JU 9·S2ll, OJ' Robert Droscha, ·1957 CHEVROLET 210 4-door. In reason for selling, too large 

9w1p OR 7-.1751. 9wl 
·~~----------------

, ARTIFICIAL 13HEEDING-ABS I sing. 40wtf livered. Phone Dansville MA phone Mason OR 7-8770. 9w6 excellent condition, red ~nd 19.33 CHEVROLET "~10" 2-cloor for our ldtchen. Mrs. Otto Fore· 
3-2467. 8w2. white paint, V-8, Powerghde, hardtop, standa!'rl shift, sharp/ man, 19:16 Gramer road, Webber· 

STRAW, 1,000 hales, good qual· power steering, radio ancl looking and a good runner. ville. Come evenings after 6 or 

Building Supplies 
frozen semen, $5 per service 

and nothing to join. George D. 
IInrris, Dansville Mil. 3·35 J I. 

5lwtf 

HEIFERS- AccJ·cditcd springing I 
Guernsey· heifers. Eligible to 

register. ·Leslie Hodgson, 3% 
miles east of MasolJ 014 Dansville 709 
road, phone Maoon OR 7·0396. Leslie 

9wl 

HOLSTEIN COWS, vaccinated, 
purebred, IIolsleins, large 

young cows and heifers, due to 
freshen February 20 to March 15. 
Call collect Detroit ELgin 6·1559. 

Smith Silos 
Special Discount 

TUNIS HIGDON 

E. Kinncville Road 
Phone JU 9-5207 

51wll 

farm 
Equrpment 

8w'l 

H/\MPSHIRE GILT--Registered, 

FOR RENT 

Staii;: Chopper 

NEW 
due to farrow last of March, 

$80. Earl Nielwls, corner of Nieh· 
ols and Onondaga roads, phone 
OR 7-3252. 7wtf Lundell Choppers 

TEN GUEnNSEY HEIFERS, pas. Meyers Hay Conrlitioncrs 
turc bred, 81,000. Also 9 Hol· ! Knipco Heaters · 

stein Guernsey hei!ers, open, I 
$750. Some of _these cat11e are Fox ;Field Choppers and Blowers 
calfhoorl vacematccl. Howarrl Fertilizer Spreaders 
Shenthelm, 23·17 East Barnes Hd., I 
Mason. Call_ ~~~er 5 p. m. !lw_Ip Klcnzade Products 

BROWN SWISS heifer cnlf, born New PTO Balers 
"January 13, eligible to be reg· 

istercd. Mike Leu, Mason OH. Lincoln Welders & Supplies 
7:~930. 9w1 

HAM P S H I R E 130AR, good, 
Chore-Boy Millwr Parts 

weighs 250 lb. A . .J. Miller, call Wagons & Unloaders 
Dansville MA 3·2·15•1. 9w1. Stock Vii titer Tanlts 

HOLSTEIN HEIFER, due Febru- -------
ary 28. Clarence Bartow, phone USED EQUIPMENT 

Lansing ED 7·7305. 9w1p Allis-Chalmers ,2-plow trnctor and 

H 0 G S - Registered Landracc I cultivator 
hogs. Bred gilts, boars ~nd New Idea Manure Spreader 

wcanlings, J:fentle, fast·growmg Used Harvey Elevator 
and good milkers. Our average 
11.5 pigs. Glenn LcSeney, 6'h Farman H Tractor, 
miles west of Eaton Rapids on Farman M Tractor 
111·50 to Stewart road, 12 mile I Used Elevators 
north. Phone 237!1WII Charlotte. . 

· 9w3 Massey-Harris 44·4 Tractor 

BOAR, 2-year·old reg is t e r 0 dIM. M. Statio-nary Sheller 
Yorkshire. Mrs. ,Joe Hart, 5336 Plows 

Nichols road, Mason, phone OR 
7·3226. 9wl Disc Harrows 

--------------- ------
HAY liND STRAW- 250 bales ity wheat and oat straw. ~!so heater. on Saturdays, 9w1 

wheat straw, 200 bales mixed Jamesway battery brooder, ,JOO· . 1952 CHEVROLET dc~uxc 2-door, --------~----------·-
clover nnd timothy hay. On for· chick size, for sale 9r tt•adc. 3795 1956 CHEVRO~ET ~el Air 2 • 11~0~·. lots of equipment, a little I'Listy DAVENPORT, clwir and oito· 

Concrete Blocks 
mer Hattie Foote farm. Call Dennjs mad, Wcbbcryille, phone EconomJ.ca! G ~ylmcler engme. but good trnnsportntion. man. !I'll'S. E. T. J31rll'kmore, 
GlennS. Webster, 1345 Snedelter Webberville 76-J-11. 9w2 Powerg!Jde, radJo and heater. Leslie phone ,JU !J-3561. !Jwl 
l ·oacl, Wl"l!J"aJnstoJl. Phone Wil· - 'l 0 t 1\fany earlier mnrlcl::; on display ---- -·- ---' -------

Special winter price, 19c 
clclivcrorl 

1956 CHEVROLET -1 spor se· 
liamston 6HF14. Sw2ptf Automotl' ve clan, V·8 with pac. Powerglirle, Look 'em overD.c I·Iaalve pencil. \.Viii HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Automa· 

radio and heater. tic Hotpoint Washr~r. nearly BALED STRAW, 35c a bale in 

1952 INTERNATIONAL 2-ton J95G FORD 4-cloor staJion wagon, 
truck, excellent condition, low 1 V-8, Fordomalic, radio and 

mileage. $500. Phone Dansville heater. 
Roy Christensen 

"Your Friendly Fo:cl Denier" 

100 bale lots. Can deliver. Bruce 
Deog, Aurelius, 843 South Onon· 
claga road, phone Amelius MA 
8·30,10. 8w2p MA 3-2~G7. 8w2 

. 210 State, Mason on 7·9Gll 
1955 FORD 4·door Statwn Wag· Open Evenings 

new; Pullmnn hidcaherl, wool 
frieze; 2 floor Iampf, maple van· 
ity stan!, eleclric grill, Dormeycr 
mixer, clothes bars, towel rncl•s, 
l<itchcn stepstool, dishes, wool 
blankets, magazine rad1s, 4 Sam· 
sonitc suit. cases, 2 men's unci 2 
women's; and miscellaneous 
items. Phone Mason OR 7·4291 or 
OR G-•1001. 9w1 

FOUR ALFALFA FIELDS to let 
on shares, or sell for cash. 17.0 

ar·res, 155 acres, 14.5 acres, 13.5 
acres. Put your land to corn and 
harvest this alfalfa hay. Plan now 
the feed you need in 1958. Call 
C. "Major" Boles, OR 7·2361, flrst 
farm south of Mason. 8w4p 

1945 FORD TRUCK - 1 %-ton 
stake, 12·f1. r;wk wit.h grain 

box and sl ock raclc Also stoclc 
chute. Idenl farm true. Woodlawn 
Farm, 527G W. Columbia, Mason 
phone OR 6-5780. 8wtf 

on.,Big G engine, standard shift, 
radio, heater and whitewalls. 

1955 CHEVIWLET Bel Air 4-door, 
sharp in every way, V-8, Power· 
glide, radio and heater. 

BALED HAY, June clover. D. L.l 
Parks, •165 Osborne road, Wil·l 

liumston. · 8w4p 

Good Will 
1955 CHEVROLET 210 2-door, 

V-8, Powerglicle; radio and 
heater. 

STRAW - About 220 bales of 
oat and wheat straw. Don 

Maynard, 1175 Osbome road, 2'1.: 
miles cast of Dansville. 8w2p 

B/\Llm HAY- Flrst and sccr.nd 
cutting. Norman· Wever, 22!JO 

Bennett road, 1% miles south of 
Okemos. Phone Lansing ED 
7-7383. 2w2ptf 

ALFALFA HAY- SOO bales of 
llrst cutting. Earl Wheeler, 

3254 W. Tomli ns"on road, Mason, 
phm~c Mason OR 6-1788. Gwtf 

BALED ALFALFA HA,Y, first 
cutting. Also baled wheat 

straw: Allen Frederick, 1 mile 
south of :Mason on US-127 BR, 
phone Mason OR 7-0111. 

6wtf 

BALED HAY, first cutting alfalfa 
and brome. Don Hill, 3135 South 

Okemos road, phone Lansing ED 
7-7849. 6wtf 

BALED STRAW-Chester Fultz, 

Used Cars 
1956 PONTIAC 2-cloor sedan. Hy· 

dramatic, r ad i o, heater, 
beautiful dar!\ green and 
white fJnish. Here is a sharp 
onC·OWneJ' car. 

1955 F'OH.D Customline Tudor se· 
rlan. Ratl!o, heater, standard 
transmission, seat covers 
and good tires. 

1955 PONTIAC 870 sport coupe, 
sharp 2-tone green· with I1ydra· 
matic, rqdio anc!. heater. 

1955 OLDS 88 sport coupe. HycJa. 
ma1ic, radio and heater. A real 
sharp car. 

1955 PONTIAC 2·"door, V-8, Hy· 
dramatic, radio and heater. 
r:riced to go. 

1954 CHEVROLET 210 2-door. 
Powerglidc. A nice car! 

1954 CHEVROLET' 2.door Bel i954 CHEVROLE! 4·door station 
A . p l"d 1· 1 t wagon, 6 cylmder, standard Jr. owcrg 1 e, rae w, u•a cr. . . 
E·Z Eye glass and one-owner 1 transmtsswn. 

car. · 1954 SUPER 88 Oldsmobile. The 

The above cars are on our show. 
room floor at 166 W. Mnple 
street. 

1953 BUICK Roa.cJmaster, 4·door 
sedan. Power steering pow· 
cr brakes, radio, heater, 
Dynaflow and whitewall 
tires. · 

finest, cleanest of its year. Hy· 
dramatic, radio, heater, Power 
steering, power brakes. Must 
see this to appreciate. 

AI Rice Cfievrolet 
Open F'riday Nights 

Phone OR 7·3061 
Mason N. Cedar, Holt 

Dogs aud Pets 
BOARDING - Privnte outdoor 

runs for each do.g: Green 1\cr<>s 
Kennels. Phone OR 7-9791. Sun
day hours 5:00·7:00 p. m. 

52wtf 

PUPPIES - Purebred English 
Pointers, 8 weeks old, $20. Call 

Eaton Rapids 6178. Sw3p 

PUPPIES to give away. Guy 
Phelps, 520 Baldwin road, mil 

Mason OR 7-6572. '9wlp 

PUPPIES - Collie and German 
Shepherd, $5 each. Raymond 

Ansley, 1344 Aurelius road, Holt. 

APPLIANCES FOR SALE -
Used only 10 months. Hotpoinl 

automatic washer, $100; Norge 
gas clothes dryer, $100, or both 
for $190; Amann upright refrig· 
emtor·frcezer combination, cost 
$700, only $350. Also Muntz table 
model TV, $25. Moving is reason 
fOI' selling. Phone Mason Oll 
7·3531. !lw1 

MAYTAG LAUNDRY equipment 
sales and se1·vice. Silsby Im· 

plemcnt Co., State street, Mason, 
phone OR 7·0141. 9wtf 

Phone OX 9-2207. 9w2 M" II 
DOGS-Pail" of one-year-old male ISCe aneous 

Beaglc·Basset hunting dogs, . ·-------
$25. Larry Hagerman, phone Ma· WOOD - All kmds of firewo?d 
son OR G-1487. 9w1 !at· sale, fire~Jaee and specml 
------------/order, from $2 .. >0 per cord. Carl 

Poultry 
------ -·----------
6 PEDIGREED RABBITS

Am e r i c a n Chinchilla. Cecil 
Onldcy, 3960 E. Dansville road. 
Phone Dansville MA 3-3147. 

9w2p 

BABY CHICKS-Started chirlts. 

Carmoney, Onondaga, phone Au· 
relius MA 8-3162. 4wtf 

SAFES - All mal<es, types and 

Willson Brothers 
Jlivcs .Junction 

Plwnc O!l 
1wtf 

2 BARNS to be IVI"Cl']«'rl. Frn n!; 
Tniclwl!, :J:JO I Eat on Hapids 

road, Lanr.ing, phone Lansing TU 
2·2637. 9w1 
·- --·-------- -- -------
WINDOWS replacer! or repaired 

and glnzerl while you wait. 
Thorbm n Lumber & Coal Co., 
phone Mason OH. 7-:l381. :Jwtf 

TH.AlLEH - 27-fl. Vngnbonrl, 
good, condition, $2:111 equity and 

taJ.::e oVCJ small monll!l;v pay· 
ments or $700 cash. A~so 5 11. p. 
,Johnson onlboarrl motor, $20. 
Phone Dansville l\1A 3-2888. 

Owl 

Plants-Shrubs 
SHRUBS- ROSES- DULDS 

Ornamentals, standard ancl 
dwarf fruit trees. Stark Bros. 
Nurseries, since i816. Algcn A. 
Ewers, local salesman, 714 East 
Rnce street, Leslie, phone JU 
9·8233. 45wtf 
----·-------

Clothing 

BLUE FORMAL, ~iw !J. Also 
brown and beit:c suit; sltirt ancl 

sweater dyed to match, size 26 
skirt, 34 sweater, in good conrli· 
1ion. Linda Smalley, phone Ma· 
son OR 7-8211. !lw1 

5 miles south and a mile cast 
of Williamston at 900 Meech road. 

1953 BUICI{ Special 4-door se
dan. Dynaflow, radio, heat· 
er, good tires and nice 2· 
tone green finish. 

1951 CHEVROLET 2·door, 1951 

sizes. Bought, sold, opcr.ed and 
repaired. Vault doors, money 
chests, steel deslts, filing cabi
nets, tear gas and combina
tion service. Murpby Safe Co., 
5!i61 South Cedar str'"et, Lansing. 
One quarter mile south of 
Pennsylvania intersection on US· 
127 or 1 mile north of Holt. 
Phone OX 4·3241. 1 • 23wtf SUI'l', Man's blue gray, lii<c new, 

. &w2p 

BOARS-I need several· Hump· Jo~~t;;eere A Tra<:tor with Cult!· F_E_R_T_I_L-IZ_E_R_f_o_r-.s-a-le-, -c-om_e_a_n_d 
·shire or Yorkshire boars, 250 sec me for prices. Davco, Rauh 

TRANSPOH.T A TION 
SPECIALp 

Pontiac 4'cloor, 1950 Willys 
station wagon, 1953 Plymouth 4· 
door. Caltrider's Service, Cedar 
St., phone Mason ORchard 7·8421. 

Also ready-to-lay pullets for 
sale from our own hatchery. fly. 
Line hybrids, White Leghorns, 
White Roclts for eggs or broilers. 
Gulliver's Hatchery and Poultry 
Farm, Route 2, Eaton Rapids. 
:•hone 5381. 34wtf 

BICYCLES- Used, reconditioned 
like new. Parts and service. 

New and used motorcycles. Trade 
in's accepted. Shep's Motors, call 
Holt OX 4·6621. US-127 Holt, 
Michigan. 2wtf 

very good q tiality, seldom worn, 
too small for owner, size 36, $30. 
Mrs. Brian Brcdberg, phone Ma· 
son OR 7-~318. 9wl 

lb or heavier, from a registered Oliver OC 3 Crawler Tractor & Son and Red Star brands. For 
herd. If you are through using with loader February orders you can save 
them please contact me. Robert money. Also I am taking orders 
c. Byrum, 4260 Cov~rt road, Les· franC.IS Platt for spring delivery. You can haul 
lie, phone Leslie JU 9-3744 days, your own and save the freight. 
or Aurelius MA 8·3342 nights. M. A. Patterson, one. mile east, 

9w1 Finest In Farn1 Machlnecy % mile south of Bunker Hill on 
"""'""".:....;..__________ M·M ~ntl Oliver ll Haynes road, phone Leslie JU 

~ mile north of Mason on US.l27 9-9425. 7w4p 
Phone OR·7·5971 

9w1 

RELl: ON BUD'S 
1951 STUDEBAKER 2-door. Heat. - AUTO PARTS FOR THE 

er and fair tires. 1 / 

FINEST NEW'AND USED 
1947 DODGE 2-door, heater and :AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMENT 

fair tires - $75. AT THE LEAST .. ' 
POSSIBLE COST! 

1947 BUICK 2-door, heater .and • TRANSMISSIONS - Automa· 
fair tires - $75. tic, standard and overdrfn .. 

• MOTORS - Many, late models 
• BATTERIES · 
• NEW MUFFLERS · 

Howard Pontiac 
• NEW TAILPlPES 

Bud's Auto· Parts 
' ' 

MOUNT · HOPE .QUEENS lay 
large white eggs early. Very 

resistant to leucosis. Wonderful 
egg production. You don:t have 
to sacrifice rate of lay for early 
large. egg size. Get both with 
Mount Hope Queens. Visit us, 
write us, phone us. Lemmen Leg
horn Farm, 212 S. Michigan Ave., 
Howell. fhone 1935-W, 7w8 

Rubber Stamps : 

·----
YELLOW FORMAL - Net over 

taffeta. Size 9. Worn once. Call 
Mason OR 7·4494 after 5 p. m. 

9w1 

FORMAL--Yellow, size 10, worn 
once, only $10, Phc.nc · Mason 

OR 6·5032. . 9wl 

Homes 16 



$1,300 clown will hum1l!.' 

John Thomsen 
Phone Mason OR 7·11181 

or 
Leslie .ru 9 2102 

In the new rcsll icted 
Layland subdivision 

FHA Approved 

Arthur W. Jewett 
1020 East Ash St. 

Mason Phone OR 7·G153 

SECRE'l'ARIES - The state has 
current vacancies 111 Lansing. 

LIVESTOCK WANTED-All 
ldnds of llvestoclt of any age. 

Marlcet price paid, Also will do 

llvestocit trucking •at All times. APART'MEN'l' _ 3·room' nicely 
Roy D. Donald, 1287 Ll:!mb road, furnished apartment, secoml f s • 
Mason. Route 3. Phone OR 72~~~i floor, private bath ancl enh·ance, arm erVI(eS 

plenty of closet space, utilities' ------------'
furnished. For appointment call CUSTOM SAWING. Wlll get logs 

Busl.ness Servl'ces Mason OR G-4351. • 5wtf and saw lumber. AIRO slab, 

1
-- wood. Frank W1m1, first farm 
APAH'l'MENT, 3 roomR, utilities south of IInrper school on US·127 

~------'- furnished. Phone Mnson OR north of Butler's gas station:. 
7· 7322. 9wl P Phone Lansing IV 4-9201. :!Owtf Photographs Salary $68 or $75 weekly, depend

ing on qualifications. Must have WEDDINGS 
experience, Apply Immediate!:,:. POHTRAITS 

FOR RENT-Unfurmshcd 2·~· FARM LOANS- Long term, low 
room apartment with garage. int~rest, fot• 1~eflnanr.lng, tiling, 

Locntcc1 at 335 N. Oltcmos. Avail· building Improvements, -purchas·· 
able Murch 9. -ri1quirc of Minnie ing land, etc Farm must be 80 or 
Thorbm·n, <Jl 0 West Maple street, more acres. Wrlte or see Paul B. 
Mason, phone Mason OR 7·6511. Cheney, Farm Loan S'!rvlce, 329 

Michigan Civil Service, 320 S: COMMERCIAL 
Walnut, Lansing. 6w4 

WANTED - Man with exper· 
ience on farm, part time. Babs' Photos 8wtf East Oalt street. Phone Mason OR 

----·----~- 6-5558, or Glen Oustcrle, Mason-
OR 7-4391 FOR RENT-Apartment. Desir· OR 7-8552. 25wtf 

9w1 able modern 2-room furnished 

George H. Ellison, phone Mason 83<1 S. Barnes 
OR 7·6161 9wlp 

7\vtf W ANT'ED - Woman to cook and 
eat evening meal with 3 elder

ly people, Monday through Fri• 
. day. Phone Mason OR 7·6971. 

---------- apartment. Clean, cleclrlc stove 
NEW SEWERS nnd septic tnnlts nnd refrigerator, plenty of cup. WANTED - Livestock trucking.~ 

Floyd Weldon, 6'30 McJidlan
roncl, Mason phone OR 7-•103.3. 

ABEL 
Real Estate 

Phone OR 6·1161 
Mason 

9wl 

installed. Sewers, sinl' hnes boards, heat and hot water, Iaun. 
and basement drulns cleaned and dry, plensnnt surroundings, pat·k· 
repaired, 2<1-hour sc1 vice. Twenty lng. Alton L. Jewett, 1128 ::louth 7wtf 
years experience, Phone Nearing Jefferson, Mason, phone Mason/ CUSTOM CORN PICKING -
Sewer ServiCe, Lansing IVanhoe OR 7-2233. 2wtf Wlll put In crib . .Tack PerriJ1

1 I' 9·421G. 9w4 405 Meech road, phone Dnnsvllla M• W d 21 ' FOH RENT - Upstau·s apart- MA 3 3049. 35wtf ISC.- ante !INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE. mcnt. furnished, 3 rooms and --------. -·-- _ .. 

FARM - Webberville, on b!acl'· 

-------~ ------· Call after 4:30 week days or bath. p 11 vatc front am1 1 ear en- POGS-Heport own or stray dogs 
WANTED - Washmgs and iron- Saturdays. Hallie Harlmcss, call trances, $10 per week Ulllltics to Clay H11lct1, county dog Will' 

ings to do in my home. W1l1 Mason OR 7·0931. lw15 fmmshcd except heat Phone den, OR G-5892 or to •,Jwt·ll'f'~ 
120-ACRE farm, 80 acres under piclt up and deliver. Phone Ma .. REPAIR SERVICE _ Electric Mnson OR G-5521. Owl office OR 7-0GGL. Hlwt r top ncar US·l 6, 130 acres, very 

pmductivc,. i(1eal for crops, beef 
01 easily converted Ia dau·y, gooo I 
buildmgs; m o d e r n 5 ll"edroom 
hotJse, new furnace, 2 barns, 
large new hen house, other butld· 
lngs, nice sc!tmg, u farni yoti wtll 
be (ll oud to own, $6,500 down. 
Phone Pmckney UP 8·9952. 

the plow, modern housc,·30x40 son OR 6-5537. 9wl. drye1s automatic waslwro A-P--R.;;MEN~r-r- --~-3---- ------ -b t I 
· it! t 11 · s · • ' ' '• A " !. or 1 en , rooms, asemcn Jatn w l s anc 1 on. servtccd Electric motors re- · . . 

and pipeline mill<lllg equip·/ WANTED land to rent, Ill vtcln·l 1 ·R . 
11 1 

f 
1 

Immshed, on giound !loot, chtl· 
' ' 1 wotmc. epaa· a ypcs o e cc- 1 1 m Jrlv t entrnncc ment, 12x18 workshop. A real JtY. of DuBois school. P lone j trlcal appllanccs, Wagner ElcctrJ· CCI clrll we c~ e, I aftc . "·3'o . 
buy at $12 '500 terms or lVIII Mason OR 7·7689 9wl 1 A 1 S 

193
G A a mornmgs or n e1 ,),, (l. 

trade' fo1 s~all~r acreage · · en PP lance ervJCc, ure m Mrs. Olive Brown, 813 South 
' WANTED - Capon~tte growers. htJs road, Holt. Phone Holt ~OX .Teffcl son, Mason, phone Mason 

40-ACRE FARM. Near Mason, 28 Raise Caponettcs on DeWitt's 4·4006. tw4 OR 7·7'i51. 9wl 
Caponette growinrr program. No ----------. -j. ___ _ acres tillable, 6-room modern " CAHPENTER WORK Rcpall'lng l 

house With 3 bedrooms ancl full investment requued. DeWttt lVIII ~ - . ' APARTMENT for rent, :.. rooms 

Real Estate 

Robert Kirby 
C. L. Johnson Agency 
Phone Mason OR 74985 

' 9w1 

l furnish clucl,s, feed, medication, an~ ~ny type 0, f_ h_ulldmg con- anrl b.tth, plentv of closels nnd 
hnsemcnt, .30x40 barn, pou try fuel and market for Caponettes. tract~ no;. Henry FrJCs, 127 North c u P b 

0 
n 

1 
c1 s, p:H·tly ftnmshed, 

house and other buildings. Contact Bill Pugh, DeWttt's Lansmg street, phone Mason OR clean and ea• y 
10 

heal, rent rca-

8-ACRE farm near Leslie, small 
very 'attractive home and ga
rage on blacktop road, $ll,GOO. 

$10,500 or Will trade for larger Hatcher", ChaJlottc, Ilhonc Char- 6-1201. lllwtf smJablc, nvnii,Jblc JmmerllnlPly. farm. • 1 
lotte 814 or 1228 9w4 POUL'I~RY WANTED_ Heavy Mrs. F II Gasllcll, lliJG Sout 1 
----· --------- 1 d f t .Telfero,on street, Mdfon, phone to 7:30 p, m. Adults, .~1 25; cluJ. 
BUYER WISHES to rent Qunl1ty spr ngers an ryers, cus om OR G f\348. 9w!f 1 dt'ml under (,, f1 f't' wi1h .Jdulto.·, 1 t t h dressing. Wlll pJCk-up. W X 

Home Wit 1 op lOll. o pure ase. Steadman, 620 S I~dc::az roncl - - ---;---, ---.----- clnldrcn (, 12, fillr SnDJNJ~Crl by 
5-ACRE FARM, with modern 
. spht-level basement home, 2· 

car garage, $8,950, terms. 

Lease your home wtth an optwn " " ROOM FOR HENr. fuJmshcrl Senior Gnl Seoul•. 9wl 
to purchase to these professwnnl phone OR T-8174 4.JWtf ~lccpmg- room. M1 s, Anslm ------~ ____ · _ 
people. Consider a leas_e on rental WAN'fED -=-AII-RD1t1s ·;;r scJap, Wtlll,nm, 113 Nm li\"C~clnr St . 

IN TIIE COUNTRY, 6 room part· 
Iy modern house with 3 bed
rooms, garage and workshop, 
$5,000 wtth $2,100 down and 

property. We ?fler 1arm man· tm, wn r, llon, tnrrn maclnncry, I~~.'. P1l_':l~e OR -~·,J;)3~~--n~_:. ( d l "IJ'P. I 
agemcnt and mcomc prope:ty I also old cnrs &nd trt:eks '!'ry mt! I f\.PARTMBNT for rent, ~ rooms ar s OD a ~lan~{S 
management serviCe to 

111 
ea before you sell. \Vnte or call Eel nncl bath, utt!Jtres furni~hed. I 

property owners. Call Clarence Bracllev D~nsvtllc MA '3 295'J If p'J ,
1 

OJ' 
7 

"'w" 9\"1 

$40 per month. 
M I B I R It '·! o ' ' ' ' - lOne " oiSOil ' luo>'J, , . 1,3o cs, o cs ca y, "a~on no answer call Ch::n Jes Mullins, 
OR 7-2361. 9wlp Dansville MA .3·3314. 45wtf 

IN MASON, practically neW, 4 
bedroom home, full basement, 
gas heat, storm windows and 
screens, garage, $12,700 w11 h 
$3,500 down 

WANTED-Corn g-1 ound. Share 
basis, or carh rent. Wl'ltc Box 

12, Ingham County News 9w1 p 
- -~---------- -
WANTED TO RENT, g10und In 

the vtctmty of Okemos, for 
general farming pm·poses. Con
tact Harrv VanAtta, or phone 
Lansmg FE 9-8851 after 5:30 m 
week ends. !lwt C 

NEAR MASON, new .3 bedroom 
home with washer and tlrycr, 
floor coverings, o1l heat, breeze. 
way and lm·ge 2 car ge.rnge. 

Look th1s beautiful home over, 'fiMBER WANTED - If you (;LAZING 01~ ALL I<JNDS. Per 
only $21,000. have 5 acres or more of good krns Hardwnre Mnson 43wtf 

LANSING new 3-bedtoom home /quahty. standmg · timber and --·---- -------
'• ' would hl<e a good cash clcnl con· W R · 

full basement, Oil heat, hard t t Lc te· Bhed 810 Wc~t Par!' e. epaJr wood lloOI·s, storm wmdows ac s 1 • 
and scJ eens, Jmmecllntc posses street, St Johns, MtchJgan. 6wG 
sian $16,500 wtl h $2,000 down _ ·--- __ _P WASHING MACHINES 

and 
DRYERS 

for Rent -·Houses 

:OTTAGE G-room modern, lak~ WANTED - Fresr. eggs. ToJ 
front at Pleasant Jake, com. pnces pai~ for eggs on til! 
plcte with furmt ure, $9,500, grade. :sec Lawrence Hyatt, 309 

S. Mam St., Eaton Rapids Phom 
terms. Eaton Rapids 4·4521. 19wtJ 

Ken's HOUSE FOH RENT, 2 bedroom 
modern home, m Mason. Low-

'
, 5 · ell Rapplcyea, 6GG Nmlh Okemos 

We have several good fa1·ms, 
houses and northct·n pr opertie~ 
that can be bought on terms. 

-- ·-------
HIGHEST PIHCES pald tor poul 

try. Pick up anytime. C•.tstorn 
.vork is spectal. W. H. Appleton 
phone Mason OR·7·0382. :lwtJ OR 6-1161 

nwt 

Real Estate Wanted 18 
WANTED-Listings, houses, lots 

or farms. Contact George Wm 
Parkt;r, Holt GX 9 2116, rept•e 
scntlng Dunham and Brodie 
realty, phone Lansing IV 9·5681. 

41wtf 

Situations Wanted 
CHILD CARE - Wanted, one or 

2 cht!dren to care for m my 
home while mother worl,s, either 
~ight or day, $15 per 5 day week 
·a.r one child; $20 for 2 Mrs. 
Brtan Brodberg, 3017 West Har
?er road, Mason, phone Mason 
'.)R 7-1318. 9wl 

WANTED- Lllgs ana standing 
timber. Howe Saw Mtll, Rive; 

Junction. Phone Mason OR G-5707 
or Leshe .ru 9 233G. 12wtf 

WANTED -- Dealers for Federal 
Graduated Fertthzers, the fer. 

tthzer with graduated plant feed
ing Dealers wanted m Ingham, 
Livingston and Eaton counties 
Write or call collect Loren Shanlc, 
Tekonsha, Michigan, phone 
ROc!{well 7·3198. 6w8p 

SEPTIC T ANI<S cleaned ancl 
drain fields repaired, also elcc 

tric sewer cleaning. L. W. Coc, 
3408 Turner. Phone Lansmg IV 
2·7647. 27wtf 

GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
Welding • Brazing - Fabrkating 

Farm Machinery Repair 
Large or Small - We Do Them 

All! 

B&H 
505 Eden Road, Mason 

Hours: 8-5 Monday-Saturday or 
by appointment anyt1me 

Phone OR 6·5912 
4wtf 

-----=-:-:=--~ ---
SEPTIC TANKS and dr&ln fields 

installed. Trenching and light 
excavating. Reasonable "Prices. 
Call E. and N. Ball, Lansing ED 
7·7349 or Laingsburg 3445, collect. WANTED-Any kmd of needle· 12wtf 

App lance ervJce wad, phone Mason OR G-1102. 
All Malws ancl Models j 9w1 Jl 

Piclmp 'and delivery if necessary ~ROOM HOUSE for rent, on h;;;; 
M<~son OR 7·028.~ !me, gnHien Phone Mason OR 
332 W. North St G 1873. May Waltersdorf 

9wlp -------
FUR N I 'J' URE REFINISIIING, HOUSE FOR RENT Ill tl1c coun· 

custom-made tables and cabi try, pJec1sant, 5 rooms, newly 
nets, antrques JestoJccl. Repanmg decmnted, hot and cold water, 
oi all types. We buy nnd sell not modern Mrs. Eugene Lynn, 
antiques and user! furmturc. 32!ll West Tomilnson road, M.1 
Royce W Groll, phone Lansing son, phone OR G-1789 9\\l 

7w!f - -
--...,.------------ 6 ROOM house for rent, 3 bed 

' , . looms, hot and cold wale!, bot-
W_ELL DRILLTli:G-3·4 mch serv- tied gas stove and furnace, part· 

- I ll'lltild lilw to 
thank frwnrls and I (']atJves fot• 

their kmdness ,lJlcJ car .Is wlnle I 
w,Js rccenll;, 111 M.rsun General 
lwspital. Thanks a'so lo Dr. 
George R Clinlun, Dr M . .T Dex
teJ' nnrlt!Je IJnspJtal stnff for their 
C!l!C • Au lue A•;pltirlC', nwlp rce WJII talw ]obs on budget ly llll'llJshccl lilrgc ymcl, all 

terms through FIIA 01 bank {cnccd m. Will be empty March 
no,tes. C A. Barnes, ;,2:2 Mn,t:v. l. F'loyd L. Miller, 32n3 Lyon 
~~ans~ng, phone TU 2 J3){ 01' IU Jnarl, 3'" rnl!es southwest of Ma· T Not;ces 
-·217.J Sw4 son, phone Mason OR 7-1432 I ax D 

' 9wlp ' 

For Rent - Apts. 

FOR RENT-2-room furnished 
apartment With bath Also has 

a room for st01 age. Uttlitrcs pmd 
except electricr ty Mrs. Clara 
Dietz, phone Mason OR 7·5393 

7w3ptf 

APARTMENT- :1iason, 2 avail· 

tNGIIAM TOWNSIIIP TAXES 25 may be Jl<lld at Ing-llam 1ow11 
lUll at Dansville 10 a.m tn 4 p. 

m. each Wednesday and at my 
home other tunes. Arthur Dow
l!ng, Ingham townsll1p treasurer. 

<'LOOR SANDERS !or rent. 
Perkins Hardware, phone Ma· 

son OR 64311. 24wtf 

Lost and Found 
-----------

LOST-Hub cap for 1955 Bel Air 
Chevrolet. Lost Sunday m Ma· 

son, on Dexter Trml, Diamond 
road or M 36: Please not1fy NcJ. 
son Brown, phone Mason OR 
7·9011 or OR 7 G761. 9w1p 

LOST-Glasses, blue frames, and 
girl 1s blue who lost them. 

52wtf ---------
MASON CITY TAXPAYERS- I 

will be at the cit:, hall to col· 
Iect county and ~chool t:1xes Man· 
day throug-h Friday f1 om 8 to 
4:30 p m. :rnd on S.tturday from 
8 to 12 Mrs. Darts Austm, city 
treasurer. lw9 

ALAIEDON TOWNSIITP treas· 
urcr wrll he .Jt home, 2317 Harp· 

er road, each Friday from 9 to 
5 until March 1. 6w4p 

work. Experwnaed in dress ----
'llaking and tailoring for men WANTEIJ --Carpenter worlt and 1-,------------
lnd women, alterations on men's repair worlt. Henry Fries, Sr., APARTMENT, furnished, down· 
md women's garments, rnakrng 132 Rayner street, Mason, phone stairs, newly rooecoratcd, prJ. 
irapes, kmttmg, crochetmg, Mason OR 7·1151. 5wtf vate entrance and garage, no 
needlepoint or what have you. DIGGING FOOTINGS _ Install· children or pets, utilities fur-
Mrs. Ray Hartshorn, 878 S. mshed. For mformatwn contnct 
Meridian road, phone Mason OR mg sewer, tiling and hutlding Mrs. Wrlham Carl, 402 South 

able, 2-room studio, $12 50 per 
week, wall to wall carpetmg, mce 
furniture; also 3-room unfurnish
ed apartment at $15 per week 
Both are clean, neat, modern, 
hiJ.Ve private baths, nicely deco· 
rated, lots of cupboards and clos· 
cts. Laundry prtvrleges, heated. 
551 W. Maple, phone OR 7-0511, 
after 5 call OR 7-8391 7wtf Finder of them, If they are still WHITE OAK TAXES may be. 

intact will recctve as liberal a pard at rny l10mc on Fndays Un· 
reward as I can afford. Margaret til the first of March <:;harlcs. 
Brown, 511 Lansmg street. Mason Gauss, treasurer, Webberville. 
phone OR 7-6761. 9wlp 81V2 

·----------- I It Jl 

LOST-Dirty yellow or orange VEVAY TAXPAYERS-I will be 

7-4039. 9wtf septic tanlts complete. Have Lawton street, Mason, phone Mn
=-=-=-:--::--:-:-:~----::--:--:~· power digger ancl dozer. Phon<> son OR 7-8271. 5wtf 

OR 7-2934, Glenn Starr. 30wtf 

ASHES AND RUBBISH hauled. APARTMENT, centrally located 
in Mason, 3 rooms with bath, 

Also llght truckmg. Cla!encc unfurmsbed. Phone Mason OR 
Hahn, phone Mason OR 7-8;,33. 6.5652 4wtf 

6wtf · 

UPHOLSTERING, fmefabric DELUXE APART_MENT, new 
line, none better, U. s. Naug· stove and refngerator fur· 

tom cat named Penny Percy, at the Farmers Bank, Mason, to, 1 
last seen runmng east at corner collect taxes on Saturday, March 
W. Cherry and S. Lansing. He l. Mrs Fred LoVette, township 
has sore back right paw. Does tJ easurer. 9wl 
not ltmp. Phone Mason OR 7-2741 
1f you sec cut. Do not catch cat 
unJess he come:s to you. 9wl 

Business 
Opportunities 

Business Opportunity 

In Memoriam 

Lig;htning Protection Dealership 
-----~-----::-:--:-- available in this area. Opper· 

tunities unllmtted in business 
with llttle competition. 

IN MEMORIAM-In memory of 
our father, John Anderson, who 

passed away March 2, 1956. 
Do we forget? Oh no! 

For more details - write 

LIGHTNING PROTECTION 
P. 0. Box 457 

Goshen, Indiana 

Not just for today rememherlng, 
but every day. 

For memories' golden chain, 
Shall bind our hearts to the 

hearts above 
Till tJ.ley meet to touch a~am:'.:.::\ 
With devotion, Mr. and 

Daniel Phelps. 



IN LOVING !\!EMORY o1 Ron 
nw who left u~ 

March 1 
One yc.u -II011 v~1) lung ll 

seems 
Since I held ><HI clo~c- cx1 (pi 

In cltcnms 

God lms been \ 01 \ good 
And ~cnl us Bi) 111 Lee 
We 111sh th,\l ) Otl could too 

CllJD) 

'1 Jus new bt ~nch on um !tee 

Scouts Conduct 
Birthday Party 

The thh d In tl scJic~ of 
Lenten sot vices will bo con 
clnctcd at lUunlth ~lll1Jh01Ust 
oluu ch 'rluu sdny, l\luJCh IJ, att 
8 Jl• Ill ltlll Gh II I l•'1 yc lVIII 
bJ lhu gil st SjlCtll\CI 

Consumers 
Power 

DIVIDENDS PAID 
IN RECENT YEARS. 
1952 $2 00 
1953 $2 15 
1954 $2 20 
1955 $HO* 
1956 $2 20 
1957 $2 40 
1958 lnd $2 40 

*plus S% Steel: Oivadend 
At tho present merl:ot •round $49 00 
per sh•ro tho current 60c qu•rterly 
or $2 40 ennuel davadcnd role and a· 
c•lts •n anvestmont return of •round 
5%· 

l>•y Cons•mers Power 
wnte or cell 

Smith, Hague & Co. 

Delhi Township 
Proceedings 

Herschel 
Jewett 

Quest1on I have one of the 
older houses, but 1t is m good 
shape I pa IQ $15,000 for 1t 
about a year ago How much 
should I msure th!l house for7 

Answer If 1t was a new house, 
I would adme that you deduct 
the amount of the land and 
msure the house for full value 
If 1t 1s an older house I would 
adv1se that you msure· 1t for 
100% of the pnce that you 
can sell 1t for An older house 
m1ght be worth $2 000 per 
room b.ut 1f you have a bad 
loss you wdl have to pay 
about $3 000 to $4 000 per 
room to budd 1t back 

The I ast snowstorm proved 
that 100% to vc!l'ue IS best 
There were many f1res m M 1ch-
1gan that the f1re department 
could not get to the f1re The 
pump on the f1re engme froze 
up at another f1re .and the f1re 
hyd~ant froze up on another 
f1re Some pl.tces the snow 
was so deep that the enqme 
could not even get to the f1re. 

Your life savulgs are mvested 
1n your home and household 
contents Protect these sav1 ngs 
w1th 100% insurance to value 
Remember $10,000 msurance 
will build about 3 or 4 rooms 
on a damo:~ged house. It costs 
more to repa1r than budd a 
new house. 

Jewett 
Insurance Agency 



Sister Helen and Sister Immnc· 
11lntc Marin, teachers at St. James 
Catholic school in Muson almost 
didn't malw classes Saturday 
morning, 

\VI1ile driving on Pl1illips road 
north of I-!ugmlorn the cat' driven 
hy Si.<:lei' Immaeulat(! Marie, hit 
nn il:y spot, .Jumped Into the 
cllll'!i, tul'llcd over ancl rolled 
tlll'OIIgh a fenc(!, 

The nnns were taken to Mason 
Gr.rwrnl l10spi1al wlwrc tlwy were 
trC!atcrl Jot• hJ•uises and scratches 
nnrl released. The eat· was badly 1 
d:IIIHIJ(Prl. They were returning to 
I\lmwn from l~nst Lansing. 

P a~nters Plan 
Primitive Show 
l'l'imll ivc paint lngs by u dozen 

J\.lit•lii>:an artists malw up ::1 new 
exhibition at Mlc:IJ!gnn State uni· 
versity':-; Union gallery. 

'!'lie cxhi!Jltlon, titled "Some! 

DAN8VILLI~ I~GGS are nourishinr( Governor G. 
l\Immcn Williams ~~nd his family. 1\lrs. Warren 1\fnellm• 
ur Hansville is !>lwwu presentilll~ Fai'lltel' lll!wllm·'s CJ.!;I-\'S 
to the governor to l'I'Wltl'd him fot' signing a proclam:t" 
tion maldng lllttl'eh "illid1igan l~m.\' Month." With tlw 
goveJ'IIOI' and Mrs, !Hueller are Art.IIUJ' 'l'. N1'ilsnn oJ' 
nocldonl, 1\XI\CIItiVI\ director ol' l'rliehi)~an Alliml Poul
try Industries, Inc., aud Lulhet• G. magcr of Bridge· 
water, the or~?;anization's president. 

Mic•higan Pl'imltives," is the first 
ul i\1SU to conc(!nlratc on the in
clivilluniiHtic arl fo1·ms crcat~d hy 
rP!ntivcly untutored palnlcrs. Jt 
will he open <laily I hrot1gh March 
11 from ~ n. 111. to !l p. m., in· 
r•h1ding weelt enlls. Lettef'l:s to Edi'f.or 

Ingham County News, Mason, Mich. 
shoot the butt, itncl Jetting the last,uf thc;'n malw a l'enllssuc of t!Jis 
whlJT of smoke out Into the vcsll- serious matter'! I don't thin!< you 
bule, I don't know what you and 'have. I Jwvq not. But it Is Jilgh 
I could do about that. Mnyhc a time someone acts, It <lacs not rc· 
;;halwdown now and then woulrl quire laws. It takes horse sense, 
·load u school bus, with liJe fcmi- strict management, nml discipline 
nine cork tips, or the fillered with teeth in it. So I think I will 
type, let alone the regulars·. lalw that !del's cignret so he will 

With our PTA, Teen·Agers smoke une less. 

Leslie· Students Enroll" I blame rest for all these htlman 
, , Ci'LI]li.lons that arc Hlllpg the city 

Two Leslie sluclenls are en. mo1•gues and pollee blotters of 
l'olled at Huntington college, A mer lea? Wlw's going to laltc 
!Iuntlngton, Jnrliuna. They ar<' the blame for the "ltlllings" of the 
Gcral!l Wi·lliam Gallaway, son o[ last iJQ years? Society'? The eco· 
Gcrilld William Gallowny, son of nomic sys·tem? A world whos() 
and Ilclcn Ann Howery, claugh- moral stanclards have been blown 

cll1bs, and many other orgnnlza. I IIAHIW H. DOESBTJRG, 
lions, h~ve you cve1· heard any , Stoclthlilli~c 

ter of l\lr, and M1·s. Robert I low- sky-high by war'? 
cry. She is PI'C]laring. to he rr 'J'o tlw sons nml <lmlghters of 
te~c!1er. Galloway Is taloug a prc-~this Hcpuhlic, we would lilw tu 
miJ11Sl!!J'ial CCJUI'SC, SO\lllcl, II Wlll'ning, it is Inter than 
---·-- ----·-·--·----··---- --- .... you realir.c, il<!gin to thlnl1. 

I was much ln1erested In H. J. 
l~vje's lellcr, nncll agree with lhe 
heading, "Murvelolls Chnnges Jm. 
pend." Bul surely ·it was no coin· 
cldence that all the scientific 
knowledge came surldcnly in this 
generation, .i ust in I in'Je .for 
J csus' prophecy lu be fLilllllled: 
"Nation shnll rise ngninst nation 
and kingdom against 1\ingdom 
and I !Jere will be famines ancl 
pest ilenccs nnrl eUJ'l!Jquakcs in 
di!Tcrent places." · 

of fi'rancr!, Durin;; .:ac·h 2·1 !lOIII'~ H. ,J, EVJJ~. 
;;:; persons C"ommil ~11idt!P, :~;, arr Leslie 
murdr.red, :J2 aets o[ rape nnd ---- --------·-----

make way rm· Cud's IICIV world 288 nets ol violr~IJ('(' lll'e ('Om· riedin,n the Bus 
of righteousness. mltlccl. The total.~ fo1· the year '::1 

.Jc.~us taught us to Jll'fl)' for that read: 2'.'" mlllinn maJor, IG ] canw to Phoenix by hus. Jl 
righteous ldngdom to come, minor nnrl illl million luw viola- wa~ a IJcautiftll day when J left 
where Corl's.· Will •,··IJ:tll be done I ions of all kinds·, The tlll111~l'OUf: r · 

" .ans111g, ll was mtlwt· a mugh on earth as it Is in lwavcn, Then details pertaining to tlw incrcas- lriplhc next morning. TIJc brallcs 
why should we be alarmed wl1en lng rntc o[ moral rleteriot·nJion in gave nut and held us up a eouple 
we sec Its J'ulfillment '? J~alhPl', the United Slates iii'C .~impl,l' of hours. The next morning we 
heed ,Jesus' advice anrl "C"nw frigi~LI!ni~Jg i_n their scope <lilt! so- Wl•re ldt in tlw dar!\ out in the 
out of her, my people, he not cia! nnplwallons. count I'Y on the highway. Tlw mo
partakcrs of lwr sin, Jest you We musi not r!os~ otlr (!\'C's to/ tnr rl!fusPd tn worlt. \Vc ilad lo 
want to partake of her dcstl'lle· developments like these: JJul'ing \~ail unlil another bus came tu 
lion." Rev. 18:'1. a ycn1''s time 1011,000 husilandf' Jlid< Uti up, 

l!ere T :1m sitting In front of 
my iwuso on a I.Jcuutlful green 
l11wn. It's a swell day, very warm. 
The tre(!s m·c starting to leaf out, 

There arc many Michigan pco· 
plc hcr1! in llw valley of the sun. 
Thcl'c were t:r; fll the last Mich· 
igan club meet lng. " 

Vkc-Pn>sitlent Riellard Nixon 
was here lnst week. 'l'hc gatiJCi'· 
lng w;1s In tlw evening. 'J'hct•e 
WPI'<' about 5,000 SJlC(!Iators, J-Ic 
~old them about ever,vthlng that 
went wrong In this mlministrn· 
tlon is IIH' fa11lt of Democrats. 
I PI'C'Sllme he will i>c telling us 
that llli~ J'c'se~sion, that is· In full 
swing, is lhP t':wll of Democmts. 

Ncvc1· before cnuld ll!is have 
been possi blc been usc of n luck of 
communication, tl'llnsportatlon, 
etc. 

'!'he hig day will lw tile 13th 
of J\tnr<'11 when we will llilve· a 
rodeo hPre anrl also a !Jig pa. 
l'arlc. 'l'IIP lnst week before the 
rocleo propiP 111'£' supposed to 

w~ were ·1% IJOlll's !alP getting rlre~~ Wl'siPI'II, 'l'lwse that don't 
In AIIHICJliPI'f[Ue. So we all wHsherl arc Jilwd, nn<l ol' ('()liSe the Jines 
up, got some refrcRimwnls <11111 all go lor a goo1l cause. 

Primitive pnin11ng Is perhaps 
lw.st known to most Amcrkans 
t !Ji'Dllgh I IJC wol'lt of Grandma 
Moses. Ci.ty•s Capital improvetnent 

This was to be the sign of 
Christ's presence, when He 
would sit on Jlis thrqne and begin 
ruling, mlclst God's enemies, scp· 
aratlng the Wheat from tiJC 
Chaff. 

Gain Jmmvkclgc of God's Jllll'· !cave llwi1· rnmlliP~ without mak 
poses, then you will be able to ing nn)' !Pg;il nrJ•angcmcnts, anrl 
tal1e Luke's nrlvlce a~ 21 :2~ and j;,o,oon high sdwol ,r~irls· heconw 
Look up fot• you Will have no pregnnnt. T-Iow tim; r·anc'C'I'IlUS 
doubt ns to what is ilappcning in lgrow1h ol immorality Is rlcslrny
front of YOlll' very eyes, ing tile fntllHlatlon upon whic·h 

But just as in tile days of Nonh, lite family is built, can he seen in 
thousands of people take no note ,the following: "In a wholly nom
but m·e busy eating, rlrinldng and ina! Protestant nation, the Unif<'cl 
giving in mnrriage. No wonder it Stntes, over 73'·'· of men hnvr 
is rccol'Cicrl in the Bible, "My Pco- mn1·tial intcrco11r~e by the time 
pic die for lack of lowwledgc, be· they :u·" 20, BcJ'ot·p the first 
Cllllse they rciect l<nowlcclgc, l World \Vm· 12'; of Ameriean 
will also reject them." women were IIOI1·1'1rgins at mnr

started rot• Flngstnff. TIIC heat I GEOHGE GRUHN, 
wPnt off so we were '''>ld. I was Phoenix 

This stJ•IP rlatcs from tlw time 
0 r HPill'i HoussC!lll, a F'l'Cnch 
customs agent w!Jo 50 years ago 
tonic up painting as nn avocation 
illlrl through his untaught efforts 
created a highly individual style. 

A number of llwse artists, some 
of whom took up painting late in 
•li f<'. hnw worked and arc worlt· 
ing under the <lirccllon of Mrs. 
Virginia Seitz of Clare. Mrs. 
Seitz altcnclcd Michigan State 
where s!Jc ~tulliell lll'l. 

'J'he MieiJigan artists included 
:IJ'e: Grace McArthur. Rosebush; 
ErliiiJ West Pilkinton, Portland; 
Sali l"mnz, Saginaw; Stella La
l\lnl t, Leslie; Bertha Gardiner, 
Harrison; RutiJ Blanchard, Don· 
na Dunlap, Sam Sherwood and 
Lul'illc Williams, all of Clare; 
Lc!Jltn rrl J•:esl and Jack Surcs, 
E:1st Lansing; and Husted l)1eyer, 
Leland. 

Severn I of IIJcsc m·tist s are 
gr:lllcimolher;;, Others were un· 
:tl>lr• to tal;c up painting earlier 
in life because of the demands· of 
their work. 

A certain man has a right lo sewerage and water problems. 
voice his claims, hut we on t!Jc Any work that IIJc city has clone 
council wish that he lwrl eon· is a capital improvement .fur the 
tinuell ancl mentioned ·I others people of that «rea. 
becat1se we were unanimous in I . 
Olll' decisions in n~rcrc 111·e to the We, un the council, always wei-
southwest sewc1·age lH'uhlcm this I eo me any suggestions 11wl any· 
past. yem'. on_e in the community will give 

The edict oJ the state depart· to us. 
ment of henll!J makes it impera-~ 
tiVI) that we in Mason mce1 our 

ABE COI-JN, 
Mason 

Doesburg 'letters Are Read 
I want to tell yuu how much I 

enjoy tile letters to the editor. In 
fact, they are usually the first 
thing I rend, especially Mr. Does
btirg's leW-.r. 

I Mr. Dnr!gc wmtP last week that 
he missed Mr. Docs burg's let tcr 
since he quit last )'ea1·. J Jor one 
am glad he clidn't. l cerlninly en
joy them. I'm just ono of t lie few 
who believe that If il hadn't bl'<;n 
for M1·. Doeslllll'g's rlevotc'd in· 
tm·est the ldllel' of M1·. ami l\lrs. 
Herrick wouldn't have been 
caught. 

new cars was shol'king, Car 
manufacturers put out cars every 
year to go Jaster. Why, when no 
highway in the United States has 
a legal speed limit l1igher than 
G5 miles per hour? Why not 
clamp clown on the manufactur
ers'? Instead of putting out cars 
of fnncy knick-knacks· and chrom
ium gadgets, a t•m· of safety? De
clarer! an official of the National 
Safety Council, "Most fatnl acci
dents-almost 80',; occm· at 
speeds of less than -10 miles an 
hour. It's the way automobiles 
arc designed that is responsible 
for most deaths on the highway." 

Owners of Boats. 
Must Regis·ter 

Mr. Dodge also wmtp about in
nocen I people bci ng ldllerl ·by peo
ple who Jmve heart at tueJ;s or 
fainting spells while driving. 
Look how many people die from 

I 
speeding, ami the 'new cleath tn'lp 
cars. 

:-;larting Saturday, March 1, A story I read recently nbottt 

So, Mr. Dodge, if we would 
clamp rlown on the makers of 
cars I l!elicve there would he a 
great .deal less- c)eaths - on the 
highway. 

Mir•hlgan residents using boats or 
A NEIGHBOR 

No need to wonder, "What':> 
this world coming to'?" for it is 
recorded for us in God's word, 
lhc Holy Bible. 

One world has gone clnwn, but 
Noah and his family came 011t on 
good old "Terra Firma;" and as 
Peter says at 2 Peter 3:5-13: Pea· 
pic are willingly ignornnt thai 
God dest rayed a world f11JI of 
wicked people and the World that 
now is, has been reserved for the 
destruction of ungodly ones lo 

Bul Almighty God lias already /ri:u~.:. By I f):~2-37 the figure hart 
been proven to he an unchange- iumped to 68'_,;, and h~· lfl52 to 
nhlc limcl\ccper - Armagr.dclon /82',;. This explains to some ex
will be on time. But with lolOwl- lent why I he U. S. divorce mit' 
edge you can he in that New ·has climbed 221 '.; .';incc pre wm· 
Worlcl Gael gave His Son for, days in eontrast to .Tn]mn. a pa
rather than go clown with the de· gan country, wh!C'h hns n lowet· 
struclion of this system of things. rlivcH·cc rnte lhiln any nf lhe ~o

MABEL. ZIMMERMAN, r·nl!e~l Christian muntrie.s, nnd, 
Holt rlecrPa~ed her rate by 7',; rluringJ 

the lime we i ncreascd Olll's :.!21 ',; . 

On the Road to Barbarism This record of crime ancl mom! I 
rlislnlcgrntion fully s11pports lhe 
cnntl!ntion of o11r .itlllic·inl profes· I 

and from within. We are well sionals thnt this c·olmtr~' Is the' Out o£ tlw "Bowl of Brass," 
the modern mtlclron of nationa-l 
ancl international confusion of 
ideas and thinking, a few cour
ngeous and clear thinking min{IS 
raise I heir voices in solemn wam
ings and exhortations as to the 
na'ture of the presl!nt wild party 
at "Vanity fi'nir," and what till· 
doubledly will tal<e place the 
comiJig rlay. Writes Dr. Pitrim 
Sorol1in, clean of the department 
of socialogy at Harvard: "All 
values are unscttlerl, all norms 
arc broken. Mental, moral', es
thetic and sn<;inl anarchy reigns 
supreme:- ·ci'isis is omnipresent' 
and involves almost the whole of 
cult urc ami society from to1i lo 
bottom." 

aware o! the nallii'C ami methods c1·ime center of tile world. 1 
of the Internal obstructionists and "Crime is llw sr.•nslhle measure I 
;ociaJ and economic termites who of the dcgrcr of licalth, strrng-th 
work within our social order, and anrl pmspcl'ily of any given so· 
they will lwve to br. rcstrni!led in dety at any giv<'n time," tlllio 
the ncar future in order that our Dimit1·i Dill, rlistiJigllhlwrl nim
clemocrulic institutions maJ' sur- inologist rlc'fincs llw n•lationsiJip 
vtve. of crime In 1111' soelul and mor:il 

!state nr .'illf'ic•tv. Cl'im" and all 
In fl shrinldng worlrl \\'<'arc be- its various fr\r,;Js of lawlessness 

ing observed and scrutinized from I nrc the mali!~lwnt ulc-cn; that 
hundreds o(. obsei:vallon poi!11S./will inevitably make their appear
Tile manner In 'WillciJ 11w Untied ranee nn the horly of sodnl order 
Slates conducts its own house- ibuilt anrl f11unrlcd upon tile "Dcs
holrl, will to a large extent, rlc· 'trnl'live l'rinl'iplcs· of Life." 
ter'mine the world's economic and I . . . . 
social pattern for lhe future. . Our rnnw bill. IS OV('I' $20 hil· 

lwn nnniiHily, $100 per fnmily. 

End of the Month 

CUSTOMER TREATS' 

ONE LOT 

PANTS 
Reg. to $15 

~lOW $8.50 ------
ONE LOT 

TOP COATS 
Values to $50 

NOW 

0/~E LOT 

'SUITS 

2·Layer 

ONE LOT 
Famous Malo 

Longs and Shirts 

25°/o Off 
ONE LOT 

SOCKS 
Dressy Yonr·Round 

Reg. $1 Values 

PR. 

ONE LOT 

Tre~cb Coats 
$26.75 Values 

ONE LOT 

CORD PANTS 
Values io $8.95 __ ,_..,. ___ , ____ _ 

• 
watercr·art of <Ill\' nature over 16 
fc'c't In length, a;Jd all motor·pro. 
prlll'rl c•mft I in hoard or· outboard) 
l'r.g:mllcss o [ length, wi lJ be re· 
quim<l to register their craft with 
the Michigan department of state. 

Harry on C igaret Sn1oking 
Who c·ouid h<rvc mi•;sccl seeing lfl~7. the legislators enacted nn· 

or reading the letters to tl~c <'rli· other lmv on ciga1·cts for 2(' more, 
tor in last week's papet·, big bold for our C<lucatinnal institutions. 
type, a good shot of ink, and H we all qttit smol\ing how could 
plenty of good horse sense in tile they hullrl more beautiful schools, 

"The world has ~lowly grown 
accustomed to symptom.~ of mor· 
al decay. One mi.~ses the ele
ml'nlnr·.l' J'Crtclion against in.iList. 
iee aml for ,iustice-that reaction 
which in the long run, represents 
man's only protection against re
lapse into barbarism." So re· 
marked Dr. Albert Einstein. 

The pattern WI! nre follmving- fo'or cvPr,v dollnr ~[)['nl for crlut·a
at present is neither· edifying, in- lirm, $U>2 is ~penl fot' ('J'inw, for 
spit·ing ut· ct•tJnnmienlly or so- rPiigillll it is $10 for crime ami 
c!<llly sound or I:ealthy. 'l~he so- $1 fill' God. 

1 
$28.50 cwi s?'mJl!oms o! IIJC 1Jas1.e anrl IJpun whom In tills ''"llnlry oll NOW 

chrome_ r!Jscase il~?lf, wluch Js / app~tt·ent irrco:ponsiililitv clor!c:' tile 
CCOnomJC ancJ pU]JIIcal, arc (['~,-:~~~~~~~~:·~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The 11<'\V law i.~ designed to help 

C'llril thrrt, and the reckless oper
ill i"n ol' !mats. Registration of the 
bnnl, will! t11c rcqtlircment that 
thr 1Jo:1t's regisll'lltion number 
must be plm·ed in 3-inch high Jet· 
IPrs lpnintcd Ol' otherwise) on 
hilt II sirlcs of I he bc>w of the 
craft, ~IHlulcl materially assist law 
cnfon·cnwnt offieers in tracking 
rlown stolen boats for return to 
their owne1·s; anrl should also aid 
llw officers in identifying violat
ors of hoating regulations and 
m:ll'iiiP lii\VS. The new law pro· 
vir!Ps tim! it shall he unlawful 
for any person to operate water
C'I':Ifl under the influence of in
loxic•nting liquor or narcotics; or 
fm· nn.v person to operate n wa
t•·n·raft in a manner such as to 
cnrlangcl' the life and property of 
any person. 

letters. And thanl;s to tile editor/ including n smol<ing -lounge. In 
for a·ll the space he gave. most sehools they usc the b<'liCI" 

In the editor's editorial. a!Jd in/ ronrn~, for there is nlwn,vs 11 
n letter from Hoy Dodge, ·1 her siJght trace of smolw there sny· 
deall wilh that lit11c t':H;cal they how. 
call the cigaret. The erlilor says, j Onr thing r woulcl like to get 
"Sin is in the scllin)!;." Mr. Dollge cleat• In my mind is: Why docs 
says that the cigaret law i~· an- every politicinn alwa,vs single out 
tiquc. Well I will hop on lhe wa- IIJe ci[{aret smol;er'l I think the 
gon and ride along with them tin· fellow who smokes a 15c cl~·ar, 
til they J\icl; me off, Ol' the fellow w11o smokes a fan<'V 

Here is just my way of Joo!;ing mixture in his pipe, o1· the fellov/ 
nt our modern day cigarct smok- who puts a half pack of scrap in 
ing. If yuu don't srnokc a cigaret Ids cheek until he looJ;s !lim a 
don't start. But if vnu do I want r•asc of mtlmps. The so]diers 
you to smoke, smolw, !;n;okc an- fought 'for them. The CllLlCational 
other cigarct. Wl1y? Ten ye;u-,; ins1ilutions educate his kids. 1 

ago or more o11r legislators en- ? 
acted a law taxing cigarPts 3r per Roy Dodge talked about L-

We are moving, we ure living, 
in a Htnmgc an<l dangerous time. 
We are tbrcatencrl from without 

rific. During cvr•ry 24-hour period 1" 

·180 mental pnlients are tom·! 
milled In hospitals in the United I 
States, 288 of them nevm· leave 
alive, 1,000 divorces 1!:1vc been 
granted. Our rlivorc·c rate is G I 
times that of Canncia, 3 1,~ times i 
that of England and :J limes that 1 

.---------------------------------------.1 
QUICK 

BREAKFASTS! 
Modern folks on the go need a Ins! start in 
the morning. We'ro prepared to serve your 
brcaHast ••. eggs, bacon, sausago, cerc,,fs, 
cakes ••• more, too! 

Family Caf_e 
South Jefferson, Mason Serving Daily 6 a. m.-10 p.m. 

Final Days 

FOR MEN'S 

Sizes S.M.L 

~~~en's 

'I'JJC registration will he applied 
for on a special application form 
prepared by the secretary of slate 
anrl available through the llesig· 
naterl branch offices of lhe sec
retar.v of stntc, sheriff's depart
ments, and marine dealers. The 
registration fee i~ $2.00 nne! upon 
the reeeipt of the regisiratlon ap· 
plication and fee, the department 
will process the form, return the 
reglst ra lion certiflca te and as· 
sign a registration number, 

pack. Maybe ;Jt lhi.c; late date ycnr-olds smoldng, and being able 
there might b8 $50,000,0IJO in the lo buy cignrcts almost anywhere. 
pot. This was an .:mergcnr·~· hill. Mr. Dorlgc have you even been in •--------------------------....! 
The boys have all been paid, so if a maternity warr!'r Have you seen 

Sr~OE SALE Nylon-Reinforced Coll~rs 

Provisions arc also made in the 
new law for the proper procedure 
to he followed in the case of wa. 
lcrcraft accidents. The owner of 
any boat or craft operated upon 
any of the waterways of Mlchi· 
gnn shell! be personally rcspon· 
sible for any damage resulting 
from a wake created by negligent 
operation. 

The new law also ma]{es, clear 
that no watercraft s·hail have in 
tow, :r person on water skis, wa· 
tcr sled, surfboard, or other 
similar contrivance after dark
that time being during the period 
one hour after sunset to one hour 
prior to sunrise. In addition, any 
person who permits himself to be 
towed shall be guilty of a mis· 
demeanor. 

Church Officers ·Meet 
Officers of the Mason Presby. 

terian church will meet for break· 
fast Sunday morning for the sec-

, ond class in the role of the church 
at the local level. A series of 9 
Sumlay.morning sessions will run 
through -the spring and summer. 
Church trustees and ·members of 
the board of elders are attending 
the crasses. 

mothers with their new.IJom you nne! J smoke, smolw, smol\l' . . . 
nnothet· cigaret for the next 10 babws at tl1Cil' srdes, and ma~·be 
years, and no wars, 11wv coulrl you could se~, the smoke rolling 
have better than $100 000 000. I ?ver the bed. l he~e ~s an old ~1Y· 

' ' mg. Well maybe 11 1s horn right 
Another rea>:on why I ask in him. As far as the kids using 

those that do smoke to smolw, 1 one hand lo open a school bo_use 
~ol~e, smoke ano~l1er c1garet. ln [door and using the other !tuna lo 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-SENATOR POTTER PLANS FOR ST. LAW
RENCE SEAWAY VOYAGE OF MAYFLOWER II. Mr. Henry Horn· 
blower, President of Plimoth Plantation which owns the famous 
replica -of the Pilgrim ship, discusses a Great Lakes Tour for the 
veuel with Sen'ator Charles E. Potter, Republican of Michigan, 
and Messrs. Aurey Strohpaul of Grand Rapids and Fronk Davis 
of Bay City, members of the Mayflower steering committee. At 
a kickoff meeting held in Senator Potter's office, attended by four· 
teen Michigan and New York representatives, plans for a possible 
1959 voyage ;cared to opening of the Seaway, got under ,way, 

·at Chesley•s 
Buy the drug needs for your family at Ches

ley's and be assured that y.ou are getting the best. 

We stock only the best in drug supplies and sund. 

ries for our customers and you always get exact pre

scription service at this store, 

Next time you have a prescription to be filled, 

bring it in or have your doctor call Chesley's, OR 

7-6131, and we will give it our immediate attention. 

If it is more convenient for you, we will deliver it, 

too. 

.. · Phone OR 7-6131 
/ 

Chesley's Drug Store 

One Lot 

Values to $13.93 

$1.11 
One Lot 

Fic.n·sheim Shoes 
Discontinued Patterns of This 

Deluxe Product 

Reg. $19.98 and $20.98 

$15.90 
One Group Girls' 

Cotton Dresses 
Values to $3.98- Mostly 

Sizes 3 to 6X, but some 7-14 

Just s1.99 
Odds of 

Plastic ·Drapes 
' ' ' 

Pr. 66c 

Special Group 

Odds 'n Ends of $7.48 to $8.98 Values 
Broken Sizes 32-40 Wools-Orlons 

...... ---. 



·Ingham chaplet· of the Amerl· 
Clllf Red· Cross 'Is sponsoring the 
appearance of· the U. s. Navy 
Bluejackets choir In Lansing Sat· 
·Urdny night, Mnrch 1. 

' . . 
BJ'ood .donors, volunteer work

ers and contributors to Red Cross 
or .the Community Chest are Jn. 

. vlted to' n free evening's enter
. tninmcnt In Lansing Sexton high 
school nudltorlum. 

. The nnvy choir plus a group 
o{ .local pr.rfot•mers wiH. appear 

·.'In a spec in! variety show bel ng 
produced by Mrs. David Machtei 
under the sponsnrship of the 

. Ingham County Re<l Cross 
chapter. 

By llll'S, Ilelcn Beetnnn 

'fhe board of education of .the 
Stockbridge Community schools 
voted to go ahead with the eon. 
structlon of a G-room addition to 
the Eldon· Katz Ti: l em en t n r y 
school at Munith. 

AI ,its meeting Monday evening 
the board nwardecl the contract 
to Nordstrom-Meyers of Lansing 
on the base bid of $93,624.00, less 
Alternate GC 2 of $1,182.00. 

Missionary Group 
Studies Rivers 

The board also voted to delete 
some Items and accept certain 
r~h'anges in construction suggest.· 
eel by the arch!leet to adjust the 
flnai contract to the am'ount of 
$82,702.00, exclusive of architects 
fees. 

Constructi\Jn' ls · to start on 
March 3 nncl the completion date 
Is the middle of August so that 
the· new rooms will. be avallable 
for the opening of school in' Sep' 
tembct•, 

There· will he no charge for the 
performance whlcl1 starts at 8:00 
since public spirited organizations 
and individuals nrc· paying nil ex-
penses. · · · 

Red Cross is arranging · the 
show ns part. of "Operation Ap· 
precintlon,'' a 1 heme for the 
mont11 of March when Red Cross 
thnnks those who suppo1·terl its 
program of service ln tlw pasl. 

Phyllis Anderson was hostess 
to the Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Society Monday evening. Con. 
nlc Anderson played some Gos
pel records. Psa.Jms were rend 
and prayet• was offered by Esther 
prayer was offet•ecl by Esther 
Lombard. 

Money for the construc!Jon is 
available In the bui!,llng and site 
fund except for the architects 
fees. It will be necessary to trans. 
fer the amount of the fee from 
the general fund. to the building 
and s'lte flll1d. 

Lions Will Hear 
Spartan Coach 

SPECIAL MUSIC .for revival 
services· at Willlamston Church 
of jhc Nazarene· Tuesday, March 
4, through SuiJtlay, Marcil 9,· will 
be provided by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Davis of Owosso, They will sing 
and play musical instruments. 

Rev. Charles D. McKinney of 
Jncl\son and Rev. H. L. Woods, 
pastor of the eh urch, will deliver 
the messages. Services will begin 
at 8 p, m. each evening. 

Among those · sponsoring the 
choir are Mason nncl Cass cnfe· 
te1·las by Gust. and Stevn Mellios; 
the Lansing Association of In
stn·nncc Agents .In mem01·y of 
Eugene N. Houck, forme!' associa
tion preslclent and act ivc Hcd 
Cross volunleer; Oldsmobile dlvi-

This little girl Is one of the thousands of AllUlrlcans who 
stay alive because their fellow citizens give their blood.tl1rougla 
tlJe Red Cross. At the time the picture wns tnkcn, Cntby lind 
received 85 trnnsfuslons for n blcctllng contlltlon. 

II'D"'r"' . 

sian of Genel'fl!' Motors Corpora-~ boa~d of eclucatlon; .am! several 
lion; Howard Soher; Lansing others. 

------------~--------------------------------------· ----
Manufacf&~rers Make Reply 
On Car Pricing 'Sch~dules 

The program theme for the 
evening was "Navigable Rivers." 
Marcella Cobb and Ethel Robeson 
were the renders and Phyllls An
derson, the clrummer. Emma Lou 
Pomrcnke took the part of the 
Haitian woman and was dressed 
accordingly. A brief histoJ•ical 
omcl geographical slwtch of Haiti 
was given. The wo1·k of a native 

Kathy Jacl<mnn invited Judy to convert reaching througl10ut. Lat· 
join. In America was pictured. 

Esther Smith had the reports 
Tuesday was Bobbie Garland's rend. The Secretary, Clarcloris 

eighth birthday anniversary. His Frlnkel, gave the minutes of the 
mother llnl<ecl a birthday cupcal<c last meeting. Marie Rockwell Tl t I 'J · tl t tl at " p1•o luct "S es for each of his schoolmates. ll'Ce au omo 11 e companies Je concep. 1, u r "· · stated in he1· report that dues for 

who received letters from Con· sentlal to the progress ancl The children in the primary 25 members had been paid to the 
gre:;sman Charles E. Chamber- growth of our nation's economy room hung up a hircl feeder Ttws- nssocintion. 
lain on car prices a11CI taxes have shotJld ile tJ·catcrt the same tnx- clay morning nnr! are now anx- Abbie Roepcke received notes 
replied. He has heard from 'wise as nrc luxury items." lously awaiting lhe arrival of the of appreciation from t·he Chris-
American Molars, Chrysler nncl Henry Ford II rcpliccl to Con. first. blr<l. tlnn center In Ol1lahoma and 
Forcl. He also wrote to Waller grossman Chamberlain that he 'from Formosa for materials sent 
Reuther, UAW presirlcnt. is 1<1king the suggestions up with to them. 

In his letlers the sixlh rlistrict his eollcngucs and will come tip Olds Road News The quilt, given by Pearl 
congressman urged: Exiension with nn <mRwcr soon. - Pierce and completed by the so-
for n year of the C'unent UAW Heuther hnrl made no reply up Mrs. Elmer Otis ciel.y, was given to a neecly fam. 

Bill Yeoman, defensive back
field coach nt MSU, has been 
secured· as the. speal<et• for the 
Murch 4 meeting of Stocl\brlclge · 
Lions. This meeting will be held . 
at the Eaton. HotJSe. . . r Paralysis Clinic 

. Yeoman Will show the motion , · . . · 
PICture "Highlights of 1957" Founders Day was observed at 
which features outstanding plays the Stocl<bridge Junior-Senior 
of the 1057 Michigan State unJ. PTA Monday night. 
vcrsity footoall season. 

A zone meeting \Viii be held Mrs. Frank Burgess, president, 
following the regular meeting, conducted the business meeting. 
Oiriccrs of neighboring clubs in 
district II-C will be guests. 

Fifty members and wives at· 
tended the ladles night held Fcb
rtwry 18 in the e l em c n tar y 
school. Following the clinner 
served by the Eaton House an 
address was given by George 
Koost ra of the Michigan Tourist 
Council. 

Officers elected were: Presi
dent Martin Hannawald; vice
president, Mrs. James Rowland; 
secretary, Mrs. Joseph Mason; 
treasurer, Mrs. John Taylor; and 
teacher vice-president, Rolland 
Flllmore. 

contrncts with management.; a to Wednesday of lhis week, Mr. anrl Mrs. Bernard Otis en· ily in the locality. 
re-evaluation of automotive price tertainccl at a card party Sntur- Attention was given to the 

structures hy the mamJfaclurcrs; ( S h -1 clay night. Missions Magazine Subscription An immunization clinic will be Mrs. Arthur Patton, program 
"'d "'"'1 M tho mtlomotl" <>· anaan ( 00 Mt·. oml M~. WyJUo Adorno eo- ohth. hold Momh 6, 1958 ftom 0 o, m. oMh-mon !0< tb• '"nlng, ln<ro-
clsc tax. School Pupils fterl<lincd a gmup of friends at a 'Tentative plans were made for to 11 a.m. at the Emma L. Smith duced the guests which included 

George Homney, president of parly Saturday night. tllc meeting next month. Mrs. elementary all(] Stockbridge high the school board members, Emma 

PTA Has Meeting 
For Found~rs Day 

One hundrecJ.!lfty dollars was 
given to the Hugh. Milner schol
arship fund. Donald Cronl<ritc 
reported on the erecting of · a 
concession stand at the ball 
park These were the two main 
projects of the Junior-Senior 
PTA for the year. 

American Motors, repliccl, "We The hobby shelf was cilangcrl .• 1• • • 1 t . t f • Bruce Moullon and Mrs. John schools. Smith, who retired in 

1953 

after llav
n IJC"Jl .sltJ''"I'ng the causes of this week, The r:irls took home 1 JCJ_e was a _gooc 11111 ou 01 Henderson, interpreters from Tl. .

1 
b ~ • uJ the tmnt mcetmg of the cxten 11s WJl e conducted by the 39 years of teaching, and the past 

tlln pt•n,"nnt IJtlsincs•.·· decline lnso· lhetf dolls :mel Uw boys are eli~- . · . Jacl<son First Baj)tist church, I I 
~ ~.,. ·' swn groups nt the GAR hall at ng Jam county health depart- presidents. A candle was lighted f11r as ihcy arc asccrtninable. We playing moclel airplanes, cars anti · · ' r: • , ' will be contacted. ment with the local doctors as- for each deceased past )iresldent. believe that. the iundamcnlal nnny equipment. Hal Harni was ~es!Je. Th,~rc ~er; ~ ~loups Iep- Lunda Marshall brought lhc .. 

cause of the tlrotJ in automobile elcclecl lo lwep I he shelf in or- ;esent?cl· 1 1•1 ~1 e \lelc ,JO presenl, new program packet to the at- SJstmg. The speech class, presented a 
cler. mclurlmg VISitors. Second injections of diphtheria· mock broadcast entitled "This is sales is the excess concentration 1 1 M G ld M . tention of the women. She also tetanus toxoid will be given to Your PTA," giving the history of power in both industry ancl Srmclra Bailey is out of school/ II r. U!H rs. .era artm gave some information concern-

1 the union. The result. of this ex· lhis week She has the mumps. and sons o~ Onondaga spent sa.t- ing the love gift offering given t 1ose over 6 years of age, Sec- of the National Congress of Par-t t
. 

1 
b to s11

elling honor roll this wccl\ mclay cvemng at jhe E. C. Oils ond injections of diphtheria·per- cmt and Teachers associations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Simons 
and children oL Jacl1son spent 
Sunday With the· Chet Holt !am
lly, 

Guests of Mr. and M1·s. John E. 
Osborne Sununy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McGuire of Fowler
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Kowall\ of. Eaton Rnplds. 

Jacl' Flack, Sr., was lalwn 
to his 'daughter's home at Dans· 
ville Sunday from St. Lawrence 
hospital. The family observed the 
birthday nnniversa ry or Charles 
Flack Sunday. 

l\11'. and Mrs. Fay Hnrtsuff, of 
Lansing were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. ancl Mrs, Grant 
Richmond. 

ALWAYS 
READY 
WHEN'YOU 
NEED IT! 

• FOR COOKING 

• FOR CLOTHES DRYING 
• FOR WATER HEATING 

and many other farm 
and home uses 

Mrs. Ambrose Brady was tnkcn 
to Me1·cy hospital by Cuslmy am. 
bulancc Wcdnesrlny. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrolcl Smith 
and Mr. ancl .Mrs, . Hay Smith 
visited their sister, Mrs. Helen 
Wythe at Charlotte, Sunday, 

Mr. nnrl Mt·s. Beryl Srn!lh and · 
Mr. nn<l Mrs. Floyd Wnrcl, Sr. 
l1ave returned to their home~ 
from Florida, 

Mr. and M1·s. Winston Dancer 
nne! ' children of Mason spent 
Sunday wlth his parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Gurn Dnncer. 

IS YOUR FAVORITE 
COMMUNITY 

PATTERN HERE? 

AGAIN AVAILABLE 
ON A SPECIAL ORDER BASIS 
Add to yom· set, rcplncc lost 
pieces. PJ~cc your order now. 

OO'cr Ends Mnrch 29\h 

cess concen rn ·1on ws een . • · : home · by association last year. The to- tussis· tetanus toxoid will be given 
force labor costs anti consequent- meludes Robert n.rown, MJIH~ , · . . tal of $1,183.33 exceeded lhc goal to those under 

6 
years of age. M1·s. Sylvia Dieterle gave the 

ly prices 
10 

such high levels I hut ~~nron; .sa;JC!m Ba1;cy, Bonnw .rhe, co~nc111 of_ the 1e~teni~1on which was set at $900. Those who had injections to history of the Stockbridge PTA 
buyers are postponing car pur· 1w n, fles,t Manta\ en and An· g19ups me p a_nnmg_ as yes ww Refreshments were served hy protect them against diseases which was organized in 1926. DOES YOUR fuef ch·tses nel te Felton. for March whwh Will be for the the hostess. Jocille Dickinson 

0 
h f 

11 1 
·' · Judy Bateman became a mem- building fund. It will replace the when they were babies or later, pen ouse o owed t 1e meet-
. "Furthermore, in our opinion, ber of the Brownies last Tuesday. apron sales. assisted. neect.not return to this clinic. The ing. tneasure up to Skefgas? 

tJjJs excess concentmtion has re- shots t.h ey· received at tha Febru- Tile refl'CSIJments were 1
11 
I • 

stJited in a lack of PJ'oduct com- ., ary G clinic are sufficient. cl1arge of tl1e Mtln
1
't1J ~ 1 r.~ par 

Jll~c~ Earll Pitce Elicit 
Tenspoons,,,,. Sl.JO Dinnc1· Knives, $3.30 
Dessert Spoons :2.20. Grille Knivt.~,, 3.30 
Round Bowl 'Dinner Forks •• 2.20 
Soup,S~oons 2.20 Grille Fork~.,, 2.20 

A. D. Cotl~c S:llad forks,,,, 2.20 
Spoons .. .,,. 1.10 CockUJil Forks, 2.20 

lced Drink 'fnhlc Spoon,,. 2.7S 

SloclllJI'ide·e lllethotlisl·, David ~ 0 d N W. Hills, Minister. Morninrr. wor- u '<:u • pelition with the Big Three auto- non aga ews ship, 10:30; Church school,rl1:40; ents. The tables were decorated --...B I --
mobile manufacturers offering Intermediate MYF, G:30,· Senior Mrs. Gm'tlner Otto attended the in !teeping with Valentine's Dny.

1 

rown S excessively bulky and costly ve- IFYE D 1 J 11 Ab f Michigan State florist conven-

Spoons.,,.,. 1:'0 Cold ML'al Fork J.8S 
Dut1cr Spreaders 2.20 Gravy Ltid!e,., J.HS 
*Trade·nwrks of One\~a Ltd. 

ORDER NOW! 

hicles. This point of view is ex- e egafe e s ou MYF, 8:00; Choir rehearsal, tion 2 clays last week at the T c H d 
pressed more fully in my recent Thursday, S:OO. The title of Rev. Sheriton Cadillac hotel In Detroit. wo aucuses ar ware F' k 
St::ltcment to the !'C[][Ife sub-com- s s t ~ D k Hills sermon this Sunday is "The Mrs. Gertrude Padgett of A Phone Ul 1-2123 In Jewelry 
mil tee on antitrust anrl monop- ummer pen In en mar Value of Cl'iticism." The commis· Grand Rapids spent the week end re Conducted Stodbridgo, Michigan 
oly." sion on education will meet at with her parents, Mr. and Mrs./ . 

1 

121 w. Maple 

CONVENIENT TllRMS 

If )'OU c;m'l roml! in, Phone 

OR 7·5633 

: L. L. Colbert, president of 1 By )HI'S, llurton Buldwin .. t t 8 00 M cl • J J
·n Toleclo, vJ"s'JtJ'nrr M1·s. LtlcJ"Ile 

7
:00, and the of1'icial board will Floycl· \¥nrc!, Sr. Results of the. Cilizc. ns part" Next to Farr Theatre 

Choy• lot·, wm", "C<>, ,., mt o g KIm"" 11. mee ' ' • "' 'Y '""'~' · M rn. H "" h M llw" ood M ""' "'"'"' b>el <>ll•l t ho worn!"" llwn "'"" '"" '"'"'"''" '""''"'" """'"""' '"'" '""'·'" '""'""""' oO Wmotiw ''"!" t ""'· '" "" M"' Boo"' of Okom,, who Moreh 3, " llw <horeh. Moll~b'· .rom" Rnwl'"d 'P'"l M'"''' ' of Pt·e.Jtlowt, Mlh" Smil h ; I! il 
know the atJtomohile industr.v spent last stJmmer in Denmarl' Mr. and Mrs. Burton Baldwin twns forth~ Wcd~Jcscla~ evcmng afternoon at Royal Oak anti clerk, Willie May Bamard; treas- !! Proclamafi'On~• :: 

as an International Farm Youth and Butch were guests of Mr. and prayer me~t1ng WJII be .m ~hargcj Plymouth. lll'er, Phyllis Stowe; trustees fori:! C !: 
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lto" """ 1~,; willlttg to <t=pt ::~~~it~";'i:' cl~:h!pm;::;,,C~~; W<tohlttgtoo, D. C. to h•lp rore Stoo>•·Idge Proobyt.,lon, ""· Mleblg,_ ~""oe, lC.y Morehm"'· ii WHEREAS 1~ '"1 of lh<Oo of '"' odoll oitl""' dopood 7 ---------~-·------ meeting. Sixty.five people 11!· for her new gmnddaughter, bam Alexa_nder St~nhouse, Pastor. Mrs. Vi Satterla was a Sunday Results of the Peoples party i! on vi~ion care t·o enable them to enjoy full lives, and !l Plal'nf1'efd tomloL lo Mt·. '"d M•·, Lmy &otl"l" Mo'"mg ""'" " 
10
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1

, 1\Jrs. Hu1.el Slet>lwns 

Mr. and Mr~. Arthur Patton, 
Hazel Stephens, Phoebe Si ephens 
and Flo1•cnce Dutton attended len
ten services nt \Vest M:1in church 
Simrlay m•ening. 

llfonclny, l~cbnw.ru 24. hour; S~mclay school. The LcJ;tcn lwy. of president, Arthur Smith; !i WHEREAS I t h • !: 
After the showing of slides nn<l J study Circle, Thursday evenmg, Mrs. Doris Young entertained Ralph Anderson; treasurer, Doro- 'i many neg ec sue preventar1vc measures as " 

t ho '' 1 k 1 h "' "'" , q "' u"" Me. mttl M "· J ~ H niT ooll•ll Fob '""Y 27, , t 7, 30 p. m. '"The th• yo., 0 "" Mot ron. 8 eldgo "'., h 1 h "' Aoh m ,.., . 1 "'""' 
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Sttmloy. . Slocl<he!dgo Dopli<l, ho"' E. Wodocodoy. WoodmM om! Doooo F'<><O; '"d :i WHEREAS '" ''""''"' propootloo of o"' popololioo ;, !J 

·Maxine Sweet, M a rein and 
David were Sunrlay dinner guest's 
of her brother, George Marshnll, 
ancl family near Gregory. 

ohth, hml oh,.go of tho pcogmm. fho polto elmm '"" bo ot lho 'Lombocd, '"'"· 10,30, '""hlp """~ of Mo. "'' M"- M"lo '~""· Meo·lo Sohmedoe. I! io old., '9' groop• '"d ~poololly d•peod oo lhe old• of :: 
Wilmot McDowell, '"""" elttb lowo !toll Ft·ol,.,, l'oh'""Y 28, OOC'l~. Ml,.lonocy S<mOoy, Com. Ct·!ot Sttodoy wet·• Mo. '"" Mffi. li mod.,,"''~' to oo;oy Y'"lhfol ''''"'· :: 
agent, discussed commun'ity co- Mrs. Margaret ivrcaring, who munion Service. The America for Clifford Smith of Saline. Mr. and Mrs. Justine Brady !i r: 
"'""""''· Rt>>oono Bo,.moot, h" hooo .<toylog at tho homo of Clml>l off,log will he '""''"'· Mo. """ M''· Ecnoot c,.,, ood fomlly 'P'ot Fctday wllh li I, F, J, K•llogg, optom•ldd, do HEREBY DECLARE i~o ii 

M1·. ancl Mrs. K;.>nllcth JnC'kRon 
n~tl family of Webhrrvillc were 
Sunday afternoon callers of tllr'il" 

j""!" lomlOt·, "Ploloe<l lito lFYE h" oiol" io Lmtoiog, io oow ol Ntt~oy ooil Jnnloc Clm>'oh; Yiolted tho Horold Coem Ioml!y Me. ood M". Flo yO Worn. " doy, !.om Mocoh 2 lo 8 be koowo 
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1~, m'""'" whloh :: 
oOtom oommm>ily leod.,., told ol Gmoo. BYF wltb M". Mocie lW•l<wolt, Me. ond M,., Ft·"k ""''~ Moloho Stmdoy wom Mo. '"' !! wllll,.d to tho oo;oymoot of yoothfol ,;,;

00 

ii tho 2 loglmm yottog lOY>plo who Me. oml Mco. Rol<et Noble Soome BYP, 3oon Aodo=o. r,, '"d Mo. ond Mrn. At•! Wiltle Mc,. Ge,t >'ollowo otol KoY of I! · il 
will go abroad this ycnr as lFYE C::llleri on Mr. and Mrs. Sirena son in lhe Book of Acts. Adult joined Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vantown. jii ' . !: 

· grandmother, Mrs. Hazel Stc
p~ens. Phyllis Osborne c:1 llecl 
also. 

Mr. anri llfr~. Rieharrl Jones nrc 
llie parents of n rlaughte:· born 
at a Jn.cl<son !Jospilal Monclny, 
February 17. They came home 

d ologo I oo. Co'et"l of B,; tl e Coook ,.,. ld oy. U oi '"• Job o Pconti oo, loedoc, B tt ego" of N "llw Ill• W "'~'. "'""""""-"' """""" > " """ ._.,._ "" "" .,._ » "'";";"" "'" i: Suzanne Thompson of Ingham I Mrs. Lottie Eldridge of Eaton Subject: "Growth, A Law of rlay and attended the boat show 
is going to Germnny and Wilfred/ Rapids wns a _week end guest of Life." 8:00, evening service, One in Detroit. 
\Vurdowski of Leslie to Irclnncl. Mrs. Mae Spnng. hour of Christian Fellowship; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stock of 

Wedn'etday. · 
Harvey Wheeler of Dexter 

spent the week enrl with Mr. anrl 
Mrs. M.1x Cosgray. Mr~. Josie 
Dyer and Mr. anrl Mrs. Cosgrav 
tool1 him home Sunday and cnllecl 
on Mr. and Mrs. H. \Veiclman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G!arlst one 
called on his sist!'r, Nettie Pete~. 
son, at Delta Mills Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Holmes and 
f~mily of Lansing were Sunday 
guests of Ml'. and Mrs·. Roy Glad-

. stone. 
. :Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Gladstone, 
David and Richard Roberts anrl 

·.Roger Gladstone atlenrletl a 
model airplane show at Toledo 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Florence Dutton anti· Mr. 
arid Mrs. Douglas Kenyon of Duf. 

_ fi(!ld were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs·. Russe~l Roberts arid 

Roberts. 
Square Deal Farm Bureau 

rdiiSC1Jssion group met at the home 

Nonda Whitney plnyed several I Mrs. Esll1~1~ !3odell is spending Thur~clay, · 3:45, . junior cl~oir Farmington, Am b r 
0 

s e Brady, 
phno selections the week VJsJtmg Mr. and Mrs. pract~ee; 7:30, Mtdweek servJCe, Sandra, John and Charles were ;t c M M·. . Ralph Jewell and Mrs. Pearl 8:30, Senior choil· practice. Mon- Sunday dinner guests at the Eiiz-

OX::lnne ? J.ciJa.cl was chm_r· Doutt of Jacl\son. clay, board of deacons will meet. abeth Brady home. man of the mv1tatwns comm1t· 
l f tl t • M j t,..~-----•-•vvvw--.vw....,...,_.,.,.,.,.,_.,.,.__.,~•w•vv--..,.,_..,...,.,.,... __ .., ___ .__.,.,.,., • .,.,._.,.....,__. 1;~~ht. 
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l!cJty chairman and Mrs. Dec K I ' 1 
Smith is the clt!h's community I p s I 
leader. i re- eason ill 

I I Mr. and Mrs. 'l'ony Ross of I " ,. 

Eaton Rapids wem dinner guests
11 

!1 MOWER SALE ;
1

:/i,lj• 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Page, Sat-
urday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ross, 
former residents of Onondaga, 
are leaving March 5 to mal\e J /j 
their home at Iron River in the l Made to Sell for 11 
Upper Pcninsub. ! • Champion Rot.ry $S

9
.
50 

lj 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Martin l • 22-in. Cut /l 

and sons called on Mr. and Mrs. I ·spec'1al,l ll A1ihur Lange and son of Web· l • Briggs & Strotton Engino ll 
berviile Sundav. "/ with 4 cycle• lj 

Mr. and Mrs. Dor, l3arr and/ I • Steel CMe 64 88 !: 
Neil of Mason were dinner guests ,I $ . . • ll 

• Adjul!~blo Hei9ht •• of Mrs. Mac Spring Sunday. Mr. 1 •• 

and Mr~. Rohert McManus of I • Le•f Muleher !' 
Auburn Heights were Sunday· I ',,: 

' • Recoil St•rtor on 'H•ndle 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ellsworth 

evening, February 20. 
attended. Chairman 

Wiillllim Schultz conducted the 

callers of Mrs. Spring .also. 1 !i 
Several women met in the ,j ~ Controls on H•ndle 524 62 · ll 

town hall Wednesday afternoon ll SAVE • :: 
to discuss the bringing of ·the ;I u · lj 
chest X-ray unit to the township.~~ 'SE' OUR -LAYA'WA. -y· PLAN i1 ~:e~~~;·~,M;~~rs~. Ruth Shepard lecl 

tl on "Civil Defense 
a Modern Farm Frob-

After' . the meeting was 
cake, jello, cookies and' c;of· 

served by Ruth S~eparcl 
Ellsw.orth. · 

. Randolph spent the week 

Mrs. William Karney of Lansing ~~ IJ 
was present to -lead the discus- : :, 

•lon. M.,. F>tb"' Ltm to wlll ,. : $5 will hold yo"' onlll A Fli I 'l 
tentative date Js ·April 3, with 1 - - li 

SEE THE NEW 
4 Passenger 

FORD THUNDERBIRD 
On Display in Our Showroom 

Friday and Saturday •. February 
28. March 1 

Roy Christensen 
''Y ou_r Friendly Ford Dealer" 

In Munith at the home of her 
. G1~nn... · · 

~~s.~a~s~~~l~~~~~~g:~~~~ .PER.KINS HARDWARE 1! 
hours from 9-12, 2-4:30,p. m. and : 'I 
6:30-8:30 p. m. · f/ I 

Mf'1.r. J~~~ieM~~s~o~~~~~U:~tn~~~ I ~~:::.;;_~~~~~~~~-=-~-~~~---;--..---~~~-~:·-------;~-===~-----~---~~-"~!-~~~~J '--------------~-----~-----..;;..;;..;... ___ ..;;. __ ...,;; __ , 
210· $tate Street Mason· 



OUTSTA DING 
YALUES dufring ... 

I 

Ri N.eighbor! 
JGA. RED TAG FESTIVAL is a gala event al !GA. 
A festival of really outsianding savings as you 
can see. Join the throng, shop where your friends 
shop,- where 'you get friendly atmosphere, cleanli
ness and quick check out service plus IGA'.s big 
savings. Make your plans to shop. at y~ur. IGA 

SPECIAL 

Pill1coauuang · 

MU.Jl CHEESE 
LB 39c 

Jiffy Cake ~JHx Sale 
Spice - White 
Chocolate r=udgc 
Golden Yellow 

Each 

SWANSC/.JWN ANGEL FOOD and 
NEW LEMOt~ CHIP AI~Gi:L 1-Uvi.J 

SPECIAL 

Fisher's Cashews 
Full Pound /l.ft/P 

Cello Bag rci7~ 

10c 

ScOFF 

MUCl-iMORE 

Coffee 
Drip or Regular 

Fu~l Lb 59c 
T111 

Sp'ecials at 
Whole or FuU Shank Half Sliced 

'. 

IGA WHOLE PURE 

Strawberry 
Preserves 

. every day. · 
THIS WEEK'S NEAT TIP .... 
·Seal a plastic bag full of baked goods' or ot.her foods f~r your 
freezer, with a spring clip. Squeeze as much air as possible • 
out of bag, fold in corne~·s of end then roll end. Snap on dip. 

HOT BREAKFAST TREAT 

IGA Rolled Oats 
.IGA FANCY,·· DELICIOUS 

Pinlc Salmon 
YELLOW QUARTERS 

Marlene Margarine 
IGA HOMOGENIZED 

Evaporated. Milk 
12-0z. 
Jar 

¢ 

. IGA PURE VEGETABLE 3-Lb 

Sno-Kreem 
Shortening 
KELLOGG'S FAVORITE 

Can 

Sugar Frosted 
. F I u k e s lo~oz .. 

Pkg. 

D'ensmore's Meat Counter 

Hams ~b 59c Pork liver 21bs 45~ Picnics lb 39c 8 raunschweiger lb 39c 

IGA CHEESE FOOD 75 
Kaespl'ead ~~~· · ( 

' '.,, ... )If ' 

5Pt;: 43c SUNNY MdRN 

}:n 63c Coffee 
4 ~ ... 89c·. 69c · 
3 ran 40c Cans 

lb 
Bag 

STARKISI fAN~' 

Tuna 
CHUNK STYLE 

Reg. 35c .Can 

SALADS 

Go~den R~pe 

Banar1as 
l1bs lSc 

cello bag I Oc 

CARROTS 2 Cello Bags 19c 

CELERY lg. br.. '9r ... ._. 

NYLON HOSIERY SPECIAL 
2 FAIR FOR 99C 

39 Perfect Plus Nylons . $1.29 

LB c··~----------------~--~--•• 

PET-ER'S THICK SLICED PRESS~L'S - GRADE I I FRESH RING 

LB 39c Liver s·aus·age 

CHICKEN 
Whole or Split 
FRYING CHICKEN 

Legs, Thighs or Brea1ts 

Swift's Premi11m 

LB 39c 
LB 59C 

GRADE I 
CHOICE ELADE CUTS 

3-Lb. Pkg. 

Skin~es; Franks $1.55 Beef Roasts lb 49c 
PICNIC STYLE 

Shou~der of Lamb . FRESH PORK ROASTS Ls39c 

CENTER CUT 

Roasts 
Chops 
Breasts 

Pork Chops 

LB 49C 
LB 59C 
LB 29c 

SLICED 

FRESH SIDE: PORK Ls55c 

Swiss Steak. 
Fillet of 

OCEAN PERCH 

The Best Baby Food Buy Ever! 

Gerber's Strained 

Baby Food 

$2.22 Case 

of 24 
lb 69c 

, LB 33c ,. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-•You sort 'em. i We ~ill provide empty cases f 

lb 69c 
SWIFT'S Redeem Your Coupons Here! for your COnVenience, 

PREMIUM s·LICED BACON 

WILSON'S- Ends and Pieces 

SLICED BACON· 

Ls69c 

4 LB PKG. $1.29 

SEE OUR . SPECIAL DISPLAY 
on all your baby needs ·-from 

toilet articles to blankets 

- . ' . 

Densmore's · IGA Food liner 



:Reception at Wheatfield 
•.Honors Newlywed Couple 

'A reception Satur<lny evening 
at Wheatfield Gleaner hall han· 

·. ored ·Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Pless, 

bl'ide's sister, MJ•s, Wayne Engle; 
and sistcr-ln·law, Mrs. Wayne 
Every, made the weddlng cal\e, 

· newlyweds. 'I'he couple was wed 
· rit Wnlled Lake on February 3. 
Mrs. Pless is the former Janet 

., In nnothci· weelt .Judy Leonard, 
Mason high. school senior•, hopes 
to be rible to throw away her 
crutches, She has been hobblln.g 
about since February 11 when 
she slipped on some steps at 
school and broke a bone in her 
fool. She is the 17-yenr-old dnugh· 
ter of M1•, unci M!'R'. Robert Leon· 

Mrs. Robert Every poured cof· anl. · 
fee and Mrs. Gemlcl Pulver pre· 

1
, ~· * ·~ 

·Every. Her parents, M1•. ancl Mrs. 
·Glen Every, gave the rcceptloli. 
. ' White and silver bells clecorntcd 
the hill! for the occasion, While 
tapers in crystal cm~r.llesl!cl<s 
1Innltecl the 4-tiered wedding 
C!ll\e Which centered the White 
linen-covered serving table, 'I'he 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bride an'd bridegroom and flec. 
orntecl with pink ros·es, 'fhe 

sided at the ten service. Both are 
cousins of the bride. Seventy-five MS u 5 • I' 
guests signed the register·. Mrs. · pec1a 1St 
Earl Otis, aunt of the bride, ns-

slsled with reception plans. · G ·1ves Lectu "'·e 
Mr. and Mrs. Pless· nrc making I' 

their home at. 811 B Cherry Lane, 
East Lansing. Mr. Pless is a stu
dent in the school of police arl
mlnlstmllon at Michigan State 
un!vl!rslty nnd his wife works in 
t.he ~reglslrnr's office. 

. Wedding Reception Fetes 
Lansing,,Singer, lJiusician 

. ~ ' ' . 

Dr, Lcylon Nelson of Michigan 
State university told member• of 
the county Agricultural Council 
about ,murlwth1g trends. Monday 
evening, ·He spolte at the supper 
meeting ut Vevay town hall, 

Mr, nne! Mrs. Elton T\vorl1 and 
Mr. nne! ,Mrs. Leon Algct· were 
co-hosts for .the potluck supper. 
While Dr. Nelson was· .tall;ing to 
the men, Mrs. Wil'mot: McDowell 
spol1c to the women on the topic, 
Giving Children's Parties.· The Tlce House was the scene 

of a wedding recep1ion Suhclny 
honoring newlywccis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Coakley of Lansing. 
'rhe bride, formerly Mellm .Jean 
Antcliff, sings wilh local or
chestras, nne! her lnJsbnml plays 
the saxophone in the Earl Henry 
oreheslra. l~ebrunJ'Y 1<1 was their 

Others assis'ting with -refresh
ments were M1·s. Max McKenzie 
of Dimondale, Mrs. Byrl Brewer 
and Mrs. Myrl Brewer of Lan
sing, also cousins of the nl'idc. 

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Olson of Ol-

;~: ~~~ * 

Betty Balmer 
Is Honored 

wedding day. 

son's Piano Shop, Lansing, played 
organ music throughout lhe eve
ning. They and other Lnnslng 
musicians provided music' ·for Bctly Jo Balmer was honored 
dancing. at a party Saturday celebrating 

her fourth blrlhday anniversary. 

TWO MASON SENIORS WCJ'C among the. 85 'outstand
ing students in the state who competed for the $4,000 

' alumiti distinguished scholiuships at 1\lichigait State uni
vci·sity, Linda 1\lorris, left, ami Susan Wilson WI'ote the 
4-hour examinations. The Jlicturc was talimi befol'C the 
exams as the 1\iason girls were receiving im~tructioris from 
J. Robert Stewa1·t, MSU director of scholarships. 

Ingham extension club -mem
bers and lenders. hnve n · family 
style show bookell for Weclncs
dny ·night, March 19, The show 
will be ·In !.he Olds Engineering 
building, Lansing. 

· A.JJ' proceeds from the 't!cltet 
sales and donations will· go Into n 
fund to help pay for the proposed 
fair. exhibit building. 

1 
'fhe show is jointly -sponsored 

· by the home· clemonslration coun
cil and the J, W. Knapp com
pany, There will be styles for l!Je 
whole family In reacly-to-wear 
and home sewn varieties. 

Mrs. Foreman 
Given rSurprise 
Mrs. Robert· Foreman of Wll· 

Iiamston attcJJded a surprise 
birthday party .l.n her hono1· Sat· 
tmlay evening_ given hy Mr. and 
Mrs·. Vic Otis of. Leslie. Eighteen 
attended the gnthering nt. tho 
Otis )1ome. 

Guests included Mr. Foreman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rector, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlo Foreman and· Mr. 

By ,JU])Y GARUNER 

Bible Cluli lias im election of 
officers Wecinesdny of last weel1. 
They are: President, Judy Gnrd· 
ner; vice-president, Carol Martin; 
secmtary, Loretta C r a cl clock; 
trcnstn·cr, Gerry Van Douser; 
progrum clmlt•man, 'Jllnet Suther
land; ·social chairman, Delores 
Rich; nnd club reporter, Dlcl1 
Raub. The Bible club had a 
slngsplration this Wcclnesclay. 

Irv (Chief) Morgan performed 
a special assembly to demon· 
stmtc judo Friday. Claudia Sic· 
bert, Diana Waters; Bill Camp· 
bell, Clare Bouts, Dorson Dro
scha, Bill Gavin and Alan Davis 
volunteered to help, with the .. 
demonstrations. 

Stt1dent council met Monday. · 
The talent show committee met 
last: Friday. A report of this 
meeting ' was given by Nancy 
Br:\y, T1·youts- for the show arc 
to be April 1 at 7:00. The tnlent. 
sllow will be on Friday, April 18 
at 8:00. Admission prices were 
set at 35c for students and 50c 
for adults, Cappy Patlerson, 
Polly Dlamoml, Elaine Watltlns 
and Doug Dancer will serve as 
student judges at the tryouts. 
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Edgar and Mr. 
Hinehat·t will serve as adult 
judges. The MC ~or I he slww will 
he picked at the t1•youts. 

Lathl'Club ls planning u Romnn 
hnnquct. 

. M·Club Is planning Intramural 
.sports, after I he bnslml bnll sen· 
. son. Tl1e wlnnlng team will piny 
the faculty In the annual game, 

" . ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. John Prlnclng 

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Hild~· 
brnnd at Hollnml Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips vis· 
sited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood
ruff of Beaverton Sunday, 

UOW CIIRISTIAN SCmNCI~ 
.. HJo)ALS 

· "Overcoming Anxiety 
About Our Children" 

WILS 
1320 on yom• tllal 

SUNUAY 

·. JUa1·ch 2, 1 !JaR 
f): 15 a. m. 

Smelt Dinners 
All you can en I! 

$1 
Mr. nnrJ Mrs. Kesler C. Antc!IJT, 

parents of the bride, gave llw 
reception. The brirh'groom's J1nr·. 
cnts arc Mr. ami lHr~. Jmiws 
Coaltlcy of Stoel\bl'idgc, 

'fhe couple spoke 1heil· She is the daughter of Mr. and 
vows at WI!Siminster Pr·eshy. Mrs. LaVern Balmer. 
11~1·iun l'lllll'ch on Vnlenf.ino's Guests were Archie Brydc, Jr., 

To be eligible to compete, a student must be in· the 
upper 5% of his graduating class and have shown SIIJicrior 
abilit3• on the scholarship qualifying test adminb;tcred na
tionwide to 225,000 high school seniors. · 'l'here arc 10 
scholarships offered at 1\ISU. 

The 1\forris girl is a daughter of 1\h·. ami l\f1·s. Leslie 
1\forris, Eden. The Wilson girl is a daughter of 1\lr. and 
Mrs. J..ewis Wilson of Alaiedon. 

St. Pat's Hop will he March 15, I ami Mrs. Norman Smalley, .all of 
Wll!iamston, Mr. ancl Mrs. Owen 
Smith of Les-lie ami Mr. :md M1·s. ,-----------;...;.-, 
Bob Carts, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Howe, Mr. and 1111's, Bud Hinc
smith and 'Mr. ancl Mrs. Curtis 

Specializing In Bnlterl Goods 
Bloc!\ norlh of light in Holt 

One hundred sixty nt1cndecl 
the reception J'rom Ionin, Bclrl· 
ing, Grand Hitpidf:, .Jackson, Has
lett:, Stanton, Gregory, Snrnnac, 
Dimondale ancl Lansing. 

S11cdnl 1ru Psis \I'C'J'<l Uw 
hrl<le's grumlmnt htli'S, 1\li'S. 
Alzinn ClJ:ulwid• of S:JJ'IIIlJW 
and lUt·s. Elsie HeppP. of 
louin. 

Huy. ltc''· C. llf. llfirilenbnJ'A', Sandra and Bradley Brooks·, Lln-
llllsl.oJ' or Uie f'hllrch, JlCI'· da, Gary and Peggy Wilcox, 
'formed the <'!llllllelight cm·e· Douglas and Craig Crowe, Tom-
mony at !l Jl. m. my and Mar.Jcne Stolz, Diane, 
For he1· wcrlding !he bride Mark, Johnny and Patty Jo Starr 

<lonncd a white lace hallcrina and the honored guest's brother, 
dr<~ss styled with princess lines, Terry. Special guests attending 
scoop ned;Jine ami short sleeves. were Belly ,Jo's aunts, Eva Mae 
Her full sldrt fentmwl a how in Balmer and Mrs. Charles Wilcox; 
hack. Her short veil was allnched her grandparents, Mrs. Deeo Wil· 

lo a lace headband. She cal'!'ied [cox and Mr. and M~·s. John Bal- Five skits in the theme "Thy Carol Cheney, ,Jolm Coy, Janet 
red roses wl1h cascading ivy. ~er; ;n~l. h~~ c~us~s, MMr . .J;.nd Will Be Done"· highlight·ecJ I hr.. Sutherland,· Miss· Mary Jane 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henry of rs. rc m~ rye e, r. rs. lm World Day of Prayer services Smith, Laurence Parl\er, Mrs. 

Mason ·churches Observe 
World-Wide P_rayer o·ay 

Lansing attendecllhc couple. 'Mrs. Stolz nlso attemlerl. Friday evening at Mason Meth· John Princing and Stanley 
Henry wore an aqua ballerina Games were I~laycd and Mrs. orlist church. Mrs. Alec Gilpin Holmes. 
dress with mulching headband. Balmer served ICC cream, cup- narrated tlw variOllS scenes. One 
Heel carnations mmlc up her bou- cakes and Kool·Aid. Guests re- hundt·ed fifty attendee! the· .;cfv· Rev. Clarence Rocld and Nancy 
qucl. ccived Mickey Mouse lllllcups for ices, Bray led the congregation ln 

Wright. 
Five· tables of progressive peel· 

1 ro were in play throughout the 
evening. Mrs·. Howe and Mr. 
Wright won high prizes. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Otls served sup
per after the pcrlro games. Mrs. 
Howe made the bil'lhday cake. 

* * * 
OPEN HOUSE DATE SET 

FOR 

Sales and Service Sea 
Motorola TV 

Phone OX 4-3351 

BILL'S 
Holt Bakery and Gl'ill 

Harold Lavis 
627 N. Lansing Rd. .Ph. OR-6-1762 

Banqueh Lunc:hes Dinners 

MASON MANOR 
MOTEL and RESTAURANT 

Opon 7 a. m,- 10 p, m. Daily Including Sunday 

• • • 
Featuring Comploto Dinners and 

Fornou' Family.Stylo Chidon · 

Mrs. Robert Antcliff marie llw 
4-tlerccl pcciestnl cnke for her 
niece's wedding reception. II was 
decorated with shnded roses. Miss 
Joan Dalton of Stanton nnd Mrs. 
Kester Anldiff, Jr., of .Tacl<son 
cut and served the cake. Mrs. 
Richarcl Kelley of Lnns'ing poured 
punch. Kay Len Conldcy, daugll· 
tc1· of the hriclegroom, presided 
at the gttest register. 

Only immediate memJJers of favors. ,,,. '·'' '·'' singit,Jg. Mrs. Geneva Chadwick 
Mason Ba!Jtist, Prcsb,"lcrinn, Jll""n<] t}Jn org."Jl prnlli(Jn the family attended the wedding. ·' "J" c " c "· 

Included were the bride's paJ•ents· SCOFIELDS ARE HONORED N a z nrc n e and M c tho cl is t Charles Oesterle and Rev. John 

* • • 

Open bouse wi·ll be given for 
Mr. ·and Mrs. Charles Lowe of 
Williamston Sunday, March 9, in 
honor of lheit· 55th wedding an
niversary at I he home of: thcil· i 

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lowe, 428 North Sum-

mit streei,'Webbcrvllle. Hours of ,-;rood at lts Best.' the open· house· are f1:om 2-5 in .1' j 

the afternoon. The couple re- Located North o-F Mason on US-127 

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Tice, cous
ins of the bride, ncled as hosts. 

Party Honors 
Stella Doty 
Stella Dia,nc Dot y observer] her 

second birlhrlny annivct·snry re
cently nt a tlarly given by he1· 
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Doty. 

Sheila, Albert, ·.rr., nne! Gordon 
Goble, Paula, Barbara and Verna 
Gibbs, Clifford and Michael Jar· 
dan and Hal'l'y, Jr., and Terry 
Gibbs were present: lo help Stella 
celebrate tlw occasion. 

ancl brother and sister-in-law, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scofield churches·, North Aurc.Jius Com- Pruden read the scripture. 
I l •J · 2ltl 11· munit1• church nnd Eden Unilecl and Mrs. Kesler Anlcliff, Jr., of o Jservcc 'Jell' ' ·

1 wee 1 mg an· Brethl~en church united to pre- Participating in the skits nar. 
.Tnckson; lhe bridegroom's broth- nivcrsary at a ourpris·c family t•,ot'ncJ lJ" Mrs. G"tl[Jl'Jl \VCJ'e Mrs. 

quests that no gift's lJc taken or '--------------------·------·' sent. 

I• s 1 M d M sent the world-wide pra:•er day '" c o er nml sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 1 <nner line ny. r. an · rs, J<e1Jnetl1 BetclJei', Mrs. Jol1n R. 1 l G'J 1 s tt 1 observance. Rev. Pnnl Arnold • Harold Coakley, ami son of Lan- IC lal'< 1 more nne co · am I-I,"Jnll'!l, Mr·s. Freel S!lslJy, Ja-M I M R I t S fl II I] gave the invoc11ion. Mrs. Ray- -" sincr; ancl his daughtm·, J{a.v Lee r. am rs.. 0 Jer co Ie ( • a L"JlJle CaJJpo, M1·s. U. B. Shoe· ~ f L · · 1 t tl s monel Norton c:i1·2rted the Mcth- J Coakley, The bridegroom's par- 0 anslllg, ll!TJvec a· lC CO· tn,·JJ,·et•, Sylvl'", L!'ncleJJ, M1'ss Mary fl II I S I 'II t odist ,lunior choir in singing the " cnts were unable to be Jli'Csenl JC c lome 'llllc ay Wl 1 a roas 1 Ja11e SmJ't.·ll, .Ja11et Stlt·JJerlaJJcl, I ' I l' · J f tl nnth"111. r,:rs. Abc Calm gave t1c for I he weclding, c liC <en c Ill ncr 111 wnor 0 w w~:co:ne. Miss Marlene Howe, Bonnie 

Miss Janet: Fiedler spent Sun· 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brown, and Mary. Miss 
Fiedler is emplpyed at Adrian. 

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Shoemnk· 
er and .. rom cRlled on Mr. and 
Mrs, J.acl' Shoemaker Sumlay at A bridal dinner was served at occasion. The couple's annlver· Rogers, Mrs. Laurence Parker, 

tlw Fnmous G1·ill immccliately sary was February 15, P. · :J Cheney nnd .James Van- Marilvn Stevenson, Mrs. George 
after I he nuptial ceremony. " "' ''' cler Vcn harl charge of th.e call !·o Murllium, Evelyn Freshour, Judy Mrs. Erich Koe.bele of Flint w~s 

After ,c;pending the wccl; end in Dr. and Mrs. William E. Clark prayer. Mr. Cheney subsiJiuterlm Fell Jeanne Starr Lois Bnrram a guest of Mrs. Sidney Shafer tlus 
Dctroi1 the ncwlywccls returned spent Sunrlny in Ann Arbor with the absence> of Paul Richards, 

1 
ami' Geraldine Hn;ris. wee!<:. They visitecl Mrs. Koebclc's 

Kalnmnzoo. 

to mal;e their home nt 1020 Le. their son, Tom, who is a student who was sick Offering prayers 
1 
sister, Mi:o;s Mam:een l"ilzsim-

nore slrccl in Lansing. Mr. Conk. at: the University of Michigan, were Mrs. R. R. Robbins, :Miss Mrs. Paul Cheney had charge I mons, in Detroit, I 
Icy is a photo engrnver at Lan· nncl MJ·. :mel Mrs. John Clark ·------ of publicity. . Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilcden re-
sing Colorplate Co. He grmlualed Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ward of' Mrs. Mnry Schoen of Leslie - turned home Thursday afll!J' i 
from Stocl\llridgc high school. His Leslie nnd M1·. and Mrs. Aile spent the week end ns a guest of Ingham County News, Mason I spending a month nt Brnclenton

1

! 
bride is a gmcluntc of J. W. Sex- Cohn were Saturday evening her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Miami, Florida. 

1 ton school, Lansing. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan nnd Mrs. Lawrence Schoen, nncl february 27, 1958 B-4 ! Mrs. Ben Weave:· and son, 
The wedding reception for the Davis. M1·. Ward showed slides familv. Other Sunday dinner J 1 • • l M , 

1 
C II I fl I f M gll n.s' •s of lllc Sci!OC!lS \\'nre ]\•[]', 0 In, VlSltec J'S. Weavers s S· oa' evs was t Je 1rs or r. of Alaska ~ • c t Jlrl '1 'I 1 M J 
and M1~s. Robert Antc!Hf, Jlro]Jrie- · '· '· and Mrs. Russe-ll Crowell of E H y er, rs. "ary "a wney, at e · 

SO GOOD YOU CAN ... 

TASTE the DIFFERENCE! 

Most milk is nourishing. Yet 
Mason Dairy goes much fur
f·her to provide you with the 
most delicijus dairy product 
obtainable ..• It's yours for 
the asking by calling Mason 
OR 7-4104 now. 

MASON . DAIRY The children played games and 
received prizes. Mrs. Duty ~'('rved 
birthday cake, ice cream nne! jeJ. 
Io. 

Sumlay evening Mr. and Mrs. "COM UNGR bourne, Kentucky, from StuHiay tors of the Tice House, Okemos Edwin Crandall ancl family Eden. AND EAT All till Weclnescla~•: 
road.Mr~ C~~k~yjs lhcirni~~ c~~d on M~ and MrL Clair M~ and M~. Oayton Mad~on ~U ~ANr' -~~~:=~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jones and family at Fowlerville. of Jackson visiter!· Mr. and Mrs. 
VOWS ARE EXCHANGED Mr. nne! Mrs. Don Doolittle Eber ,J. Rollinson Sunday. 

Justice of the Pence Roy W. had ns Sunday guests Mrs. Doo- Mr. and J'v!rs, J. B. Roe enter-

Serving M.isor1, Holt, South La11,ing, Donsville and Leslie 

Rebekah Coterie 
Stages Meeting 

Adams performed the wedding lit tic's mother, Mrs. M. Koenig tained M1·. nne! Mrs. Hobert ceremony foJ' William Fosler c 
Young of Lansing nne! Frances E. of Clawson, Mr. ancl Mrs. hnrles Reeves and Lt. ancl l\Irs. Herbert 

Country Style 

Fifteen members and 2 guests 
auended Rebekah Coterie meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Holden 
Stiles Monday evcnin.r:. The 
group played pedro dut·ing lite 
evening with prizes going to Mrs. 
Mable Wells and Mrs. Clarence 
Eifert. Mrs. Vern Collier received 
the door prize and Mrs. C. R. 
Beebe won 1l1e white clephanl. 

l\oenig of Royal Oak ami ·Mr. McCourt, all of Lan,qing, Frida~· 
Wallace of Mason Friday evening and Mrs. Fred Koenig of East . TJ R , J 1003 N. Lansing Mason 
at his home. The couple was al- cvenlllg. 1C ,ocs son,' oc, was 1 ..-R 72701 

L-1nsina home from Alma college for the P lone U • tended by I-Iemy Willis and ' • "'' 

Country Kitchen 

Charles L. WilliR of Mason. Mr. and M1·s. Robert Every .week end. 
ami family had Sunday dinner 
with Mt·. nnd Mrs. Elmer Conley 

* ,,, ,,, 
BIRTHDAY DINNER GIVEN 

Mrs. Collier assisted Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Balderson 
nUenclcd a family birtildny din
ner Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vnugiln McKinch and 
family of Lansing. Eighteen were 
present. The celebration honored 
Mrs. Robert Ba-lderson of De
Witt, Robert Wagner of Grand 
Ledge and Colleen McKinch of 
Lans·i ng. In I he aflel'!loon Mr. 
and Mrs. Balderson attended a 
reception honoring Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Irving Davenport· at their home 
in Lansing. 

Stiles in serving npplc pic with 
cheese and ten. 

Mrs. Mable Briggs of College 
road will cnlcrlnin Coterie mem
bers for their next meeting-Mon
day, March 10. They will hal'c a 
potluck dinner at noon. 

4-H Sponsored Hoe-Down 
Uses I nternationa I Theme 
The countywide Hoe-Down Sat

urday evening at Mason high 
school gym was at1en1led by 350 
persons. The family party was 
sponsored by the 4-H Service 
club. Admission fee was· a 2-crust 
pie per family and a donation in 
the ltitty to cover ice cream ex

. penses. 
Chairmen of the event were 

Max Benne, Suzanne Thompson 
and John Coy. They planned a 
special international feature for 
Intermission featuring Intcrna
tlona·l Foreign Youth Exchange 

· delegates, foreign guests and 2 
· skits. 

McDowell wore Chinese costumes 
and their daughter, Kat11y, was 
in Japanese dress. Other coun
tries represented were Scotland, 
India, Germany, Sweden, Iran, 
Israel mid the Phi.Jippine Islands. 

Greeting guests as they ar
ri\•cd were Susan \Vilson, Lui'· 
r'Y Burgess, llfr. and 1\frs. 
Clmrles Brown, Iienneth, 
Waite ar.d Lee 'l'horhnr·n. 

Group games were arranged by 
Mrs. Harold Glynn, Mrs. Law
rence Burgess, Franklin Lyons, 
Dolph Rabidoux, Iris Jean Pren-
tice, Mary Ann Robinson, Dick 
Fanson and Harvey Fanson. 

· Musical mixers and square 
dancing were planned by Joyce 
Wilson, Mrs. Harold Glynn, Mar
garet Thor and Caroline Stencel. 
Refres·hments of pie and ice 
cream were served by Sally 
Thompson, Harvey Fanson, Dar
son Droscha, Mary Ann Robi'n
son, Janice Gibson, Edward Voss, 
Franklin Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Noble and Jean LoVette. · 

Dolph Rabidoux, Art Webster 
and·Bob Vacek were in char.ge of 
records for ba.Jirciom dancing dur: 
ing · the: intermission. · Arrange
ments for the .movie shown dur
ing square dancing were made by 
AI Twork, . Tom Schaeffer and 
. Dave .Bennett.. 

of Charlotte. 
Mrs. H. C. C, mnam spent the 

weel\ end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Gamble ami claughlers of 
Lansing. 

Miss Janel Bullen, student at 
Michigan Stale university, spent/ 
the week end at home with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Bullen. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Burgess -
were Monday evening. guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Carl and 
family. 

Mr. unci Mt·s. Leo Norris of 
Lansing were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cavender. 

Mrs. H.uth Bateman and Ce
leste Christian visited Miss Don· 
na McFarland of Lansing Sun
clay. Temple Christian and Greg
ory called on Mr. Christian's par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Chris· 
tian of Fowlerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Soper visited 
Mr. Soper's father, Oliver Soper, 
at Big Rapids over the week end. 

Dq 

You Like 

Informal 

If so, bring the faimly to our 
NEW air conditioned dining 
room, warm with c:oiy hgspitality 
••• Enjoy tho finest food, pre. 
pared .• most: e"ilipg w•y. En· 

I· . ' 
'.joy. dinner, with us~onight! 

und FRIGIDAIRE 
has an Automatic Wash and Wear Pair at the 

PRICEDER! 
Frigidaire makes wa.sh and 
wear fashions truly automalic, 
more work-saving, and time
saving, too. Forgot about wet 
and messy drip-drying, save 
hours of ironing time, and cut 
clothes budgets for yourlomily. 

<=:· :::. :.;:::',•: ··::::: ··:· =:~···:· :·::· 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Wash and Wear Pair 

RATED No.1* WASHER 
ji • Plus Famous 
i :i "Wrinkles·Away" DRYER 

.:: 

BOTH FOR ONLY 

$314.90 Li 
DURING THIS EVENT 
Regular 

$419.90 price: 
Washer 

$169.95 only 
Dryer 
. anlw $144.95 

• Katod Nc, 1 In Jests of six loading 
outomctic washers under controlled 

• Ends messy drip-drying laboratory conditions, by u. s. Testino 
S 9 h kl Co lo,., Repocls .#29123, #291:3-A, 

• aves up to ours wee y, on dci~d Mev 2 cod May 10, mr. 
ironing time 

• 3-Ring Agitator Action 'gentlest for all fabrics 

~see e.m-ecme .stwe 611, jm,at;· · 

Consumers Power .Co. ......... 

HOME 

~ ... j 

~~ t -.• 

./ 
I 

You can own this handsome 7-piece 

outfit complete for 
$299.95 

The mmt uciiin" new fumitute developmeftr in yeors, created for you modttm •ho deGjhf In ochining 
1m'art efrecu •ilh thonge-abovt piecl!s, See he:!• lhe uclioncl aofo tlroightern 01" curves drpending 
upon yOI.Irplgcem•nt of lhe wedae·ah;ped Delta tobletllook agoin ••• fbcse Oertcn are Morlite topped, 
immune to bums, wotchet, tpilli. Sectional and modern rocker (wirf'l foam rubber Mhioned sect) in 
d~Dcorolor colon and fobria.lvy rho entire liwing room group wilh seerionar, rocker, tablet and lamp •.• 
or b111 11ny pier:e from open sled. 

INDIVIDUAL PJECIS MAY a1 PUIICHASID SIPAIIATILT 

Batl··Dunn 
Hoinc furnishings 

Phone Mason OR 7-0231 



' Lenten S'erv.·ces· Pl·lf/Jftn· n· e' .. grnduatecl together from• !;;ud(ng: dren at the home of het son: Wll· 
w t;U. "· ton high. school·ln 1917 and this Ham Clilibb, while Mrs. Chubb Is 

•. l\frs. J,umnw IUinlc was their first visit since that in the hospital . with their new 
brother and 'siste~·hl:lniv, Mr. nh(l ;. 
Mrs; Welfo•·ct .Smith;~ have re; 
turnecl from their iJ•Ip to Call· At Northwest Stockbridge Cadwell Robbins·, lifelong resl· ti~~iurcl·ay evening Mr. and Mr~ .• Mr. and' Mrs. Wlliiam Chubb ba:. and Mrs. Merton Rice at· :\irs. J..eono ,Johnston 

. . . dent, of Bunlc~r ~chool cl!strlct, Leo Baumer entertained a group .nr~ parents of a daughter, Mary tended funeral s·ervices for Rev Childs Community club met at 
fol'llla. . 

Mr. am! Mrs. Frnnlt Chirlc 
spent Suncl,ay evening at .tho" · 
home of his brothel" and sister· 
ln·law; Mr. nnrl Mrs, Chauncey 
Clarlt, in Leslie, 

n,v l\frs. Nom Usher crs. After the services there will 1
1
efl l'l:ldaAylto live m the Masonic of frlencls at n Roolt party. Margrette, born Wednesdny at Richard Baclcui; ·in Cilelscn Tues: the home of Mrs.· Lois Hnnltes 

be n lunch ·In the .clnirch hall. 1Dme 111 mn. The .James Zeit~ children. of the hospital in Howell. day. Thursday with 12 membl!rs pres· SjJIJc!al Lbnten services will biJ 
concluctcd· at the church Sunday 
evening nt 8 with Rev. Curfon 
Foltz bringing the message nnd 
his church furnishing the sing· 

--. - A daughter, Kathy Jane, was Stockbridge visited their grand- , , Mr. and Mrs. Merton Rice at· , Mr. nncl Ml·s. Phil Millis spent ent.~ Aftl!r the meeting they had 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brqmm born Weclm;sday evening of. last pa;ents, Mr.' nndl Mrs .. Lm11an tended the s'ilver wedding ann!, lus.t weelt in Florida. a while elephant sale nncl Vulcn· 

are home after 2 IVC!!I\s in Flor- weelc to MI. and ¥rs. ~awl enciJ Khnlt Satm.clay evening. versary reception of Mr. and Mrs. . Mr. and Mrs. Orval Hensellet tine exchange, Mrs. Ardith Ab· 
Schnep11 at Elaton Rap1ds Com E batt showed pictures which they Ida. Miss May Marie Townsend . " . · Hobbins Farm· nm·en11· dis· • dward Parish of Lansing at the entertalnecl. th!! Vnntown Farm 
munity hospital Mrs Dee Coolt · had talten on their trip. to Texus stayed with their dnt!ghter whlle . .' .· , .· · · . • cusslon "'l'O,II]l met wltil' J\fl'; home. of M.r. ancl Mrs .. 'Mnx Mil· B11rcau group Thursday night'. 
of Mmquetlc 1s cmlng fo1 he! " ancl other places. Refreshments they were gone. ami l\frs~ J,co Bnumm• Tues· bourne in Jncltson Sunday daughter and granddaughter. . · were served. 

Mrs. .Jolm Ralph and son Probate Judge Robel'( Dralw 1111Y. evnnlng. ~rlw t.oJlln dis· Mrfi.· Edith Bond~e of Brighton 'There are 16,000 known varlc· CI M tl 
1
• 

1 .John nllenclcd funeral serviciJs gave an interesting and lnformn· eussed ·\VIIS "Civil 111\fensc spent. Saturday mght with her . . . · arcncl! a 1ews, w 10 s a 
for a relative in th!! north the {lve talk to a grotlp gathered· nt Uecome~> ~~ 1\[odern Fnrm Sister, Mr~; Minnie Jacobs. tics of fish 111 the ocean, 0111Y 200 patient at Okemos hospllal ior 

Mr. and Mrs. F'ranlt Clarlt and 
Mrs. 'r.:.eone Jollnston ·spent Frl· 
day evening in Holt ut the home 
of M1·. and Mrs. Eel Croley ahd 
family. A cllmwr celcbl·atcd the 
birthclay anniversary of Darrel 
Michalc. Icc Cl'eam, caltc and cof· 
fee were served. 

. Dexter 'l'mil 4·H club will 
have a pcJlluclt suppe1· at the 
church hall Monday night, 
Murei1 3. Max Benne, Intcrnnt.ion

.:nl Fm·m Youth Exclwnge dclc
:gate to 'Denmark last Slimmer, 
lwm show slides and tell of his 
[expcf·icnces. 

first purl of the week. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo l'roblem." · Jaclc Marshall' of Gregory of which nrc tlsed by man, nnd treatment, spends his week ends 
Baumer one evening last week. Barham Buckingham's sunday spent the week end with his only G that are of'any commercial at home and is progressing well. Some termites arc thought to William S h 11.1'1 a n tl und 

t'nmily ure staying at;, t.lm 
non Sommers homll whilll 
1\Tr•, nml 1\lrs. ScmnieJ'S lii'C 

b Florida fOI' 2 WCIJIIS, 

Mrs. Carl Petl!rso.n of Caro vis· school class of seventh and eighth uncle, Kenneth RiciJ, importance (cod, herring, maclt· Mrs. Marie Straub · nml her live as long as· 30 years. · . 

; Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
;Jesse Cam ph ell were Mr. and 
'Mrs. Owen 1\:enncll of Holt ancl 
iMr. and Mrs. Harl'ison GaliJ and 
!family of Vnndcrcool\ Lalm. 
f Mis!l ,Jaunitn Wilson sp!!nt the 
;wcelt end with Ba1·bnra Lun1ls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Glaspie 
of Rives Juncllon called on I-Inr· 
old Lant.is and family Saturday. 

;Robert and Barbara Lantis and Mrs. Pat Hegge and children 
[.Jnunita called on Ethel Plaunt of I arc in Ohio to attend funernl 
'.Jonesville Sunday night. services for her uncle. 

:.~Pollok Pupils Spell Well 
i. ll.v 1\l.nrilynn Hills I Kauffman, Julie Rimlfliesch, 
: . , . Nancy Cooley, Sonny Hills aml 
! 1'h.ose rccer\lng A marl1s !n Kathy Lipstraw. 
Rpellmg arc Marilynn Hills, David · · · ---
Leona rei, Darlene Hill~. Bailby 
~oo~ Teddy Glynn, enrol 

· Dennis Lachcck spent the week 
end with l1ls granclparcnts, Mr. 
nnrl Mrs. L. C. Prcadmorc. I 
· Mr·. <lllcl Mrs. L. C. Prcndmorl! 
\vcre Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr·. nml Mrs. B!!rnard Lacheci; 
·nne! family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bird 
nncl family were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. ancl Mrs. Rich• 
'urll Bowne and Jamily. 

J.ynn 1lrnn and Jletly 
Bowne hnd llu~ir· tonsils r·c· 
movecl lnst week at; 1\Insm:. 
Gr~rwnrl l:.nspitnl. 
Mr. and M1•,q, Russell Kuch had 

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Everett. 
'• Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Gihh~ and 
sons vl~ilcrl Mr. nncl Mrs. Carl 
Gibbs, .Tr., of Lansing Satmrlay 
fVcning. On Stmclny nflernoo'l 

' 1hey visilccl M1·. and Mrs. Carl 
Gihhs. 
: Mr. nnrl Mrs. Harry Gibbs and 
sons visited Mr. aml Mrs. Laverne 
Gibbs Sunday. 
I Mr. rtnd MJ·s. Erwin Foreman 
hncl family and Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlo 
Foreman and family were week 
.end g11ests of Mr. and Mrs. C!ey 
t''orcmnn. 

SECONI> SPEAI\lm in the 
Sumlny evening Lenten series nt 
Okemos Community church wiN 
be Dr. Thomas H. Smith. Dr. 
Smith, a long.1Jml! Invorite for 
the series, maiws his fourth ap
pearance Sunday evening. His 
subject will he "The Stnrling 
Poinl." 

Fo1· the past G months Dr. 
1 Marilynn Hills spent Saturday 
with Mr. :mrl Mrs. Rohcl't Butch
er nnd Hobin. 
i Week end guests of Mr. nntl 
Mr~. Scelah Hills· and family 
\vcre Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sebolt, 
ilfr. and Mrs. Willie Hills nnd 
family, Kathy Morris nnrl Mr. anrl 
;Mrs. '·Boil Butci11Jr and family. 

Smith has been pastor of St. 
.Johns A. M. E. chureh at River 
Rouge, where he went after n J 

pastoral!! at Ypsilanti. HIJ is a 
former vicc-prcs'iclcnt of the 
Michigan Council of Churches 
and bas been active in his de· 
nominational nffnirs. 

i Leroy S. Hills, son of Mr. anrl 
i'Jrs. Seclail I:Iil~s has been pro
p1otcd to specialist, 3rd c!nss. He 
!s sta tionccl in Germany. 
·, Mr. anrl Mrs. Scclah Hills and 
~amily cntert ainecl Mr. ancl Mrs. 

Hev. David Evnns, pastor of the 
chtlrch, will continue his Lenten 
series on Seven Deadly Sins \Vith 
a sermon titled "Dejection or 
Concern" nt the 10 a. m. worship 
service. 

Robert Butcher on tlwir llrsl: wed- berger, and Charles nncl ntlendcrl 
~ling anniversary Sunday. In the the WSCS circ!e mcctit'g n1 Oke
cvenlng ali at1cndcd t·lle perform- mas Thursday nftcmoon .. 
nncc at the Civic Center in Lan· Mr. and Mrs. .Jmncs Kendall 
s·ing. nnd daughter of Clnwson and Mr. 

DuBois News 
l\lrs. Phil Huyhoe 

aml Mrs. Jnmcs Frost and family 
were guests at n hirt hday dinner 
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. R. 
B. Frost rccenlly, 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Don Allen and 
Miss Nancy Fellows is feeling family Wf'rc Sunday dinner 

bel tcr :mel h;-al as her visito:·s guests of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Sattl:'rln~· night Miss .Jucly Glynn, Donal. · 
Miss Mary English nne! Miss Whentflclcl Methodist church 
Clnurlia Pmctor. will have u fami!y night at the 

Dul3oi:: School club has heen chnrch Friday evening, March 7, 
inviter! to visit the Phi!Jips Sclwol nt 7:30 p, m.' 
clt1h at the schonl next Monclacly 
night. 

Mr. nn!l lV!rs. Conlon Cramer 
nncl D:mny were Sumlny rlinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bon
nell'. 

Gene Haylwc wns a Monday 
aftemnon nne! supper guest of 
Jolly Bassler. 

Severn] in lhc neighborhood at
tended tlw wcd!ling reception for 
Mr. nncl Mrs. Bruce Pless Satur
day evening at Wheatfield Grange 
hall. Mrs. Pless is the former 
Janet Every, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Even•. 

Tiw .James I·iiggs fnmily spent 
the week ~nrl with relatives al 
St. Louis and Alma. 

Tw~nty JIUIJils of DnUois 
sehnol 1'1!\'eiecd polio lihots 
1'ut!srlay mor·nir•r. 
Mr. and Mt·s. Belvin Larncr 

were Sunday rlinncr guests of 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Ernest Lnrner of 
Mason. 

Mrs. George Elmer returned 
l1ome Saturday, aftiJr spending 5 
days in Sparrow hospital with 
pneumonia. 

Wheatfield Center 
1\lrs. Berton ,Johnson 

Callers the last wcelt on Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Frost, who are 
convalescing at their home, were 
Mrs. Frances Barton and Miss 
Ina Butler of Lans·ing, 1\<lr .. and 
Mrs. Vance Pollok, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curl Anway, Mrs. Alvin Laun
stcin, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Carr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frost, Mr. 
and ·Mrs. F. C. Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Donal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Bourns and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Bourns of South Lyons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Biggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cera! Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Waterstradt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Ackley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Berton Johnson. 

Miss Judy Wygant of Williams
ton spent the week end with Miss 
Diane Weaver. 

Just $39.98 
All Wool! 

One- SUITS Pant 

2-Pant Ensembles - $49.98 

THE DANCER co. Mrs. Nora Frost spent" from 
Tue!iday. t(l. Saturday night with 

ller daughter; Mrs. Alice. Gretten· ---~--------..1• 

' 

Her! Mrs·. Lumnn Kllnlt from graders had a coasting party . Mrs. Milo Chubb of Howell is rei, salmon, tunn, flatfish, and 
Thursday until Stmday. They Saturday n!temoon. . hclpil)g care for her .grandchil- !'eel fish)'. Jlngt.am County,News, Mason, Mich. 

~--~~--~-------------~--------~--------~~----

ALLGOOD. LEAN LAYERS 

SLICED 
BACON 

SUP_ER RIGHT. SMALL.· LEAN 

SEE, 

yoU'LL 

SAVE 
A1 A(tt'1 

1·LB. 
PKG. ~ 
Good Ideas For Lent' SMOKED 

SUNNYBROOK - REG. B9c 

Red Salmon 
PERFECT STRIKE- REG. 55c 

Chum Salmon 

I-LB. 
CAN 

I-LB. 
CAN 

85c 

47c 

r--------------~-------------------~-----------------1 

A & P Frozen Foods Mix 'Em Or Match 'Em Sa lei I 
I 
I 
I 1 Green Peas (1o.oz.1 

I Chopped Spinach (lo.oz.) 

Leaf Spinach (1o.az.1 

Cut Corn no.oz.) PKGS. 
$ 00 

1. French Fried Potatoes (9-oz.). Peas & Carrots uo.az~ 
I 

L--------------------------~-----------~------------· 
WHOLE OR SLICED 

A&P 
BEETS 

16·0Z. 
CAN 

SNIDERS- TERRIFIC VALUE 

Tomato Catsup 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 

Kidney Beans 

6 14-0Z. 
BOTS. 

ISVz~oz. 

J. CAN 

SALADS FOR . LENT! 
REG. 27c 

6 V..-OZ. 
CAN. Sultana ··Chunk Tuna. 

A&P - OUR FINEST QUALITY 
16·0Z. 
CANS Grapefruit Sections · 2 

REG. 59c 
QT. 
JAR Ann Page Mayonnaise 

Colgate Tooth Paste 3 V..·OZ. 
TUBE 

PT. 41c QT. 

10c 

25c 

39c 

49c 

53c 

79c Wesson Oil 

Zest Soap 2 BATH 43 
· CAKES C 2 REG. 29c'. 

CAKES 

Dreft GRANULATED 
DETERGENT 

Cheez Whiz 
LGE. 

I:RAFT'S 

Parkay Margarine 

33c GT. 

16·0Z. 
JAR 

1-LB. 
JAR 

La Choy $oy . Sauce 
1.7c 

77c 
57c 
31c 

AMERICAN BEAUTY CONDENSED 

Vegetable Soup I0%·0Z. 
CAN 

BUTIERFIELD 

Sliced Potatoes 14·0Z. 
CAN 

GOOD BREAKFASTS! 
ANN PAGE 

Blended Syrup 24-0Z. 
BOT. 

SUNNYF!ELD 

Pancake Flour 2 16-0Z. 
PKGS. 

FINE QUALITY 

Silverbrook Butter I -LB. 
ROLL 

Cream Cheese 8-0Z. 
PHILADELPHIA PKG. 

Handi .. Snacks KRAFT'S 6-0Z. 
ASSORTED ROLL 

Sliced Cheese KRAFT'S 8-0Z. 
AMERICAN PKG. 

Swiss Cheese KRAFT'S 8-0Z. 
SLICED PKG. 

Gerber's Baby Food· 
STRAINED 6 JAP.S 59c 
All prices 

. in this lld 
effective thru 

Sat., March I st 

10c 

10c 

49c 

27c 

69c 

39c 
29c 
34c 
34c 

Best Catch In Town I I I 

FRESH FISH! 
Whitefish PAN 63c READY LD. 

Smelt FRESH, 33c CLEANED" to. 

Herring FRESH 39c DRESSED LB. 

CHOICE FRUIT. GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
LB. 

FLORIDA 
SEEDLESS 

~ 
8 LB. 

BAG 59c Grapefruit 
Pineapple CUBAN, 

SIZE 8 EA. 39c 
JANE PARKER, ltEG. 49c 

Angel Food Ring 
·EACH 39c 

NOW ON SALE! MAR-CREST 
ALUMINUM COOKWARE 

3·Piece Sauce Pan Set, $4.50 Value_only S2.49 
7-nch fry Pan, $1.95 Value only 99c 

PLUS OTHER OUTSTANDING . V ALUESI 

20 Mule Team .· Borax I-LB. 22c PKG~ 

Boraxo 2 8-0Z. 37c CANS 

Sandwich Spread 'MIRACLE 9.oz. 29c WHIP JAR. 

French Dressing ~~~LE s.~zli 25c 

Reynold's Wrap 
3·1c 

,, 

i' 



Panthers Win Tit;e Share 
With 1 0 ... 2 s·eason Record 
Slocl<brldgc finished its Inglmm 

County lenguge baslwtll;ill selll'd· 
ule Friday night un tlw hn ppy 
side. The l'anlhcrs toll!< D<lllsvillc 
60·'18 and earned at least a o·hare 
of !IJC Litle. 

The Panthers have 2 wcci\S 1 o 
prepare fot· lhe district tourna· 
ments. 

Now all S!rl('i<hriclgc has In do 
is sit hack and await the outcome 
of the Hm;Jctt·Lcsl!e and Ol<cmm;. 
l<'owlcrviJJe 'gmnes, JI both Has· 
Jell and O!;emos win the Pan· 
I hers, Chiefs and Lakers will have 
lo share IJJC Iitle. Chances are 
slim that Slocl<bridge <'an enci up 
on top all alone. 

Hnusl·illl! has n1w mor:• PnuJ Spadafore ancl Pat Lui1;.: 
;.r:mu! to g-o on 1111' <'1'1-:'lllar were lhe lop performcrE for 
M'lwdull,, 'l'lw A.~·g-i<•s wlll :'ilockbridgc against Dansville. 
piny at \\'illi:unst1m l<'l'liluy Spadafore scored 17 points and 
lmt'ot'l~ lhiulling ahnnt. their Lung added l G. 
tlllll'llameni dllWt'<'s. The Wireman brothers again 
The Aggics will IJe in Class o I spnl'l\cd Dansville .. Churlic bagged 

again this year and will llnve !he l.l and Glen conll'lbuted 10, 
advantage o[ pl<~yin;.: on tll<'ir Aflet· a dose first quurler 
own floor for !he distrid louma· Stnl'l\ilridge spurted to a 31·1D 
ment. lent! at the end of the half anrl 

Dimondale, Wcb!Jcrvillc /IIHI then coasted home, 
Potterville will ligl1t il out with lf Dansville c•nulrl have done 
Dansville for diotrict lwnm·s. better on Jrce throws it might 

Stocl\bl'idge, playing heads 11p IHJI'e been a diJTerent storv. Both 
ball all the way, left nutlling lu teams st:nrrcl 22 field go;lls but 
chance ngainst Dansville. 'flu~ Stoci\!Jrirl;.:c lmgged Hi out of 23 
Pantlwrs Jinishc~d with a IIJ·:! r~e· from tlw fouline while Dansville 
on! in lcngue play, managed only <] out of 15, 

Hornets Sth19 fowlerville 
With 72g38 Scoteing Spree 
Willi<~mston never loolwd IH•itet· • Chiefs will !Jc OLit. for blood so it ' 

1han il did Friday nigllt in wllip· is apt to !Je a rough night Jor 
]ling l•'owlervillc 72·:J~). The llur· Fuwlervillc. · 
nets could do no \\'l'ong. 

Tile victory gm·e Williamston 
a 5·6 record. Fow!Prville is now 
fat• hcl1ind with a 2·D e<Hint. Dulh 
teams have one mure game to go. 

Tile Gladiatot·s will clm;c tlu• 
~cason against 01\~mos. 'J'Ju• ---- ·-----·----- ----

Junior Cagers 
Split 4 Games 
Mason's junior higll cagen; are 

closing out the season with a 
rush. -

In ad ion l'ridny :md Tuc•sday 1 

Mason ar:r:umulated a 2·2 l'f'l'lll'rl, I 
Friday the Charlotte ~;eventh and 
eighth grade teams bent 1\lasnn's 
contingent. Tuesday lllasrm tuol< 
2 games from SL .Johns. 

l'lu~ final g:unws of f he 
season nm scl14'duled for 
StQCiibridg-e Friday · ufh•r· 
110011, 

Olit•mos must. wiu ill unlt'r 
lo t!!ll'll a sha1·e ut' Uw lliA'ham 
County leag-ur~ Iitle. 

Williamston will dose out tile 
se«son with D01nsvi1Jc. The liot·· 
nets l1ave fourth place sewed up. 
regardless of the oukome of the, 
Aggie contest. J 

Against Fowlerville Friday 
night t IH! Homets scored enough 
points in tl1e llrst half tu win the 
game. With Chuck Gubry nnd 
Dick Hatl1hurn pointing the wa~' 
the Hornets bombarded the bas· 

FALLING HARD-Two 15-ycar-old South Carolina 4~H Club 
boys fall hard for Nl'w York on their first trip t·o the big city. 
The recumbent rebGis <ll'e George Hicks, left, of Hartsville,. and 
Frank Munn of Darlington. Ofl'ering a helping hand is a· per
former in the "Icc Follies 0f l !158," one of the featured attrac
tions on the educational and cnteJ·tainment program for a dozen 
Cnrolimt yam-growing champions. 

4 Passenger 

Over, at Clwrlotte the oeventh 1 

graders lost 31.·21. Mason was in 
front with some good Jirst·half 
play but hit a colrl streak in the 
second half and the Orioles went 
out in front. 

FORD THU DERBIRD 
Jim Phillips topped the Mason 

at1ack with 6 points, his lowest 
output for the sea~;on. Danny 
Ayers added 5 and Roger Harl<· 
ness and · John Kosier scored 4 
each. 

At St. Johns 'Mns0n put on a 
2nd·quarter spurt which turned : 
out to be good enough for the 
29·16 victory. Phillips was back 
on the beam ior the St. Jonns 
game. He sc-ored 12 points. Jim 
Bullen also made 12. 

On Display in Our Showroom 

Friday and Saturday. February 
28. March 'I 

The eighth graders had the 
same problem as the seventh 
graders at Charlotle. They just 
couldn't find the ~ange. The Char
lotte eighth graders ended up on 
the .long end of a 33-23 score. 

Deari Dudley toppedlthe Mason 
scorers· with 12 .. points. Dave 
Arnold, usually a good point· 
maker, was shut out completely., 
· At St. Johns· Arnold fared 

Roy Christensen 
· · ·much better. He led Mason to a 

37·26 win with 15 points. Tom 
· · - Coss added 11. Mason led all the 

"Your Frie1r1dly Ford Dealer" 
210 State Str·eet 

Stocl<brlrlge will run n 'G·tcam 
Class C loLil'nO)' fot· the,dlstric:t.' 
. J\·lundwster nml Stod;brlrlge 
arc tho' 1c:un:; with the bc~t J'Cf(ll· 
lur season t·cr:nrds. Other· sclwols 
arc Leslie, Chelsea, Pinckney and 
Spl'ingport·. 

Last yoar 1\!anehester tri}Jped 
tlp Stot:llllrlclge in the tlistriet 
llnals ami both teams haw almost 
tlw same eJ·ew:; lmelc The Man· 
chestct• team's otl'cnsc is built 
lli'Dllnd a fi-G cen1'er, 

Leslie, the other Ingham coutll)' 
league team in the numing, has 
a l'ougil tolll'llillllent assignrn~nl. 

r loll and St. M:u·y will light 
llu~ir district IJattlcs at Lansing 
SP:\tnn. 'l'lw Clas~; C: toUJ'IWY thcrr. 
will loss !Joys Vomtional, Llings. 
burg, !loll and St. Mm·y iuto the 
pit. 

'l'lw R1ms and Big BhiPS ure 
I hr. favon•d 11'11111/i. 

Along will! the Class(' ili'IH:i<l't 
lh<'n~ will also hr. a Class D di!i· 
trir:l lillt• ut xtalw. 

TomUnso~~ fights His WfJy 
Dro State He~vyweight TH~e 

Racing Ate 
\1'/iU Speai< 

The stale tourney win helped 
the Lansing Golden Glovers to 
ti1CiL' first stale title. 

Tournament 
PairimJ•J 

Clnss n - Da n~villr~ 
W••rlrw~da~· Nig-ht. 

Pot terviJle·Wehbervlll<'. 
Thursday Ni~·IJt, 

Dans vi II e-Di mu JH!a I c. 
Cl:1ss C ;- Strwldu·illge 

Wl'!lul•sday Ni1rht 
Mntwhester, liye. 
Pim:l,ney-Lr:;lic, 7 1l'~loC'k. 
Cilc!:;en·Stockbridge, :l::lo. 
Springport, bye, 

Clnss H - Jt:as( Lansing· 
'l'nr!sday-8::-:u 

Evcret t ·H~~UITCL'Iion. 
\Vclhl<'sday-ll :::u 

Mason·Ea:;t Lansing. 
Chtss C 

'l'uesdny-i: flO 
F<llvlervillc·Ilaslct I. 

'Vt•lhii'Sday-i: lUI 
Okemos· \Vi lli::unston. 

A llighiVa)' safety progmm, 
\I'll ir:h will have ilcPn pn•sen t cr.! 
tu nearly a million students In 
!,.lUll high sr•lwols I hroughuut 
tlw COlllli.IJ liy t•ari,V SJH'illg"Will 
be gil·t~n to 1\lason stuclcnls 
Wec!nc•stlay, 1\'larr:IJ !i, by 1111 In· 
dianapolis Spl~crl\\'a~· l'IH:e driver. 

Horlgc!r \V:ml. who bcg;1n his 
I e:trecr in l!llli after l'lying P·3ll's 

in World Wnr ll and has rac:ed 
in the t'nnwd Indianapolis Speed
Will' r:ln.•:sic 7 limPs, will eonriLir:l 
th~ ll'<'illl'e-tiemonslralion. He is 
one or a IPntn of 7 l'ilCe dl·ivers 
visiting lhe nation's scilools with 
illustmted tall<s <111d a ra<'ing 
t'ilm, J'lanne!.IJoard dcmnnslt'il· 
lions seJeetions Jl'fll11 rctcing ex. 
pcrienccs and c·ompann;:: race 
tmd; situations to highway clriv· 
in g. 

\\'art! will, upon IWilll'st, give 
student ears a safct;.· inspection, 
arlvising on tiel<'<'! iun of fune· 
tiona! rlefcl'ls th:1t cuulrl lend to 
traffic acddents. 

GLO!II•:'i'IW'f'i'i';l{S lHJI<: 
I Tlw ll«rlenl C:lobrtrottrrs will 
d c m o n s t. r a t I' llwi I' hasl\ctliall 
tricks Wcdnesd:1y night ul Lan· 
;-;ing Clvie Centcl', 

llwh~•·~i~·;nt•ll will sdl to tlw hi~lwst bidder tlw asst>ts of l\kCa r·n (Hils, Irw., IIH~:d I'd 
iu Hu•l'llcGuire l>air,v Etjllipment l111ihling·, 222 S. ()e<la•· (old US-1:!7) in the City of 1\la
son, on 

Wednesday, March 5; 1958 
Conuneneing· at 12:30 p. m., sh:up, Ute followi11~ dPse1'i!Je!l pl'OJH'J'ty: 

'' 

Garage Equipment 
Twin Post: Uydraulic Iloist 
I'aJ'ts Invoice l\Iachine :uul 'l'ill 
Gl<,1he Fmnw Contrnllloist 
Champion :)-horse Air Compressor, :~20-\'oli: 
Sun DistJ·ilmtm· Tester 
John Ht•an I<'ront J~nd Ali~nt~r 
llunter Portable Tune-In \Vhcd Ealunctir 
Elacldmwh Porta-Power 
Urake Hivetinl\' llfachine, ha.~ motor for cmmte•·-

sinl•ing •·ivets on bralwshocs 
C02 Fire l~xtinguisher 
2 Gmll'!lene Fire Extinguishers 
Seveml S!!ts of Wheel Pullers, sewral sizes 
Chain Fall, one ton 2 l.argc St.m~l Bench Visl'S 
Arco Acetylt•ne W!•ltling Torch llead, cutting head 

with steel carrying cart 
3 Work Benches, 6 ft. long with drawers, all steel 
Sted WnJ'I\ Hench, 3 ft. 
Sun Autronic-Eye Tester 
Sun Vacuum ~uel Gauge 
Stm Gas Tanlr Tester 
J.ectrotest Gas 1\lilcage Tester 
Portable Automatic TJ·a.nsmission Jaclr 
6 Parts Bins, all steel, 7x12x3 
Alemite Low Pressure Barrel Pump 
Alcmite Low Pressure Grease Gun 
Alemite Pressure Uarrel Pump 
Alemitc Portable Waste Drain 
Wallwr 4-ton Floor Jacli: 
Sun fi: 12 y olt' Portable Battery Charger 
ElectriC S1gn· Transformer 
Willard Battery Charger and Tester 
Quantity Unh·ersal Plastic and l\fetal Sun Visors 

. Qnautity of Bralw !~quipment in stPI'I dram·•·s 
J;'Joor Cret~Jli'I' Gas Gaugt• Teslei' 
Hydraulic Vain~ Liftt•I' and HIPt•d-Howu 'l'Pstt~r 
NunH'I'OliS S11(•eial Tools I'm· installin~ s1•als 
SP\'eral Sets of Honers and Hemuers 
I<'ril\'itlaire J.t•al{ Dett~etor 
Ai1· I:egulators, Air Dt·rpr aud W•gulator· 
B Carhtiretor l{epair Stands 
3 Larg<~ Gr:tyco Greas1~ Guns 
Anti-FI'JWZe 'l'estt)r, nattery Tt•s{CJ', Watt•J' riii;!;S 
Vah't\ I>ulling 1\[:whine 
:3 Automatic Timer Switcll!'s 
Oil and Anti-Fri~Pze I>umJIS 
7 4-J't. Double HO-watt ,N-cun Lights with lm~elwts 

and chains 
3 Stl~el I~ight Poles Quantity of Small Pal'i.s 

Office Equipmer.t 
Unde•·wnod Typewritt~r F & I~ Clwcl< Prot~ctor 
Electric Upright 1 Y2-case Coca-Cola Cooler 
4 3x;j Oal' Desks 2 Swivel Chairs 
TYJlCWriter Desl< Large Electric Clocli 
2x5 Hustic-stylc Desir and Chair 
Chrome OfJice Lounge with 2 chairs and center 

table to match 
2 Delco Steel Battery Tiacl\s 
Dulmne Automatic Projector and r.t~cm·d Machine 

for film and records, slide is manual or auto
matic 

Fireproof Safe, steel, 3 )4-ft. 
Tripod Di~play Si1,rn 
Portable Accessory Display r.aclr 
Sc\·cral Flood Lights 

· TERMS:-Cash . Not responsible for accidents 
All goods to be settled and removed day of sale 

. . . 

Wayne G. Feighner 
Auc~ioncer and · Liquidator 



4··11 Cluh wodt i• cmuluctmll;y tho Exlcn.ion Scniee of cnd1 
•lulu ugl'imllluo·nl cullcgc no•. IIJih•cr·•iry, in cnn)ICI'IIIion with dm 
U.S, DcJIIII'IIIICIII of Agl'i.,ullm·c. Thi• uflieiul tlub Wed< Jlll>rcl' 
i• Jtrn1'iolcd tht•o1111h Jho cou••rcsy of CuuJs-n1111 Clnl'l<, ·Inc., New 
1' m·k. · 

•< 
· GoiJII gmnmlug Is imtitii't· 

IIIli., i.ou, J~(,;. 1~ good IIJJilt!lii•. 
IUW!l .UIIl giJoli'i '11!111'11 to 1i~ilJI 
llllllllN!~IVPS ur:oJ (.IJdJ; cJI)iJ'J~S 
lnollin).\; trim. , · 

ClolhiJig projects offer girls 
opjJorlLmitics In ' getting along 
with lhemHclvcs as well as othct•s, 
hul•lrling 'prlcle in their work nncl 
devclopln):( s~lf·confidence. Being 
able t.o sew ·also gives members 
nn opportunity. to have more 
clothes .than If rcatJy.madcs· were 
bought for lhc same amount of 
money, points out Mrs. Goering. 

binne Felton of the While Oalt 
t!lllb nne! Ruth Ann. l{ahrcs of 
lhe Gunn club were outstandhig 
in their clothing work last year. 

-------------'------------- They were chosen from ·500 cloth· 

41GH ·L!r.!lnder.s Pl·an. Meet·1ng lng ·girls to exhibit their coniplctc 
~'W costumes at ·the 1957 state fair · • · K• I ff dress revue in Detroit .. Ruth Ann .F~·r Celebrat. IOn IC (0 won a scholarship to Michigan 

v Slate university through her club 
. . . ~~ \ 

Kklwff fnJ' National <J.II Club er Is John Mount, assiStant to the · . 
ll'r~ck, March 1·8, is !he 'J.l-I Lead· pmsidcnt ·at Ohio State univcr· L · . · 'I , .. 1 · d 
er·nwlc, a gel-together for 300 sily. ' ' . essons nc u e 
iocnl •I·H Club lenders represent· · Dlscussiori groups and tOlll'S of • •

1
. H ,. ·• · · 

ing overy count~· in Michigan. the CU[JljlliS follow his talk. C~m· Fama y . applness 
Seven leaders froln Ingham pus 4-H club members arc asstst· - · · · . · · . 

county go tn the Michigan State ing with the tours. Creating happiness within the 
Univc'rsity campus for the second The evening banquet. features [amlry is· one of the first things 
annual 4·1 I Lcarlermelc, reports a nationally known speaker, Dr. girls learn when they· talte part 
Wilmot McDowell, county 4·H Carl Byers, sponsored by General in the family ·llving project, ac. 
Club agent. Motors corporalioi1.' cording to Mrs. Shirley Goering, 

. Tlwsc attcnrli11g arc Mrs. Ken- Sunday moming worship serv. home demonstration agent. 
. nr.t 1r Waite, Wllllamslo!l: Mt'S. ices are ·planned with <J.I-I and 

Rolland DcKctt, T~aton Rapids: former 4·H members participat· 
Mr~. Hershcll Heacl, Williamston: ing. A 12:30 dinner closes the 
Mrs. Walter Kranz, Mason; Al· two·day conference. 
mon Lathrop, Stoekbridge; Dallas Mrs.' Kenneth Balter, lead
HJ'r.le, Mason; and June Taylor, er in the Leslie Cross Road 
Stockbridge. Farmers 4·H club and William 

l'UI'JIUSI~S ot' I he leadcr•mcl.e 
ar•e to Jli'O\'itJH tliSI~IISSiUII !Ill 

·1·11 Je:t.tlt~r·ship, tu g-ive local 
J'~nti~'I'S J'Ceog·nition, to ex· . 
dmug·n ith~:1s and l:o g·lvc loc:ll 
lenders inspimtion. 

The two clay meeting is spon· 
~~~r·ed l.ty llw State 11-H coun~il, 
Ute cDuperat ive extension scrvwc 
and tlw Michigan 'l·H Club Faun· 

!"anson, leaclcr in the Aw·e· 
lius 4·H club will be there to help 
other H·I leaders to enjoy. the 
program. Both are State . 4·H 
Council members and will be 
lwlplng with the program. 

Club Members 
Become Leaders 

dation. Through •1-H club recreation 
The lcnrlcrmctc opens Saturday programs, club members have 

morning, March 1, with Paul Mil· many opportunities to develop 
lcr clircdor· of tile Michigan Co· self confidence- and leadership 
op~mtivc Extension Service, in ability. · 
eharge. Afternoon lwynote ~pcalt· All tJ.J-I clubs arc encouraged to 

include s-ome recreation in every 
r:Jub inecling, ac;,or.ding .to· Wil· 
mot M~Dowcll, county tl·H club 
agent. 

4-H·ers Learn 
Beef Bus·iness 

'l'hr. 120 Ingham county. junior 
Ext•erienct!s gained from a H·l learlers experienced in teaching 

games and square dances often 
CluiJ bed project can ilclp buys r:oncluct recreation for· larger 
and ·girb in lalcr 1Hc. club and community groups. 

Duri'ng National '1·_11 club.wcci~. Ji'amily night parties involving all 
Mar~h 1-8, •1-ll'crs planntng a ages often develop from this. 
bed prlljcd f<ll' the coming Hecrcal.ion in ~·I·I covers u 
spri11g and summer begin organ- brond area, said McDowcJ.I. It in· 
izing tlwir activities. eludes vocal and instJ•umcnlal 

. Bet'olning skillcrl in cat lie feed· music, .games, dances, crails, rlrn· 
'ing- and malwgcmcnt arc im· matics, sports, hobbies, hikes, 

po1·tant ph:1scs of this project. tours, picnics and parties. 

Happiness..;wllhln families has 
to he created. Every member of 
the family needs to do something 
about it. Boys . and gil'is in the 
family living project learn to 
think in te1•ms of "What is my 
part in malcing my home a happy 
place?" This thinldng helps .them 
fit t11eir own needs and wishes 
into the general family plun. 

Project meml.mt•s lt~urn 

how to. bnliJ.ret theh· thnc by 
flllllir:.::- out how tliCy do ' 
spend lluijt; t.lmc imd theit de· 
cidin~· how they should llc 
SJICIIIllllg it, 

They also i'earn. how to save 
time when·• helping talw care of 
their home, explained Mrs. Goer· 
ing. Demonstrations show them 
how they can dust ''faster by \1~· 
ing both hands, ·long strol;es 'and 
covering the sut•facc only once. 

Nancy Haight, Webberville, is 
an outstanding Ingham county ; 
membc!"Who SLJccessfully col'n· 
plclcd the family living pro,icct· 
last year. She received an "A" at 
the Hl57 Ingham county fair and 
an "A" at the state 4-I~I show. 

poinls out Wilmot McDowcJJ, club •----------------------..,;;;;::::11'1 ugcnt. Club members Jeam to 
fcerl ca Jvcs so they economically 
convert farm forage and grains 
into bed. 

They also learn principles of 
- judging and selection of beef uni· 

mats. 

l'rindph)S lmu·nell in Ute 
sdl'diullul' :1 I'll\\' animals c:u1 
latm· hlllj) the mt'mhm· choose 
his own het·d. 

Club members become acquaint· 
cd .with the financial side 'of beef 
prociLwtion through purchasing 
the calf, iced and equipment; 
marketing the calf and lteeping 
a careful record· of all expenses 
and income. 

Besides le<.~ming beef manage· 
mcnt practices, 4-H buys and girls 
have an opportunity lo compete 
with others a't fairs, shows and 
con! est~. They also learn to get 
along with people through club 
meetings and other 4-I·I activities. 

Jerry Allen, Dansville; Biil 
Tower, Dexter Trail: Douglas 
Wilson, Stocl~bridge; Dan Eng· 
lish, Mason; Charles Palmer, Les· 
lie; Paul Kcck, Williamston; Don 
Andrews, East Lansing; and Did;: 
Dickinson of Okemos, arc good 
examples· of Ingham ctmnty 
4·H'crs who successfully complet· 
ed the beef project last year, Me· 
Dowell said. 

Congratulations 
Dickinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Derwood Dickinson; was selected 
as the outstanding 4-H beef feed· 
er in Michigan· last year. Diclc 
won a week's trip to the Interna· 
tiona! Livestock Exposition at 
Chicago last fall with his beef 
project . .....-

4-H Members and L·eaders 
. r· .... 

,·.:~ -~· .:~<· 

Congratulations for doing .a wonderful j~b i~ pr~:·; · 

, moting agriculture and building good '.~rrieric:an 
· citizens of tomorrow. Agriculhlral progreu i1. im· 

portant to every segment of _our population lnd the 
·' .-

entire w·orld. The 4-H program is a vital part of . . . . . . . . 

. Kciep up . the good 

Ice fishermen · heai·d cncourag. 
'ng news from · Paul H. Esch· 
-ncyer, ·as.slstant 'director of the 
'nstltute for fisheries; rcseai·ch at 
'.he Universlly o'f,r:M'ichlgan. · 

A current research project 
;hows· that the winter catch Irr1m 
at least ouc Michigan fake is far 
-;uperior to the harvest during 
lhc longer summer season. 

l~our-H is big business In Ing· The 1-li pt•ogrum Is regarded sheep, ·horse, poullry, · rabbits; 
ham county. This winter there as one of the strongest 'youth or· hnndlcmrt, electricity, conserva· · 
arc l,f592. boys and girls enrolled ganlzations. In many . communi· t.lon, food prepm·ation, . canning· 
In projects' ranging from live- tics, club activities have the ac. und freezing, 'clothing and home. 
stock to flower gardens· .. To or. live Interest of both adults ami Improvement, lmlttlng, photog. 
ganiw and Instruct these young· yor,mgsters. raphy, safely and health, tractors 
stm·s there are 295 volunteer . and junior leadership, 
local leaders ami 1hey'rc·assisted There's a clttb activlt.y lo Jn. 

!crest nearly anyone; McDowcl·l EGGS Aim GOING Ul' 
said that communily gmups in· ·Egg J)rice~ will average about 

Sub;jcct of the. study ami lire 
fJndings were Houghton Lalte 
where an estimated 70,600 Ice 
fishermen toolt 250,000 fish dur· 
'ng the 3 winter months · last 
vcar. In those same waters 1 26,· 
000 summertime anglers· only 
~aught 174,000 fish from June 
through September. . 

During. 1957 boyH · ami girls terr.~ ted In forming 4·H clubs the same Jn March .as in Fcbru· 
. complctcc.l 3,100 pro feels. · J~lve should sec him for details·. 

NURSEitY S'J.'OCJ\ DEI>J.I~'l'Jm yem·s ago the yearly total was ary. Farm prices will be In lhe 
. . . r. , , _ • ,; , There arc 4·H clubs In Ingham 1 1 1 30' c1 1 40' f G ·' Mwhlgan State. university for· ~,26.J .• lhc 4-II p1og1am ~Jas sy:act:. with these' projects: Corn, small 1 g 1' san ow s or l'n._.u 

Film,· bluc.gllls, perch, black 
crappies, largc·mou th bass ·and 
walleyes accounted for tile ma,ior 
portion of the f.!atch each season. 

est tree mt't·sery is out of the Jly gJ own ami now C~1eoJ;tPasses grain, potatoes vegetable . and A large. Egg prices ~hould ILVCI;· 
· youngsters who live m c1tles as ' ' - · · 10 b t.l 1 d much requested. Scotch ami A us: weJ.i as In the country. comme;dal garc.lemng, flower age . c a ovc w same .per o a 

trian pine seedlings for Christ. . . . , . gnrdcnmg, hogs, dairy, beef, year ago until midsummer. 

mas tree plantations, reported M.· · Mac McDowell, c'ounty 1·H club •------------------------~ 
A similar study was con!luclcd 

at Craig lake near Coldwater sev
eral years· ago and produced . the 
same findings. 

GRAINS UOUl STICAllY 
Grain . futures have · rnnged 

from -steady down . to weak in 
Chicago this wee!,, Soybeans 
have been sho\vlng strength. 

H. Aycry, Ingham county agl'i· agent, said ever~ fLU'lhet• stri.dcs in 
, . · . . . . . ClUb growth' Will be expel'll!need 

culturui agent. But a hst of Jli'IV· this year. He cited the new elcc-. 
ate nurseries having tlwse seed· tl'icai club whieh ·Is televised 
lings is available from the MSU wceldy from Lansing. Right now, 
forestry department. The llllr· membership In the TV series is 
scry will liave 1~ed pine, jnclt pine 1550· 
and black locust seedlings av~il· 'l'hm·e IIJ'C Uti ·1·1l clnhs in I 
able unl.il April. These· trees arc luJl·hum und :!:l .or lhem ur·c 
suited for llght sandy soils. I comtimitit.y 4·11 clubs. 

A Sure Siqri • • • 

The past is gone, the futuro is ·unknown · 
and you have only tho hour at hand. 

. Arab ~oot· 

. SAL .AYOUBEE 
Sun lifo Assurance Co. of· Canade 

II J W. Michigon; Lon1in9 
, Phooo IYonhoo 9·9031 . ' 

You're· Goinq Places· 
We've· watched 
hundreds· 
of lng. ham 

r;, ... :.:---... -··. . f . ., , , 

.y_oungsters 
become. ·useful 
citizens 
through the 
4~H 'pro.gram'. 
• • • we~alute 
the dedicated 
youngsters 
who will.be 
tomorrow's · 
top citizens! 

~-·H Club Week March J-8 

( :: ' > -- -

Head·- Heart- Health- Hands 

No other group has higher ideals than 

a 4·H club • • • That's. why the more 

i·han 1.500 youngsters who belong to 

4·H in Ingham are among America•s 

finest p~ople • • • All of you 4-H boys. 

and girls deserve the appreciation we 

have for your accomplishments. 

WE.RE ALL FRIEfNDS OF 4-H: 
/ 

AI Rice . Chevrolet 
Phone OR 7-3061 

Robinson Motor Sales 
203 N. Cedar. 

-~Howard Pontiac·:--
166 W. Maple •- 1154 S. Jefferson · 

Bill Richards ·Buick·. 
Phone ()R.7.J801 

Roy~Chrisfensen · ·. · 
· Your Fr~endly Ford Dealer · .. Phone OR 7·9611 

'· .· . 



lly CART; COU,JN / 

Prltic liUpport ral es for· 4 feed 
'l'he 1'1;1~ foi• · dJ'Y ben1;s I~> 

scl .. nt $!i.IS (!Oillj)lll'(!l] With 
$n.:n in l!l57 • . , . grain crops Wil\ be nboitt the 

·, •. · 'same as in 1957.-0ats, rye, bntley 
, : ·and sm•ghum grains will he\sup-
. · .· · ported at 70% o.r parity, as last 
· · year. Howevet· the actual dollars· 

nml·eentll rat!ils will differ, reflect· 
lng changes in parity prices, 
· . Actual rates on a national basis 

· will.l1e 61c for oats, same as J!l57; 
· 93c for barley compared wlth 95c 

last year; $1.10 for rye compared 
with $1.18, and $1.8:3 a llllndr!lrl 

Other rales pravlously · an· 
nounced include wheat at not less 
than $1.78 a bushel compared 
with $2.00 last year; wool un· 
changed at G2c lh; milk for man. 
ufacturing purposes at $3.00· per 
hundred poumls: compared. wah 
$3.25 and butterfat at 55.fJc com· 
pared with 5S.6c last year. 

· ·pounrls Jot• sorghum comparerl 
with $1.86 lnst year. 
· 'J'he 19fi8 rate for soybrmns will 

· . be unchanged from llw J 9:J7 rate 
· of $2.09 a husl1el. 

Cofrl weathct· In the south con·· 
tinues to talw a toll on winter 
vegetables, Total harvest now ap· 
pears about 15% smaller than 
1957. G!'r.atest rerh.tctlons will he 
In tomatoes, sweet. corn, earrotR, 
snap !leans, green peppers, cnuli· 

·SicfcneS's Cuts Profits 

Ewes . Require s·pecial Care 
Prcgnanc!y rli.~ease neerln:t r.ut of the flock and walk slowly. 

lihccp profits. It can be p!'evcntcd L~tcr they become weaker, show 
hy mailing surc cwr>s have sl1ffncss and have cllfi!culty gel· 
enough to eai. to properly nom·. Ung ·up ami down; 'l'lte ewes of. 
ish themselves nn!l lheil' unhm·n len walk in circles anrl slanrl 
·orrspl·ing. wi!h their hr.nds against an ob· 

'J'hls disease is· one' of lhe most .iecl. 
' costly lhat sheep rnise!'s 'must 

combat, pointer! out Grnyrlon 
Blank, extension sheep speci1tlisl 
at Michigan Slate univm·slty. 
Each ·Winte1· many ewes rile from 
lis effects. .,. . , 

lliOI'!l S!H'ii)US, ewes I'U.JI't: J;"el: 
11[1, a.nd lie wiUt !tends turned 
tn mw sitlfl, Otht!l' sympl.mns 
lii'C nljiill bt'l'tl[.hillJ:'1 hJindiHlSS 

nnd g·•·indinA' ol' Uw tooth. 
:. In the early stages, llffeclerl 
:ewes· are ,]cs·s active than I he rest 

' 5 ddl f..!1 · Older r.wes carrying twins or 
I a e -.orses [J'ipJetS fl)'(J moo[ JikeJy' tO !Je af• 
~ 1'ac1ccl but young0r CW($ getting .: Create Interest· poor quality roughage mny also 
; · come rlown with the clisease, Us· 
, Many young people discover ually, it n Ffecls ewes ju;.;t before 
1he satisfaction nml pten~ure out· lamlling but· il Cotild occur 
·,loot• activities hring lhmugh the earlier. 

·4-H cluh saddle IHJJ'.~e project., 
Rnld Wilmot McDowell, Jngltam 
.1-n·agent. 
: Whether it is a young foal to 
be raised and tmincrl·m· nn older 
horse all·eudy pn1·tially sr!huolerl, 
each animal presents a C]lillJ(nige 
to the hoy or girl mailing un ltl· 
Jercs!ing projeel, he cxplainod. 

With liO ' r·nunties lllll'l.ic:i· 
plllin~-r, l\fiehi~-run h.us one of 
IJte llli'J;"est suddle li01'H!l Jli'O.i· . 
t!t:t •mt·ollnwnts of uny state, 
with In~-rlu•n r•mtnt.y up it~ 
the lmul, 
Club members develop good 

Treatment. can hc!p bul pre· 
wn lion J.g a bet.l er pracl ice. 
Sheep rnlscrs should checl' all 
ewes carefully for phyfrical con· 
di!ion. Inct·easr. quality nnd qunn· 
lily of the roughage ns lambing 
time nenrs. Feed from one-half 
pounrl to one pound of gJ•a!n 
daily one month before lambing, 
Be sure that ail ewes have a 
chance to cnt enougl1. If .some nre 
not. gaining in weight pul them in 
scpm·a t e pens nnrl feed them 
more liberally. It might he a good 
idea to have more feed racks .for 
the entire floclc 

:C:portsmansllip nnrl cnnfirlcnce 
:through project· activities. They If t.mntmcnt becomes neces· 

.. plan and cat•ry out tours, over· sury, do it promptly. Drench af· 
night camps, trail ridcs, horse feclecl ewes with molasses twice 
Rhows uml mounted patrols, gain· daily.· The molasses· is easier to 

· ing experience in responsibility. give if it is diluted wilh warm 
water. Offer tl1e· ewe choice 

. During national 4+! club weel<, feeds, too. AfteJ' the 11imhs arc 
Mareh 1·8, _Ingham cou~ty's 110 born,· the ewe usually recovers 
boys and ga·ls ~ln.n. thmr sad.dle if treatment was begun at first 
twr.'lC project nctlvJttcs .for. sprmg sig!lS of the dlseasa. 
and summer. They Wlll. Inclmle 
horse judging in May, horse Blank suggests calling the 
'Rhows ·at 01\emos and Leslie, velcrinarian in severe cases. He 
iwrse day in July, and exhibiting can often'glve !realment that. will 
.at the fair in August·. has'! en recovery.· · 

Saturday, March 1 
12 Noon · 

At the farm located north of Williamston to Haslett road then Wllsf; to 
Shommm road, tlum north 2 niilt~s to cornt~r of Shoeman and Shot~smiUt 
roads on farm lmown :t.'i Shocsmith famt. 

Machinery 
Int. Sut~e1•1\f 'rractoJ' in excellent conclif ion 
1 91i5 lilt. JU 'I'J·::tctor, nrarly new .rublu~r, exeellmtt 

condition 
Int. M 'l'r:wtor, cxcclltmt condition 
Int. 2-row Cultivator 
Int. 3-14 in. Tradm· Plow on l'llhlu~r 
lnt 2-H 'I'1·actor Plow 
Int. 1\lodd 45 Balm·, lilw new 
Int. 1-J·ow Corn Piclwr, good condition 
Int. Hi-hole Ft•rtilizcr Grain Drill on rubber, excel-' 

lent condition 
Int. 2-row J~t~rtilizer Corn Planter, nearly new 
Stoi·m 1\latic Silo Unloadcr and Controls, nearly new 
Int. 4-.~cction St•rinl,rtooth Ilarrow 
Int. Side Delivery Ralm 
Int. 10-ft. Double Disc 
Int. 1\lanuro Loader, Gravel RIJClcrt, like nf'w 
Int. 'l'ractor Stlrcladcl' on rubbcJ' 
Int. Bale Loader Int. 8·ft. Double Disc 
8-ft. Double CultiJJaclmr. 
Int. 7·ft. 1\lodel 27V •rraetor 1\fower · 
lJniwlrsal Grain Elevator, 34-ft. Grain S!,lout, PTO 

or Motor Driven · 
Goocl Jlammermill ·, 1\lodel C. Gmss Seeder 
Oliver 22-in. single-~ottom Muck Plow, good condi· 

tion · · . ·. · · 
1 

10-ft. Weeder 
Nt~arly New Jleat Hauser for.M Tractm 
,John Deere 'l'illm• on rubber 
2 Gootl 'Rubber-tired Wagons ami Raclts 
2 Good Uubber-tired Wagons with Feed_ Hunlts 
12-ft. Self -Feeder for Cattle on Sllids, nearly nr.w 
CattiP- Bunlts - Stoclc 'l'anlcs 
lJsed Tires- Grease Guns- Bench Vise 
Quantity of Good Grain Bags 
1 fi-ll ole 1\fetai·Jiog Feeder 
Jtublmr-tired Wheel Barrow 6-hole Hog Fr.mler 
Quantity of Wood line Stanchions and drinking cups 
Many otluw articles to'o llll,nerons to mention 

Trucks 
1 91)4. Chevrolet :rrnck, 1¥2-ton, 8.25 rubber, 2-siJP-ml 

axle, new 16-ft. KnaJ•plwide all-metal stock and 
grain racl• 

19:)2 Cluwrolet 1'!;2-fun 'l'nJCk with·stake raelt, only 
. 8,000 actual t.liles 

· ·Hay 
. 6,000 Bales of Ilay . 

Home Freezer 
16-ft. Deep Freeze · 

~his is a_n exceptionally go~<lline of farm' equipment in excellent con dition.-. 
. I . 

. . TER!\lS of sale are CU.'ilt,,no goods reiuoved until settled for . 
Lunch ser\'ed on grounds . . . . I . Not reSilO~siblfl for accident~ 

I I 

Only 8% of all herds . in tlw · 
state on the DI·IIA IP.!'lting Pl'O· 
grahi nre ft•om Ingham: · 

The_ herds receiving t11e honor 
are us follows: . 

Recognition 
for 

Meritorious 
' 

Service to 
4wH 

l'nl 
541.4 
537.5 
fi32,2 
527,4 

. 527.2 
521,7 
510,5 
506.7 
506.1 
•196,4 

. •188.•1 
482.8 
476,3 
471.7 
470.0 
469,5 
467,3 
402.7 
•161,9 
460,8 
456,3 
455.0 
455.1 
453.2 
4!H.3 
4.J7,8 

447.2 
439,•1 
4311.3 
436,3 
431.7 
42H.O 
424.6 

Mlllr 
14,008 
14,03·· 
13,•112 
14,376 
loi,72U 
13,5112 
13,tHi2 
13,713 
12,8g2 
1oi,IG7 
13,·130 
12,770 
ll,BO!l 
12,751 
12,705 
12,030 
1~,686 
11,'/58 
12,503 
12,090 
12,307 
12,002 
l2,·1!lll 
12,23:1 

0,271 
)~,282 

0,475 
fl,:Ht 

11,774 
11,348 
11,168 
11,9·15 
ti,HOt 

We are happy f·o assist 4-H, work whenever we can. We're 
proud of you and your progress. 

Francis Platt 
Minneapolis-Moline and Oliver . 

477 N. Lansing Road Phone OR 7-5971 

. Having decided fu quit farming, [ will sell illll foliowing described prOll· 
. l!rty at.l'ublic auction at the farm locatt~d 2 milt~s norUi of G1·eg;oJ'Y on M-:~fi 
lo Spe:U's mud mu1 east quarter mile. - · 

' 

1:00 P.M. Satur:day ... March 1 .1:00 P.M. 

Phone 
\ 

Mason 
/ 
Price Brothers ··Phone 

5tockbr·idge 
UL 1-3342 OR 6-5754 Auctioneers 

. 
Farm Machinery 

1953 Ford ,Jubilee Trnctor, good condition 
Dearborn 2-14 1\fount:ed Plow 
Dt~arborn 2-row Stlringtooth Cuit.iva~cw 
Dearborn Piclt-un ](arrow · 

, Dt~arborn 12-ft. 1\louuted Wcm1m· 
.Dearborn 5-ft. Pick-up Disc 
~linneapolis-!Uolinc 10-ft. Cultinacl<t~r 
1953 Allis-Chalmers 61} Combitin 
John Deere Corn Planter with fertilizt~r aU.r.ehnwnl 
11-Disc Ontario· Grain Drill 
1954 New Idea 7-ft. 'l'racfur Mower 
Woods Bros. Single-Row Corn f.icl>cl' 
l\leCormicl\ Side J~alm · 

Cattle· 
7 Hereford Heifers, 10 months old 
lrolr!tein Steer, 4 months old 

I . , . . 

NO'I' RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS 

. I 

19ii4- New Idea Tl'actor Spr1•.adPr 
2-wlwel Trailer 2-sl'dion ll:ll'rou 
Nt~w Jclea llay J.oadllr 
,John Dc~erc ,Wagon with Gmiu Rox 
Rubber-tired Wagon and Grain Box 
300-J;allon Overhead Gas Tnnl\ 
IfonwliiB 21-in. Chain Saw 
I 00 Jtods New Fence . . 2 How Waterers· 
Quantity of Steel and Wood Ff;netl Posts 
Ho~ Self-Feeder . . 'l'anlc llcater 
Large amotmt of sma1J. articles inr.lmlinJ; forl>s, log 
. chains, grease guns · 

: · 90-Sheep-90 · · 
90 Ileacl Half-blood .Blacktotl Ewes, due to lamb last 
· of April · · 

~ERI'IfS::.....Ca.'ih or 6-8 montlis ti1nc on good bankable notes •. Payallle First Nati~nal Bank, Df~f.roit ., . .. .J 
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MARCH 
.f-H Loadormoto - MSU 
National 4-H Club Wonk (County Window 

Displays) · 
County Livestock 'Program, Loaders, Court 

House · · · · 
Clothing Loader• Judging Training District 

at Ingham · 
West Clslrict - Conferonco 
4·H Girls Clothing Judging Pro~tlco 
4-H Council Mooting 
Photography Mooting - John Oorrows 
Winter Project Roporls to County Office 
Service Club T•lonl Show Planning - Ex-

chango Meeting 
Family Stylo Show 

/ 

APRIL 
Pro-Fair Planning · 
Morning, County Sheep Tour Md Training 

Mooting 
Afternoon, County Oeef Tour and Training 

Mooting 
Scholarships (Duo April 15) · 
Spring Achiovcmont Coy and Style Show 
Service Club - Talent Show Planning 
District Summer Loaders end Officer. Train· 

ing Mooting · 
4·H Talent Show Eliminations Service Club 
Service Club - Fin• I Planning .4-H Talent 

Show ' / 

MAY 
LivMiock Judging 
Dairy Judging 
Plowing and Troetor Contest 
Nominations lor Awards (Due Slate Office, 

May 31) 
County 4-H Tolen! Show 
Stoto 4-H Club Conference 
Service Club - Junior Leader Camp 

Planning · 
Rural Lifo Sunday I . 
Foods and Food Preservation, Lccdors 

Meeting 

JUNE 
Poultry Judging 
Livestock Judging 
Dairy Judging 
Camp Counselors School ·•I Bostwick Loko 
Service Club, Exchange Meeting and Fair 

Plans 
4-H Camp, Bostwick Loko 
4-H Camp, Bostwick Lake 

JULY 
Crops and Vogoloblo Judging 
Dairy Day - Fairgrounds 
4·H Club Week- MSU 

12 

15 
17 
'19·20 
22 
24 

29 

31· I 

I 
5 
7- B 

10·16 
26-29 

5 

10 
10·14 
II 

13 
15 

I 
2 

8 
II 

13:14 
14 
21 
25 
27-30 

5 
6 
8 

II 
18 
27-30 

4 
6 
9·10-11 

16 
31 

Sorvlco. Club, Junior 
Pions · ·· 

Horse Coy .· 
Llvostpck Coy .. . 
Junior Loader Camp 
Veg~to~lo and Flower D~v · 
Model Ouslnoss Mooting• Contos! 

Public Speaking· Contos! 
Livestock Mothers Club 'Meeting, 

Camp : . :·. . 
Bangs Testing · 

AUGUST 
County Pre-Fair Loaders 
Lions Gorden Tour 
Judging Eliminations (MSU) 
County Fair 
State Show - 4-H 

SEPTEMBER 
Archer~ and Rifle Co~lost 
Livestock Marketing Tour Dotroit 
Awards Programs Duo State· Offico Sop· 

tember 25 · · 
4-H Council Mooting 
Rural .Youth· U. S. A., Colorado 
Training Meeting Planning (Project Choir· 

men) 
Service Club Mooting !Now Members) 
4-H Reports Due County Offico . ' 

OqOBER 
Rifle Match 
Adult Rocreation School 
Advisory Board Moeti~g, Clothing Loodors 

Training Mooting 
4-H Council Meetln'g 
4-H Service Club - Solecling New 

bors 1 
Lions Crop Show 
Knitting Training Mooting 
4-H Personal Improvement Loaders Meeting 
Achievement Day 
Annual Conference !MSU) 

NOVEMBER 
Vi!it New 4-H Clubs 
Roller Skating 
Tractor School 
Clothing Constru~tion 
Annual 4-H Service Club Oanquet and 

Meeting 
Conservation Meeli~g 
Electrical and Handicraft LMdor Training 
Chicago Trip 

DECEMBER, 
Lenders Training Meeting 
Service Club Installation of Officers 
Junior Livestock Show . 
All Day and Dinner - 4·H Council 
Service Club New Year's Evo PMty 

4-H PROJECT CHAIRMEN FOR 195.8 -Summer and Win'ter 

PROJECT CHAIRMEN 
Archory .......................................................................................... Lynn Bullen 530 E M•ino Court Mason OR 6·5782· Forest 

' ' Hill, o39 W •. Dexter Trail, 'Mason,' OR 7-6464, 
Bo~f .............................................................................................. Richer~ Byrum, Onondaga, LA 8-3262 
Chald. Coro .................................................................................... Mrs. Arthur Chose, 230 N. Main, Webberville, 21-J-11 
Clothang ....................................................................................... ,Jvirs. Colmar Carr, Webberville, MA 3-3148; Mrs. Lowrenco 

C , Boger, 810 Knoll Road, East Lan1ing, ED 2-2626 onservotaon · · 
Bird Study ............................................................................ M·rs. Elmer Foreman, 213 S. Summit, Webberville, 33--'1-21 
Gun SAfety ........................................................................... Charlos Brown, R. 2, Mason, OR 7-4521; Charles Smith, R. 

• . I, Rives Junction, ST 4-0740 
,.. Waldlafo ..................................................... : .......................... AI Twork, R. 2, Mason, OR 7-6880 
wraps ............................................................................................ Clifford All on, Dansville, MA 3-2341; William Fanson, R. 

, I, Mason, Aurelius MA 8-3073 -
Doary ................................. ; .............................................................. Con Koski, William1ton; Juno Taylor, Stockbridge UL 1-3387 
Elect nco I ond Eloclronacs .............. , ......................................... Gerold Robinson, R. I, Holt, OR 7-1869; Ellsworth Riley, 

R. 2, Perry, Boll Oak, IO·F-11 
Entomology .................................................................................. Mr, and Mrs. Lorry Dayton, 125 Grovonburg, Holt, OX 
F F' p . I" . . 4·5841 , 
orm " 0 rov.on acn .................................................................. Louis Slid, It 2, Mason, OR 7-6466 

Flower Gordonang ........................................................................ Mrs, Burr Potter, R. I, Munith, 68-F-111; Mrs. Frances 

Floots ......................................................... , .................................. Gion~w:;ki:,·~~~:v~l:;o~~Jg~ 7-0586 
Foods ............................................................................................ Mrs, Ellsworth Brawn, R. 2, Mason, OR 7-49_72; Mrs, Ida 
F d p • Bokor, R. 2, Leslie, JU 9-4423 

oo roservalaon .................................................................... , ..... Mrs. Kenneth Waite, R. 3, Williamston; Boll Oak, 6-J-22; 
.. ·• f Mrs. George Kohres, R. I, Holt, OX 9-2158 
Moncacra I .................................................................................. Kon Fellows, 1230 Edgar Road, Moson,'OR 7·5828 
Ho•llh and Sofofy ...................................................................... M,., Harold Toskot, R. 2, Perry, Cell Oak, 10-F-11 
Horso ........................................................................................... Der,wood CicHnsan, R. 3, Okemos, ED 2·3167; Robert Hoff· 

H I man, R. I, Rives Junction, JU 9-2436 
"'!~" mprove~ent .................................................................... Mrs. Glenn Oesterle, R. 2, Mason, OR 7-6812 

Junaor Loodorshap ...................................................................... Mr.• and Mrs. Clarence Minnis, Dons~illo, Wobborvillo, 
K 't • . 2-F-12; Mrs. Lewis Wilson, R. 3, Mason, OR 7-8794 

na lang ..................................................................................... Mrs Charles Brooks R 3 Mason OR 6 1236 
U.ndscap"ng · " ' ' • ' 1 • • 1 .................................................................................. Mrs, Frances Nemer, Webbervilfe, 2-J-12; Mrs: Colo -Wolch, 

M • 1 · ) · Williamston, 647-M 
u11c not o pro1oct .............................................................. Mrs. Allon Frederick, 652 S. Jackson Rood, Moson, OR 

7-011'1 ' 
Porsonol lmprovomont ................................................................ Mrs. Horshell Hood R. 3 Williamston 606-F-12 ' 
Porsonal Money Monagomont .......................... : ....................... Mrs. DoLoy Monroe' Rivo; Junction JU 9-2431 
Photogrophy ........................... ; ............... ~ ..................................... Ed Ware (Wore's D~ug Sterol. Mos~n. OR 7·0411; Charles 
p PI • , Drools, R. 3, Mason, OR 6-1236 
ro9ram onnang ........................................................................ Mr. ond M ... George Horris, 1403 E. Chestnut, Dansville, 

p It MA 3-3541 
ou ry ......................................................................................... .Ted Foy, Stockbridge, "'·F-121; Mrs. August Bolnr, R. I,._ 

R bb" Onondogo, Aurelius, MA B-3390 
R • .'11 ............................................................................. : ............. Fred Stoodmon, Webberville, 579-M 

Socr1•1ataon ond Comp ................................................................ Mrs. Horold Glynn R 4 Mo1on OR 7-6682 
rna Crofts M d J ' ' ' ' • Shoo .................................................................................. r. on Mrs. Ro lond DeKctt, R. I, Ecton Rapids, 7170 

S . P ........................................................................................... .Tod Noble Williomlfon 604-F-13 
w1no J d ' ' · S 'I d" ........................................................................................ oe Sti , R. 2, Mason OR 7-6466 

4 OH Tno W.ter Consorvotion .................................................. Lorry Tripp, Mason, A'urelius, MA 8-3023 
V- rbclor .................................................................................. Dollns Hyde R. l Meson OR 7-0710 

ogot. I G d • ' ' ' o •r onang ............................................................... .'>'1orilyn Fauser, Leslie, JU 9-6412; Mrs. Hazel Kronz, R. 
3, Williamston, ED 7-7301 

Swine Proiects 
Yield Profits · 
Project work in hogs gives Ing- . 

. ham county ~-H boys and girls 
an opportunity to leai11 about 
s·cJection, care and management 
of swine. This year for the first 
lime fat pigs and lambs will be 
sold at the 1958 Ingham county 
fair. 

Boys and girls 10 years old and 
not over 21, as of July 1 this 
year, may become 4-i-I swine 
club members, if they are enrolled 
in a local 4-H club. Swine club 
members begin p·lanning their 

-spring and summer activities dur
. lng National 4-H club week, 
March 1-8. 

The swine project is among the 
most profitable and least risky 

,of all 4-H livestock projects. 
.. Those just starting out will find 

that investing in a purebred· gilt 
• or sow is a good way to earn 
money quickly. 

Besides · learning 
management, project mem· 
bm'S learn to accept respon. 
sibility for their. animals' 
eare and develop bWIInes." 
ability by lta\'lng their own 

~ enterprise. 

LATIN LOV~-Giving \\'ith that soulful look is n bust 
of .Roman Emperor Vitcllius who reigned for only a few 

. ; months in the year 69 A.D. Fm-;'led as a pleasure-seeker, Vi tel'-._. 
lius would undoubtedly have been pleased by the caress given·: 
him by a pretty. garlanded miss in Rome 20 centuries after 
his death. · 

Carol Ahne Geer spent Thurs
:lay night with June. Boyce. 

· Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marshall at· 
tended funeral services for Rev. 
Backus Tuesday afternoon at 
Chelse,a. · 

Increasing ·'t"he·. gru.ln in ~cef . 
rations will help speed gains and 
Improve finish. on cattle' set for . 

. August 'and Septembci·: inarltals; 
according· to M. ,H., Avery, • Ing
ham county agrlcl!ltl:ll'al'.a.gent. 

Many 1 farmers· bougirf · ~oo; to 
450-lb calves last fall. Now. thrit 
they are .around· Goo: Jb· B!Jr Fin
ley, Michigan · State university 
beef specialist, suggests farmers 
r11lse the grain content ·in~ the ra
tion· to where cattle will be get
tlng about 1% lb of grain for each 
100 Jb· of live weight. . . . . 

Gromul eiu· corn· Ill' corn 
inlxcd with ot he!' t'fl-l"lll g-mir1s · 
wlll do tho, joh, ' 

In about another GO days, ·the 
grain should be Increased again .. 

1 The ration should contain about 
2 lb of .grain· pet• 100 lb of live 
weight. 

·It's a good practice to give each 
head about 2 lb ·of at leas't a 
32'/r protein SUPJ>Iement per day 
to balance _the ration. 

Steers will still need 4 to 5 Jh 
of legume hay a day even though 
\hey are getting extra grain along 
with the silage, 

WIL~ .. 8€' PAID FOR EACH 
PRifJTcD ABOUT MICH. 

7!/EM TO 7H/S li/c/I..ISPAP6R_ 

MORE: 6,CCOp:JJ{X:fJ 
fQJIUC6 OF M 11-K UJt:R~ 
SOLD IAJ MIC~/6NJ IIJ'Sl 

. By DOU 111YEI1S · forts of dall~y farmers In the cur·· . 
«~·--" · ... .,. ·· 4~""' · rent fight to prevent a cut In dnh•y 

A droi> of. on') cent n. quart. Is price supports Aprlll. The second 
demanded bY, Detl·olt dealers in. mujot·· obJective Is to coorc\lnatc 
bargnlnlng sessions with Michl· the efforts. of dairy farmer coop
gun Milk Producers association, eratlves In the midwest to secure 
That would· bring ,the !arm price more· satisfactory mil!~ prices for 
of Cl(lss I. milk from $5 to $4.54 fa1·mers in their respective mm·· 
per _100 lb. It would compare ltets through bargaining. 
w1t11 $4.90 . during March last 
year. 

' 
Bargaining is for a contract to 

begin March 1, · · · 

Dealers argue that the Toledo 
Class I price Is now 60c below 
Dett·olt. That gives the Toledo 
dealers a buying advantage of 
one and one-third cents per quart 
and they are using that adVan
tage in the suburban areas where 
they compete . .I . 

1111\IBA btll'glllllCI'S know 
they cnn't uvold . a cut. but 
hope to hold it to less thnn 
a cent n quttrt. 

In a· move to get united action 
'by widwest dairy co-ops, MMPA 
invilccl 6 major marlteting organ
lzalions to a regional meeting in 
Dett4oit February 25. 

"We have long felt," Lal(e saicl, 
"that· changing marltetlng. prllc· 
tlces malces lt essential that 
farmers in bronc! a1·eas worlc to· 
gethc1· through their cooperatives· 
to get the best possible returns 
for the mill< they sell. • 

"Such coordinated action Is 
more lmporlant no\1( than evct• 
before," he added; "Dairies arc 
playing farmers in one l(larltet 
againit those In another to beut 
down prices." 

Complicating the problem is 
the 23c·ctlt in support prices com
ing April 1. That will have an 
Immediate nation-wide eiTect on 
all classes of mill<, · 

MMPA, like. nearly ull clnlry 
organizations, is opposing the 
drop. It ·is generally admitted, 
though, that chances of revet·sing 
the government action are sllm. 

Provide plenty of frcsl't water, 
trace mineral salt and steamed 
feeding bone meal free choice to 
hell) speed gains. A dry, well ven
tilated barn will add comfort for 
these fattm\ing steers .. Ingham County News, Mason, Mich., February 27, 1958 C-3 

In malting tlmt annolmcement 
MMP A President Gleim ·La ice 
said, "We hoped to accomplish 2 
things at the meeting. The firsl 
was to strengthen and unite ef-

If you give clandellm1s an Inch, 
they'll take a yard. 

More Than Equipment • • • A New Way to Farm! 

SEE FOR 
YOUR·s·ELF 
' 

AT OUR 1958 

WHERE ... ? 

PRICE TRACTOR CO. Mason 
WHEN ... ? 

TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1958 
WHAT ' •••• 

Showing of New 1958 

MASSEY -FERGUSON TRA-CTORS 
·New Holland Machinery 

TIME • • • 
,_ . . 

10 A. M~ to 10 -p. M. 

FREE ENTERTAIN'MENT ,Coffee- Doughnuts 
. . . . Afternoon and Evening 

2 Shows-:- 2:30 and 8:00 P. M. 

NOTHING TO B.UY FRE.E: _DOOR· PRIZES 
· .·. '· · · · .. Drawing at 9 P. M. 

·(You don't have to be present !·o bo eligible) . ; . ' 

Just Co_m~ And Spend the Day! 

FRE:E MOVIE'S 
. 

r BRING THE/FAMILY! 
. - . • • •• 

. . -



U'lw· :Ill rcg19tared -Holstolns grade Holsteins wllh l33a Jb of 
••, D'frlltld by Lewis Wilson of Ma· milk, · 
· .-Dn were high with 62 lb of Iat. . , . 

7 
~ . • • 

lfl{.(' 167.4 lb of mill\ J'or .January, Hetds .tvetaging_ 46.~ pounds of 
.. ' . . . . . ., .·· . 

Egg Marketing · .. · .'l'li~t Wll.iiol\ herd' topped Decem· butterfat: 
· ·er test, too. · · ·, · · H. Covert nnd Son, 38 rcgistm·· 

.•. ,·· Forty·nlne I 11 g hum County ·eel Holsteins, 1147 Jb~ mlll~! Stlm· 
:, lalry'lwrdt> onlBM avern~ed ovct• son and Ll.tchflelrl, .JO rer.pstered ·Because of the abundance of 

·Will Get Boost 
40 pounds of butterfat In Jan· Holsteins, 1178 lbs mlll1; .·c. A. high quality ,Michlgan·eggsavall· 

:,'uary, according to t11e report Diehl and Sons, 44 registered Hoi· able during the month, March 
·.from Michigan State Unlvcrslly. steins, 1240 lbs 111il11;, W. C. has 'been set aside as egg month, 

' ' · Wright, 15 rcgls,tered r·Iolsteins, to ut•ge gt·cater consumption of 
. Tho 11ext hl~-:·h hord was 1116 lbs milk. c. Biossey, 37 grade eggs at home and In publlc eating 

"' "t.ltae of Dnvil; mul J<:llswol'lh Holsteins, 1209 Jbs milk; Wilcox places.· . ~-
;'.wllotie 22 :.rnule Jlnlsteins and· J~owler,. 42 grade Holste!n~s, · The drive Is spearhcaderl by 
'n.vc!ragod 52,7 lb Ill' fat 111111 11_78 lb~ ~tlk; . Gmf B:os., ,)~ lhe Michigan Allied Poultry In-
'1806 ij1 milk. glade Holstcms, 1333 Ills m~ll\, duslt·ies, Inc. an organization of 
· 'l'wo herciK avet·aged 4!J.G lb oi Eamcst Sha~v, _27 ~rade Holste!ns, producers of 'poulti·y· ar~d poultry 

· .. aat ea~h-Raymoud Powell with 1,147 Ills , 1~ 1 1!<,. II. Oal\ley ,md products, in cooperation with the 
27 810tde Hulsicins a.veragcd 136<1 Sons, 33 gtdde Holsteins, 1302 lbs Michigan department of agrlcul 

, "lit. milk ami Harold Glynn's 12 mlllq ,T, Jorgensen; 50 grade Hal- lure 
. :Jtcins, 12,10 lbs mill\; B. Blci<Iord · 

Rest Helps 
·· :·cows Do Job 

· ··I!)11h'Y cows, lllw humans, usu
' ally 1\'0l'l\ belle!' ut their jobs 
" after they've hacl a vacmlon. 

... Don Hillmati, extension dairy 
.snetlllist 11t Michigan Stnte uni· 
ver~ity, claims co\VS should not 

, ;~1 ·rebred unlll at least GO days 
• alter calving. 

· 'J'he cow's bally need tills long 
' tu : 1\rtum to normal aftet· the 
' llVII•t. 

:., Cows and heifers will come 
' throu.(;h the cnlving ordeal in bet

tili' lihapu to enjoy tileit· vacation 
It. they nrc in good cundition at 

' calving time. 

·, Good qrtallty l'oughage and 2 
);.J 1· pounds of gt·aln Led G to 8 

.Jr., 22 grade Holsteins, 12<10 lbs March Is a season of flush egg 
milk. production and Is an appropriate 

tln1e for people to eat. more eggs. 
Herds averaging 13.'1 lbs but· In 1957 Michigan poultry;pro· 

teriat: ducers produced more than ·a !JiJ. 
Duane Glen, 26 g1·ade Hoi· lion and a half eggs. Better poul

stelns1 1178 ibs milk; Chellis Hall, try breeds, g1·eater understm]dlng 
48 gmde Holsteins, 1116 Jbs fat; of poultry feeding, and improved 
Stanley Voss, 22,registered Hoi· methods o.f egg handling 'have 
steins, 1054 lbs milk; Warren By- greatly improved the qqality of 
rum, 62 grade I·Iolsteii1s, 1116 lbs Michigan eggs over the past Iew 
milk; Basil Fruin, .Tt·., 22 grade years to a point where the' state 
Holsteins, 1054 lbs milk; c. c. is recognized as one of the leaders 
Waltz and Son, 37 grade Hal· in the egg indusll-y. 
steins, 1147 lbs mill1; Harold Pow. Throughout the state t'lte1·e are 
ell, 28 grade Holsteins, lUG Ills approximately 85,000 farm .fam
milk; Donal Parl<s, 16 grade Hoi- Illes who derive all or at least part 
steins, 1023 lbs mill\~ Fred Graf, of their living. from the produc-
53 registered Holsteins, 1178 lbs tion of eggs. The industry. Is so 
mill1; Lawrence Stowe, 65 grnde deceJHrallzed that there is not a 
Holsteins; 1209 lbs milk; W,. D.· county among the state's 83 coun
F'reiel'muth, 24 registered Hoi- tics that does· not cont1;ibute to 
steins, 1209 lbs. milk; Denzil Hill, some extent to Michigan's an-
21 grade Holsteins, 1116 lbs milk; nual produelion of a bllllon and 
J. H. Chamberlain,· 20 registm·ed a half eggs." ... .. · · · 

. CHAMPAGNE FOR . -A-rcall1um, "Augu~t" the ~og . 
· i~ one big- piggic de( 1 not to go to marlwt 111 Mumch, 
Gct•mnn.v. , Unwci by trniner Hans Hcpcrtys, August stands on 
his hind lcg8Jo beg. · Pl•t•forming the tricl\ earns the 350-pot~nd 
porlwr a glas8 of' clwm]mgne nnd stny~ the most clrcndcd tnclt 
of' all: suddenly tuming into bacon uml pork chops, 

. ' ' . . ' ' ' 

Ingham-Vevay 
ny· !\II'S, Jcnn Cnl'l 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Backus 
and family of Williamston were 
Saturday evening visitors of the 
Carl family. 

Lm;ric Lininger and Lot·i·ie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald 'I<ehres and 
family· of Masoi1 were Sunday 
!1 !tcrnoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul CarL. 

. · .~eks before calving will usuall;• 
VfJ(· COYI/Ii in goocl silHpe, If rough
.lllfll, I!!_ of low quality, or the cow 
i• poor condition, 10 1 o 12 pounds 
o!. grain 1~1ay be tieed~cl the last 
M!f!nlh before calving. 

Holsteins, 992 lbs milk; Del\etl 

ahd Wieland, 36 grade Holstein~. •-----------------------------------~ 
1085 lbs milk; Ellsworth and 

Mr. and l\•1rs. Rex Dubois and 
family of Mason. were Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kniclier· evening· guests ·of .l\11'. and Mrs. 
bosl~er of Owosso were Sumla>: Keith Dottglas nnrl J'amil~'· Mt·. 
dinner guests or Mr. nncl Mrs. aJ\cl Mrs. Dougl!js entertained. 

_lerby Neighborhood 
· .)lrn. G. W. Sprlngmun 

':''.Mt'li, Gctw Cowan anrl Mrs. Ed 
O'tloman ;;;tlelHicd tile P'l'A cat·d 
·~t·.ty in the Emnut Smith Ele· 
11101itary school last Thur~duy 
6\t•nin~,;. 

: Mitv~t Jean Ackley, daughter oJ' 
Mr.: aml Mrs. Orla Acl\le,v unci ·a 
i;(ljdenl :1t MSU, .iust returned 
'from a trip lo Kansas City. She 
l'llli Olli of 5 young people from 
lo1irJ1igan who were awarded tlw 
wormlike para~ilc invaded vcge· 
wi~h 4-:W work in jlULtltry. 
' ltlr. and Mrs. William Price 
>visited their daughter in Dexter 
·aunrlny to observe 2 wedding an
riiven;aric~ nnd a birthday which 
G('{:lll'l'l!d wilhin a few days in !he 
laf!lily. 

llr. and Mri:i. l!:d Ot tnman :mel 
-~lildren spent. SMurd<Jy evening 
..... ilh the Jaci\ Richmond family 
,in. Gregory. 

Mrs. Margaret Ann Cranna is 
il!SI.,tlng Mr. and 111 rs. Richard 
Smith 1vith !he mre of lhcir twin 
.Pnfiln't daughl er~. 

Deeg, 39 registered Guernseys, 
868 lbs milk; Richard Smith, 19 
registered Hols!"elns, 1085 lbs 
mil11; Ray and Chic](, 33 grade 
Holsteins, 1147 lbs mill(; Carlton 
Eldred, 19 registered Holsteins, 
1240 lbs mill(; Wesley Smith, 16 
grade Holstein~. 1023 lbs milk; 
Sweet and LoVette, 35 mixed, 930 
lbs mill(; H. Loclnvood and Son, 
3<1 gt·ade Holsteins, 1085 lbs mill<. 

Herds averaging 40.3 pounds 
butterfat: 

0. J. Smith and Son, 28 grade 
Holsteins, 105<1 lbs mill\; Homet• 
Bennett, 36 grade Holsteins, 1085 
lbs mill(; Kenneth Bibbins, 23 
grade Holsteins, 899 lbs mill\; 
Lloy(t Wheeler, 35 grade Jerseys, 
868 lbs milk; Ray Lot t and Son, 
as registered Holsteins, 105•1 lbs 
mill\; H. Ocsierle und Son, 37 reg. 
is tercel Holsteins, 1054 lbs mill\; 
Gould and Kalczynsl\i, 26 regis· 
tered Holsteins, 1085 lim mill>; 
l~niens iuul Phelps, 33 registered 
Holsteins, 1117 lbs mill\; Don Wil· 
liams, 36 l'Cgistercd HJJlsleins. 
1051 lbs mill\; C. Stricl\ling, :JG 
gt•ade Holsteins, 1117 lbs milk; 
Russell Kleis, :n registered Hol· 
steins, 992 lbs mill\; D1·. George 
Clinton, :l!J registered Holsteins, 
1054 lhs mill\; Edge Brook Farm, 
35 grade Holsteins, lUG llls'milk . 

Federal Land Bank Farm Loans 
for 

Any Agricultural Purpose or Refiryancing 

* LONG TERM - LOW INTEREST 
* OPTIONAL CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE 
• 40 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Call or Write 

·National Farm Loan Association 
Ill W. A•h St. Phono ORchard 7-0091 

-~~armor'• Mutu•l Firo lnsuronce Building! 
Molen, Michigon 

or 

., I \ ~); i 

Agriculture' ar\d livc1tock arc a big part of 4-H and 4;H club proj

ccls. We 'co'ngratula·te HJC more lhan 1,500 4-H members in Ingham 

county who_ arc celebrating National 4-H Club Week M<tt·ch I lo El. 

Congt·atulaiions for a J.ob Well Done 

• . . We'll. Bc .. Bchi~d You in the Future, Too 

.' I, 

Mason Elevcltor Co. 

., 

/ 

Chorlolto, Michigon 
Phono 1880 345 W. Columbia-. Phone OR 6-5734 

415 S. Cochr•n 

Top Quality 'Seed ·~or' Good Gra$s Crops' 
·MAMMOTH CLOVER 

Total Germination- 90% 

I. . 

·Ladino 
CLOVE·R 
LB SOc 

Mammoth &. Sweet Clover 
Germination - 90%. 

JUNE, CLOVER 
. Purity·- 99.48/'0 Germination - 90"1o 

J 

Sweet Clover . ·. ' ~ . -.. , 

Bus~el· $9 

Price Bros. 
AUCTION CALENDAR 

\ . 

Auction 
21Ji.. mil.es cast of Gregory on M-36 l'o Spears read, cast onc-_quartcr mile, 

1:00 p.m. Saturday. March 1 1:00 p. m~ 
90 head of sheep, full I inc of fa1·m machinery, Hereford cattle. 

. Robert Bi'shop. Prop. 

. . Auc.tion 
One mile north of Leslie on old US-127 to Kinneville road, cast on Kinnovilic 

road to Eden ro•ad, norfh one mile. , . -.. 

11:30 a. m. · Satua·day. March 8 11:30 a. m. 
· A full line. of nearly-new fclrm machinery, including salf-propelled combine 4 
traot·ors, truck and pickup. Don't miss lhis sale. Lunch sland on grounds. ' . 

Clinton Farms 
Dr. Geo1·go Clinton, Prop. 

Auc·ticn 
2 miles east of North Lake store on Territorial rca~ or 8 miles northwllst of Dexter. 

1:CO p.m. Sahsrdeiyu March 15 1:00 p. m~ 
I 8 head .of cattle, 2 tractors, farm machinery, hay and grain. 

A. W. Koph1s.id. Prop. 

Aa.sction 
21f2 miles soulh of Webberville on Elm ro·ad to 'Frost J'oad, east on Frost t·oad to 

Searls road, south 1112 miles, · · 

1:00 p. m. Ta•esday.· March 18 1 :CO p. m. 
· . A full line of good farm machinery, 2 tractors, combine, hay baler, other f11rm 
tools. , 

Robert · Esch. Prop. 

Auction 
· One mile north ·of Munilh, first fat·m north of high school. 

1:00 p.m. · Thur·sday. March 20 
35 head Holstein cattle, some farm tools. 

1:00 p.m. 

. Boyd Wetzel. Prop. 

Auction 
6 miles west of Jackson on Bl-ack,;,an road lo O'Brien road, north on O'Brien 

road .ono-qU'arter mile • 

1:00 p.m. Friday._March 21 
18 head of cattle, farm machinery, grain and hay. 

1:00 p.m. 

Leon Cobb. Prop. 

Auction 
3 miles west of Saline to Gleason ro'ad, north one-quarter mile. 

12:30'p. m. Saturday. March 22 
52 head of Holstein cattle, full line of farm machinery. 

12:30 p.m. 

Ernest Gleason. Prop. 

Auction 
2lf2 miles southwest o·f Leslie to Walker roe~d, south one m·ile to Baseline road, 

east first farm. 

12:30 p.m. Tuesday. March 25 12:30 p.m. 
26 head -of cattle, full line of cj·ood fa·•·m machinery, corn and straw, 

June 1Smith. Prop. 

'Auction 
One"half mile soufh of Dansville on Willi11mston road to Dakin road, west firs-t 

f11rm on south side. 

·1 :00 p. m. Saturday. March 29. 
· 18 head of c11ttle, farm machinery, hay and grain. 

·1:00 p.m. 

Mrs. Ua:-ban Hess. Prop. 

'Auction 
3 miles' west of Ann Arbor on US-12 to Liberty rood, south_.on Liberty r011d. 

1 1 :00 p. m. Saturday. April 5 .· 1 :00 p •. m. 
.., Full line of household goods, f11rm m11chinery, other miscellaneous 11rticles. 

···.. . .. 

Mason 
OR6-5754 

Mrs. ~.w. Armbruster. Prop. 

• > 

. -·Auctioneers 

Phone 
·.Stoc.bridge·. 
.UL 1•334l, 



. ' 

(\1 . 

Two girls had n . tussle ovc1· Police Chief Harry ·. 

. THE JOliN Wimn:s FAJ\HLY lives on the fal'lll pictlll'cd in last weel•'s. JllJ~mtm 
County News mystery ·farm serit~s. Locate] ou Uailey road ,just tiut of Int~hain in Eaton 
count~·, it was correctly identilied by !Hrs. l\lildred Flowm• of Lansing. 1\lrs. Flowm• is 
llt~(mty probateregistcr at l\'lasou, 1'here's a photographic _cnlarge,mcnt of. the farm at 

the NC\l'S office ready for the Weei\SCS, l\[rs. Flowm· receives 2 free News subscriptions. 

Chandlel·'s abections last Tuesday: 1'hey had it out at 
t·hr fie bar in ·navis. Men's Wear. Tuesday was Han·y's 
birthday.,- I thin)(< he said his 22ncl - and daughters 
Lynn and Diana had agreed to pool their pin n1oney for 
Papa's preseht. Lynn wantedto give socks (size 14) and 
Diana held out fm· a tic. Their dollar wouldn't buy both. 
I don't know how the deadlock,was broken, but Harry 
has a new tie, Next year he'll get the socks. 

"•1-l·I Salute to Parents" is the 1957. This mnl;cs about 2 projects 
them~ 101' ·National H·I CIUIJ ~· for ench club member. Younger 
week. · · · · ·boys and girls usually carry only 

one project at a time but as the 
During lhc Mnrc!J 1:8 wecl; o[ H'I'cr gi'Dws older he tends to 

obsCt'V<\llC:C, 2,.200,000. memb-ers ~I r:tu'l'y •more than one. This 'pre-
1HI clltbs 1vi~l lnkc a 1?9-" at then· scnfi; u grcnlcr challenge to !he 
pasl amll11e1r futlll'C Ill •J·H.clubs oldct' member. 
and rcceiv~ recognition fot· out- .. . , , 'J ~ 
stnndinrr work. IIetc in In~h.om. count) ~9o 

" adults l'oluntc'el' thcar servwns to 
'l'h~ wee!; provides mnmbers · help malw the 1J-H progr::~m a sttc· 

wit.h a spedal ocva,.;ion fo1· eva!- I c~I'F, declared Wilmot McDowell, 
uating pnst: at:llievcment.c; and club <tgent. CILlb buys and girls 
rrinl<ing plans for future itctivi· lutaling lfiOO worl; to nssui'e their 
tics on lhcia· fnrms, in their younger friends the training they 
homes and in lllcil' eummunitics. ltnvc enjoyed in :J.f-1. 

' The. public, csp~eial!y parents: In<>ll'lm caLmly plans for the I 
1•'11 IJn t'llfot'lllccl of the values of b ' 

\ 
1 ~.. I obse!'VilllL'e o1 J~atwnnJ 4-u Cnto 

•HI !I ,u,nmg. ·:. Week Include: Window displays 
Credil: 'will ht~· 'g'h'l'll i'1 1 to be developed around the 

t•ecn~·altioll ot' Um illl]l!ll'l:mt 1 theme "4·!-I Salute to Parents,· 
ll:tl't: played by lnt•al lt•:ult•t'S, and organizing summer 4-H clubs. 

'J'h~ drive for new nwmhcrs 
und lemlers talws on.new entllusi
nsm us <J.l['crs relied on their 
progJ•css in lfJ:'i7. 

Pnrliculat' recngnition is to he I 
given to Joeal leaders who make 
Im:al groups possible. In Mklligun 
10,000 ;\dtilts <tr·c 'piu·t oJ: '1-H as 

Some oJ the H-1 CluiJs organiz· 
ing in Inglwm County arc: Aure· 
!ius, !IInson Canaan Lumberjacks, 
Leslie Cross Roaclll'armers, Dans-

Hay Dryer Not 
Total Answer 

voluntee1· leaders. ln ndllition, A !Jam clt·yer won't solve all 
2,tl00 older club bdys and girls th~ clairymHn's Iorng·c problems, 
ussisl as junior leaders. especially when he's planning lu 

In Miel1igan GI,OOO carried 100,~ add mws \O the llercl. 
000 pt·ojccls lo .. complctiui.t in About DO to 100 tons is a,li 
--------~-~~· ··----

1

the frn·nge Jhc average barn cli·y· 

U ., w• f ing system can lianclle. 'l'lw exact nusua In er . ·IJimit depend~ on area in the barn 

f G • land fun power !hal's available. 
Af ~ct_s raUl'S :: That':; :vhy Bob ~lJit_c, agric:ul· 

· · , 1 1 "tic to hcav, turn! cngmecr at lvlwlugan State 
Addltwn,t. tnolCI. ~I university, believes that as the 

rains, wet. fteltls, and almost. 2 lwnl size is in,~reas,~d dairymen 
mo1lll1s of below norm<.ti lct~lp?ra· should considct· a c~Hnbil{alioll 
jlll·cs ll'tV" l'""lilterl !11 lnntl'ed . . ' ~ ~., . . dl'!ccl hay and Silage progt·am. 
growth and l\cpt smnll grams 111 · 

JHiltl' to fair eomlition over m~1eh All the hay needed for a. lnrg-
uf tltc area, extending J'l'!lm h.cn· cr herd can nul be hamlied Ill the 
tuel'Y a!lll North Carolina to tlic typicaLdrying system, 
GulL Elswht•re over the euuntr:y' Atlrlilional hay can ha field· 
small grains gencrall)' contlllliC 111 curccl. But tllC farmer would run 
good to very good condition. the risk of obtaining poor quality 

11! the Great Plains rtrca winter I• hay because of the weather. 
wheat has maintained earlier fav- A f.anncr. using a heavy lwy 
ot·allle wospects. The abundant and hght SI·Iagc program .go1ng 
sui! moisture i11 the fall aided from a ·10 to a GO cow tnl!l;mg 
germination, 111·onwtell early rlc· herd plus dry. stO!:k and hetlcrs, 
velopment, amllwlped well-rootc!l would need 1~0 tons of hay and 
plants to cm·er the grmmd with 2·10 tons of Sllflge, ~~lth the 40· 
umtsually hehvy growth before c~w .herd, he go{ by.with_J07 tons 
dormancy. Subsoil moistmc sup- of !My am! lGO tons of siinge, 
plies arc still generally good ul· I B11t I he harn dryer could not 
though surface moisture in por· hnndlc !he added tonnage of hay. 
tions of the western Great Plains If the feedmg program were 
needs replenishing. · changed to moderate hay and 
· moderate salage, 120 tons ot lwy 

Continued mild weather in tbc plus 3GO tons of silage would be 
winter wlwat areas of the Pacific I needed to feed the herd. A tl!•y. 
Northwest has· dclayccl dol'maticy ing system could probably handle 
and increase<! tlw clnngei' of pos·'ithe 120 tons of hay. · 
sible freeze damage, Th~ '·season Problems of silage stor<!ge and 
is 1to G weel;s aclv:u~ced m1much hnndling would have to be 
of Oregon and Waslungton, worked out. But machinery can 

Field preparation and the seed
ing of early oats is gr:tiluallJ' get
ting underway in Texas :md Okla
homa and has extended north· 
wan! into western and southern 
Kansas. In most areas of the GulL 
States soils are too wet· for gen
eral field wori;, 

I 
'l'h~ weather bureau's outlook I 

for the 3D·day pr>riorl extending 
to mid-March calls for precipita
tion to exceed normal over the 
northwest quarter·· of 'the counfi·y 
and also along the Gulf and South 
Atlantic coasts. Sub norm a I 
amounts are indicated in the far 
southwest and also in the regi~m 
of the Grca.t Lal,cs. In unspecifiGd 
areas near normal is predicted. 

Dogs Kill Deer. 
Dogs fared better than a lot of 

hurittirs, Saturday .. Sheriff's offi
cers ran across a dend deer on 
Meech road. A dog pack made the 

killing. . " -;·: I 
-----· ' 

LAMB . P.~ICES ... ~'rEADY . . -- I 
Lamb prices have been fairly 1 

' steady for . several months. A 
!11 0 de '.i' a-te~ seasonal increase 
should come in March.·. , .. . :· '' 

: -:- . ·:r- ~· . ,)· 

·,t;·r,~veci 'b~rnyard is a big help 
iu ·keeping a loose dairy housing 
sy~tenr clean, ~t'll be easier to J 

clean the yard if it is designed so , 

hnndle most of the sifagc feed
ing. 

ville •l·H Leaf Clover Club, Dex
ter Tmil, Well-Dunn, Grund Val· 
Icy, · . .. . · 

Fitchburg, Holt Gunn, Stocl\·1 
bridge Happy 1-hlstlc;·s, Holt Jolly I 
4-I-I'et's, Lallc'rteaux, South L::~n 
sing Miller noacl, Northwest L~s
lic, North Williap1ston, Okemos, 
Onon(lngn, Mericliim Rally Road, 

East Ln nsing Sandhill, Mason 
~;keeler Hill, S. E. Vevay, Mason 
Tomlinson, East Lansing Towar 
Gm·rlcns, Vantown, Wcbbervilla, 
We~t Locke, Wheatfield ami 
White Oak. 

. . 

* *. * «' 
Pnul·Simnson found his coat. He lost it in .Tanunry 

nncl the only iclcnlification he could offe1· was knowledge 
nl' a hn1·sc P.hestnnt in the lefl:hand pocket. The coat 
was retul·ned- chestnut and all. 

· This is· 4-H club week. Most special weeks don't 
mran much anvmorc. And it's probably because there 
are so many· of them that mean little to anyone except 
their snonsm·s. But 4-H is different. This week a snlute 
to 4-H is a salute to dedicated youth ... to tireless lead-
ers ... and to helpful parents. · ' 

Strivilig· for full utilization of Head, Heart, H:mds 
and Health, the 4-H movement benefits both individual 
members and the country. Leaders· in .4-H stress· ap .. 
pt•eciation of accomplishment. 

The 4-H ideals at•e a goal for all of us. We could 
well bike a look at the .lessons learned by 4-H boys 
and girls: · 

like Banking, 4-H Is 'a Family Affair 

Pou.I··H young people and thei1· parents, the leaders, arc au~ 
cttsf:omcrs .•• and we. feel Nation·al 4-H Club Week, March I to 8, 

is a good time to say to them: 

We're proud of you and your progress. 

, THE FARMERS BANK 
Member of F. D. I. C. Mason. Michigan 

Best. Wishes 

for,the 

Continuing-· Succe~s of. 4-H 

t>m:ASAN'l'S 1\lANAGI~ lVJ<:Ii. 
· ·People don't need to ';:oncill'l;· 
t h c m s e 1 v e s much iiVCI' Uw· 
"pll!.\llt" o£ phcnsanls In zero 
wnallacr. 'l'lw hire! lws ·a' hil{h .'re
slslancn to col<! and the nhillly 
to go for Iring pnriods without 
food. Tests have showi1 thal 
piwnsanls can go as long as 30 

On 5-lb bags of d()g ;u.ml' tlwy d(tys without fuorl in lO:degrec 
found 4-o;.:, ·shortage.~. On larger \\'!!ather. One of the l)il'd's bcsl 
lmgs the shortages ran grcalet•. ---··-·--- frlen!ls Is the nwdmnical 

. Cne lot oi 25-ib,ilalts proved lu b:· Il: tal\CS about 5o tons of gl'casn picl\cr which leaves bulh 

. LO·oll sho1·1 .per bag, A not lw•· 1"' to launch a large sl1ip. ami cover in the flclcls. 
' o!25·lb hags .of !)og food weighed _____ _.._ ____________ .;__ ___ .:_'--
out lo be 2 lb short per bag, Dog . · 
owners IVCI'e payillg 'for 2:3-lo /Ingham Countv News, Mason, Mich. 

Workia1g Together to Build a 

l..~t's Get Acquainted! 
OUR. BUSINESS MAN ON THE FARM 

Identify i·he Occupant of this Farm 
' and .Win Valuable Prizes 

WIN 2 SUBSCRIPTIONS! Yes, if you are the ~TH PERSON to correctly iden. 
tify the MYSTERY FARM PHOTO (a different one will be published en this page 
each weelc) you will receive FREE OF CHARGE a subscription for yourself and an
ether fer anyone you may select providing, however, that he or she is not a regular 
subscriber to the Ingham County News and that he or she 1·esidcs in Ingham Ccun~y. 

IMPORTANT- To assure accurate recording, entries must be submitted in per
son to Ingham County News office or by ·calling Mason OR 7-90 II. Answers ac· 
ccptcd by members of the Ingham County News staff elsewhere will not be con-
sidered. ; 

MR. FARMER: If your farm picture appears on this page, you will receiv" a . 
5x7 mounted photograph of it ABSOLUTELY FREE - a gift of appreciation pro
vided by sponsors of this page. Step .in to 1he INGHAM COUNTY NEWS office 
and pick it up first time you're in town! 

OUR BUSINESS MAN IN TOWN 

PHOPER FACILITIES for gootl buihl'ng r•onsh:uct.ion is a l!ltametl~ristie of . 

1\liclu~lson-llulwr J,umber Co. Shown here at a drawing hoard is ,Jay Da~·, estimatm·. 

J,ilie the spacious lllicllelson-llallcr showt·ooms loadml \vith building and ]Jainting 

I dell~, and the mst sheds ol' fi11e.~t building materials, th(l e.~timating .fndlit.ies Jll'O· 

vide customers with accurate and t'IL'it cost t~"it.imates. Efficiency worlis in yom· 
fa\'or. Stop in ut lllir_lwlson-BaiiCr fh·st time you have n building or remodeling_ 
project in nlir.d. · 

PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS IN YOUR HOME TOWN- MASON 

Mickelson~Baker Lumber Co. Mason Elevator Co. 
W. Cclull'bio 345 W. Columbio . 

----~~------~~~~ 
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Jly 1\fJ'H, Irelcn Young 
Demands of colleges nnd bus!· 

ness on high school graduntes 
were considered at the rcgulnr 
meeting of Dnnsvl!Je P'l'A 'J'hurs· 
clay evening nt ,the school. Glen 
Shnrlund, viee-presitlen t, presJdell. 
The gt•oup voted to give the 
monny remaining in the polio 
fund to the Ingh<tm county 
chapter of the Polio Foundation 

Aftct· the business meeting 
Mrs, Wa11'en Mucllm·, chmrman 
of the progl'flm committee, inllo· 
rluced Dr, Osmoncl Palmer of the 

peels of high school gracluates. 
Mr. Cnmpbell explained the work 
nnrl requirements o1 GM 'l'ech 
nne! D1. Person outllnecl the work 
opportunttles ami requirement~ 
for Olcls !rude school, ' 

The next nwetlng 
Thursday, Murch 20, at 
sclwol. 

Meeth1g Planned 
By Brotherhood 
Dansville Bmtlwrilood will 

have n supper meeting Monclay, 
March 3, nt 7:30 p. m. at Ingham 
townslup hall. 

A panel will discuss the effect 
of late sc!l)nce discoveries on lo· 
cal schools, Alton Stroud.' county 
supelintendcnt of schools; W. G. 

A bohemian dinner was served 
at 1\oon. The short business 
meeting was presided over by 
Mrs, ,Iva Lenc!rum. The worship 
service was centered around the 
Wo1·ld Day of Prayet• with Mrs: 
Elmer Frost, Mrs, George Vogt, 
Sr., and Mrs, Lenur11m partlcipat 
ing, 

evaluatiOn services (IJvlslon of Members of Dansvlile Women's 
Michigan State umvermty and Christian TemrlC'rancc Union dis· 
Mathew Campbell and Robert CLissecl severn! legislature pro. 
Person of the education and tram· blems at their meeting Monday 
lng divlsJOn of the personnel de· evening at the home of Mrs. Allie 
partment of OlclHmoblle rllvision Thompson. They have forwm ded 
of Genm'<ll Motors. a signed petition requesting leg. 

Dr, Palmer outliner! the phil· Jslatms to favor a bill prolublt· 
osopfw anrl typo of schools in ing the scrvmg of liquor on 
Europe nnd Amel'ica and 11wn lll· planes. 

i'H'''"'''~h•hlel', Wllllnmsfon school 
superintendent; Sem·J Briggs, 
Dansville school superintendent; 
and Davie! Diehl, Will be on the 
panel All men m the 'community 
are welcome to attend. 
Couples Ilnnor llnshefl 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Hobert Bush and 
sons nncl Mrs. Hny Hartshorn had 
Sundny dinner ns guests of M1·. 
and Mrs. Ross Manley of Rives 
JLmctlon. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shoemaker nnd Mr, nncl Mrs. 
James Strucl,mnn were also cJm. 
ner guests there, The occas10n 
was the lOth wedclmg annrver. 
snry of Mr. and Mrs. Bush. 

Two sk1ts on the theme "Thy 
Will Be Done" were presented by 
Mrs. Vogt, M1 s. Frost, Mrs. Allie 
Thompson, Mts. Forest Anderson, 
Sr., and Mrs. Hnrold Mondo!. 

An invitation wns accepted t? 
meet With the Dorcas circle 
vVednesday evening at a Japanese 
partv at the l1ome of Mrs. Har· 

rlicnted what tho university ex-1 Mrs. Frances Sherman 
-·- sented a program honoring 
Firemen Get Ji'rances Willard, foundm· or thr 

WCTU. FcbJlllll'Y was 1\Jr•s. Wll· ~xtra Training Turd's birthdny anniversary. 
.Membc1·s or llw DansvJIIe fire The March mcet1ng wrl·l be at 

rlepar tmcnt me• 1 eceiving special the home of Mrs. Irene Brumun. I ' 

old Wing. 
The next regular meeting of 

the socrety will he Wednesday, 
March 12, at the home oJ Mrs. 
Monclol. Mt s Cynthia Hartshorn 
will present the program. 

hi,;truciwn in <lVII defPnse to 
meet the l'~CJLII!cd •1 hoL!l'S of 
trmnlng 

Ralph Sl:opc Jnr:hnm county 
civil dcicn~e dil ,•r•t rr, at tended 
the mePtlng to explain the Pl O· 
grnm <lllrl show films. He al~o 
will be JlH",c•nt ,Jl tlw next meet. 
ing to ('011\imle the instruction. 

Youths Have 
Heme Meetinlj 
Tll'cnty I hrce members of Dans· 

Ville Methoclrst Youth Fellowship 
met ,Sttncl,Jy evelllng at the home 
of C.1rol Wlllg The flt•st pari of 
the even1ng ll'ns spent playing 
games, W11IJ J(enneth Cln1 k in 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sherman 
am! Vernon S}Jent Saturday with 
Mrs. Shermnn's father, Mort 
Keene of Yps!lunti. Mr. Keene re. 
turned home wit11 them for a few 
days 

Lenten Service 
Is Announced 
Next Thursday evening, March 

G, the second in the serws of 
lenten services Will !Jc given at 
Dansv11le Methodist clnn ch. 

'Mr. nnd 1\lrs. f~nt I Fall and 
fam1ly of No1th Atlam~ were en· 
tcrta•nrd at SumL1:, evcnmg 
ILlnchcon by Mu,. F,dl's mnlher, 
Mrs. Isnbe! D:ilct'r. 

chnrr;e of J•ecreatloll. ' 
Slcits wmc given on' getting 

along with others. LC!Roy Town. 
send ancl B'lly Bush pre<,cmted 
the worship servit•e. Sanriii'Jchr.s, 
]el!o, c-upr•a!;es anrl cocoa we~e 
server! lly Mrs. Wmg and Mrs, 

Mr nml Mt·~. Hurly Huschl<e 
nnd fnmilv ;mel Mr. and Mrs. 
P.J•ed Stcdclm,Jn anrl family of 
Webfl('rv!llrJ il;~cl Suncl,Jl dmner 
v;,ith Mr. nncl l\1"s .Tcdson Felton, 

,Mr. nncl Mrs Do 1 Leonnrrl 

Firm Vnn Dnmmc. 

~pent SuluH!ay cvenmg with Mr. 
nnd M1·s. Robert ll.ac of Mnson. 

M1 and Mrs. Wcsky Slwphell 
lwd <:;unrlc~y tlmrw1 11ith Mr 
Slwpb:•ll's mster, 1\IJ '• Mortie 
Owen:; of Lcslw. 

RUJII>''l' Unnm·~ 'J'wo 
Mt• nne! Mrs. Clarence Oes

terle and clnughtcJ s nttenclcrl n 
bl rfilllay RUJlJlC'J' J.'tlrlay evcnmg 
at, the honw of M1 s. V<'m Dr•nclel 
111 Fow'erv11le. The suppc•1 was 
m honor of I he hilt hr!ny nnniVCl 
snrlr.s ol M1ss Knthy Denrlel and 
IInt ry Snoke oJ' WchheJ vrlle. fa 
the:· 'or 1\11.', Dcndcl and Mrs. 
Oc~tetle 

Mr. anrl Mt s Harry Howe nnrl 
daughter, .T.H kic, of ·Eaton R.1p 
irJs c,JJied Sunday on :lort·s. !lowe's 
parents 1111'. .mel Mrs. Lloyd Hny· 
hoe, Sr. 

;\lr•, nnrl 1\ll·s. ,JosPph Nnvnl'· 
1'1' !IIlii son of' DP111'hm·u, 1\TJ'S. 
GPOJ'I~~ Nzn ai'I'P of C:al'lt~tnn 
llllrl ~lr·s. l\h11·ir• \Vir l>~•nlt<>JS· 
cr of lila~ bi'P had Sm.lay din· 
llt'l' with l\Tr·s. lllalH•I Hr•ss. 
Mt• nnd Mrs. A. B. Braman and 

.Toe nnrl Mrs. Bernat rl l"J1zoim· 
mop~ wen• Sunclnv guests of M1 
nnrl Mm PhilqJ nJough of Low
f'll, Mrs. Fitzs1111mons remnmccl 
Wlt h the Bloughs for a few 
weel<s. 

Mrs Julin Van Vnlkrnhurg of 
Jad:son ts spending a fc>w days 
with M1 and Mrs. Myron Cor
win. 

Mr. flllcl Mrs, Lewis Free" am! 
family wet·e Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Frel'r's parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Bench of 
Willwmston They !1lso visitc(] 
Mrs. Freer's granclpnrcn1s, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Allen Bench of Williams. 
1on. 

Cl!nul Corwin of Stork· 
lll'i!l~rr• is still c oulincd In 

· i'Jer('y hospilnl, ,Jar·l<snn, in a 
'RI'J'inus <'Oilllition. 
· Mr am! Mrs Drn n Diehl nnrl 

<laughters returned home Sund<Jy 
nfter spending scvcr,Jlwceks with 
Mrs. Dean's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Dean of Mason, at Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida 
• Mr and Mrs. Aethen Witt en· 

terlninen at luncheon Sundny eve· 
rung Mr. and l\Jrs l~red Hoyt 
and Alice nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Bachman of Lnnsing and 
Mrs. Laura Bachman. 

Vicky and Douglas 
of Lansing sprnt t l1e week end 
Wi111 then· patf'nts, Mr. nnd M1 s 
Ellmr!ge Wolfgang 

Mr and Mrs. Vmecnt Gillett 
and family of Nov! were Satur
rlny guests of ~1rs. Gillett's pnr· 
r.nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller 
Mr~. Gilbert Pease nnd rlaugh· 

tm of St. Johns c,Jllccl SLinclay on 
1\11 and Mrs. Lew1s Woods. · 

Mr and Mrs. Fran!> Gervin anrl 
Pat of Lansing VlSJ!ed Mr. and 
Mrs. DavJr! Woods Sunday. 

l\lr .am! ~11s James 'vVright nnrl 
Lnnily of Lansmg ancl Mr. all'l 
Mrs Lawton Gnuss o.pent the 
week enrl With Mr and Mrs. F;u. 
gene Gnuss of Blissfield, They 
cclr.brntecl the JUtil bilthclay nn 
nil·crstrry of Gene Gauss on Sun. 
tLJV 

Alfred Haylwe of Dimondnle 
lwei Snturrlay evening supper 
IVith his pnrcnts, Mr. ami Mt's. 
Lloyd !Jay hoc, St·.. in honor (>f 
l1is hirthclay 'anniversary. 

Mr. nne! Mrs. Dale Main and 
Diana of Lansing were Sunday 
evening supper gtwsts of Mr. and 
Mrs Carroll G I Yllll 

Mrs. Pat Gunthm'pe and son, 
Lynn, of Lansing were Sunday 
VIsitors of Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Simons 

Rev Bill Kolenda of Mason was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
M1 s .. Tames Crumbaker. 

.1\liss .lr•un· nmmun is in 
1\fn<,o•, Geneml lloc.nitnl for 
pose.il;l(• Slll'll'CJT a!;ll t1·eat· 
Ill nnt. 
Mr and Mrs. ErPesi Stetler 

hnrt clmner Sunrlnl at the home 
of M1 nnrl Mrs Henry Acker of 
• l aci(son The occasion was i he 
hi1 thdny nnniversary of 
StPtler 

Mr. and M1 s Kenneth Mason 
nncl family and William Muench 
v1si1cd Frank Cle1·er of Lan~mg 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mr ~. Roy 
J!ed Fmnk Noyes: who Js in 
Howe rest home at Stockhl'idge, 
on Sunday 

Mr. nnrJ Mt·s. A, 0 Greenoug'• 
harl Sunday dinner with Mr. ann 
Mrs 01·in Voss, .Tr 111 honor of 
the b1rthrlay annivet·snJy of Bar. 
bara Voss. 

Dr. Chnrles Swnn of Albion 
college Will Rpcak on the topic 
"Our Belief m the Holy Spirit." 
The serVICe Will begin nt 8 
o'clock, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brool\s 
nne! fnm1ly nncl Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Brool>s nne! fnmily of Ma· 
son, Mt nnr! Mrs. Jess Staats ancl 
family of Jackson, Mr nnrl Mrs, 
Edwin Vanderbush nncl family 
of B1 Jtton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd 
Cosgrny and fam1Jy nml Mr. ancl 
Mro Mike Cosgray nnd family of 
St ockhridgc and Miss Beverly 
Henscleit or Wcbhcrville were 
guests Sunday of l\!r and Mrs . 
Arthur B1 oolcs 

Mr.' and 1\!rs. \UiJlinm Kirby, 
Lee K1rby anrl M1ss Shaton 
SchmJclt of Leshf' were Satut·dny 
cvenmg guP~ts of Mrs. Wilham 
Whi1e of Lansmg 

• Mr. :mrl Mrs. Dale Main nncl 
Dinna of Lansmg had Sunday 
dinner Wlth Mrs. Main's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Perrine, Sr. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Paris Witt vls 
ited Mr. and Mrs Act hen Wilt 
Thursday. 

MEN WANTED 
LEGAl, NOTICES 

1A_ Boo~ 
to Mankind 

coMerrcd 

AGES 17 TO 55 TO TRAIN FOR 

• MAINTENANCE • OVERHAUL 
• INSPECTION • ASSEMBLY 

ON JET-GAS TURBINE and TURBO-PROP ENGINES 

Trained Men Earn As Much As $117.00 Week and Up 

HERE IS YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY! 

YOU CAN EARN 

AS YOU LEARN 

NO NEED TO QUIT 

YOUR PRESENT 

,--------
I American Jet School, Inc. 
1 Postoffice Box 87 
I Lansing, Michigan 

N~me 

Mr. ancl Mrs, Leo Glynn of 
Wllllnmston were Sat urclny VIS· 
itors of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Price. 
Terry P•·lce of Lnnslng spent 
Sunday evening •nt the Pt·ice 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex DuBois nncl 
family of Mason were Monrlny 
evening dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ilah Braman. 

Sund!1y clrnner guests of Mr. Ingham County' News, Mason, Mt'ch. unci Mt·s. Russell Frisell and 
family were Mr. and M1·s. Fran!> 
Sticl and Mr. unrl Mrs. Loren 
Stld and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Frisell and sons of Holt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Lol\ken and 
family of Eaton Rapids ancl Mr. 
and Mrs, Arnold Fri.sell of Ma. 

A New Policyholder 
Every 22 Seconds 

My company-State Farm 
Mutual-insures cars nt 
this amazing rate because 
it alTers the most modern 
protection avnilable, pro
vides hometown service 
wherever you drive and 
pusses important opera tint{ 
savings on to Jts policv
holders. See if you can Join 
the company that insures 
more cars than any other. 
Call soon, 

Bernard E. 
Wilson 

UAJf fUM 

A 
II~SUU.tfCI 

---~ 315 E. Ash 
Phone OR 7-8 t 52 

Pole Barn 
Materials 

Pressure. T rea led Poles 

Pressure-T rcatcd Lumber 

* Ring-Type Nails 

* Strong-Bar and Steel Roof

fng - $9.50 per square 

Wholesale Prices 

Suppl1ors and Erectors 

Phone Lcslio JU 9·2832 
Onondaga 

0 

• •• Her Automatic 
Clothes D1,yer 
Does the Job 
BeHet and 
Faster! 

ll\f~ nu MODERN WAV ••• 
l!h'l Autem@i~t~ Clorlaes Khyer 
Stswes 1olis of Ufting, 
Miles of Wnlking, 
Cuts lroniny Time, 
Dries Clothes fasrer 

Yes, drying clothGs in you1 own home k~un

dry eliminates the need for clothes lines, 

clothes pins and ends the drudgery of clothes 

hanging. An Automatic Clothes Dryer ends 

all the muss and fuss of bcndmg, lugging 

and pinning. You can dry clothes any time

day or night. Your weather worries ure 

banished. Clothes are dried to perfecli,tn, 

come out light and fluffy, fresh and sweet

smelling. Try en Automatic Clothes Dryer 

today! It wdl do wonde1·s for your morale. 

See 'fOUR .!WTOMATI~ C!.Cfrfi-51:5 DRYER 
DEALEil fod11Yr Mr·s. fvVJfiJEI~NI 

PubliShed tn Cooperclion wi!h Aulomolic Clolhc~ Dryer 
Deolers by Consumors Powor Compony 

= = ::::::: 

Congra,ulations to' 4-H Members 
and ,Their Leaders 

For a Job Well Done 
We are always ready to help you wah any of your ideas. 

Come in and tallr: them OVflr with us, 



· 'liriil· M1;s. Belt ~Swnrt~. rihc( fn~lly ·.· .. · 
of Holt. al)d .Mr.· anci Mrs.· p'ld(·. 
Connor of·Eaton.Raplds, · · · 
. R!!V. arid Mrs ... Ved~?r Bass were! · . 

Sunday dlnner.guests ofMr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Haynes, Afternoon and . 

Uy i\Tyrl Grnhn1n the t.rnlnmen ns legislative agent evening visitors wet•e Mr: and 
for 10 yenrs. H\) was clcc1,erl rtH II Mrs. Mcrton:'Baldwln and daugh· ' 

Rep, Coleman Stnnlslnw or Democmt to repmsent the dis· tet•, Elizabeth, or Leslie. . 
Wr,llllerville 'ciiecl sudclen!y of a trict', · · Mr; and .Mrs,' Howard Bouts 
heart attack nt. the Prudden nnd family visited Mi·. and Mrs; 
lllllldlng In Lansing last Weclnos· Gaylord Watts at Lansing Sunday 
dny. 

1 
. J i!'f.l" · · aft~rnoon and evening. · ServiceR were nl llle.VOI'Illi fu·.. oyce &Jftntlm(l. n .. ,,. 

":» . lU1·s. l~chvnr·d Dnl't,, U:n·rws nm·ai home In Allen Pari< Satur· ,;p• • Ch• 
j Gr V 'rl n VI'CCS vn1•n 011 Jes I Ill !~~'> il'tf!"lQ · J'llllll, .. l'eJJ 111111 ln•olm her left I ay, 11 eSJ C s.,J' , \ ~ ~ C • · 1 ">lltli":M 
rluctc!d at Webhcrvll!e cmnetcry. ' . , leg ,inst below the hlp, nntl . 

Tic is sm·vivecl by his wife, Mnr· 'Joyce Eln.ine Dingmnn, 21; wus iulwn ·to thil Sparrow 
tha; unci son, Paul, who attends daughteJ· of Mr. and Mrs. C!esson · hospHul In I,nnshrg· Snmlay. 
high school at WebiJcrville. Dingman, rllr.cl Sunclny, February ;Mrs. Edwarcl Jeclts~ brother·in· 

Mr. Slanlslaw hurl t'ep!'escntcd Hi, at Chicago~ Illinois. Joyce wa~ Jaw and sister, Mr. ::uid Mrs. Earl 
bot'll Septcmhr.J· 3, 1836, at Web· Anrlcr·son of Eaton· Rapids, lost 

Dan Wl1itc has returned home bcrvillc, their home and contents by a fire 
from Mr~PiwrRon hosJJital, where Sumlny. The Amlcrnons were.· on She .grarllwted with lhe class i 1 
he unclerwcmt. ~urgery recently. .of 1954 and wns employed at: llw their way,. to vis t J'elat ves when 

Bnst Leroy extension group mel Nor·th Central Ah·Jincs, Chicago, they heard of the fire. TJ1ey have 
Ill til(! lltlmc of Mrs. Puth 2 sons and a daughter. ' Services we're concluctecl fJ•om Sel11nldt last '1\lllsrlay. Th.e. lesson . llowurd llt·nwn en t e I' e d _, the Livomnee funoml home In 
was nbout changing the Coll,'llllu· F'owlervlllc last Wednesday. Rev. · Community hoS(Iihal, Etaton, 
1ion. C .. noss Hilii:ml, cotmty J, N. Cobb oJTiciatccl, Burin! ·wns Hnpids, t'm· olt~ervntiou lnsi 
elrrk, m~sislecl with the Jesson. 'l'hrn·srluy. · In Webberville cemetery. 

M1·. nncl Mrs. Rol11nrl Grallllm, /Besides her parents she is sur· Sharon nnd Sheila Sims, claugh. 
Mrs. Emma Bmlfonl nnd Mrs. vivecl lly sisters, Leuella of New ters of Mr. unrl Mrs. L. J. Sims, 
Vinn WYf!lln1· visited Mr. ancl Mrs. nrc visiting their grandmother, · Yorl1, Dorol11y Lucid pf Webber· . 
Hoss Hollnncl of Dcarhol'll last ville, Lnum o.( Lnnsing, Donna Mrs. C. E. Troup In .Dr.troit. 
Sttnrllt". Mrs. Wv"nn1 Sllent the Cluude ~f<!l(endcil; udrlt•ess ~ o,.., Campbell of Williamston nml 
wr.ek r.ncl· wilh Mr. ancl Mrs. Marilyn, at home; hrotlleJ'S, Cles· is 568·A Vetel'uns hosjtltal, 
Gl'lllw,m. J f L 1 L i ( Ann At·bm·. 1\Ir; Mel{euzie's son, 1'., o ans ng, orn n o. · 

Jm Jl:lf>i<ill is n!Jio to he Florida and ,J crome at home; and ailment; \VIIS .not. ]menmon!Jt 
nflt>l' being conflnecl in tho grnnrlmolhcr, Mrs. F'loycl LcMun- ns stated last wecl;, · 
T..nughlin iwHpilnl. yon of Fowlerville. M. E. Brl!iinstool wus taken lo 

Mrs. Tom Snwyct• hro](C her Pallbearers were .James fl.ey. Community .hosjiltal,' Eaton !lap· 
leg last Sunrlny while siding, Mrs. llllld, .James l'r!rmme, Gcrnld AI· ids, from the convi1lescent home 
Willorrl Moore spr·ainccl lwr· an. chin, Gordon Brayman, Hoy Huw· nflet· his sickness became critl· 

Newlyweds, Mr. and Mi·s. Dnl· 
· las Shaffer, nrc, mnldng 

home at 200% \;Vest Gmnd 
since l!Jeit· marriage on Saturdnj', 
February· l, · 

The brlde, Eli?.nbeth 'Ellen, is 
the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs .• To· 
seph Casson of Malvern, Pa. The 
br·iilcgroon1 Is th,e son .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Shaffer of Williamston. 

'ri!C cancllellght ceremony was 
pe••form{:!cl by Hev. Louis Ellinger 
at the ' Community Methodist 
church •in \\liJJlumston.' · 

Elizabeth E1Je11 wore a baUer· 
ina·lcnglh white lace gown over 
net nnd cnrried u bridal bouquet 
of red roses and white carnations 
urr:ingcd on a white prayer b'o9i1. 

Her matron of honor, Mrs. 
Ge01·gia Sobers of Williamston, 
wore a 2·piece blue lace empire. 
style clrcss and .carried bouquet of 
reel roses and white carnations. 

llest man, Keith Sober, assisted 
the . ushers, Ronald Fisher unci 

Wayne Blossey, In 
guests .. · ' 

Assist lng and serving n t the 
recc:ptlim were Miss Toni Shaffer. 
Mrs. Wayne> B!osscy and Mrs. 
Ronald Fisher. 

-.--
· Mrs. Vivian Merrifield hurl the . 

misfortune to fall nnd break her 
right wrist last Monday morning: 

Mr. nml Mrs. John Grohmnn 
of Lansing spent Snturdny eve~ 
nlng with Mrs. Grohman's pnr· 
CJlts, Mt•, and Mrs. Flr.ij•d' Horst-
man. · · . 

·--
'Mt•. nnd Mrs. Bemard Enrrcft· 

have .been vacationing In Flol'lcln. 
• r, \ 

Recent: en l!r.rs · a l the. Lewis 
Aust'in home were Mr. and Mrs: 
Proos nnd chllclren of Bat lle •. 
Creel< and Floyd Austin of Lcs!le; 

l<cnneth Horstman, son of Mr. Dur·Jng the Cnllfomin gold rush; · 
and Mrs, Floyd Horstman, Rich· homemade· pies often sold for $'10 
nrd Schnieder, son or Mr. and each, beans for $2,00 a pound mid';', 
Mrs .. Isadore Schnieder, uml J(cn· rooms often renfc1l for $1.,000 per 
ncth Hudsmi, 3011 of Mr. anrl Mrs. month. Many forluiws were made!" 
Kenneth Hudson, all of Williams· by thnse v.iho provlclccl services; · 
ton, left Detroit Jnst: Wednesday rather than hunt gold. 

Ingham County News, Mason, Mich., 

Dr. M. J. Green 
· Veterinarian 

HOSPITAL HOURS 

Mondays through Frida~s 7 a. P, M. 
Snturdays 'by Appoinlmonl 

l<le. ley ancl Dunne Meyers. cal. Mrs. Ella Rayner of Glennie' : 

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Wenclcli Parke!' 'is slnying with her sister, Mrs. __________ ...;, ___ .:._.;... ..... __ ;.... _____ _r:~;::=========:.J.!:=============~==========:· and M1; .. nnrl Mm. Howard Wolvcr. Mr. nncl Mrs. Norman Dtmi1 0, A. Bunlwr, wl1ilc lheiJ; father 
ton visilf'rl M1;. ancl Mrs. Ronnlcl I spent Sunclny evening with Mr. is in the hospital. 

Phone OR 7-97? I 

Parl<er Sunr!ny. . and Mrs. llolnnrl Gl'lli1Um. 
--------------·Housel 
AureHus Center News 

Hy Opul and 11ill RPrlr'imaicw I A religious film will he shown 
at. the Aureliw: Center Bnplist 

l'lll'l,v Honnr·s 11eJ•vic~mneu church Sunday, Maro11 2, 7:,15 
Helat ives nnd fJ•icnds of the p. m, 

L<!O AJ(!n f:~mily of Aurelius cele·/ Cleo Swtfl fell in his barn while 
llmtr.rl tile 21st hirlhrl~y nnniver· rloing his chores 111.~1 'rhursrlnl' 
s:~ry of tiJCir ~:on, Duane, Sunday, and hlllt l1is l<nce. He is able t~J 
F<'ill'llar,l' 2:3, at: tile lo\vnship hall. move about some by u~ing a cane. 
11 hirlllrlay clinrwr· of lur·l\ey am! Dinner guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
!Jam was sf'I'V!'ri In the 27 guests .Jolm Edgar last TLICsday evening
from Lansing, M:~son and vicin· were Mr. ancl Mrs. Cor. r~mens 
il,y. Cake, coffee nnrl icc cre:1m and children, Mary, ,Jur!y ancl 
were .~rrvcrl in the evening. Dunne Coo. · 
is home 011 leave fmm Edwards Mt·s. Orhy Dolllee aml claugh· 
:~ir force lmse, Callfol'llia. He re· tcr, Mrs. Melvin Swanson, spent 
ceivcrl many gifts. Thursday in Jackson visiting Mrs. 

'Anthony Goris. 
Nineteen mcmhers of the Men's The 80th birthday anniversary 

Euchre cluh nwt Werlnesllay of Alva Howe was celehralecl a1 
night. al the township lwll. John dinner Sunclny by !Mrs. Arln 
f.i'<!llcl won lonr. hand prize, Lyle Smith, M1·. anrl Mrs. Ralph Whil· 
Palmer high score, and Richanl ney, a nephew of ·Pleasant Jake, 
Fanson, luw score. and Mr. and Mrs. I~llwarcl Ricl1· 

JV1r. and M1:s .. John Powell spent arclson. 
Sunday in Potterville visiting 
Mm. Beisey Gilbert·, Mrs. Nellie 
Burnes nnd tMr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Snyrlcl' and. c;:tugllters, .Hoxy and 
Peggie. M1·. Pow.cll is cutting Jogs 
on I he i3o!J Simson farm on Toles 
roncl til is wcclc 

Aurelius Fricnrlly Folk Farm 
Btll'f'fttl group lm:; invited the 
Hohilin.~ community group nn<l 

Cluu·les Hemans tmt:~r•~d 
Community I!OSflihtl, l~alnn 
Ituplds, last. Satimla,y. M1•, 
Uemuns has iltc flu. 

Mr. nncl Mrs. Cecil Rosebury 
and Bevel'ly visited her sister, 
Mrs. Winiferd Russel, nt Byron 
Sunday. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Lee Swnrtz were Mrs. Eva Oshorn 
and soli, Peter, and rgr·andclaugh· 
tet•, Diane; Mrs. Dale' Everitt and 
daughter, Lnvcy oi Albion, Mr. 

!\Irs. J{lmnet.it Urtlwr 

Mrs. Robert Gihbs has been 
cloing substitute teaching ai Les-
lie elementary schoof. 

M1·. and Mrs. John Causic and 
Sheryl spent' the week end wlt,h 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Helms al 
Tceumseh. 

Mrs. Kenneth Baker aucnded 
lhe Ingham county 4·II council 
meeting nt Mason on Wednesday. 

. 'J'Im Honsel Wl\IA is SJIOII• 
sol'ing- R halw sulr! nt l\1orea 
mr.ell·ie ShO(I, Leslie, 011 Satt· 
lJI'(Iay, 1\'!arch I, nt !1:30 a. m. 
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Powelson 

announce the· arrival of a son, 
Hicl<y, on Tuesday oi last wcel<,. 
at Mason General hospital. Mrs, 
Powelson returned home on Fri· 
day, They expected to take Ricky 
home Monclny. 

Mr. and Mr·s. Austin Todd spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Snrah Post 
at Eaton Rapids. In the afternoon 
they called on Mt•, and Mrs. May. I 
nard Powell at. Brookfield. 

'J'he Young l'eOJile of tho 
Honsel chnr·r!h arc sponsor· 

. iliA' u I'O)It!J' sl,u,ting. wu·ty. ut 
Etlrn I'OIIt!J' •JU'ena, Holt; on 
'l'hlli'Sday CVCIIillA'• 
Mr. and Mrs. John Causie anrl 

Sheryl were Moncla:{ callers' of 
Mr. and M1·s. Leon Causie and 
family at Sparta, 

Mr. anrl Mrs, Austin Todd were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Todd and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Tom Rynn of Jackson. 

·I he Columbia C1·eel< group to at· 
tend n meeting at the township 
lwll Monday, Marcil 5, 8:30 p. m. 
Mnx Benne, ! WYEl will give an 
illustJ·:11ccl tnlk on tile summer 
he spent. in Denmnri<. 

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Robert Warner 
enlr.rlained Salll!'clay afternoon 
anrl evening Mr. unci Mrs. Hnrryl 
Faling of .Jaci<son and Mr. and 
Mrs .. Joe Huffe1 of Lansing. 

Wayne G~ Feighner 
Auctioneer 

' 

c--~ ... 

FOR TOP DOLLAR CALL 
Mason OR 6-5682 Eaton Rapid~ 9821 

41t UUBMEMBER 

uVES.HERE 

This Sign Is Important 
Yes, this sign means much to you, lr mean; that progre~sive farming is, being taught and 

put into actual practice under able guidance. It means that boys and girl~ living in th'is home ar~ 
taught to do for themselves, to maintain high standards of nealth and above all to abide by true 

' ' ' 
moral and patriotic ideals. All of these things being taught and put into pr.:~ctiee l:ly millions 

of youngsters throu~hout America will IISSLJre you of great leadership and a belter. world. 

· Best Wishes to Members and Leaders 

FARM MACHINERY 

Having hmsml my farm, I will sell my fa1·m machinery a~ll ot.hrlr rc1uipment at 1111blie auction.at 
llw f:tl'm, locat1~ll 3 miles south ol' Eihm on. Erllm rnad m· one mile noJ·th of J.eslirl on nit I lJS-127 to 
t\imwville l'lla!l, mw mile east to l~dtln J'Oad, nol'l.~l Oll£l milrl onlDdrm I'Oiltl. 

11:30 A.M. Saturday, March 8 11:30 A.M. 

Phone· 

~a son 
OR 6-5754 

Pric·e ·Brothers 
Auctioneers 

Phone 
Stockbridge 
UL 1~3342 

FARM MACHINERY 
1957 International 3ii0 Diesel Utility 'l'rncto•· 

with T. A., l}llicl• change wheels, liv~l PTO ' 

1957 International Heavy-Duty 1\Janure Loader 
with double-action cylinder, fi.ft. blade 

1953 1\<Jinnc~t(lolis-~Ioline u: B. Tmctor, g;oo1l 
tims, tracto1· in giJOil eondition 

1952 Intel'uational Supe1• .lW 'l'•·actol' with cut: 
tivator 

1951 Intel'llational II Tmctor 

]!}5£i Intemationnl T-55 Hay na lr~•·, lf\OI\S lilw 
new 

' . 
195(i International 4-I'IJW 'Corn Pl:uttm·, f!•l·ti· 

lizer attachnH~nt · 

Cobey 150-bu. PTO 1\fa.nure Spreader 
. ,', \ 

1 95(i International· P1'0 Forage · II:tl'\'llstm·, 
complete with direct hay cutting attadmwnt, 
row cro11 attaclunent and hay attachment 

- I •, ! , 

1955 Case Hi-1lise Grain· Drill ~~~ rulllwr, lilw 
new 

,John Deertl Tractor 1\Jamn·e Sprr~ail!ll' 

John Deere · 4~scction II arrow 

,John Deere Rubher-tir•~ll Wagou wilh flat 
rack, new · 

Case Blowcr,.lOO ft. of 11ipc 

International 7-ft. l\fowcr 

International 4-section Jlarrow 

John Bean Combinatiol! 7-ft. 1\fower and llay · 
Crusher : · ., ' ·· 

1957 ,John Deere 10-ft. 1\. B. A. Disc on wlu;els 

Cwm I~uhber-tir1ld Wagon with forag!l hox, 
false end gate 

2-wheel Implement T!·ai!eJ' 

Case Tractor l\lanmc Spremler 

International Otr-Set Disc 
Case Uubber-tired Wagon with chOJlJlm' ho:., 

false. end gate 

Gruesbecl> 32-l't. Elevator with niotm· ancl chag 
hopper 

1955 International 2-row 1\fount•~•l Corn Piclwr 

Cas1l 4-bar Side Ralw 
•' 

Graham-lfoeme Plow on rubhe•· 

1!-mw lWonnted Field S1n·aym· 

E-Zee Flow Fertilizer Sp1·eader on t•uhhet· 

,John Deel'll Wagon, 18~ft. box 
. ' 

Ca.'Je I~otary Stallc Cuttet• 

Intemational 3 14-ineh Plow on l'llhheJ•, new, 
Plow Chid bottoms 

Post llole Digger, 10-inch auger 

1\finneapolis-l\loline 3 lG-inch Plow on l'llhblll' 

2 Clodbusters for 3-bottom Plows 

International 2 14-inch' Plow on rubber 

Electric Wago'n Unlo:l(lcr 

Dearborn Buzz Rig, 3·tJOint hitch 

Ga.'!oline Upright Pump . Cyclone Seeder 

Spruyel' with gas molm PlaU'orm Scali'S 

Combination El'uch G•·imkr and An\'il 

5 Trucl• 1'ires, 8-25-20 

3 A-Frame Hog Uousc~s on sl<ids 

Uog FeedeJ'S 

Uomdite 22-inch Chain Saw 
~R-l't. l~xtllnsion' Ludde•· 

Hog Waterers 

Wheelh:urow 
Quantity ot' small a•·ticles, f'm·l•s, log dtains 
Huncll·eds of other articles 

Combine 
1 91i(i International1Uodell25 SPV 1 2-fl:. 

Self-Propelled Coinbhw with dual 
wheels. lla.'l cut 200 acrllS of grain. 
J,ilie new. .. 

Truck- Pick-Up 
191)1 Cltcvrolet fi500 Trttcl\, 1 !1:!-ton, 

with stocl• mel•, grain sid~s, hydran· 
lie hoist 

1948 Jm>.p, ~-ton Picl\tlll, 4-\vheel drive 

NOTE:-This is a nice line of farm ma
chinery and is in · good condition. 
Ready for spring work. We have got 
a. lot of small articles /to sell. Come 
early. 

TERMS:-3·12 months·tinle on good bankable notes payable First National· Bank. Detroit. 
Plymouth office. · 

. Not Responsible for Acci~ents \ Lunch' Stand·on Grounds-· 

C,linton~ Fa 
) 

.DR •. GEORGE CLINTON. Owner· 
·Floyd. Kehrl.· .Clerk 

. '.. . ; . ' ~ . . . . -"- .. 



This Message Is Brought to You 
as a Public Service by the · · 

Following Firms and Individuals 

Murdock Oil Co. 
Mobil Products 

DrJnsville 

Fitchburg General Store 
"Chuck" and "Barb" Webb 

John Thomsen 
Builder of Custom and Pcrmabilt Hom~s 

Maso11 

Dart Manufacturing Co. 
Mason 

George's Food Marl(et 
Mason 

A. A. llowlett & Company 
Mason 

Consumers Power Co. 
Mason 

Caskey Funeral Home 
and Furni ~uro Store 

Stockbridge 

Collins Electric 
Stockbridge 

Robart Nursing Home 
Mason 

Dart ~ational Banff 
Mas.on 

Perkins Hardware 
;Mason 

Mason Dairy 
Mason 

J. A. Dart Co. 
Mason 

Estes·Leadlcy Funeral Home 
Holt - Lansing 

ll•1lt. Nnz:tl't•ru~. Hcv. William 
Hurl, )mstur. Sunday ~cliool, 10 
a. In,; fllOI'ning WOI'Ship, J); 
NYPS, G:·JG p. m.; evening evnn· 
g-eli~lie H0rvice, 7::~0; praym· 
nwcling, Wcdne~day, 7:30 11. m. 

Holt iUetlwdist, Hcv. George 
l~lliutt., mlnistr.r. WoJ".~llip hour~, 
10 and 11:15; dturch school, 
11:10; MY!~, 6 p. m. 

\\'llcutliehl 1\lct.lwtlisl., Andrcw 
l.lutt, pastor·. Morning worship, fo 
a. 111.; Sumlny school, 10:,15; !rum<! 
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p, 
m.; choit· Jit·actice, Thursday, 8 
p. m.; Youth l•'ellowship, 7 p. m. 

J, e s I i e Cungregutiunui·Cht·is· 
linn, Rev. Samuel B. Wenger, 
minister. Morning worship, 11 a. 
m.; Sunday s'Ciwul, 9:4:3 a. m. 

I 

I sat on the sands, watching the palm trees, the city· 
silhouetted against t)1e sky. Anc! as I did, suddenly the 
city wasn't there any more. I saw onlythe pal'ms. · 

It was like being transported to another time and 
· place. I felt as if I were in old]erusalem. It was the day 
when He was entering the city, and His devoted followers 
hacl.strewn palm leaves in His path. In church, that morn
ing, our minister had told us the story of Palm Sunday. 
Now I realized how. much this message meant to me. 

. Watching the palms, I realized that all of us need 
help in understanding life's basic truths. We find that 
help in the Church. Then we can dwell upon what we 
have learned until it has full meaning for us ... as Palm 
Sunday, now, has for me. · 

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . I i 

ALL FOR THE CHURCH 
The Church is the 1 the building o/ cha ,g~ea.est lacier on earth lor 

II is a storehouse 0/~~~~;tu~~d ~ood cWitizenship. 
strong Church, neither de va ues. , ~thou I a 
can survive Thnre !mocracy nor CIVI!Jzation 

· • arc our sound every person should attend . reasons why 
and support the Church Th services regularly 
own sake. (2) For his ch'l.d ';Yore: (1) For'hls 

k I ron s sake (3) F h sa .e of his communt'ly d . · or I e . 
J; an nat1on (4) F h so .. e of IIJO Church itself wh' h . , or I e 

and material support Pi~l IC needs h1s moral. 
lar!y and read your Bible nd~il~~ to church rcgu. 

· D,y Book 
Sunday 
Mond,1y ""' ......... Luh 
Tuc~day ·. ·.''' · • • • • • • • .Luke 
Wcrlnesda '· '· • · ••· • · Psnlms 
Thu1 sd·ty' y' · '· • .r, • • • • P::~alms 
l•'rid<ty' ·· ·········•• Is<~iah 
Saturd~Y · '''' '· • '· • • • · H~vclation 

''' • ·' • • • • • • • .J~ovclation 

Chapter 
J9 

'J 7 
92 
I 

55 
z 

22 

VerSes 
28·40 
20·21 
12 
J ·3 
8·13 
7 
1·2 

This Message Is Brought to You 
I' •• a.s a ·Public Service by the 

Following firms and Individuals . ' . 

Scarlett Gravel Co. 
Holt 

Clements FJower Shop ' 
Holt . 

Spartan Asphalt Paving Co. 
Holt 

Morse's Restaurant 
Mason 

The Farmers Bank 
Mas.on 

Wolverine Engineering Co. · 
Mason 

Mitchell's Dept. Store 
Leslie 

Mason Bakery 
Mason 

Brown's Hardware 
Stockbridge 

Francis Platt 
Farm Machinc1·y 

Mason 

·Holt Products Co. 
Holt 

Midway Drive·ln Cleaners 
Across from Hartley's Super Mdrko~ 

Holt . 

Durfee & Smith 
Shell Service 

Leslie 

Walker Healing 
Mason· 

Bill Richards Buick 
/ Mason 

tr i [, c h b til' g 1\l!•l.hudisl., nev. 
Jam~s 11. Craig, minister. Chut·ch 
sm·vice, D::JO a.m.; SLurduy school, 
10:30. 

' Mnson l'l'l'Nilyi!H'inu, l'aul L. 
llmolrl, minister, Sunday, 7::10 11. 

111., ehurelt oJ'fic:er ht'<!al\fast anrl 
!raining class; 10 a. m., woJ·s!tip 
service, special mlrsie hy lhc 
chnir; 1 p. m., arltrlt memhcrship 
cl;rss; 5 p, m., young peoples 
membership class; G p. 111., Sen. 
iur and Junior High \Vcslminstcr 
l~<!llowship; 7 p. m., Young Adult 
dub meets at tile church fot· tl'iJl 
to E;tst Lansing meeting; Tucs· 
day, 7:15 p. m., board of trust· 
Ices; Wcclnesclny, 7:30 11. m., sen· 
iur choir; Thursday, 6:45 p. m., 
.i unior choir. 

Uobllins lllelhllllisl, Bunker 
rond, Rev. Fmncis C. J ohannidcs, 
pastor. Friday, 8 p. m., Pace· 
makers class invit~s the com. 
munily lo nn uJrJ.fashioned h~'< 
lunc;h social; Sunday, 9:45, 
church school, Lute hartenbyq,(, 
suptcrintendent; 11 a. m., wor· 
ship; 7 p. m., Yotith Fellowship 
at' Grovenburg; Monday, 7 p. m., 
youth sponsored roller skating 
for the entire family nt Holt; 
Wednesday, 1:30, Woman's So· 

Slucldu·ilr.~:·e 1\lellrndisl, ·Rev. 

·What the ChurChes Are Doing 
i\lu.~nn l\lcU!otlisl:, Raymond L. 

Norton, minister. Morning wor
ship, 10, junior choir will sing, 
supervised nursery; Sunday 
school, 11:15.: Junior MYF, 5; 
Senior MYF, 6:30; Friday, 8 p. 
m., commission on education; 
Saturday, prayer brealdast for 
senior highs; Tuesday, WCTU 
meeting at lhe church, 7:30; 
Wednesday, chape!·prayer group, 
7: inle•·mediate choir, 6:45; s-eniot• 
choir, 7:30; Thursday, March 6, 
WSCS "Day Apart" program at 
Delta Center church; junior choir, . 
3:30; family night program, 6:30, 
those attending are to tal\e table 
service, food to pass, and rolls or 
bread. Coffee wm be furnished 
for adults. 

· ciety of Clll'istian Set·vice; Thurs. 
day, 9:30 to 11 a. m., Japan mis
sion study class. 

J~den United Brethren, Rev. 
Herbert Cherry, pastor. Sunday 

. school, 10 a. m.; morning war. 
ship, 11; Christian Endeavor, 
7:45; evening service, 8:15; choir 
practice, Tuesday, S p. m. 

Assembly of God, W. B. Kalen· 
da, pastor. · Set·vices at Vevay 
town hall, Mason. Sunday school, 
10 a. m.; morning worship, 11; 
evening evanl{elistic ,service, 7:30. 

Stockbridge, Pt·esbyterlan, Rev. 
Alexander Stenhouse, pastor. 
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m.; 
Sunday school, 11:40; choir re· 
hearsal Wednesday evening. 

1\lason Church of lhe Nazarene, 
Roy Mumau, . pastor. · Snnday 

· school, 10 a. m.; preaching, 11; 
NYPS, 6:45 p. m.; evangelistic 
message, 7:30; prayer meeting, 
Wednesday. evening, 7. 

Commwilty 1\letliodtst of Dans·' 
ville aOO. VILiltowri, Rev. Harold 
Mondo!, pastor. Dansville, 10 a. 
m., Church school; G. E. Manning, 

· . superintendent; 11:15, church 
· service; Vantown, 10 a. m. war· 

ship; church school, :n, Mrs. Car· 
- roll Glynn, s u p e r i n ten d ent 

David W. Hills, minbtcr. Morn· 
ing worship, 10:30 a. m.; church 
school, 11:40 a. m.; choit· rehear· 
sal, Friday, 8 p. m. 

Grace Baptist of Ononda:;·:t, 
next door to town hall, Rev. Mal 
Hoyt, pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a. m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.; 
evangelistic service, 8 p. m.; 
prayer meeting and Bible class, 
Wednesday morning 10 to 11. 

St. 1\lichacl's )~[llscopal lllis· 
slon, Rev. N. F. Kinzie, Ph. D., 
vicar. Services· Sunday at 10 a. 
m., North Elementary · school,
Curry lane, off Miller road. 
Prayer and sermon with Sunda); 
school and nursery. 

. Leslie Baptist; Rev. Robert 
Worgul, pastor. Sunday school, 
10 a. m.; divine worship, 11:15; 
BYF, 6:30 p. m.; evening wor- · 
ship, 7:30; mid-week prayer serv· 
ice, Wednesday, 7:30p.m., junior 
choir practice at · 4 .P· m.; -seriior 
choir practice, 8:30. 

AseC!ISion E\•angelical r.ulltcr· 
an, 2780 Hns!ett Road at M·78, 
East Lansing. Rev. George W. E. 
Nickelsburg, pastor. Sunday 

· sclwol, 9:15; worship, 10:30. 

Williamston BaJltisl:, Rev. Har· 
old Reese, past or. Church school, 
1.0 a. m.; worship service, 11 a. 
m. and 7:30p.m.; Young Peoples 
meeting, 6:30 p. m.; prayer serv. 
ic~, \l{edncsday, 8 p. m. 

.. 
· W i II i 11 m s t o n 1\Icmorial J,u· 

tlu;t·an, l 022 West Grand River, 
, Rev. K; F, Koeplin, pastor. Sun· 

day school, 10 a. m.; worship, 11; 
nursery during service. 

Jlolt Presbyterian, Rev. Vernon 
T. Smith and Rev. Ralph Miller, 
pastors. Morning worship, 10 a. 

. m. and 11:30 a. m.; nursery and 
church school durilig both serv. 
ices; Young Peoples meeting, 
7:30 p. m. 

Ingham Circuit 111 e t h o dis t, 
Frank B. Cowick, minister. North· 

. west, morning worship, 9 a. m.; 
church school, 10:15; 1\lillville, 

·Williamston Nazarene, Rev. . morning worship, 10:15; church 
H. L. wo~s. • pastor. Church srlwol, 11:15; MYF 7:30 p. in. 
school, 10 a m.; worship service, . J[ousel United Brethren, Rev.· 
11; NYPS, 7:30p.m.; evangelism, ' Robert Gibbs, pastor. Sunday 
8 p. m.; prayer meeting, Wednes· · . s·chool, 10, Warren Gallaway, su
day, 8 p. m. perin.te'ndent; morning worship, 

· . 11; Christian .Endeavor, 7 p. m.; 
evening. service, 8. 

. · llunker Ifill ' Naza~enc, Rev. 
' Carl·_.: Barries', ·minister. Sunday 
:school; 10:30; morning; worship 
11:30; young peoples service, 7:30 

: p.- 1,11.; evening evangelistic serv· · 
... ice,•S. - · 

Olwntos Community, Rev. Dav
Id S. Evans, pastor. Worship, 10 
a. m., CBaby nursery provided) 
church school, 11:10; Youth Fe!· 
Jowship, 7 p. m. 

.Childs Bible, Rev. Ai·thur War· 
field, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a. 
m.; morning wor~hip service, 11; 

. Young Peoples meeting, 6:30 p. 
m.; Sunday evening worship, 
7:30; prayer'meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30p.m . 

Fii'St Church of Chr·ist, · Sclen· 
tist, corner of ·Oak and Barnes, 
Mason. Sunday services, 11 a. m., 
Sunday school du.ring ·the serv· 
ice; Wednesday evening meetings 
at 8 include testimonies of .Chris
tian Science healing; public read· 
ing room Is open at the 'church 

, ·Wednesday and Saturday; 2-4. · 

Reorganized-· Ch.urciJ . or Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day· Saints;'.)10 
S. Putman :street; Williaml\t~n. · · 
Robert Smith, pastor. Sunday, 
school, 10 a. m.; morning' wor! 
ship, 11. 'Tile pastor: will give the 
message; choir practice, Sunday, : 
6:30 p. m.. ' · · 

Williamston Free 1\[ctlwdist,' 
Rev. A. D. Hockaday, pastor. 
Churclt school, 10 a. m.; worship 
service, 11; F'MY, 7:30 p. m.; 
wor.~hip service, 8:15p.m.; pray. 
er meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

Leslie Free 1\lethollist,' Rev. 
Harry Cummings, pastor. Sunday 
school, .10 a. m.: ·morning war· 
ship; 11; FMY, 7:30 p. m.; eve· 
ning service, 8; Wednesday, pray· 
er service, 8 p. m. 

'. llolt Baptist, Rev. C. James 
Pasrria, pastor. Morning worship, 
10 o'clock; Sunday school, 11:15; 
youth groups, 6 p. m.: evening 
service, 7:30; Mid·week service, 

St. J\:1therine's Cltupcl mlliS· 
enJllll), Rev. Derwent A. Suthers, 
vicar. Meridian· road, half·mile 
noi·th of US·16. ·Sunday, 9:15 a. 
m., family prayer and instruction, 
followed by Sunday school and 
adult Bible class; 11, prayer and 
sermon, followed by coffee hour. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer. 

Williiunsion Community l\~etl1· 
mlist; Rev. Louis Ellinger, pastor. 
Church school,. 9:45 a. m.; war· 
ship service,. 11 a. m., supervised 

. nursery; Intermediate MYF, 4 
p. m.; Senior MYF, 5:30 p. m.; 

,Wednesday,. 7:30, senior choir; 
Thursday; 3:15 p. m., ehanc~l 
choir practice. · 

Wednesday, 7:30 · p. · m.; choir Aurelius Baptist, Rev. Veder L. · 
practice, Thursday, 7.:.~0 p.·m.. ·Bass, pastor. Church service, 10; 

Stockbridge Ba:pti~(Rev. ·James . , ~unday school, .11:. pray:r .meet· 
E. Lombard,' ·:J?a.stiik · Mqrnlng : IJ?g, Thu~sday ev~mng •. 7 .45, Sun· 

h'p 10·30·- :chiu'ch: schOol' day·evenmg servtce, 7.45. On tl1e 
. ~~~~0~1 'Ke~pe~, ·:superintendent:,:. first. Sunday of every. month 

· 11:30;· BYF,:7:15i~ev<;Iiing.setvice, . rnovJ.es are .s~own durmg the 
8~ mid· week sel'VJCe,. Thursday, .. ~venmg s~rv1ce. 

· 7:30; choir :vras?ce: 8:30.·. _,, , ;~)~orth · Aur~iius, Rev. ~n. 
. '· · . -· · -·· - · . , , '· _ · _ Pruden, pastor. Sunday scflool, 

Dllnsvtlle :·Free .1\lethodtst,· Rev._ . '10:15 ·a.-m.; . morning worship, 
Harry Moore, mm!ster. Sunday. 11:15;' youn1fpeoples m~ting, 7 
.:;;ch~ol, Mrs; Genevtevc Freer, .su· p. m.; evenlng:~worship,:S; choir 
permt~ndent; 10 'a. m.; mormng practice, 'Wednesday,, :·f p. m.; 
worship, 11 .a .. m.; F~Y. 6.:45 P: prayer meeting; ! p. qi: 
m.; evangehstte serv1ce, 7.30 p, 

1 
• , 

· m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
· 7:30p.m. 

JUu.~on BaJJtist, Clarence Rodcl, 
pastor. Morning worship service, 
10, rnesljft.ge by · the pastor, 
"America for Christ" offering 
will be taken; 11:15 a. m., Sund!!Y 
school under the .superintendent, 
Richard Woodland; 6:30 p. m., 
Baptist Youth Fellowship; 7:30, 
evening s€rviee, "I've Got a Sec· 
ret"· will be a feature of the serv
ice; Wednesday, 6:30 p. m., youth 

·:.choir rehearsal; 7:30 p. m., pray. 
er. and Bible study; 8:30 p. m., 
board . of Christian education 
meeting ~t the church. 

' Grovenburg 1\letliodist, Groven· 
burg road, Rev. Francis C. Johan· 
nides, pastor. Friday, 5:30 p. m., 
Good Neighbors class will serve 
a public chicken dinner; Sunday, 
9:45, worship; · 10:45, church 
school, Gerald Robinson, super· 
intendenf; 7 p. m., Youth Fel· 
lowship; 7:30 ·p .. m., commission 
on membership and evangelism; 
Monday, 7 p. m;; you'th sponsored . 
roller skating for the entire fam· 
lly at Holt; Thursday, 9:30 to 11 . a. m., Japan mission study ,class. 



lly M r•s, Hay l'ccl1 · I And then thc story came out. She 
has been r·cadlng in bed nftcr 
they went upst1ilrs. Those ncw 
Cin·istmns bcdlamps were very 
handy for that! 

Ingham County News, MasQn, Mich. 
Maybe alonr~ nhout llti.~ lime oJ 

yeat· Jt'~ lwrder to behave. , . or:. 
something. Anyway Su~y . and 
Sammy have been mighty fl'l~ky. 
It was nil building IIJl to when• 
it. imd I<> ~top ~ornewiwre. 

Hi).:l1 t art er SUJ>J>CI' last night 
tlw little g11y was packed off lu 

· bed with lolld wail.~. lie wanted 
darldy 111 put him to IJcd, hug 
him, l;iss llim, cover him and 
tLwk l1illl in like Ill' rlirl every 
night. l'elc 1111" dune this siiH'e he 
wns :J wer•l<s old and it loolwd 
Jilw ill' was 11r~ver going to get 
ar·rpwintr•d with llw lmlly if he 
wr•n• pill lo ilf'd anri off lu lhe 
side for tlu~ evening !JcJ'uJ'r! Jw 
came in I'J•om the barn ur· lir~lds. 
He s:!ld more about how IJ;11Jies 
1:1111 Jearn to slr!ep otlle!' times so 
that li1eir· f<llhcrs ea11 gl'l to !mow 
tiHHll, ~;o Sammy has wniled up 
and is really his pal. We've all 
enjo;l'ed sceillf,: l.lwm pill,\' ... nnd 

J,n~t IWCII l'etc builL ll 
lillolt~:usrl lllll llmg·th of t:lw 
stnin·n~e. wall nt Uui end ol' 
t.hei I' r•oum. 

· They Immediately collected 
their· !Jool<s from all over tile 
cruol<s unci ci'Hnnics where they 
had to slorc them. We brought 
out Pete's and my. bool1s to add 
lo already !Jig smiles on· their 
faces. Now they would sec bool<s 
the fir·st thing in the morning and 
the last thing at night. If they 
were quicJI. enough they could 
rend llDoi<s in !Jecl and hu ve a 
whale of a good time. 'file secret 
Jay in not mulling any noise. 

Michigan AmbaSsadors Seek Industry 

]IOrSC·Jllay. . 

lo:;st!rl out and feet peeping from 
I ilc covers. 

This morn~11g Sammy· bounced 
'!Ill nf hr•tl as l'ilippP!' ns could be. 
ll II'IIS Saturday anrllw e:;peelnlly 
lilws Saltll'rlll.l' when tilt' girl~ arc 
home. Tiley rParl to l!im, ]>lay 
games, <~nrl sing. 

Jly I~LIImlt 1•:, WIII'J'g 
1\liel•i~;un Press A.~sociuUon 

Polit.Jcal hntchcts um burled 
wlwn Michigan's industl'inl am· 
bassaclors sing pmi~cs of the state 
in an effort to lntcrest other 
manufacturers, hot.il large and 
small,'in settling in Michigan. 

At a kidwfl' luncheon which 
sends 200 of tile Hlate's Jcacllng 
industrial lenders "atironcl," the 
emphasis was on a "unity of 
spirit." It. was pointed out numer· 

. ous times that what Michigan has 
I to offcr is much more impoi·tant 
ltilnn disagreements within the 
state reg<II'Ciing the Jahoi' climate. 

These positive factors were 

It was emphasized l'Cpeatcrlly I 'l'lwre are hills in the if'gisla· l'r·ir•t! fixing· on milll is nil 
that all Miclligun clti;:cms gain lure lo prohibit. the use of union hut. lleatl I'm· llw lflri!! session 
whcn.tlw state sectu·es a new in· rltws money for IJOiitkal purposes, nl' the leglslatnr•u, 
dustry; Iilii I. everyone should lw to ULitla\1' the secomlm·~· huyeoll , . , . . , . . .: .. 
intcrcstcd In seeing tills accom· ami to require au(llts of tlwir Once ·' m.l.JOI ~1ucstwn, lt .. h.Is 
plishecl. ~unrts, including tension and wel· evapomtcd as ar; 1ssuc before the 

1\fichlg·uri•s e!'unomy is dt~· 
l'elu]!lng· ns t.lw hlgge,,t. issue 

llccords silOW that thDusands 
have been out of work in incltislry 
and the pinch of dccrcasecl l!uy
lng power is being felt. by I!Lisi· 
nessmcn. 

f'lrf' money I oulspol<en oppm111ion of the Ml,ch· 
' · · lga n II'! ill' Pro1!ucer's association 

In llw in!t•r·es!s of' Jllll'lisan and olhcl' JlOWCJ't'lli farm groitps. 
JWilee in an l!lt~etiun Yl'IIJ', 
mtl.';(, oi' !:he hills Ill'!~ expl!cl!•d 
to die-thung·h nothing I'Wl' 
is l!l!l'tuin in !he h•g·isiulllrc, 

The audit of union funds hills 
nrc direct rdlcetions of the Wasil· 
lngton hearings which nttaclwrl 

Sent imcnt fo1· pt•ice-!1xi11g ctime 
following the milk slril'e 2 years 
ago when rein I ir1ns with rlulrir.s 
Wt~rc stJ•aincrl l!y 2 maJor• fac· 
tors--the low prlee to farmers 
and t11e high Jlf'iee to col!sumers. 

Effccl on state government is Dave Beek, J'ormer 'l'camsters 
di!Ticull to assess, hecnusc of con· I Union president. 

flicting claims of rival Jlill'tics. . The ban against t.llt! use of un

llutil last ni:~ht, I didn't 
llllllll' lhnt. VniPntin" lllll'tit•s 
I'XI'i'l'd •I·YI'iii'·Oid lioys Sf! 
Jllllt'h, Tim girls II'PJ'r! .~fl 
Jll'llllfl mrd exei'll'fl ahuut. tali· 
in~· hi111 !u Sl'lwni ill !Jw al'lcr· 
JICHJII, 'l'lw,y wc•1•e (•xdh•JI 
wlwn lllf'y c·:nlli' honw hn!. 
l!U( frn• tlll! Sllllll~ l'l'iiSIIII! 

Only this morning Sus~· was 
1101 singing. What a i:rump,\'. And 
slw hils alwa,vs hmll !11• most wnn· 
dcl'ful disposition and sense of 
humor. Wr• enulrln'l im;,gine wl!at 
01ilr~d her. Slw didn't imlll'uve any 
S(] Hfle!' hrenl\fast SamJny Fetid, 
"Why don't you senri her to bed'? 
I l nmde ll·li~ 01el better." 

No wonder Susy was cross . .She 
has been 'reading away lei her 
heart's content. I l.old them tlwt. 
they might better wai<e up a lit· 
lle earlier in the morning instead 
of so Jute at nlgl1l. And what do 
parents say when I heir children 
ask wily mothers and fathers do 
things that they do not wunt 
!hem to rio? 

They lwow that I rem! a hit 
ei'Cl'V night. But I have; a lJLtill·ln 
time'r thai tells me from time to' 
lime that it is time to tur·n off 
t lie I ighl. Children need their 
rest. lt's one of the most impor· 
tant health rules to follow. 

listed as: !mined people; dean llcpublican finance experts arc 
government, free of gl'flfl; one ~f. worl<ing to develop a policy which 
the bc~t cclucatlonal s~stcms. 1n1 mal<es sense to them: when the 
the world; a good nnclunprovr.ngl people nre forced to tighten their 
rom! system; the long coast lme belts, strtle government ~lwulcl do 
nncl supply of fresh water. lhc same. . 

ion funrls for po'Jitical Jllli'JHJScs 
dates hack to tile lflfi(j ckc•lion 
campaign when R e pu b I i e a n s 
charged liliit Democrats used 
rltws money imp1·opc~·Jy. 

Demrwmts and JaiJr"· lcarler·s 
have fienied tilC charge, daiming 
lhat no dues money is spent for 
politkal canrlirlatcs Ol' cumpaigns 
without a VDic of ll1e member· 
ship. 

Since that lime, farmers have 
got ten along with the dairies 
though ilwy feel the midcllemnn 
is ta!dng too big a share from the 
produd. 

OtM i~iHE JOB 

l halt• tn spnil mealtime, so 
wnil1•d, llul IH'fore tlw disl!l'S 1\'CI'l! 

tnul'i!t'd to lw n!movcrl fmm tlw 
I taiJir• ;\lr. Sammy wits otT to 

circmnland, l'c'le went in to lout; 
at him wiH'Il ile eame from tile 
haJ'Il, !low ilni!;L'iic lw Jonkl'd nr·m;; 

Susy was flabilci'gastertlo thinl< 
of having to :.:o lmci< to bed and It looks as though the olcl-new 
sill', too, slwrl big tears. When idea of being. sen.t to bed :1s the 
she awoke a couple 1Jf ilo11rs later cure for all tlls IS not gmng to 
she was a different aeling girl. me:~n much to Sally. I_ heard hr.r 

, telling Susy that she wrshecl she'd 
- get sent to bed, that. she wouldn't 

mind sleeping nil day, 

State Trappers 
SHOWMANSHIP-BullcrUni- Prov' e Adequate I'Ct'sity's bn'si<etbnll len1n drmv~; 
r!xeellent houses in its lfJ,OOO- ) 
:;cal llelcl how:c in Indinnnpo!is, No increase in I he number of 
Incl. Besides the long legs of state trappcr·instructors will be 
tile plnycr·s, the shaplier legs of necessary if Michigan's bounty 

qistory :;urely clues repent 
self. 

Cnrol Null, 18 (fo•·egmLmd), of system is aholisherl, according. t.o 
Stanford, E'ln., nnd her fellow Dmwarrl Robson, chief of the 

it· I members of the "Eutler Color eonservalion. departmcnt's lleld 
Gwird" hnvc proved a good aclministration division. 
cirnw. The girls put 011 n lull- 1 · Thf'! rlcpnrlmenl has received 

I fledged musicnl at half-time. 

Library Officers 
Meet at . Mason 

-------------! seveml inquiries regarding steps 
necessary lo handle predatot· 
problems ii bounties are dropped 
hy tile state Jegislnture. 

University Uses 
Talking Machine Robson explained that thc 8 

trapper·inslructors spend Jess 
County and city librarians clis· Automation is speeding the than 2:/; of thcir time handling 

cussed IIJC role of lllc library in tcaclling oJ' languages at J\'licili· compl_amts ~[ clmnagc caused by 
serving the school Friday after·lgun State univet·sity. b~nmlwcl. nmmai~. M~st ?f the 
noon al Mason. Macl1ines being installer! in a I !Jouble Jesuits ftorn prcdatron.by 

" . . , . . , i . new language Jnhol'fltory will !>r?tcct~cl game and furbearmg 
, l.:w ~Ibr,~r~ gl_oup ~!so rl s provide students with aullllnatic ,m,nnnls .. , . . 
cus~ed ~en~~e .to ddults and hm

1
v practice drills and lighten the ,rile r,1~coo1~,. ~ piolccted fttr· 

tlwsc servr~e.s shm_tlcl IJe 111 • loacl of instructors. 'l'he custom- bc:m~r. us~1all~ rs the lendmg cui· 
proved. Addltwnal rlwcusswn 011 built tape recorders to be used in Jli'II--c.ausmg more damage. and 
tlwse pmblems Is scl!edulecl 1or the Jes~ons already haw heen prednUon thnn any ot!1er amn;al. 
Jttne. trier! Ollt in an exJ1~rimental Ja!J. Othe!' protected species _cnusmg 

'l'omlllj' Wrk: Doi'Othj· l\lcGuire and 1\evin Corcoran 
in a scene from Old Yeller which upeus at the l~al'J' theatJ·e 
Sunday. 

Uhrurian Nor·man nunlwr oratory. damage to !arm crops, llvestocl< 
"The 11r1·111 ar" use of the lalmm· or poultry mclude beavcr, d~er, of Ing·h:un lVII.~ host lu the ·' 1 1 J 1 I tory is the tcnching of foreign Jear, opossums, s <un <s, mrn '• ATUilll, 

'languages," stater! Dr. Laszlo weasels and woodchucks. 
Other problems. discussed Fri· Barbas, its director. "But tlw fa· 

clay were liilrury public relations cililies· will be of .great. ,value also 
with special em(Jhasis on national for such things as remedial 

Old Y II r t F s d lihr<li'Y week beginning March 16. speech worl<, phonetics resP.nrch eue a arr ~am ay Serving ori a [i~ne]covcring the and lon·ciling of Eni;lisllto many 
· . . 'public relations worll were Mrs. of our foreign students." 

Willi Olrt , )_r,ller, f'I~·SI<II'I'I!lgiiiH• hoot; ont• <Tille IVI'O(f~. '"Old J~ •. 111111·e NrJ(J!l,'lll, cl!'r·ectrJt' ol· s·t,·1te ----------
0 II ~I L I ]· l' . CAitl•; Wl'l'll FE!ri'ILI~I·:H oro ;~· J' c. dill'(' :IIH •ess ill'· YPiler' tells rnol'f! ll1an a story of aid for public libraries· Mrs. Mar· 
l~t:r·, \vall Distwy h:1s br~111ght to a hny nnd ills rtog. II reVl'ais nn iDric Ferlerowsl'i C~ss county Separate banrli11g of st>erl ancl 
II!c one ol Amt'l'H'<~'s f1nest. l'e· undcrstanrting of life itself, anrt librarian; anrl Mrs: Mary Mitehcll, nutt'ients is lllf' best inSliJ'ance 
gwnal llliVt•ls. i\1 tile sanw lime no hriel' summar~· can rill justice j officer of Michigan Library as· agninst !Juming wheat with fer· 
he l1<1S capllll'r!rl n11 .111m that to its II'Oirmlh :11111 ril']lih." This • sudation t.ilizer. 
mosl . proround l'XJll'l'll'lll';'. the might also apply tu lhP picltirc. I' ' . . 
lmnsJDriiWIIon ot a IH!y IIllO a 'l'lw film wilt iH• slwwn at l~al'l' Cuunty h~mli'Jans from Ingham, 
man. tlwalrc Sltllil:•v. Monday and .Jacl;son, Cass, Macomb, Io~co, 

Old Yf'ilf'!' is lhr! Sllli'Y or a hoy Tuesdav. ' · Arenac, Monroe, ~cnesee, .I ... ent 
anri a dug i11 f'<~riy '1'1•:-.as. J~rom . · , . . . and Lcnawee countws and h!Jrar-
this simple pa1tr•rn, IHIII'I!\'1'1', em- i(rel!ant. J•,g"~' Js starred 111 .the inns from Midland and Muskegon 
erge,, ;1 pi<'llll'l' of lll'<'l'll'h<'iming top role nl Ulll\'f'l'snl·lnlei'IHIIIon· attenrlerl the meeting 

:il's· Slnuglill'r nn lOth Avenue, · . · . 
milgniludc <~s the hoy is r•;illcrl waterfmnt melodrama starting 'l'he April meeting will ta!'e up 
lliJ<JII to dt•slro,l' tlu• IH•mie animal Thursday iii the l~nl'l' tlwnll·e. The tlw financial support of libraries. 
who hils sa\'crl his life. 

a<'l or pori mys a rtcpuly district 
'l'cHlllll,\' 1\irk, 'l:i·,l'l'ill'·nlrl Sl'l'r.r•n attorney who crusades against 

lll'WI'llllll'l', pl:1ys tile hoy, Spikr~. gangstcrbm on tile New York 
" I'OIIgiwul do~: of cxel'ptional iip· liol'ks. 
Jll'ni, liolds the title rolt!. Other .Jan SIPI'iing, Dan Dtu·yea anrl 
top r:tle pel'l'o!'lllanl'es arc pro· .Julie Atfams hnvc oihct• Sllll'l'ing 
vir!Pd 1>1· .Jf'ff Yori;, 1\r.vin Corcor- paris in llH! picture wilicil is 
an, 111!\;l'I'iy \VashlHII'Il and Chur•k bnsed on the bnok, Tlw Man Who 
Connor~. Jlodwrl the Boat hy William J. 

''Oiri Yellei'" is Di.'ilwy's 'J'edmi· Keating und Ril'hard Cartel'. 
color ril'illllalizalion oJ tile rlislin·1 A ][arlcm r:tolll'lrotters film 
guislwrl nuvr.l hy l·'rerl Gipson. Of, will complete tile double feature. 

Read Psalm 150. 

Out of the mout!1 ol' ba!Jt•s and sucldin~s thou hast per· 
fccted prai.~•·· (l\Iatthew 21:1.) · 

A small boy 5 years of age attended Sunday school for 
the first time. Returning home he excitedly showed his 
mother a card on which was a picture of the Saviour as the 
good Shcphcnl. Undcrneat h were the words, "God is love." 
His mother a:;kcd the child what was written, and what the I 
teacher said about it. The child thought for a moment and 
then replied, "I think, Mummic, teacher said it was 'God 

' has sent his love to you'." · 

That was exactly what God did when l-Ie sent His Son 
to proclaim the great fact that God was a loving Father. 
Through Jesus, God sent His love to everyone on cal'th. In 
Jesus we sec the condescension of almighty love "Fitting His 
stature to our need" ~hat He might lift us up to His heaven. 

St. Augustine one~ wrote about God's love for the in-· 
dividual: "Thou carest for every one of us, as if thou carest 
for him only; and so for all as if there was but one." 

PRAYJm 
Thanl<s lm to Thee, 0 'Gtlrl, thnt. nothing in this wm·ld •·an 

!iCJllll'llte us from Thy lo\'e. Neither death. nor life, nor angcl!>i, nor 
Jll"illl'ipalitius, nor ]lOWers - nothing is able to SeJJIII'IItc us from 

'· Thy. iu\'e, which ~" in Christ JcstL'i our Ltwd •. Amen • 

. THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
The love of God passes all knowledge; it is so wonder· ' . . 

Congratulations to 4·H mc~bc,. 
during Notional 4·H Club Wook. 
Best wishes for continued succes for 
many years. 

Arehy•s Photos 
Phone Mason OR 7-2551 

108 E. Ash Mason 

1'7~ CHAPPELL 
, 1 ~t I N S U R A N C E 

Don't get burned fin1nciolly by ne· 
glccting proper Insurance coverage. 
Fire, theft and occ'idcn~ c•n happ~n 
tc tho best of ui. Pl•y ••fe with tn. 
sur4nce! 

Dr. T. Vander Boll, Jr. 
Oplomclrisl 

Hours: Mon.·Sat. 9·5!30, Thur. till 
noon - Evenings by oppointmont 

207 Park Stroot 

Mason OR 7-1941 

Senator Elmer R. Porter m. 
Bli.~sflcldl has chfll'ged that ion 
many of Michigan's 30,000 em· 
ployes are abusing coffee breaks 
and having breakfast on I he job. 
He says the practice costs tile 
slate $15,000;000 per· year. Other 
GOP lenders have sug:.:cstcd t hal 
the number of state employes can 
be reduced by not replacing I hose 
who retire. 

Administmlors deny abuses; 
point out. that the cost. or eorpo
rate operation is upwal'rts and tlw 
same must· be expeetccl in the 
case of public adminislralion. 

Hight-to-loww lcgiRinlion is now 
in lhc house after piissing tlw 
Senate with only one dissenting 
vole. 

The hill as it p;Js~ecl to the 
house l'f!C(Uires all slate an1l local 
governing hoclies, hoards and eom· 
mission~. to hold [Hihlie mect.ings. 

II permits "execul ivc sessions" 
while public officials imn out 
"rl!~limle" questions In private, 

Labo1' unions arc figltling 1 hut requi1·es that all fimd dee!· 
against new controls in J\1icl1igan. sion.~ be made in public. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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Constit~tional Revision 
Undet• Michigan's constitution the people arc called 

upon evet·y 16 yem·s to vote upon the question of calling a 
convention to revise tho constitution. The last mvision 
was in 1908. 

Although anything built in J 908 now seems old style, 
really as constitutions go a 1908 model is compEu·atively 

· new, The U. S. constitLition was adopted in 1787, the Mag
. na Cat1:a in 1215, the Mosaic Jaws in 1450 B. C. 

. Michigan has a sound constitution in most respects. 
Actually the constitution is sound in all respects. The un
soundness has come about with amendments adopted since 
1930. There is no renson to believe that the unsoundness in 
the amendments wouldn't I.Je perpetuated by any constitu
tional convention called for next year. 

There is the 15-mill tax limitation. That was suppmtecl 
'to cut taxes. It actually raised taxes for 90% of the peo
ple in Michigan. It cut property taxes only in ruml areas 

, but what: was saved there was more than made up by im
position of the sales tax. In cities the 15-mill limitation 
never reduced the pt·opei'ty tax and the sales tax, intangibles 
tax, business receipts tax and many othet· OJJel'OUS taxes 
ha vc all been added. 

Even worse, the people were propagandized to write 
sales tax diversion into the constitution. That resulted in 
surrendering whn t: little local governmental responsibility 
there was left to the state. The1·e went local responsibility 
for maintnining schools. There went local responsibility for 

, financing township govel'l1ment. 

Civil service? That was written into the constitution 
as nn amendment. That permits men nne! women who 
should· be public se1·vants to become public masters. That 
amendment no\v costs the people of the state of Michigan 
a million dollnrs a yem· merely to give tenure and fix high 
wages for state employes. 

There is little possibility that a constitution npproved 
by a convention this yem· or next would omit these pro
visions. If they were omitted there is little likelihood that: 
the special intei·ests now so well served by the nmenclments 
would permit adoption of the constitution submitted. 

A constitutional convention would result in a huge cry 
and little wool. We'd end up with something about as bad 
as we now have and it could be worse. 

We have demonstrated by om· adoption of amendments 
since· 19.'30 that we luck competence to deal with the funda
mentals which a constitution should contain, and should 
only contain. We have been writing legislation into the con
stitution. ThcJ'e is eve1•y reason to believe that a convention 
called now to revise the constitution would include even 
more matters which should be legislative instead ol' con
stitutional. The people making the biggest noise fm· a con
stitutional convention are those with pet legislation in view. ., 

Yes, that's the negative view of constitutional revision. 
What about the positive? 

The positive app1·oach would be to single out some of 
the amendments which have led us to the mess we're in and 
vote them out of the CO!')Stitution one. by one. That would 
not call for any constitutional ·convention -merely con
stitutional correction. 

Pity the City Kid 
· Rural area youngsters have tul'J1ed ·the tables on city 

boys and girls. Time was when city cousins with their sac
red "facilities" were envied. City youngsters had places to 
see and go. 

But things arc different now. There now seems to be 
an exodus from city congestion. Those who can afford to 
make the switch to subul'l1an areas now do it in part be
cause "it's a swell place fm· the youngstei's." 

· Of course, we've known that all along. Youngsters 
have always hnd it. better in small towns. And fm·m boys 
and girls have had. it best of all. Not just because the 
schools arc any better, the homes are any nicer or the piny
grounds any bigger. 

One of the big assets in rural Amel'ica is the 4-H club 
PI'Ogram. Us worth is measured by the thousands of for
mel' members who are among today's leaders in agl'icul
tm·e, business and industry. 

In Ingham county there are 1,500 boys and girls en
gaged in 4-I-r work. And here's why 4-H is the Big Switch 
fmm ordinary youth programs: The 4-H leaders JleVCl' at
tempt to deceive club members by claiming that success in 
preserving Head, Heart, Hands and Health is anything 
short of hm·d work. The 4-H program is pointed in the di
rection of molding better citizens, better leaders and bette!' 
workers. Club activi1 ies ure built: around home chores. 
Members arc taught appreciation for excellence in doing 
little jobs well. · 

But 4-I-I programs aren't dull either. Through stiff 
competition, fun at the right time and a sense of dedication, 
both leaders and club members have a fraternal enthusiasm 
fm· 4-H. 

. It isn't that urban youth leaders don't see the benefits 
of 4-H' work. They do. But because the projects built 
at·ound farm animals, gardening and farming don't lend 

"Henry always fixes this rear mirror so all you con sec is the car behind." 

Down by the 

SYCAMORE e 

This prrge and all pages of 
newspapers, mag a z i n e s and 
hooks are nlive with the work 
of the world's great artists. 

We liSe letters to convey 
tlwughts or to hide thoughts. 
Tiwse let lcrs we take for gt·ant
cd arc more than symbols. They 
arc beauty in net ion. They offer 
variety in shape and form. 

Charles Pollock, professor of 
01rt at Michigan State university, 
l{nows his letters. I-Ie makes his 
students aware of the beauty ·of 
letters rrs designed by Bodoni, 
Goudy, DeVinne am! other ar· 
lists. 1-Iis students use individual 
letters in exercises in drawing, 
perception and delineation. They 
study let let• cleslgn in solving 
problems involving factors' of 
spnee, shape and contour. They 
learn to a~sess and evaluate 
type .faces in terms of esthetic 
design. 

So if you want the work of a 
farPous artist to hang upon yout· 
wall, cut out a p Ol' a q, or a 
g, enlarge it, and yciu'JJ hnvc a 
mpy of one of the olrl muslers. 
It is art in precise form. It may 
stimulate you or inspire or ex· 
cite you with its beauty, its 
impact·, its sens.; of motion, its 
symbolism. 

Oue of Ute best ways t.o 
huiltl 1111 a <!nlledion of Ul'· 
listie leti.eJ•s is by snhscrib· 
ing· t n t.lw Jng-luun County 
News. W<! t~111111ny only t:lw 
best artists. 

Up at the head of the list as 
n connoisseur of art is tic letters 
is Wessels Bollllct, Dansville 
teacher and village clerk. I-Ie 

doings of their pappy. The son 
may now become a lietion writ· 
er. 

Removal of the.! !mrs between 
the public and tlw tellers' rages 
in the Dart Nntlonal bank is all 
for the good. It will give a sense 
of freedom to the tellers and 
clerlis who have hiUwrto spent: 
their days behind bars; and it 
will give the public n !Jetter view 
of the attractive women that 
the directors hire to hn mile 
money. 

Removal of tile hnrs 111:1y n!::;o 
lead the public to assume tilat. 
it will he easier for them I o get 
their money !Jacl;, 

Most people misquote the gos' 
pel on money. Paul never told 
Timothy that money is the root 
of all evil. I-Ic said, "The Jove o[ 
money is the root of all evil." 

lle•·nurd Shaw canm up with 
a dill'ert~nt l•lwo•·y, one that; is 
g·e1wrully tt<:l!tllllt•tl today: "J,:wk 
ot' momw is Uw runt ol' all twil." 

stopped in Saturday to secure Froin t.llll flies of the 
choice letters from now until lng·luun County News 
February of 1962. That puts him One Year Ago 
at the head of the Ingham 
County News subscription list. Nancy Smith is vnledictorinn 

and Roberta H.icc salutnturinn nt 
)Jli!JJiJ;·an Stut.e university Mason high school. School ol'fi-

is instnllinJ.:· mtt~hine.~ in itli cials had to cany the giri~->' 
new htnguug·•~ laboml~•·y to marl>s out to 1] percentage points 
tt•arh students hi)W to tall\. in order to break the tie. 
I lmow a. mun who munietl 
one, hut; he hus almost for- Walter C. Hinkle, Mason sail· 
g-otten how to tall\, Jfe hus 01' serving on a navy carriet· in 

the Mediterranean, received 2 
only learned to listen. citations for his . work ahoard 

It may be too much to ask the vessel during- war exercises. 
Harlow CLtrtice to sit down with Mason voters approvcrl a :Jo. 
Walter lleuthcr and the rest of year gas franchise for Consum
thc state administration ami ers Power at a special election 
work out profit-sharing, the Thursday. 
guaranteed wage and TV po· 
litical broadcasts. But Curtice Captain Tim Stolz of tlw Ma· 
and James M. Hare, . secretary son police department and Dep
of stale, ought to get together uty Jacli Hubbard rounded up :l 
on auto license tags. They men who escaped jail. The Ma
should work out a system where son men captured the pair at a 
the holes in the auto tags match Stocl>bridge road blodc 
the holes in front bumpers. That Holt swamped Mason G1·37 
would avert the necessity. of Friday night to clineh a share of 
taking a hammer and a spike Capital Circuit title. Don Liven
to mm holes through the new spurger topped Holt with 20 
plates so they can be affixed to points. Dick Wheeler was higJ1 
the htlmper. for Mason with 18. 

Memory courses are enjoying Warm weather Monday stnrt-
another period of popularity- ed Ingham sugar bush opcmtor~ 
brought on by TV quiz shows into action. Most operators are 
no doubt. There might be just expecting a short run. 
as much profit in a forgetting 
course, a $64,000 prize for the 10 Years Ago-HH8 

··themselves to small apartments and hot concrete city 4-H 
clubs just don't work ' 

. Nex~ week is 4-H club \~eek. An? because this organi
zatiOn still plugs the essential Amencan values accenting 
Head, Heart, Hands and Health, we can do no Jess than 
suppot·t 4-H in eve1·y way. 

person who can forget what Patty Sowers, Gordon Fort· 
happened in the stock marl\et man, Roger TopliJT, Shirley 
cra~h of 1929, the bank closings Pfiester, Jim Soper am! Herman 
of 1933, the Jeaf-raldng of 1934 Bushnell earned their way to 
and 1935, the recession of 1937, the state music fe~tival finals 
Pearl Harbor, Yalta, Potsdam · at Michigan State next week. 
and the 5-per-centers. They all turned in outstanding 

Man· Years of Labor 
"If the legislature adopts the $55.7 million dollar bond 

program I have recommended for state construction, it will 
mean between 5,000 and 7,500 man-years of additional wm·k 
in Michigan," says the governor. 

That's one way to put it. Here's another: "If the leg
islature adopts the $55.7 millon dollar bond program I have 
recommended for state construction it will mean between 
5,000 and 7,500 man-years to pay off the ~rincipal and an
other 2,500 to 5,000 man-years to pay the mterest." 

. . Michigan n~eds many of the buildings recommended · 
. m the governors pmgram .. But do our children and our 
grandchildren need to be bUl'dened \v.ith such a huge debt? 

performances at the district 
1\Jnst pcor1le have more festival at Jackson. 

they want to forget tlum 
they have of whut they Interest is lacking in the clcc-
want t~ 1·emember. Thci·e tion to pick a succcscor as ald~r-
may be a science and a sys· mim-at-large for Ht;l!h W. SH3· 
hmt t~ forgetting jtL'it as by, Sr. Hugh W. Silsby, Jr. an1l 

Gerald Parsons arc c'andidates. thm·c is to remembering. 

I can't remember what r was Road commission officbl:; 
going to write in this paragraph. placed emergency lo<id rcstric
So remember to forget it. tions on county highways. M~ny 

blacktop roads ar:> lircal>ing up 
Forty years ago one of my fast as the frost leaves tile 

best friends and constant com- ground. M-36 and M·lOG were 
panion was Chas. <Hool{) the hardest hit. 

Downs, late of Blowing Rock, After 9 months of negotiation 
North Carolina. We had both the city will go ahead \vith the· 
~urvived boot camp on Parris replacing of the Elm street 
Island where all those mean old bridge with 110 help from Mich· 
sergeants were. igan Central railroad. Flood:; 

Two weeks ago Hook's young. last spring washed . out the 
er son, also Chas., joined the bridge. 

Granll i...cclgc. Members o.C IJCn' ·· 
. court: were Merna Hart,' Betty 
· Miller, Mm·gurct • Davis and 
Mm·,v Menovslm. 

. 20 \'enrs AA·n-I!JS!I 

SupervisorG arc ·Investigating 
the possihllity of providing qunr· 
ters for the county health de· 
pnrtnient. at the Ingham •rn 
hnspllnl. The county bon rd. ·up· 

· proved the hiring of Dr. C. D. 
Barret I. ns medical· director .of 
the hc<tltlt department. 

Fire Stinday night destroyed 
the Wilson se!wol building, 3lh 
miles ea~i of Mason on Briel<· 
yard roacl. Pupils will be trans· 
ported to Mason Jar· the rc· 

. mnindcr of·the term. 

Howard Simmons, snlcs cxctl· 
live for Michit~nn Pro<luccn's, 
told lngh(tm memhers that cash 
nnd cuny milk depots .have up· 
set rnilli retailing in Detroit, 
The rlcpots make home deliver
ies unill'oilh!IJlc in many arcus 
of the city, Simmons said. · 

Bcr.mtse of sir.kticss, Eugene 
n. Edgar has resigned as mnn· 
nget· of the county jail fat'lll. 

Henry B. Chisl10lm has leased 
tl1e Mason golf course for the 
·1 o:Js season. 

Thomas Greene has been 
chosen valr.dictnrinn, anrl Huth 
Wells the i;n!utntorlun fot• the 
10:Jg Mason graclunling class. 

Mason defeated Grand Ledge 
1]Q to 20 to capt urc I he Capita I 
Circuit ha.~Jwt!Jall title. Mason, 
the only Class C school in the 
!e<Jgue, lnst only one eonfct•ence 
game. Tlmt was to Enton Hnp· 
ids, but Eaton Hnpic!s lost to 
Chnrlot tc nne! in a return gnmc 
lost to Mason. 

Stodli>ric!gc and Wil!inmEtrm 
sllili'C till! Ingham County league 

DOES YOUR 
WATER 
SOFTENER 
NEED 
HELP? 

NEED REPAIR.? 
Expert repair service 1111 

all makes. 

NI!:ED SALT? 
'oolivery service of propw 

salt lor your soltooer. 

CALL CULLIGAN 
OR 7-231l 

title •. The Pnhthcrs clhnbo"d Into 
a· tie by dO\ilnhig ·Webberville 
27 to 11. · · · 

30 Yeius Ago-1028 
Mason high school's girls· 

baslletball team ncce]Jted an 11th 
hour challenge. ft·.om Ovid for 
the mythical state title. Mason 
won 22·19. It was !he first de
feat for Ovid this season, 

Clayton CI'Oy of Lansing has 
bought the J, E. Waggoner pouJ. 
try, 'egg and cream business in 
Mason. 

After being closed for 8 years 
because of Jack of pupils, Harper 

.John Chapin ami . Charles 
Dnvls have returned to 1heh·· 
lwmes because of "the burning 
of Parsons hall at Olivet .college. 
Both boys roomed there. 

next·. sale · nt. the Henry No1·t1n·up 
farm next Wedncsduy. After tlto 
sale he ·and lils wife wi!Lmove 
to Dnnsvllle, · 

Evart Smith, mnnugcw of the· 
Hose, 1-Iowarrl & Vall mnrl>et at 
Mason, is expanding lils rabbit 
business. He now has 150, most· 
I)' of imported Flemish Glnnt 
stock. 

no YPaJ·s Ago-JfiOB 
E .• r. Blakely has deddccl to 

quit farming. He is having a 

Thirty horses were burned io 
death when fire tlestt·oyed W. H. 
Porter's hack barns In Lansing 
'fhursclny night. 

There were 70 couples at the 
Washington Blt'lliclny dance n: 
1he K. of P. hal!. 

George Washington Post. I!: 
tile name of. the baby horn 1o 
M1·. and Mrs. Claud Post o[ the 
second ward February 22. 

The storm that struck 'l'llCS· 
clay was the worst. of the wln!Gt'. 

It can cost as much as you want it to but everyone 

agrees that it is expensive cmd gelling more so, What 
is the ~elution? 

FORD 

Start saving now with our help and stick to it no 

metter what the sacrifice. And don't forget, compound 

interest that we add to your account periodically 

will make an account grow faster, lighten your load. 

3o/o Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 

MEMEIER 
FEDEf~AL. DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION 

TUDOR 
WITII ALL 1HISI flflf.CAI 

.IIAfiiiiS 

lmmer/iote 
/)e/i'vel'}' 

Hurry! _Offer good for limited time only. Trade now and 00.m on this 0§ ~ · The governor won't find many men willing or able to 
'Work 7",5~0 years, or even 5,000 years, to pay off a State 
debt, wh1ch b~omes a private debt· upon issuance of the 
bOnds. . . . , 

: . . . . . . 

staff at Michigan State univer- , Donna Densmore, daughter of 
sity as a science writer. He and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Densmore, 

· his Wife came over Sunday ancJ. reigned as basketball queen at . · · 
I told them about some of the . Friday's homecoming. game with .-A: I 0 W.· St·ote 

ROY. CHRISTENSEN 
. YOUR F~iENDLY FORD DEiLER 



:·!Do.Yo·u Know About·IGY? 
, Have you heard about IGY'? t<1tivc Information !or photog-, be pic keel for a dctull. The library 

IGY Is the tall( of Ingham coun- raphers is provided In The Focal Is one place where they'll never 
ty, or .so It seems· at tha Inglwm EncS•elopcclla of Photogmphy, find you. 
cinlnty library, where bool's on 1 now in the reference collection. 
ustronomy, space travel, rocl,cts /This boo I( attempts to cover com· There am wolves that lnmt 
and missiles, weather and the pletely the vast technology of men, accnrcllng to uccounts re 
Antarctic have been ln great cla· plwlogra]Jhy nnd follows up all latecl by Gene Cncsur in 'I'hc 
mancl. IFY stands for Internntlon· its 11ses for picture making. Wild Hunters. Starving wolve: 
nl Geophysical Year, which be· . have been known to attack lum 
gun last July and runs through With the cxccptton of photog- berjucks in the not·th woods, One 
December Hiss. raphy, no hobb1 has Pl'~bably nt- incident involved John Hope, who 

' tracted more mtcres.t Ill recent didn't believe such stories. He 
One of the most popular bnol\s years. than high fidelity. This in- r.hallcnged a wolf pack one clay 

clmils cllrcctly with preparations cre~stn[( Interest hns malntnlnecl and lived to tell about it. Cacsa'1 
for, the IGY. It Is Operation Deep· a ltvcly clemaJl<l at the In[(lllu"f! was bol'Jl in Michigan unci hn~ 
freeze, wl'ltten by George J. Du- county lihrar,v for bool1s on_I-Ii·FI lived In northern Michigan anr· 
fel,, commanclet• of the U. S. unci record collecting. the Upper Peninsula. 
Naval Support l~orce Antarctica. 
It is· an exciting account of the 
largest joint enterprise undct·tnll· 
en by scientists in estnhlishi ng 
bases to further American IGY 

01w ot' the most untlm·. 
stanclable guitles to HI-Fi is This J'n~t Sunday a phensan' 
the 111-FI llanclhnolc, by Wil· wus seen In MMnn. II cl'Ossocl1hr 
li:un ,J, 1\••ntlull. Aspt•l!!s nt' street In, the 100 blocl' of Ens• 

1 II ·I' 1 1 Elm. What r.ffect I he prolongccl s•' 1'1' ng, asse: ... 1 mg· 11111 11· 
1 programs. stallin.~· lli-Fi t•quipmt•nt aJ'l! snow cover has lil<l on the pheno 

This is far from bci11g nn ex· tdso given I'Xct,lil'n(. t•ovt,mg·e ant crop will he seen in a fev 
elusively adult Interest. Young in lHa•·tln l\luyer's Ili·Fl. months. If there nrc fewer phcns 
people have been borrowing Hob· . . ants next fnll, now is the time lr 
crt Baker's Introducing the Con· I Other l){)oks on hlgh-ftcleltty in- lcul'll to think lilw a pheasant 
stellntlons, a basic bonl1 for he· I dude Low Cost Ui-Fi. by Donnld Durward Allen can help you willl 
glnneJ·s of any age, Balwr's In· I Iluc!f!cr; Home MLtslc Systems, by his b~ok, Phcasnnts of Norll' 
traduction to Astronomy is an· Edwanl Canby; and tho new ,iulll'· AmeriCa. In tl1e chapter on pherw 
c1tiler cleat• and easily LliHlerstnncl· nal of tile subjc~t, Iligil Fidelity I ants in the Great Lakes region -

IT. WENT UP-IT CA~E DOWN-An Air Force C-110 cargo plane is mashed into an nir
st~·tp n~ ~·!~nrc InternnllOnnl Airport ncar Chicago, Four Air Foree reservists sufl'crcd only 
llllllot' tnJlJl'Jes. when the plone crashed nftcr the right whcl'l ]Jit n snowbank while tnldng aiL 
No cm·go was ll1 the plane for the routine tt·nining Jlighl. 

able boo!> in tile llclcl. 1\laguzlnc. there is a dislribution map show G d T D • 1 
. . ing the munher of bircls per 100 ran pa ~S ~Llgtll 

Roclwt~ uud iJJtm·r•ltuwhtJ'Y Helpful . ll~ok~ are also avml· ncres in Michigan. __________ ..::., __ 
flig·ht hu1•e t•omtl In l'nt• tht> able to IIt·l~J fans who need itS· 
J.:'l'l~llt!s(. umnuut. ot' uHPution /slstance in building well-muncled Fell' dtl<'ll lnmtm·s, Uw lnl'-
lu Uw JI~·Itt nt' l'l't'l'J:•'· develop· collections of long-playing i·cc- est. is Rolwrt Seluu·l't''s Com-
ments. 'l'lm tlefiuilil't! work I orris. TllCy inclLHle suC"h Iilii's as Jlletcl Htll'lc Shnolt,J•'s Uund-
on sput•e trn\'1'1 Is Willy How to 13uild a Hcmrcl Library, hnnl1. Jt. t•nveJ•s dtwl1 boats, 
J,ey's t•ecmutly rnl'lsc•d hooll, by Hyman Taubmun; the I-Ii~-:IJ duel• dn~:·s, hnw to hit. tlnel1s, 

Earth Is Growing Warmer 
Rocl1els, 1\lissiles und Slllll'<'. I Fidelity Record Annual, nnd the uud how to dul'll wil'l's foJ' Over I he last '10 OJ' 50 years the 

'

Saturday Hevicw Hoene Bool< of the tl'ip. onrt11 has been getting wnt·met·, 
HeJ•mann Oberth worked will~ Hecordc;cl Mul'ie 11 m! Sound Repro- ·Itc National Geographic Society 

Wernher von Bmun on !hr. Nazt · cluclion. l•'or client lnmters. Hobart \V , c·epm·ts, 
V-2 rudwl and is now working Semenov lws wrilten C::hwstion•· Tile change is gntdual and 
with him again in I he United Alan Levey l\Jlows one reaso.n and Answers i 1 Real Est·· te It tlwre h;we been sllOI't·term t•e-s II . 1 I M J S Wily the lnOI'lllP. of the ill'llll' IS I ' ~- '1 ' tales. ts Jon<, an nlo .. pace, · . ' · · C'OVCt's IJrolwmge fin·tncing ;crsas, but science has proved 
1•8." cJnnrll' "lntncJ S)Jec•ttl·LiJ'cJJl 1111 low. Or so lw rlam1s. It's IJec!attse 1 1 · ' ' 

1 1. If 1 ,
1
, 

1 
, . " '·' . ' • " , ' . . . . 1 eases, mor ~-:ages, agrcemcn s o ;ranc at 1er correct: oc ay s Wtn· 

Changes have also taken place 
on the Atlantic. The life of tlw 
Greenland Esldmo has been revo
lutionized. When He:als wm·e 
plentiful, tile Eskimos were ~elf. 
sufficient. Seals provided ma;ct, 
skins for clothing and shelter, 
and oil for lamps. 

new pro,iccts for roclwl 1ll1<1 I 01 . Sa,lul'~ln~ t~o;·nlll.~ lll~pccl on~. sale, etc. TJ{e aut hot• is a profcs ters arc not as cold as those he 
space travel. A popular aecount 1Aim) btdSH Sdj tillS gtent lnslt·lsm· of real estate at the Univcr :mew as a boy. When warmer weatlwr dmvc 
of rodwts nncl space flight JslluiJon.keeps ~tp mon.tlc. I-!0\vevel.', isity of Pittsburgh. Warmer weather has both 'ad· !he seals north, tlw emnomy was 

Possibly, climatologists hold, 
g\'ilclltnl clearing from tlw at· 
mosplwre of I he clu~l t ht·own up 
b)' huge vokanic cntptions of the 
past, such as J{ralwtnu 1 1,.;s31 anrl 
Katmai 110121, lt;ls allowrrl marC' 
uJ' the· sttn's beat to strilw the 
earth. Olltl'J' litcortcs tic tile 
ehunge to sunspot cyelcs, or to 
an inen!ase In carbon dioxiclc in 
the air caused by man's blll'ning 
of Juris. 

George Stine's Rodwt Power nwl LP~')' ts !ook111g .at t~ from a Cl·l · . wreclwcl. But eudflsh moved 
Space Fight. vtltan putnl of vww Ill the Dnlf· Heal Estate Selllllg Aids by A :anlages and disadvantages. north, too, and bceame plentiful 

Arthur ClariH•'s Making of a 
'Moon is an interesting 11ccuunt of 
the earth satellite program. 

1 Almost I ,300 pages of autlwri-

lee's Confidcnli~l Guicle, or How nowden 1\ing was written' for A New Yorker wlw awal\Cs lo ncar Greenland. Tile E.•{ldnws Will the trr.ncl continue'? AgnitJ 
to Gel Along in the Army. One those In the renl estate business the llqttlcl cadences of the mock-, turned to fisllin" which offered there is cli~putc. Some scicni,ists 
of tile lips for fttiUJ'C trninccs is King l1as spent 20 \'cars in rc>nl lngbinl, once the avian symbol! inmmc, ·hut not;lll the uses of forcmsl a century of warmer I 
tlti.': Don't slay in the harraci>s estate. Tile bool1 is ;i collection nf J[ the Eottth, or the Canadian tile seals. They were Jorcccl to Wl•a1her: Oth:r~. nc~ling it;ercnscs 
during off.duty hours, or you may !selling aids ancl promotion Ideas. .vllc>al grower who finds f<utmng convert to a moncy-IJa~ccl econu· lll tl1e sJze ot cerlnm glactet·s, be _____________ _.!______________ JDssible 50 miles north of the my, licve t11c cycle may have reacher. 

U. S. Satellite Bears Famous Name 
'ornwr limit may be clclighled. · Its Wflrnwsl point, and is niJout 

As the world's ieemps melt ancl 1

1

to reverse itsc!L A dill'ert•nt view may be 
glaciers beeome smaller, lllOJ'G ------ ---I:IIH•n l1y a New l~n.!~ltuJd wn· 
water is released to the oecam;, 

1 

It costs some $300 p~r mile to lt'J'IIla!l who finds ti'O)Iical 
Tile m·my's earth-circling Ex· 

ploreJ', in purpose allCi in name, 
carries on a dazzling traclilion of 
conquering the high unlmown. 

The name of the first American 
slllellite, lnunchod by rocilet from 

rays; of ozone in tile upper air; 
of light, ellrmiC'al, ami clcclc·ieal 
cnnclillnm· there; of living spores 
above 70,000 feet; and of radio 
transmission from ex I rem ely high 
allilllllcs. 

Cape Canaveral, l~loricla, wns General II. 1 r. Arnold wrote, 
chmcn by President Eisenlwwcr before his clenth in 1950, that the 
from a Jist of suggestions sub· Jlight "bore frull in World War 
milled by the army. II far in advance of what was 

His selection was fitting. Tlw/ iJ.na~:;wd lo bQ lite results al the 
satellite's historic antcecclcnts---in tune. 
lli).me - were high-altitude t'e· 
search craft associated with the 
United Slates military. 

In tlw mitl-lH:JO's, the army 
ail• cm•ps and the Nutiu;~al 

. G•!UA'l'<IJlhic Society Joined 
forces to send instJ·umenb 
Ulld UbSCI'I'IH'S to the (OJl of' 
the earth's atmoS)Jhct·e. 

Explorer I, a lmge balloon in· 
llalcli with l1ydrogcn, ruse above 
the Black Hills of South Dalwtn 

on July 28, 1934, with Cnptaln 
Albert W. Stevens, Captain Orvil 
A. Anderson. unci Major William 
E. Kepner. The \'Cit iclc reacllccl 
60,613 feel before a sudden rip 
brought it clown. 

, On Armistice Day, JO:J:>, Ex· 
ploreJ' li lifted gently from the 
Slralollowl ncar Hapicl City, S. 
Dalwtn. Cl'llmped in a gondola 
, bane a th the 1Jiggcs1 balloon avrr 
buill, Stevens and Anderson 
soared to a reenrd-slmttering 
heigh l of 72,395 feet. 

F'or an hour and 10 minutes 
they ctanglecl more than 1:3 mill's 
above the earth-higher limn 11111JJ 

had ever risen before. 

Millions of Americans hucldlecl 
about radios, listening to thr. 
fuint voices of tlw !l men, just :1s 
present-day observers have main· 
tainecJ an alert for radio signals 
of lhe Hussian and .Anwrican 
satellites. 

Explorer ll c.:arried a ton of 
scientific ins t r ttm en t s and 

hrougl1l bael' unparallclecl data. 
It added to knowlcclgc of cosmic 

J•;xploJ'I'l' If's aititutle rec· 
m·d fm• manned builouns rc-
mainetl unhi'Uicen fur 21 
yt,ars. In JHiitl and l!la7, air· 
nwn 1\'eut high•••· in huth hal· 
lcums and rol'l"'t plunes. 

Another namesake, Explorer 
III, is <lcstlned Jor ;111other daring 
experiment but .is still LLntried. 
Two air force parachutisiE plan 
to l:tlw the now !Jalloon 80,000 
feet or !JigllcJ· ancl ,iump-to test 
tlw survival of llyers t'orcccl to 
eject lmm rocket plunes. 

Curiously, the name Explorer 
seems to belong exclusive!~· to the 

Yonn;!: :Inti ul1l J,a,·c n ~tuk,. in 
tHU' nf llw natiun'!' p:rt•;J!t·~l 

~nu 1'1'1':-.-m:r• foJ't'!'iiS! 

space age. In centuries gone by, 
famous ships of exploration have 
borne brave names - Endeavor, 
Rcsolut ion, Ac!vC'ntllJ'et·, Discov
ery, Challenger, nncl lnveslignlor. 
J3ut history >·hows no major Ex· 
plorers other than the instru
ment-pnekecl cmft that have 
soared into 1he sky's frontier. 

The sea level hils been rising an push a super market cart around, g'l'tlen <~•·nbs th•·enh.~ning his 
cbun beds, 01. the sllim· who I eighth of an Inch a year. If il1 someone has Jigurccl. 

continues, ~ome couslal cities 
1 
--------------; is t'OJ'et•d to g-o t'at•thcr nnd ~~· 

I . 1 1 1• 1 oventttally may have to build FOR 
ug tcr n tilt snow. <lilies. 

All forms of wilcllifc hnve been ! Motoro!a TV 
1l'fcclcd. Turi\Cy vultures SOUl' In Climatologists cllffer on tile Sales and Service Sco 
.vc,,tern Massachusetts, where cause of tlw wat·ming. Some ~·ec 
.hey were not seen 15 years ago. the clwnge as part of the ice Hgc Hcai•old Lavis 
Nhite egrets stalk the Middle cycle, with tile icc~ retreating as ':.27 N. Lansing Rd. Ph. OR 6-1762 

The gondola of National Geo· 
graphic's l~xploret· II Is pre~erved 
In tho nir muoeum of the Smith· 
sonian Ins I itu lion, Washington, 
D. C. But it· is unlil:ely that tllC 
new Explorer w111 ever ret urn. in· 
tact, from its historic ,iourncy. 

\ tlanti c rna rsl1es. In So 111 h Da. ,i t:_::h:n:s ~s:e~v:e~t·a~l-t~i:m:c:s.i~)e~f~o:r:a•.~-_;,==============: 
!'ola ancl Minnesota, the cat•<linal ,. 

Hunting Season Closes 
The last clay for rabbi l and 

hare hunting ·in Michigan is 
March 1. wl1ilc bobcat hunting in 
lhc northern Lower Peninsula 
encls March 15. Foxes, coyotes, 
wolves, opossum, po!'cupines, 
weasels, reel squirrels, starlings, 
CJ'rJWS and English spm-rows can 
still be lnmteli. 

Many a wife will aclmil that the 
only sensible thing their hus
band ever <lid was to marry her. 

lashes at ever more northerly 
~oinls. I 

Hoports inclicate that the moose I 
1ncl tile polar beur, as well as the 
!ommon opossum, nrc finding 
'unmts well north of their former' 
t•anges. t 

Ocean dwellers arc changing / 
their !ceding grounds. Warm-wa
ter fish have been moving up the 
::;alifornia coa~t. Dolphin were 
taken last year ns fur north as 
Oregon. 

WeuthPJ' 1111 I t e I'll~" ha\'e 
llC'en disl'lt)Jit'd· Lust yPar, fill' 
the first. time in history, a 
hliiTkaJHl sll'IWI\ Uawuii. At. 
l'oint Uat'I'OW, the nuc·lht•rn· 
most paJ•t. of Aluslw, t.he il'c 
w•~nt. out eJII'Iier in 1!157 than 
evel' before. 

Buildings for Sale 
Sc.\lctl hid:; will be received by the SalvnJ.rc Department, Room too, 

Aclmiui:.tmtinn l3uilding, Michigun State University, Enst LansinG", Mlchig;m 
until 12:00 noon, March 10, HJ58, covel'ing the purchasu .tnd removal or 
the fullnwinR o1·,1Jlill tmcnt BatTilciHI Buildings: 

On Willow Lnnc Nutnbcred: 
.. 101, 403, 405, 407, ·109, 411, 413, nncl 415 

On Chestnut Roud Numbered: 
602, GO.J, and GOG 

On llirch Rond N~~mh,Hed: 
601, 603, ~nd 605 

On Hawthorne Lnnc Numhc1·ed: 
·101, 402, •103, ·tD·I, 405, ·106, 407,408,409,410, ·111, 412,413,414,415, ·116, 

·117, ·11 S, 41f), ·121, 423, 425, 427, 429, 431, 433, und •135 
Grou1• ol •11 Buildinrrs lo he sold ati one unit. Buildings nnd 

contents, includint~ concrete :mpportinr.: piCI't11 etc. arc to be removed 
completely. All plpc!!i .a.nd sewers to be cut orf nne foot below ground. Sites 
are to he cleaned H)l ;:.nd left rrcc of nil dchds, All unlbi will be V.tCillcd 
June 30, 1958, Removal mu!il be com(J!ctcd on or befol'c Aurtust 15, 1!158. 
Inspection of ~ typil:nl ·,\lmrtment made by nppointment with Salvuae Dc
Jlartmcnt, TclcTJhnuc> ED~cwood 2·1511, Extension 2133, Succcasful bidder 
must furnh•h. cortificatc nf htsm·nncc covering bodily injury in the 11 mount 
of $JOO,OOU.OO/$:SOO,OOO.OO and property damage im;urance in the ;:mount 
of $50,000.00/$50,000,00 nnd n certificate of co\·crngc under the \Vorlunen's 
Compensation Act. A 10% dcpo.sit o£ amount bid lllU$1 accompany bid. Bid 
fonn!!i m,,y bj} obtained in Room 100, Administl'ntlon Buildin~. Bid» entered 
s!1ould be plainly mn.rlfcd on outside of envcloJlc, "'Bid on Bnrrachs." The 
ri~ht is rc~cr\'cd lo accept or reject any or nil bids und to waive any 
irrcgulal'iticti in bidding. 8w2 

Robert G-. Gard11er, D. 0. 
Eye Physician 

Fred C. Franks, 0. D. 
Optometrist 

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OFF·ICES 
IN HOLT 

We~t Delhi-Across from Bank 

Evenings Only - 7 to 9 p. m. 

Air Condllionino-lornporaluros modo to ardor
lor all·wcolhor comlorl. Gel a domonslralion I 

Phone OX 4-440 I 

[Nation's Woodland Wealth 
Now Shows Steady Growth· 
AmeriCil's green mantle or for· 

ests, shrcdclecl by u growing na
tion IHlngry for mw matct·lals, is 
spreading once agnin. 

More wood is being grown I!Hin 
cut. Last yeur, more thnn one bil· 
lion trees· were planted. Trees 
have become 11 fnrm crop like 
~olton or corn. 

Owners of smnli woocllols-
wlw eontml GO'/r of the nation's 
wood resuurces-m·e becoming 
more and mnt·c nwurc of the pos
sibllit les of well-managccl forests. 

Indicative is the growth of the 
Tree Fmm System-a prlvilte 
progrnm to cnmurngc good for
estt·y. It Is sponsurqcl hy tho 
American Forest Products In· 
cluslrles, Inc., 1111 assoclnl inn of 
wood user·s, whlc)t of'l'c•rs profcs· 
sional advice nml m·J·anges t ec:h
nical assistance for woudlund 
owners. 

The number of ncres In the 
progl'!lm has grown swiftly since 
it began in 1 0·11. Jn l<'eiJJ'uat·y, 
1958, it lopped <15 !Jillion. More
over, Tree Farm officinls est i· 
mate an equal amount of well· 
handlecl forest acrrnge has nol 
been registered in tile! pmgrnm. 

Even a few acres· of woods C'Hll 

give n steady income. Careful 
thinning operatIons Jlroduce 

' polc:s, pulpwood and firewood 
from trees that woulcl he poor for 
lumhcr, nnrl nJTorcl the good trees 
a beUcr chnncc to grow. Christ
mas t rccs m·c also harvested In · 
the early stages. 

By-pructucts tt·om tmc fnrms In
clude turpentine, maple sugar, 
fCl'ns, herhs and medicinal plants. 

'l'rcc farming offers other bene-. 
fits·. Game thrives, pt·ovlding 
sport nml food. · 

Sol! is conserved. Wooded lands 
soal' UJJ rain, dctetTing runoff 
anrl helping the wnlcr supply, 
which, In !he wonls of Pt·esldent. 
Eisenhower, "Is becoming our 
most precious natural resource." 
Last year one of evcr.v 4 Amet·[ .. 
<'ans wns aiTcdcd by water short· 
;1gcs, 

As n crop, trees have some dis· 
tinct advnnhtgl's, They need not 
he harves1Prl at a given time; 
the grower can wnlt lot' n !avot•-' 
nhle mat·lwl. Often, trees grow 
well on land LLnsultcd to other 
fl'Dps. A farmer can work his 
wood lot in sind< sensons. 

' 
Tile clwp who Blill(eS fun of a 

woman clriving a cat' into a 12-ft. 
wide gnmge usttnlly solwrs up 
when he sees her thrcacling u 
llCL!d]c, 
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Ano·ther Groc.~p That 

We Cannot Sell • •• 

Boys and girls, future scientists - no doubt 
sometimes try t.o arrive in outer space too young. 
Hazards of home chemical experiments have mul
tipli~d - and !o has ihe group of experimental 
chemicals, 

If we refuse to sell your children certain chemicals, 
do not blame us too much. We ask you to come 
to our store with them so that we may explain the 
p,ossible ha<ards involved. Tilis is a good world in 
which to stay - alive, 

' •. f 
Dutton.s 

• ' .. ,_f ' ' ;~ ' ..... ' 
f''' ' ~ ' t . 

fJ'racrlp~11 P~ll 
Ltelle, Michlg• 

~__/[~ 

\, 
' Impala Sport Coupo with Body by fi•her. Every window ol every Chcvrolcl ;, Solely ~Glass, 

A family, far apart, can get to· 

gether in a hurry by Long Dis
tance. Why not call tonight? 

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING! '58 CHEVROLET 

It brings you a RADICAL NEW VB,* a new Full Coil 
suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame-more new thirzgs than any car 
ever offered before. Don't put off driving this one! 

Rates are low. For example, 
ariy evening or on S~ndays you 

cun call places a thousand miles 

away for as little a.s $1.50. Sec 

your telephone directory for a 

list of Long Distance rates. 

MICHIGAN ·&ELL 

TELEPHONE 

Chevy was built to put a zest into driving 
that hasn't been there before. You sense 
this the instant you feel the silken 

, response of an engine like the new Turbo
Thrust V8. It's an extra-cost option that 
gives you extra-quick action the second 

your foot flickS the gas pedal. Chevy's Onlv franchucd Cl1cVTalcl dealer• 

new Full Coil suspension is standard. Or, ,.., 
for the last word in comfort, you can even 
ha\'C a real air ride, optional at extra cost. 
Sec your Chevrolet dealer for goad·as·gold 
buys right now! *Optional at extra cost. duplav lhufamcu.!!rad<mart 



ELECTION NOTICE 
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP 

OF WHEATFIELD INGHAM COUNTY MICHIGAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a specwl elect1on to 
be held at Townsh p Hall m sa1d Townsh1p of Wheatfield, on 
Monday the 7th day of April 1958 the followmg quest1on 
will be submdted to you 

Do you favor the conf1rm1ng of a franchise to THE DE 
TROIT EDISON COMPANY granhng perm1ss1on to erect con 
struct lay operate and mamtam w1thm the TOWNSHIP OF 
WHEATFIELD all needful and proper poles towers ma1ns, 
w1res, p1pes condu1ts and other apparatus requ s1te for the 
tran•m ss1on transforming and d1stnbuhon of electr c1ty for 
publ1c and pnvate use sub1ect however to all cond1hons and 
restrJclions of sa1d franch1se as passed at a sess1on of the 
Townsh p Board of sa1d Township held on Monday the 17th 
day of February, 1958 

A e~py of sa1d franch1se JS on file w1th the Townsh p Clerk 
and 1t IS open to the mspect1on of the electors of sa1d Townsh1p 

At sa1d eleetJon the form of ballot wdl be as follows 

Conf1rm ng grant of franch1se to THE DE 
TROIT EDISON COMPANY for the pur 
pose of the erect1on, construct1on and 
ma1ntenance of towers poles mains w1res, 
p1pes condu1ts apparatus, etc reqUJSiti 
for the transmiSSion transform1ng and diS· 
trJbutJon of eleetrJcJty for publ1c and pnvatc 
use 

YES ( I 
NO ( I 

The polls of sa1d spec1al elect1on will 
o'clock, a m, and will remam open until 8 
sa1d day of elect1on 

be opened at 7 
o clock, p m , on 

Registration Notice 
The Board of Registrat1on will be 1n sess on at the clerk's 

res1dence, 820 Bray road on Friday the 7th day of March, 
1958 from B o clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock 1n the eve
nmg fer the purpose of completing the reg1stra1Jon of electors 
of sa 1d Township 

Dated th1s 17th day of February 1958 
NORMAN SMALLEY, 

Township Clerk 

I hereby certify th11t the forego1ng 1S a true copy of reso. 
luf1ons adopted by the TownshJp Board of Whe11tf1eld Town. 
sh1p, Ingham County, Mich1gan, at a spec111l meetmg held on 
Monday, the 17th day of February, 1958 

NORMAN SMAllEY, 
Township Clerk 
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Leslie 

Troop ~~as Court of Awards 

~lh-s. MitcheU 
~fieads Chapter 

Proceedings of Board of Supervisors 

Advertisement 
For Bids 

Seoled proposols lor the conslruchon of mprovemenls to tho Woter 
Supply Sy.tem of tho C1ty of M 1Son wdl bo recc ved up unld 8 p m 
Eoster Standard T me on Mondoy March 17 1?58 at tho Cdy Clc k s of 
f1co 1n the City of Mo on at wh1ch t mo ond plcco they wdl be publ ely 
opened and road aloud 

The work con11 Is of the follow1n9 Items 

One (I) 12 d1ametor rock well one (I) deep well ccntrilugll pump 
pump house and elevoted storoge tank 

Plans speclflcntlons and contract documents may be obta ned at tho 
of11ce of the Wolvenno Eng1ncer1ng Company Mason M1ch1g an A de 
post of $10 00 for each set (cash not accepted) w II be roqu~red All of 
such depoSit wdl bo returned to bona f1dc b ddcrs upon return of plans 
v11th n 30 doys liter open1ng of b1ds A refund of $5 00 for c ach sot w1ll 
be modo to oil non b,ddor< upon return of plans and contrJct documents 
w th1n 30 days oflcr open ng of b1ds 

Each b1d must be accompamcd by o ccrhf1od check or an lpprovcd b,d 
bond n a sum not less thon 5% of the b1d poyable to tl e Treasurer of the 
C1ty of Mason 

No b,d may be withdrawn wllh n 45 days alter tl o scheduled hme 
open ng b1ds 

The Cdy Counc I reserves the nghl to retecl any 1nd oil 
wa.vc any ~nformal IIC thoro n ond to occopt any prapo al wl11ch 
lor the bo,t Interests of tho c ty 

Mason Anr1ual City Election 

Registration 

Notice 
Nohce Is Hereby G1ven that Last Day for Rcg,strat1on of Elec
tors for C1ty Elechon to Be Held Monday Aprd 7, 1958, I> 

Monday. March lOa 1958 
Any person who has r.ot re-registered under the permanent 

registration law, any person who n~s moved to a new residenco 
withm s~1d c1ty and will have been there 11! least 30 days be
fore elect1on day, and any person who will be 21 Jears of age 
on or before A:pril 7, 1958, and nas not regislere mu5t do so 
m order to c11st his b111iot. Monday, March I 0, 1958, is the 
last day registration can be accepted for voting in the April 
7, 1958, elect1on. 

Elec+ors can register at the Mason city clerks office from 
8 a m. to 4:30 p. m. on M11rch 10 After office hours regis+rc1· 
t1on will be tilken at the c1ty clerk's residence, 527 Hall Boule. 
vard, Mason 

Electors at the April 7 election w1ll elect 4 councilmen 
from the 8 nominated at the February 17 primary election. 



Last Day of 

Registration 

SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE 
QUALIFIED EL~CTORS OF 

OKEMOS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
INGHAM COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL 
DISTRICT. 

Please Take Not1ce that the Board of Education of Okemos 
Public Schools Ingham County M1ch1gan has called a spec1al 
electron to be held 1n sa1d School Cl str1ct on Tuesday March 
II, 1958 

lows 
Secl1on 532 of the School Code of 1955 prov1des as fol. 

' The Inspectors of election at any annual or 
spec1al elechon shall not rece1ve the vote 
of any person res1dmg in a reg1stration 
school drsfrrct whose name rs not reg1stered 
as an elector in the crty or township rn 
wh rch he resides " 

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER 
WITH THE APPROPRIATE TOWNSHIP CLERK, IN ORDER TO 
BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED 
T9 BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MARCH II, 1958, IS FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 28, 1958 PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 00 
0 CLOCK, P M, EASTERN STANDARD TIME, ON THE 
SAID FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1958, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO 
VOTE AT SAID SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION. 

Under the provis1ons of the School Code of I 955, registra. 
tions will not be taken by school offrcrals and only persons 
who have registered as general electors with the township clerk 
of the fownsfup in which they res1de are reg1stered school elec
tors. Persons planning to regrster with the respectrve town. 
shrp clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the 
clerks' offices are open for registration. I 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of 
Okemos Public Schools, Ingham Couri'ty, Michigan. 

DOROTHY M. WARNER, Secretary, 
Bo.,rd of Education 
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Where fo Buy II 

Business Service Directory 
Foods 

Beebe's West Side 
"Your FrrEndly Ncrghborhood 

GrocCly' 

Open Evcmn,:s ancl Sundays 
Texaco Gas- OJ! 

Cedar Ph OR 7 4151 
We Grve Golcl Stamps 

'We Dm becue In the Store" 

George's Market 

We dcllver on otclets of $500 or 
more 

124 S Jeffc•son Mc~son 

Phone OB. 7 7151 

Well Drilling 

3 and 4 Inch for fnrm r11ul honu, 
6 til 10 1111 h fur· rur coruhfrolllug 
ruul u ugu twn. 

EU'CTitrC 
WAI'ER SYSTLlllS 

To fit your ru £ ds 
Sold and Inst nllcd 

Roy C Hart 
1328 8 ,Jcffers!ln 
Phone OR 7 2.l31 

S. W. Hart 
(at south crfy hmrfs) 

1331 8. Jeffer~on 
Plwne OR 7 01 n 

Tank Cleaner 

Septic Tank Trouble? 
We specralrze 1n cleamng sep 

t1c tanlts and lmes, also the m 
stallatwn of r"W tanks and dram 
fields 

ALL work guaranteed 

EATON COUNTY 

Auctioneer 

Glenn Casey 
Aucttone£H 

WJ!ltdmston, Mrchrgan 

Phone Collect 55() J or !l W 

Livestock 
Trucking 

Livestock 
1 HUCI<ING AND BUYING 

ALL KINDS Or LIVeSIOCI< 
ALL ANIMAlS INSURED 

Semt Ttuck Se1 vic.., now Av ulc1ble 
See u~ for ~our regrstered !Tamp 
shrre brcerllno:: stock l'he best .n 
meat t::r pe hogs 

Bim Franklm 

Livestock Trucking 
Clr rrloHe - Monday 

Il rttlc Cwel< - Weclnr>sr!,ty 
Also general local truclnng 

Charles Cooley 

Bottle Gas 

• .. The Bottlod Gos thot 
LASTS LONGER 
Bcc•uil It 5 Puro 

Fer Del1vory Coli 

Brown's 
HARDWARE 

Septic Tank Service 
!lOG Robbins Road 

Prescriptions 
Phone Lansmg IV 21079 

::!Owtf 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
concrete septic tanks for 

Personal 1 Hauling 

Modern Dry Cleaner~ 
Phone OP 7 l'ill 

Warfle Tailoring Shop 

Hefr Jget tllon ~c"vlce 

Lawrence Schnepp 

Nursing 
Home 

The E. R. Lilly 
Nursing Home 

Corner of State and Pall(-l\fuson 
Phone OR 6 55'i2 

• Fine Home Cool(ed Meals 
• Licensed Practical Nurse 
• Frfteen Years of Experrencc 

Informatron and References 
Gladly Grven 

CAROL'S 
Nursing Home 

518 W Ash St 

Phone OB. 7 5652 

We have one vacancy 

Flowers 
COMPLETE FLORAL 

ARRANGEMENTS 

Weddrngs 
Funerals • Partres 
Delivery ServiCe 

llwtf 

Rubbish Haulmg 
0111 H rfc~ A1, T ow• 
J Ius Is Om bLISIIH ss 

Automotive 
SAVE on 

at 

Bud's Auto Paris 

Home 
Service 
NEEDBETrER 

HEATING 

Nor tlr 

S 1 eAl\1 - IIO l' WA l ER 
INS 1 ALLA 1 IONS & Rf~P AIR· 

ING 
G1s- Or! Conursron 

Burnm s ServiCe 

Lrcenscrl Master 
Plumber No 3300 

For Ilea tmg Be\ om! the 
Gas M un 

Use- DIU GAS 

CALL 
IV 2·1101 

Mundo Faggion 
Plumb1ng & Heating 

1420 E Mrclugan 
Lansmg 

Kean' s 5-1 Oc·$1 Store 
K1rsh Rocls Installed 

Venetran Blmds 
Paper Plast1c and Cloth 

Hardware 
Hardware 

Francis Sloan 
Hitchens 

Drug Store Clements Flower Shop 

DuPont Pamt 
Evmrude Motors 

Glas~ 
Glazmg 
Tools 

RadiOS 

Ph. OX 4-1791 
Holt 
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